
3) YAi: fteikshop; "Practical Tips on Evangelism" by
Eld Sng leck Leong,:iprn, FEBC Hall, Sat 1B Jan 03.
Preaching appointments: r?ey Scef at Berean BPC, 4
pm.

Velse for the Weelç: trbr tlto¿¿ art nty roch ønd
rny fortress; therefore [<tr thy nanze's sal¿e lead
nze, ancl guide me. Psalm 31:3

MON 7.30 pm Eschatology (Rev Tow)
TUE 8,00 pm Prayer Mtg

THU 7.30 pm 1&2 Chronicles (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

FRI 7.45 pm Men's Fellowship (G&H Classroom)
7.45 pm Ladies' Fellowship (Beulah House)

SAT 3.00 pm YF/LTF; 3.30 EBF
6.30 pm Talk on National Seruice, Music Rm

SUN ii.ûû ¿¡;t ButWhom Say Ye That I Am?
(Rev Charles Seet, Lorrl's Supper)

8.00 am Cltildren's Minisiry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Charles Seet
10.30 am Chinese Seruice (Rcv Tow)
10.30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
10.30 am Nursery / Pre "Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Chiidren's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
3.00 prr Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Set 4,30 Sharon ÌSPC Ser
6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. Fri Queenstown,

APPOINTM,ENTS FOR T[I'E WEEK
(Jan 6 - 12,'2003)

1) We praise God for the gift of a baby boy, lsaiah Tan, to llr
& Mrs Garry Tan on Friday, 27_8sS!2.
2) The Youth Fellowship will be conducting a talk on
National Sen¡ice on Sat 11_J¡n 03,6.30 pm in the Music
lìoonl, Beulah House, by Bro. Roger Lim. Those r¡rho are
going into National Service or are in National Service are
encor rraged to atttend.
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FROM THË OFFERING

$2s,564 00 (8,00 am); $18,415.00 (10,30 am);

$14,762.00 (Watchnight Service)
OFFERINGS FOR: Wendy Teng $200, $100; JS Heng $100;
Cambodia /l4isslon $500; Canbodia O¡ph $700; Rev Jonathan Lee
$500; ParTÍn O¡ph $100; Surisfi $500, 100; Bafam-Roska $500;
Baraka BPC $20; Misslon Fund $200, $200; Myanmar il4rssions
$200, Myanmar O/ph $250; I'lrrands $300, $250, Calvht toh $250,
$1000; Rev Seef $300, $500, $2000, $100, $200, $500, $100; Rev
Wong $300, $500, $2000, $50, $100, $200, $100; Dn Henry Tan
$300; Dr Jeffrey Khoo $100, $300; Quak Kl( $300, $250 $1000,
$100; Ian Bee Choo $100; Ian Kían Sing $100; Rev Iow 9500,
$200, $3000, lijô8; I'faasai Medîcal Ministry $200, 9500, 9200;
Mark Chen $250, $10ijù, $3û0; thiang Ma¡ Truck $1000; Sonny
law $2000; Mercy Ministry $300: Eafam-Land at Sagulung Baru
ËPC $15C0, Kuantan Ministty $100, Myanmar Pineapple Farm
$100, $100t Joan Davenporl $100C; Srnabas Yap $100; Mose.s
Hahn Bible Sc/rool $1 00.
NEW BEULAH Hol,JSË: $500, $1000, $200, $1500, $150C, 950,
$138, $100, $25, $500. GRAND 'TOTAL: $4,343,471.24. STAP
PRESS! BPC) $400.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: 4/" EI BI,E -PR.E S BVTE R.TAN C FTUR.CFT
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.-têl ; (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

lifebpc@pacific. net.sg ; Website: http://www. lifefebc. com
(Ring Pastot' 625021 38 Anytime)

5 January 2003

lv$/lfl he icleliiÍies is the one to
brcak out at the greai,i','e¡'
Euphrates, which is modern dav
Iraq. ls tliis sccnario fittiig Prestclent
[Jush's repeating intent to aftack Iraq
in ordel to destroy Sadclaln?
Prcsident Bush says this war will be
swift and surc, and Iraq is going to
be a walkover'. Br-rt Winsl.on
C'hulchill wan.ìs, "Nevet, rìev<:r,
rrevel believc any war would be
srnooth ancl easy, ol that anyone who
ernbarks on the stlange voy¿tge cau
lreasule the ticles and hr-rnicates he
will encounter'. 'l''he states¡tan who
yields to war fcver must realise that
once the siglal is givcn he is no more
the rnastcr of policy bLrt the slave of
unlbresccable and uucrx.rírrillaltlc
events."

We do not say for sure at this
junctnre that WWIII is soon helc-:,
but Tlush has threatcncd Saclclall
w jth nucleal a¡i:rs if'l-.e nses \ /(japolls
of nrass ciestnrctic¡n. If that happens
we Çannot prevent ¡tloliferatìon
toward a WWlll. As wc tnclttion
Iraq here cornes Nolth Kol'ea who
is able to delivel'a nnclear bomb in
30 days, ancl South Korea is looking
to USA tor additional 700.000
tt'oops. WWIII autornatically
appeals, whethel you like ìt or uot.

Rcv 8 tells us in the l-rnal war on
earth, one third clf maukincl will be
clestloyed. God who loves FIis own
will not let us go thlough this
holocanst, Ile will catch us away
from a buming earth into the cloucls
above in what the Bible calls a
Rapture (l Thess 4:13-18).

V/hen will the Rapture take
place? In I Cor 15:51-52 Paul says,
"Behold, I sbew yor.r a rnystery; Vy'e

Email :

VoL XI No,24

"SO TEACFI US T0 NUII/TBER. O{JË? YÆ,&R'S, T'[ïAT'
V/E n/f^ê.Y A,PPLY OTJR IdEAIRTS IINT'O \ffISþOi![',

(Message delíuered. bg the Pastor at the Watchttight Seruice,
Dec 31, 2OO2, 1O.45 prn)

Torright is the last day o1'the year 2002. Ílow quickly tirne
flies. It is the custorn of this Church to hold a Watchniglrt Servicc
fbr the Lord's cleausing before we step ont into the New Year.

Irr leacling Moses' Psalm of Life we are reminded that life is
hald (life is fi.rll of tlor.tbles brought about by our own sins) and
lifè is short. Tire Chinese say it is r¿rre for a lran to live up to
sevellty, and Moses observes, if strong, wc rnight líve up to 80.
IJow olcl al'e you tonight? So teach us to nnrnber ortr years that we
nray live wisely for Hirn. Live not for youl own plensure, but live
f'or the glory of God. lf yor,r are forty ancl qualify lol Eldelshield
yor.r should also consider these words of wisdom.

Looking at lifè in the light of the last days before the very soon
coming of Christ's Return, when global wars are pledicted in the
Book of lìevelation, we had2l yeals of peace tretween WV/I and
WV/II. F-rorl 1945, end of WWII to 2002, we have up to now 57
yeal's. According to the law of avelage soonel ol later war will
oveltake us again and wherr it comes, Dr Walvoord of Dallas
Seminary, USA says it will be WWlIl, which ftrlfils Rev 9: l3- 16.

,'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THË BEAUTY OF HOL.INESS''
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shall not all sleep, but we shall all be changed, In a
moment inthe trvinkling ofan eye, atthe lasttrump:
for the tn¡mpet shall sound, and the dead shall be
raised incomrptible, and we shall be changed."

Now if WWIII breaks out at the great river
Euphrates at the blowing olf the sixth trumpet ancl
theRapture occurs atthe blowing ofthe lasttrumpet
which is the seventh trumpet in Revelation, where
is the reference? It is found in Rev l0:7, "But in
the days ofthe voice ofthe seventh angel, when he
shall begin to sound, the mystery of God (i.e. the
Rapture) should be finished."

When the Great Tribulation of WWIII will
sweep this earth, "Men's hearts failing them for fear,
and for looking after those things which are coming
on the earth: for the polvers of heaven shall be
shaken. And then shall they see the Son of man
coming in a cloud wiih power and great glory. And
when these things begin to come to pass, then look
up, and lift up your heads; for youl re<iemptic.n
draweth nigh"' (I-k2l:26-28). Dear Iteader, are you
bookecl to be raptured to space at the Second
Coming of Christ? Is your ticket OK or RQ? If OK
you will fly. If RQ you wil! be left behind. This is a
lesson I leamt many years ago as a young greenhorn
travellsr. The havel agent gave me an RQ return
ticket. When I showed my ticket at the airport, my
narne \¡/as not on the list because it was not OK. I
was strandEd for two days.

If Christ is coming any time now, He expects
us to be busily occupied, trading with His talents
He has committed to us. Our Korean missionaries
to Carnbodia have reached out to many towns
beyond their original assignments. We should
support them with out prayers and gifts. Locally,
Johor Bahru and Kota Tinggi are our latest efforts.
Praise the Lord, the two English Sunday Schools
are growing by leaps and bounds. When the Lord
returns, He will say, "ïV'ell done, Thou good and
f'¿ithful seryant!" If you can help in any quarter but
chose to do nothing, will you not regret when He
comes?

When I preached a serrnon on Jesus' coming
sometìme ago, a fellow pastor said I was scaring
my hearers. If I do not warn my hearers I would be
found neglecting my duty by default. My warning
of a possible WWIII suddenly acquired significance
when N. Korea is reported as having a nuclear bomb
in 30 days. This has necçssitated America to warn
N. Korea she is able to fight Iraq and N. Korea at
the same time. WhatChurchillwarns isright. rWhen

warbegins there is no telling whatwill happen from
there.

From a regional \^/ar it will spread alound the
woild. While He tarries, let us be prepared at a
moment's notice to greet Hirn when He comes. "So
teach us to number our years, that we may apply
our hearts rmto wisdom." Amen.

52 =TEARS IN TIIE ARÞNA OF FAITTìÍ
Bg thn Pastor

VII.
We have noted with astonishment and

dismay that the Bishop of Singapoie, the Rt.
Rev. II.W Baines, has, as reported in The Straits
Times of September 16" 1959, enjoined his
parishioners to participate in the Sunday work.
Whilc we are in full agreementwiththeBishop
who hopcs that ". . our people will answer
this call and volunteer-both Government
servants and others," and that "When we do
so, wc shall both take part in useful neighbourly
activities which is what must needs to be done
and shall join with those who are building a
nation," we believe, as we have herein before
stated, that working on Sunday will encroach
upon the holy Sabbath and worship which the
Wor¡J of God commands us to keep.

In allowing the Seventh Day Adventist
school-teachers in Government service to
absent themselves from compulsory teaching
on Satuldays, and that stiil on half-pay, the
Singapore Govemment, in our view, has shown
full respect for religious practices and
convictions in accordance with provisions in
the Singapore Constitution. It is our trust,
therefore, that when the occasion arises from
time to time, our desire, especially of those in
public service, to volunteer for national
construction on any other day than Sunday will
mcet with the full understanding and
appreciation of the Singapore Government.

This statement issued in the name of the "Bible-
Prestryterian Church of Malaya" became news in
The Strqits T\mes.

When the Government issued a call to launch
Operation Pantqi Chantek on Changi Beach,
Sunday October 25, the Churches met again to
decide on the right course of action. According to
their previous statement, it was decided that the
Bible-Presbyterian Church would offer 200
volunteers on Sahrday October 3 1, a public holiday,
even at the expense of cancelling Life Church
Sunday School Picnic and Zion Church Youth

Fellowship Retreat, which had been earlier
scheduled to be held on the same day.

A letter was addressed on October 14 to Mr.
Lui Boon Poh, Chairman of the Organising
Committee of Operation Pantai Chantek, and
explanatory letters, with regarri to our members
in Government Service, to the respective
Ministcrs. Revs. Tow and Quek also obtained a
personai interview with Mr. Lui, who received
their proposals most graciously.

On Friday October 16, Rev. Tow, on behalf of
the "Bible-Presbyterian Church of Malaya",
received Mr. Lui's reply. The Organising
Committee of Pantai Chqntekhad ccínsidered our
volunteering on the alternate date of October 3 l,
but regretteti iha's "it would not be possible to make
the necessary arrangenìents". If orvever, oul' nanre
as a volunteer was recorded, and '"if there is any
project in the near fuhre, which does not f¿ll on
Sunday," added Mr. Lui, "I will extencl your
members an invitationto come fotward." The letter
concluded, "The Committee has asked me to
convey appreciation of your generous and
spontaneous offer to assist, and to thank your
members for their willingness to participate iu
Operation Pantai Chøntek.

The Malaysia Christian dated October 17,
1959 reciprocated: "We are deeply grateful to the
Singapore Govemment for respecting the religious
convictions of our Churches, which surely reflect
those of Bible-believing Christians in other
denominations with regard to Sunday as a day of
worship and holy Sabbath. We once again assure
the powers that rule over us of our humble desire
to serve the nation to the best of our ability. We
exhort readers to come forward enthusiastically
when the occasion arises."

This test of keeping the Lord's Day holy, of
1àithfulness to ÉIis Word and loyaþto His Name,
was passed in the strength of the Lord. It became
a blessing to all the Churches, the low view of the
Christian Sabbath of Bishop Baines
notwithstanding.

TESTIMONIES
I came to BASC when I was in Pri. One. I

was very afraid because I did not know all the
children. Then Aunty Pauline told Bible stories
and we learned Christian songs and Christmas
carols. I went to church camp and received God
as my personal Saviour. I was very happy.

-Liew 
Zhi Yang, Pri 3, Huamin BASC

Last year, I went to church and learnt about
Christ, the Lord our Saviour, From that day on I

Among all English Bibles today there is I
pass the KJV. We believe that 

¡

the KJV being the very Word i
reliable, which was arrived at !

deliberation of the Board of I

Elders, is acceptable by all other members of 
I

the Session.
And thus we should continue to exclusively !

use the KJV for all ministries of the church anc{ I

I
A STATEAÃENT OF
RECONCILIATION

For the past 52 years, Life B-P Church has
been holding forth the Word of Life, and
upholding the use of the King James Version !

{KJV} r,vhich is the t¡est English translation of the
Scriptures, made by godly translators from ttle
best Greek and Hebrew texis.

for our members' use, and refrain from all
Modern Ënglish versions, like the RSV NASV
and NlV. One of the many deficiencies of these
Modern English versions is that they are based
on the corrupted Westcott and Hofi Gleeii and I
Hebrew Text; whilst the KJV is based on
the uncorrupted family of the Greek Recoived
Têxt and the Masoretic Hebrew Text.

ln the last few months, a debate has arisen

I

¡

I

is d nce. IWe that j

we and icon and I

that He may enable us to serve Him more I
lovingly and zealously till He comes.

The Board of Elders
1"t January 2003

J

t-

accepted Jesus as my personal Saviour. I like to
go to church camp because I can learn to sing and
hear Bible stories. I want to thank God for making
us and giving us food and everything we need.

-Yeo Li Qing, Pr 3, Huamin BASC

Last year, I accepted the Lord as Saviour
during the time when I was at the church camp. I

felt the joy ing into
my heart. BASC,
Aunty Pauli told me
a lot of Bibl h camp
was fun too. I have joy and peace in my heart
when leaming the songs.

-Janice 
Goh, Pri 3, Huamin BASC
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..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10,30 am

Elder Sherman Ong Elder Han Soon Juan

No 72 N0.333

Rev 1:7-20

No.134

2 Tim 3:10 - 2Tim 4:8

No. 462

N0.136 No. 457

MarkS'.27-29 Rom 1:'16;2fim2:2
Bul Whom Say Ye That Christian Mrssions ln fhe

I Am? Post-Modern World

(Rev Charles Seet) (Rev Charles Seet)

No. 104 No.459
Lord's Supper

THE POWER OF BR.OTHERLY LOVE
(Message deliuered bg Pastor to the LiJè Church 1O.3O am Seruíce,

Jan 5, 03)
Text: Psalm 133

It is observed that the higher a tnan climbs rp the laclder of
success, the more enemies he nrakes. So, there is a Chincse saying,
"Talking bad of the king behind his back." Some of David's
enemies are Shimei, Ahithophel and even Absalorn his own son.

But God also raised up loyal followers for King David. They
supporled David to rnake him king. Of 30 captains who stoocl

with David there were three who heard David say, "Oh, how I'd
like a drink of cool, fiesh water from the well of my home town
Bethlehern." Now at that tirne Bethlehern was occupied by the
Philistines. The three captains taking their lives into their own
hands broke tbrough thc lanks ofthe Philistines and b¡ought back
the cool, refi'eshing water to thcir king. But David said, "This is
the blood of the three captains. I cannot drink it." Then he poured
it on the ground as an offering to tire Lord.

The goodness and pleasantness pf brotherly love David is

talking about, is not that of natural brothers but rather of the
spirit'ual. If it is also of natural brothers, it will be doubly pleasant.
Nevertheless, David has so admonished his friends to live by his

injunctions as follorn's, "I v,till sing
of ntercy and. judgnterú: tutto |hce,
O LORD, wÌll I sing, I v'ill behave
myself wisely in a pet/Þct way. O
when wilt thou conte unto nte? I v,ill
walk within nty ltouse wilh a petfect
heart. I will set rto ruicked thing
be.fòre mine eye.s': I ltale tlte v,ot'lc qf
tltent that tunt asicle: it shctll nol
cleave to me. Afrcwurd hectrt shall
depart ti'on nte: I u,Ìll noÍ. know a
wickcd person. LVhoso privily
slanclereth his neighbott, him will I
cut ofr: hitn thal hath an high look
and a proud heart v,ill not I suffer
Mine eyes shall be upon lha fuithfttl
of the land., that the.y mal,dweLl w'llr
ntc: lte that walketh in a pet{ect way,
he shall serve nte. He tltat worketh
deceit sltall ttoÍ dv,ell witltin nÐ¡

house: he that telleth lie.s shall not
Ícu'ry in my sight. I wilL earþt destroy
allthewicked of the land; that I malt
uú off all wicked doersJrom the cily
of the LORD" (Ps 101). As St
Augustine puts is succinctly to his
sfudents, "I will not ¿rllow anyone ol
you to talk bacl of others behind their
back."

Now the Church is a Gospel
cerrtre, but we have rnade it a gossip
centre. Twisted reports of trlan or
things, are often repeatecl. Watch
your tongue and watch your lips.

But rather say things that edifY.

A senior's word of cotntnendation
on a junior goes a long way to builcl
up the younger person. By way of
illustration, a ner¡, lecturer took over
the homiletics class I used to teach.
Every student, even the best, was
tonl to shreds, after the sermon he
preached. Everyone altnost became

Koutpo rtgso m C hrislmas

Verse for the Week: Teach' me to do thy wil'l;
for thou art my God: thy spirit is good; lead
tne into the land of uprightness. Psalm 143:10

Sunday School Offering: $779.90.

MON 7.30 pm Eschalology (Rev Tow)

TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Sesslon Mtg

THU 7.30 pm 1&2 Chronicles (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

SAT 2.30 pm YAF Workshop Evangelism, FEBC Hall

3.00 pm YF/LTF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am Jesus, Á Man of PraYer

(Elder Dr Lim Teck ChYe)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am RevTow

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)

10.30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.15 pn Evangelism

12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

ô.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Timah, Bt Batok, Bedok.

Prayer Mtg: 103

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WBIIK
(Jan 13 - 19,2003)

1) As Rev Jonathan Lee's involvement in the Cambodian
Orphanage ñas ceased, members are kindly advised not to

designate funds for this from now on.

2) Andy Tan Ze An, student, was reaffirmed in the faith last

Practical Tips on Evangelism" by Eld

, FEBC Hall, Sat 18 Jan 03.

for Easter haptism begins 26 Ja¡-!3
at FEBC Hall, 9.30 am. Those seeking

baptism, reaffirmation of faith and transfer of membership
must attend the Catechism Class.
Preaching appointments: Rev,Tow at Chinese Service,
10.30 am. Rev Wong at Moriah BPC, 9.15 & 11.15 am. Rev
Seef at Johor Baru BPF, 6.00 pm.

(1) Thank you, àear Lorà, for bleøsinq our lamily lhiø
year anà 7all
moÍher. A our
(2) Tha iob
me anà fo fL r
(fi1,5oo),

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$10,041 00 (8.00 âm); $19,154 00 (10 30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: JS Heng $500; Cambodia Orph $150; Rev
David Koo $50, $500; Rev Jonathan lee $300, $450, $500; Rev
Moses Hahn $150, $50, $450: Pailin Orph $100; Batam-Roska
$200, Baraka BPC $20, $500; Mission Fund $500; Rev Andrew
Kam 960; Myanmar Orph $50, $100; MsF$200; FEBC Bookroom
$375; Rev Seef $300; Rev Wong $50; Slepf¡en Masíla $500; Rev
Iow $300, $168, $800; Maasai Medical Ministry $150', Barnabas
Yap $200; Mercy Ministty $300, $40, $50, $50; Chum Chanraneth
550', Myannar Pineapple Fa¡m $500, $200, $50; Africa-Mark Kim
$500.
NEW BEULAH HoUSE: $300, $1000, $300, $400, $1000, $3000,
$400, $150, $200, $200, $65, $250, $9, $500 $400, $3000, $s00,
$500 GRÂND TOTAL: $4,255,M5.24.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

I
I



a nervous wreck. Knowing that a learner needs
encouragement than destructive criticisrn, rny
rnethod is, "Please say a kind word on the sermon."
In this way his confidence is built up, and slowly
he improves to be a good speaker. In our association
with one another let us be kinclly afÊectioned one to
another.

The power of brotherly love, of r4utual love and
respect, is like sweet perfume, like the special
ointment that anoints the high priest, most precious.
Every drop of it that flows from the head to the
beard and that flows down the garment is fragrant.
How itpleases not only menbut also Almighty God.
When rnen hear of brotherly love in the leadership
of the Church they praise the Lord and bless His
Name, "When the righteous are in authority, the
people rejoice" (Prov 29:2).

The power of brotlredy love is likened to the
dew of Mount Hermon that brings life giving
moishrre to the hills of Zion, from high to low
Mount Flemron in the north is 9,000 ft and the Hills
of Zion 2,700 ft. This causes the parohed grass of
Zion, after a night's descent of Hermon's dew to
spring up to life. þ'rotn btown to green in one night.
The power of brotherly love transforms the dying
to exuberant life even in the famous saying, "Oue
shall chase a thousand, and two put ten thousand to
flight" (Deut 32:30).

There were twelve spies sent by Moses into
Canaan to spy out the land. Ten retumed with a

dismal report, comparing themselves to
grasshoppers in a land ofgiants. This so discouraged
the children of Israel that they would return to
Egypt.

Two were of a different mind, Joshua and Caleb.
Full of faith, they urged, "If the LORD delight in
us, then he will bring us into this land, and give it
us; a land which floweth with milk and honey. Only
rebel not ye against the LORD, neither fear ye the
people ofthe land; for they are bread for us: their
defence is departed from them, and the LORD is
with us: fear them not" (Num 14:8-9).

What was the result? The ten spies who brought
an evil report died in the plague before the Lord,
but Joshua and Caleb lived through the 40 years of
wilderness journey even to ll0 years and beyond
85 years respectively.

God will give you long life because ofyour faith
and good health and strength, even like Moses who
lived to 120. The power of brotherly love, the like-

rnindedness ofbrethren who dwell together in unity,
is the love of David for his followers. This is the
same unity of the Apostles serving their Saviour
who exhorted them, "This is my commandment,
That ye love one another, as I have lovecl you.
Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay
down his life for his friends. Ye are my friends, if
ye do whatsoever I command you" (Jn 15:12-14).

FEBC reopened Thursday, Jan 2
with an enrolment of 12 new
students as follows:

l. Chum Chanranetlt, Cumbodia
2. Maher Sultillabeb Al-Nimri,

Jordan
3. Yap Kirn Chuan, Malaysia
4. Ancly Tan, Malaysia
5. Loo Lay Gee John, Singapore
6, Lim Sue Ting Piuth, Singapore
7. TanTat Yong James, Singapore
8. Lee Gun Eui, Soulh Korea
9. Lee Chang Ha, South Korea
10. Park Mi Oak, South Korea
11. Jun Ji Chun, Soulh l(orea
12. Elibariki Peter Nanyaro, Tanzania

The total enrolment is 109 from l8 countdes.
Enrolment for Eschatology 110 (Rev Tow); for I &
II Chronicles 145 (Rev Quek Suan Yew).

52 YEAR.S IN THE ARENA OF FAITH
By the Pastor

vilI.
Another Disciple and \Me Bccame

"The Threc Musketeerstt
To keep Churches in East Asia from falling into

the orbit ofthe World Council of Churches (WCC),
Dr. Carl Mclntire, President of the International
Council of Christian Churches (ICCC), called for a
Conference of Christian Churches in Asia to
convene in Manila, November 25 - December 2,
1951. Naturally Quek and I were asked to go and
help set up this Conference.

Siuce our coming back fi'om the Second World
Congress ofthe ICCC in Geneva, August 1950, we
were joined with another Mclntire disciple in the
pçrson of Deacon C.T. Hsu (Hsu Chiang Tai)

C.T. Hsu was anotherfervent John Sung convert
from China, as Quek and I were wonderfully

converted in the 1935 Singapore Pentecost. FIsu
was a Deacon of Say Mia Tng,Life Church Prinsep
Street. In October 1950 I was appointed Pastor of
our English Service initiated by oul Mother
Church (Say Mía Tng, Life Church, Prinsep
Street), Hsu being also English-speaking, he was
detailed to help out at the English Service, Quek
who was Elder also came into the pictule. We
immediately became known as "The Three
Musketeers", taking the ICCC stand against the
Ecumenical Movernent of the Wo¡ld Council of
Churches.

When Deacon C.T. Hsu heard that Quek and
Tow wers called to Manila, he waxed hot to join
the Lord's battle. He offered to pay his own way
to the Philippines just as Quek did for himself to
Geneva.

Deacon C.T. Hsu became my close comlade
from the very beginning of my ministry in October
1950. He was proprietor of a srnall shop in Orchard
Road, a mini "deparlmental" store. That was how
he could pay his way to Manila. The contribution
he made to our council was his pen. He would
flanslate news of the ICCC versus the WCC into
Chinese and have them published regulally in the
Chinesç periodicals.

When I stafted out as Pastor of the English
Service of Life Church Prinsep street, he joined
me in two Missionary Journeys into Malaya,
evangelising some 60 new villages. He bought a
new 2-seater Fiat Marvellette for the two trips,
showing his love for God's Kingdom.

In 1960 he migrated with his family of six
children to New York where he made his home.
By that time he became ordained. As he had no
pastorate in New York City he voluntarily assisted
in a Chinese Church founded by Rev. Toney Shih,
especially in feeding Church members coming on
Sunday.

To support himself, he became a taxi driver.
He earned a good living, but he told me he spent
only 20Yo of his eamings on himself and his wife.
The rest he spent on publishing Gospel messages
in the New York Chinese ner¡/spapers, and on
missions. Much of the money he directed to Life
Church and to the library of Far Eastern Bible
College. He would send me a speciaf gift "to eat
ice cream" every Christmas. This he did for 36
years from 1960 to 1996 when the Lorcl received
him into glory. He was two years my senior.

When he drove his taxi out he would put on

his special black jacket with the words "Otrly Jesus
Saves" stitched across on the back. This, he said,
would attract Roman Catholic pâssengers to strike
up a conversation with him. With plenty of Chinese
humour he would never offend his passengers.
Rather, they were amusecl by his chatming ways (he
had a smiling faoe) that they would give him a tip of
$5!

Whenever I went to USA to attend ICCC
Congresses, he would drive to the airport to receive
me and rny wife and quietly slip an envelope into
rny pocket,

This is the story ofMclntire's third disciple since
1950 in his Singapore days as one of "The Three
Mnsketeers."Alother Disciple and We Became "The
Three Musketsers."
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Verse for the Week: The LORD ís my strength
ønd nty shield; ftLy heart trusted ín him, ønd I
øm helped: therefore my heart greg'lly
rejoicetll; and with nLy song will I praise him-
Psalm 28:7

; Attendance:4280ffering:

7.30 pm
8.00 pm
7.30 pm
8.00 pm
8.00 pm

3.00 pm
3.00 pm
8.00 am

8.00 am
9.00 am
9.30 am

10,30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.30 pm
3.00 pm
4.00 pm

Eschatology (Rev fowl
Praver Mto
t AZ Cnroñ¡ctes (Rev Ouek Suan Yew)

FEK Board Mtg, FEBC Library

BF
FEBC Hall

ComPassion
(Rev Colin Wong)
Children's Ministry
Rev Tow at Galilee BPC
Sunday School / Catechism Class
Rev Colin Wong
Chinese Service

orship (2nd Parsonage)
Youth Choir
r Worship / Jr WorshiP
r Practice

Church Choir Praclice

6.00 pm

This Week.

Ser;
Prayer Mtg: 82

Sharon BPC Ser

NBC Wed

Thai
Korean

Rehoboth
lndonesian

Service
Seruice

4. 30

Filipina F ship

Hall
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LAST LORDIS DAY GENEHAI. OFFERI¡

Choir

aptism begins next week
ll, 9.30 am, Those seeking
d lransfer of membership

Preaching
appointments:
Rev Wong al
Tangkak & Muar
BPC. Fev Seef
at Thai Grace
BPC 3.00 pm.

Chinese
Jesus Soves
Smoll Alorrn

Clock $8

$l0,350.00 (8.00 am); $16,698.00 (1 0 30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Afrlca-Kenya 5200 Batam-Boska $250: Baraka
BPC $1600; Mission Fund $800; Myanmar Orpå $100; Chinese
Bibles lor Chrna $50; MsF $250; yF $100; FEK $200; Fev Seet

$500, $5C, $1s0, $500, $168; Fev l'?ong $500, $50, $150, $50; /Vg

Sang Chlew medical expenses $200; Quek Keng Khwang $200;
Shachendra $100; Rev Iow $500, $r000, $200; Canbodia
ilfissionarles $ 100, $700: Maasal Medical Ministry 9450; Canbodia
Generator$200; Canbodia Grace BPC $200; Chiang Mai Truck

ry B[tsT-E"PR.trSEYTÐRIAN CF{URCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

Emaíl : lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www'lifefebc.com
(Ríng Pastor 62502138 AnYtime)
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was the Vir:gin-born Son of God. I{e
calne to save us from hell bY dying
on the cross for our sins. He rose on
the third day that we believing in
Hirn might have everlasting life. I
gave them a Jesus Saves clock.

Yes, I ha.¡e come to realise why
Chrìstianity grows so slowly. So the
Lord gave me the idea of a .Tesus

Saves clock in English, and now one
in Chinese. The worcis are a shorf.

couplet composed by rny father who
had them printed on a label he pasted
on bottles of prescription mixtules
he dispensed to his patients (my
father was a doctor). The couplet
reads, "Believe in Jesus, Enjoy lifc
evellasting." This Jesus clock when
hung up in your house imrrediately
sanctifies your horne. All unholy
objects must automaticallY
disappear such as calendars with
serni-nude wolren. Secondll,, i1

blesses the occupiers of the home,
Thirdly, it is speaking 24 hours a day
to anyone who visits your hor"rse.

You can evangelise Church and
school goers by giving one costing
only $14 to your friends.

Following the first part of or.rr

theme, Gortg Xi Fa Cai, let us
examine oul text Prov 23:4-5,
"l-abour not [o be rich: cease fronr
thine own wisdom. Wilt thou set
thine eyes upon that which is not?
for riches certainly make themselves
wings; they fly away as an eagle
toward lìeaven." A greenhorn trying
to make money in shares wanted to
sell them because they had gone up
in price. When he went to the share
market in his own good time it had
dropped in the meantime. Tl-re shales
had flown away.

GONG Xl FA CAX IWISHING YOU NE\[r YEåR
PROSPERITY) OR. GOD'S BLESSII{GS OF PE¿S'CE

(Message delberedbg Pastor to th.e Life Chinese Seruíce'
Jan 12, OS)

Text: Prov 23:4-5; I Tùn 6:6-10, 17-18
When we arrived in Perth five weeks befole Christmas the

commercial world had began their Merry Christrnas campaigns
to advertise their goods - cheap sale, cheap sheep sale, in order to
unloose your purse strings and fill up their coÍÏers. One rnonth
before Chinese New Year, the commercial world in Singapore is
splashirrg in the newspape¡s Gong Xí Fa Cai (Wishing You New
Year Prosperity) but we Christians should rather pray f'or God's
blessings of Peace.

Those who say Gong Xi Fa Cai have money as their God.
Money, money, money, throughout life until you drop dead and
that is life, no more. I had employed a Jewess to teach the Hetrre'ù'
language at FEBC. Because I had a big intake of students I gave

her a handsome salary. When the time came for her to retum home
with her husband to Israel she and her husband came to say
goodbye. I therefore took the opportunity to witness Christ to them.

Tlrey prefened,to be called free thinkers. Their view of life was to
make as much money as they could and enjoy life. When the time
comes to die, that's it. Death ends everything. I said Jestts, a Jew,

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF I.IOI-INESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offedory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

8,00 am

Dn Viclor Loo

No. 50

10,30 am

Bev Tow

No. 540

John 17

No. 363

Psalm 19

Most Pelect is the

Law of God

No.247No. 360

Lk22:39-46; Mk 1:35

Jesus, A Man of
Prayer
(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye)

No. 376

Matt6:8-15

Forgive to be Forgiven

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Be Ye Kind



Paul tells Timothy, "For the love of money is
the root of all evil: which while some coveted after,
they have erred from the faith, and pierced
themselves through with many sorrows" (I Tim
6:10). My sister told me she had a friend who made
some quick dollars in shares. She sold her house
for $400,000. She made some more money zurd
became mole daring. Speculation in shares is like
gambling. In no time she lost everything. Being
single she lived now in a rented cubicle and
subsisted by working in a factory.

NotGong Xi Fa Cai, butrather"God's Blessings
of Feace." "But godliness with contentrnent is great
gain. For we brought nothing into this world, and it
is certain we can carry nothing out. And having
food and raiment let us be therewith content" (I Tim
6:6-8). Paul the author of these words set us the
example "I have coveted no man's silver, or gold,
or apparel. Yea, ye yourselves know, that these
hands have ministered unto my necessities, and to
them that were with me. I have shewed you all
things, how that so labouring ye ought to support
the weak, and to remember the words of the Lord
Jesus, how he said, It is.more blessed to give than
to receive" (Acts 20:33-35). A Christian's life is
both frugal and generous.

To the rich, however, he warns against
highmindedness not to trust in uocertain riches but
in the living God who giveth us richly all things to
enjoy. Although modern economy conditions us to
hire purchase with our salaries, we can't rashly take
big houses and cars but small or medium ones.
When retrenchment came to one of the eaming
parfners r€cently, the couple lost both big house and
big car. As the Singapore idiom goes they have to
count the milestones as they trudgc around.

"Tlrat they do good, that they be rich in good
works, ready to dishibute, willing to communicate;
Laying up in store for thelnselves a good foundation
against the time to come, that they may lay hold on
eternal life" (I Tim 6: I 8- 1 9). Chinese conservatism
gives not out of the family as the saying goes, "Rich
waters flow not to another man's f,reld," so much
so a father will direct his substance only to his son
or sons, but leave nothing to married daughters who
are considered outsiders because they are married.

A Christian wisely wills his property to his
Church or a missionary society and not to
spendthrift and ungodly children. IIe is ready to
help the poor and needy. So David says, "Blessed
is he that considereth the poor: the LORD will

deliver him in time of trouble" (Ps 4l:1).
lhere are a lot of people in the pain of suffering,

even financially. When you ¿ue well to do and you
help them out, God will shower IIis peace doubly
upon you.

Not Gong Xi Fa Cai which is the worldly wish
for money without God but God's blessing for
peace. Though we live frugally we are rich towards
the poor and this also works to our own good. Amen.

52 YEARS IN THE ARENA OF' FAITTI
Bgthe Pastor

IX.
The Three Musketeers in Manila and on the

Home Front

Though the Manila gathering was small, the
name by which it was called was great! We were
constituted the First General Assernbly of the Far
Eastern Council of Christian Churches. We were
not speaking as individuals, but in the name of the
Church, yea, for the Church of Jesus Christ
throughout the Far East. Here comes the Church,
in the Name of her King Jesus Christ, "terrible as
an army with banners'l (Song 6:4). V/e we¡e
welcomed by the President of the Philippines to the
Malacanang Palace. One memorable event in the
Palace was the right hand of fellowship extended
by a Filipino pastor on behalf of the people of the
Fhilippines to Rev. Goto of Japan, representing the
Japanese. This handshake was a symbol of
forgiveness for Japan's atrocities committed during
the Second World War. This forgiveness was
possible only in the L,ord Jesus Christ.'Ihe President
was touched.

Though,our Conference in Manila was
insignif,rcant by worldly standards, the Resolutions
and Manifestos issued through the press were
porverful, like a great searchlight throwing its beams
into the distant darkness. At the time we were
meeting in Manila, China was just trampled under
the iron heel of Mao's'"Liberation" forces. While
the name of Mao had shaken every nation bordering
China and the Church inside China was beginning
to reel under his persecution, ttre ICCC's sfong anti-
communist stand in Jesus' Name would surely give
help antl comfort to the fearful. A Christian
Manifesto on the evils of Marxism with words of
encouragement to our suffering brothers and sisters
in China was broadcast by the ICCC President in
the Name of Jesus Christ, the Head of the Church

"who walketh in the midst of the seven golden
candlesticks" (Rev. 2: 1).

Other manifestos and resolutions concemed as
many aspects of the Church in the Far East as had
come under Satan's attack, such as the erosion of
faith by subtle liberal and modernist teachings in
the seminaries, Roman Catholicism,
Charismatism, Ecumenism. These brief and
precise staternents became a standard to which the
weaker churches migtrt rally and stand together.
At this Conference, Rev. Antonio Ormeo of the
First Baptist Church of Manila was elected
hesident.

Returning from Manila, the "Three
Musketeers" were nominated by the mother Life
Church as commissioners to the Synod of the old
denomination, the Chinese Presbyterian Churches
which, under Ecumenical influence, had changed
its name to the Malaya Synod of the Chinese
Christian Church. Having discovered the rank
unbelief in the missionary leadership of our
Chinese churches and their bringing them in
affiliation with the Malayan Christian Council
which was linked to the WCC, the three Life
Church commissioners brought this matter to the
Synod, with a proposal that our Presbyterian
Chinese Churches withdraw from the MCC. This
matter was so noised abroad that it is recorded by
Dr. Bobby E.K. Sng in his .Srory of the Church in
Singapore 1819-1978 as follows:

Mcanvthile, a serious theological storm
was brewing. The Síngapore Life Churchwas
a part of the Synod of the Chinese
Presbyterian Church which in turn was
affilíated to the Malayan Christían Council.
Rev. Timothy Tow, Elder Quek Kiok Chiang
and Deacon Hsu Chiang Tai, as
commissioners from Lifu Church, sought to
getthe Synodto dissociate itselflromthe MCC
because "not a few of the promoters and
leaders of the MCC are modernists who do
not accept the fundamentals of the faíth,
including the infallibilíty of the Holy
Scríptures, the virgin birth of Christ, His
bodily resurrection and personal second
coming." Furthet it was alleged that the
"MCC is a part of the one world church
movement promoted by the IMC
( Intematiorutl Missionary Council) and WCC
which include in their membership the
idolatrous Greek Onhodox and Unitarians

who deny the deity of Christ. Membership in
the MCC would thus rnake this Synod unequally
yol<edwith such unbelievers in disobedience to
God" and "thc MCC is a part of the ecumenical
movement promoted by the IMC and the WCC
which are seeking q union of Protestants and
Roman Catholics. This is undoing the Protestant
Reþrmation and betraying îhe very martyrs of
the Reþrmation."

The debate raged back andforth. Each time
the motion for disffiliation was presented at
the Synod, it was defeated. The last battle was
waged in January 1955 when commissioners
from all parts of Singapore and Malaya met at
Muan Again the motion was defeated. Lifu
Church English Service thereþre decided to
withdraw from the Synod. Rev. Tbw writes: "In
order to distinguísh ourselves from Synod
Churches, we prefixed the word Bíble to make
ours the Lifu Bible-Presbyterian Church.
January 1955, indeed, sawthe birthoftheBible-
Presbyterian Church movement, but only the
good Lord knew what blessings were in store
Jbr us as a result of this separation from the
entøngling alliances with unbelief. "

Since then, the B-P Church has developed
at a rapid pace. but largely in isolation from
other churches. Its strong call ta all Ptotestant
Christians to separate themselves from churche s
that hadliberal leadership struck a resportsive
chord in some but antagonised the leaders of
the larger churches.
(ln His Good Tima by Bobby E.K. Sng, pp. 254 &.255)

Start¡ng of Boys' Brigade Minlstry for
Jiemln Primary School. By God's prov¡dence a
door has been opened for Life Church to start a
Boys' Brigade (BB) ministry in Jiemin Primary
School, where we already run a BASC centre
for students. This ministry will provide
opportun¡ties to sow the Gospel seed arnong
P3-P6 students, according to a Christian
Education syllabus to be set by our church.
However, to run this ministry we need nìembers
who are willing to be trained to serve as adult
volunteer BB officers. We hereby call upon
Lifers who have a passion for souls and who
can provide good living examples of Christian
living to volunteer the¡r time and efforts to serve
in this ministry. lf interested, please contact the
church off ice, 62569256 or email
I i f eb pc @ p acif ic.nef. sg.
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"O WORSHIP THE LORÞ IN¿ THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

I nvocaiion-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

OffeÍ0ry Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Lam 3:22-36

No. 331

No. 94

Matt 9:35-36

Jesus, A Man of
Compasston

No. 376

Psalm 46

No. 46

No, 325

Acts 27:9-20

AllHope ls Lost

(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 335

8.00 am 10,30 am

Elder Tan Nee Keng Elder Eric Mahadevan

N0.100 N0.18

FOR.GT\¡E TO tsE FOR.GIVETü
(Message deliuered bg Po-stor to the LiJe Church 1O.3O am Seruice,

Jart 19, 03)

Text: Matt 6:9-15
This Lord's Prayer is recolded also in Luke I I which our Lotd

tauglrt at the reqttest of a certain disciple. The Lord has set for us

a patteru and every denomination has done well to incorporate it
into theil orcler of worship. The B-P Church has been blessed by

adopting it since its beginning in 1950.

One of my stuclents graduating tì'om FarEastern Bible College

has struck out the Lord's Prayer from being used fol worship. He

says it has become a mechanical thing. Wolshippers just mumble,

rnumble, mulnble without knowing its tneaning, declares this

haughty student of lnine.
But he misses a vety important point in the Lorcl's Prayer.

Jesus makes it incumbent on the supplicant to forgive men their
trespasses in older that the Heaverrly Father will forgive his

ttespasses. "But if ye forgive not men their ttespasses, neither

will your Father forgive your trespasses."
My haughty stuclent does not realise those who have hurt their

friends in word or deed are coltdemned by the Lord's Player until
they have asked forgiveness from the iujured patty. The Lotd's
Prayer is like a whip to bring him to repentance. In Matt 5:23-24,

Jesns says, "Therefole if tlrou bling
thy gift to the altar, and there
rentemberest that thy brothel hath

ought against thee; Leave there thy
gift before the altar, and go thY waY;

lìrst be reconciled to thy brother; and

then come and offet'tlry gift." In
today's language, "If you have hurt
a brother', rnalce up with him befole
you takc the Lold's Supper'." BY

repeating the Lord's Prayer, we
l¡elìeve, rnany have macle up who
were at odds with one anofher.

We have noted that the Chulch
is a Gospel centte, but we have tlade
it a gossip centre. When we saY

unkind words against othet's God
will withhold His blessings of the

righteous upon us ancl give trs no
peace (Ps 24:.4-5). More so if we do

not hononlHis Majesty attd lencler

f{irn our utmost loyalty.
Provcrbs 18:19 says, "A brother

off'ended is h¿u'cler to be won than a

strong city: aud their contentions are

like the bars of a castle." There were

two old Chinese Plesbyterian pastors

in their eighties who were the best

of friends. Oue day something
happened betweeu them that tore
them apart. My father', a fellow
presbyler in the Synod, triecl to blìng
them together. According to a

Chinese idiom, he used the strength

of nine oxeu and two tigei-s to do this

but he failed,
Unless God sends a HolY SPitìt

revival as in John Strng's daYs in
Singapor:e in the nineteen thirties,
disputes will drag on and on without



solution. We young people were brought low in
teals and repentance, but more wonderful were the

conversions of elders and deacons in the Church.
Many were not on speaking terms, but when the

Holy Spirit worked in their hearts they wept
mutually for their hardened hearts against one

another. Such a reconciliation magnified the name
of Almighty God and brought praise to the Lord
Jesus Christ. O Lord, take away a similar situation
in our Church and months of struggles and
weariness.

[,ord, take away the unspoken struggles in our
families. My newfound friend in Perth said to me,

"You see couples going togetherhappily outwardly.
lVe moved to Pelth hoping a new country would
hold us together but we were on the verge of
divorce. We were saved when we tumed to the
Lord." Let me ask husbands, do you love your wife
or has she left her first love, like Ephesus leaving
Jesus? Are you leaving her and going after another

woman? Is your marital life a burden as familiarity
breeds contempt?

Children should take care of aged parents not
only according to Chinese culture, but according
to Jesus' teaching. If it becomes a burden and you
grudge giving them, Confucius says you are no

better than feeding dogs and horses.

As children of Gotl we were filial supporters of
the needs of the Lord's House. We were regular
tithers. But when the spirit of covetousness gripped

us and we left off tithing, we used the rnoney to
speculate in shares. We lost heavily and now give
Him our leftovers. This state of affairs is known
only between you and your God. Do you not think
you should make good with God immediately? In
the meantime someone is owing you afew hundred
dollars and you are demanding his immediate
payment.

This leads us to Jesus' parable of a man who
owes his king 10,000 talents. As he cannot pay such

a huge sum the king forgives him this debt. But
sorneone owes him 100 dollars. He catches him by
the throat and when he cannot pay, straight sends

him to prison. What do you think the king would
do to him (Matt 18:23)? "And forgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those that trespass against

us."

52 YEARS IN lHE ARENA OF FAIÎH
BA tle Pastor

In his Second Epistle to the Corinthians, Paul
called the Christians of his day also to separate from
unbelievers and idols, and not to touch the unclean
thing. However, he did not end on such a solitary
note but went on to assure them and us of
consolation from the Father, the t ord Almighty who
would take care of us His sons and daughters.
Though we seemed to be ostracised by the main
borly of the Church in Singapore, the Lnrd now gave
us a worldwide fellowship with those who had also
separated from apostasy and unbelief.

In 1953 we \ryere called to the Second General
Assembly of the FECCC in Japan, and in 1954 to
the Third ICCC lù/orld Congress in Philadelphia.
In August 1956, our little Life B-P Church, only
one year and eight months since coming out of the
old Synod, hosted the Third General Assembly of
the FECCC.

For a week the delegates from ten nations met
in high spirits, as in the preceding conferences.
Moming sessions were held at Prinsep Strcet and
evening meetings for the public at Jubilee Church,
Tiong Bahru (Rev. Torrey Shih). "The Three
Musketeers" fought the Lord's battle as one man,
fornottoo many were trained tofight. Neveftheless,
the young people rallied, and a choir was assembled
under the baton of Philip Heng, still in bis teens, to
sing at the Victoria Memorial Hall.

Before the Conference proper, there was held a

series of Gospel meetings with Rev. Antonio
Ormeo, resulting in twenty-four souls won to the
Lord. Another significant work was the ordination
of Rev. Quek Kiok Chiang and Rev. Hsu Chiang
Tai by a council of nine Presbyterian minjsters
attending the assembly, and the ordination of Rev.
Phoa Hock Seng by Bishop D.A. Thorrpson of the
Reformed Episcopal Church of England, a break-
away from the Church,of England because of her
ecumenism. Thus separately ordained, Rev. Phoa
remained an independent "Anglican" since he was
a son ofthe Church ofEngland. AnotherJohn Sung
old-timer who was taught the importance of
separationfrom liberalism and modemism, he could
not have sought ordination otherwise. The Church
founded by Rev. Phoa since the Singapore
Pentecost, by God's grace, has remained separatist
to this day. We count Rev. Phoa a fourth disciple of
McIntire.

A most significant token of God's
approval on the Reformation
testimony was the "inheritance" of a

valuable ProPertY, the Zion
Kindergarten in Serangoon Gardens,
from Rev. Jason Linn of Indonesia.
Jason Linn had done a great work in
acquiring 38,fi)0 sq. ft. of lancl in the
estate and buildirrg a multi-classroom
school as a means of starting a self-
supporting church work in
Singapore. Owing to unforeseen
circumstånces, he was not able to pay
his contractors. Being encumbered
wittr a $90,000 debt, he felt the only
solution was to "bequeatlt" the
property (worth twice the amount
owing) to some worthy institution.
Since we had become close friends
through a book he had written of his
experiences as a missionary to the
interior of East Borneo, he happily
let Life Church take over. His book
of 258 pages is a Chinese missionary
classic, which has gone through two
or three printings. We have tra.nslated
it under the |ttle, Pioneering in Dyak
B orneo. This English version, which
has a first printing of 6,000 and a
second of 5,000, has found a niche
in not a f'ew Bible colleges and
seminary libraries.

C)ut of the handsome Zion
Kindergarten building was developed
a Sunday School under Elder Chia
Kim Chwee, April 1957. In June,
Rev. Quek Kiok Chiang was installed
as pastor. On my part, I became
honorary principal for a year to help
out financially. In times like these,
"the principal was also peon, and the
teacher bell-ringer". We did
everything ourselves to save towards
paying off the debt. We saved a
thousand dollars a month which was
quickly absorbed by the creclitors.
One member of the kindergarten staff
worthy of honourable mention is To¡
Cheng Huat, caretaker and bus-
driver, whose loyalty and diligence
helped us not a little through a very

Come Out F rom The Church Apostate

T. Tow I¡well M¿¡on
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difficulttime.
Not only did the Lord reward us materially, but also spiritually.

We have seen how out of Zion Kindergarten cameZion Church.
In rapid succession, out of Zion came Faith Church (Chinese)
the following year. This was possible because there was brotherly
love and cooperation. Rev. Quek's diligence in looking after two
flocks using the same building must also be mentioned. Elder
Quek Kiok Meng, his elder brother, was instrumental in bringing
the congregation of Central Christian Church in town to
amalgamate with Faith Church.

Founded in October 1950 Life B-P Church expanded to three
churches by 1958 in the spirit of the ICCC led by Dr. Mclntire.

l.
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Verse for the Week: The steps of a good møn
øre ordered by the LORD: and he delighteth in
lris way. Though he fall, he slt'a.Il not be utterly
cast down: for the LORD upholdeth him with
his hønd. Psalm 37:23-24

0tfering:

MON 7.30 pm No evening lecture

TUE 8.00 Pm PraYer Mtg

THU 7.30 pm 1&2 Chronicles (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

SAT 3.00 pm YF/LTF; 3.30 EBF

SUN B.00am Jesus,The King of Kings
' (Bev Charles Seet, Lord's SuPPer)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School/ Catechism Class

10.30 am Rev Colin Wong

10.30 am Chinese Service (Bev Tow)

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)

10.30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practìce

12.30 pm Korean Servíce / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm ThaiService
4.00 pm f ndonesian Service 21st Anniv.

(Rev Tow)

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. Wed Henderson. Prayer Mtg: 93

Døvid Koo's New Proiect tlrul has come to a full stop in Kompong Som.

6283-2204. .!

Preaching appointments: flev6eef in Batam.

(1) Our )unàay School prizes (fi65) to New teulah
Houøe. " All praiøeø be lo Goà."
(2) Thank you Lorà lor peace which paøøeth all
unàerør,anàinq. Ihank you for qooà heallh anà journey
mercieg anà moøÍ of al for being our Saviour. Tleaee
channal my lhanksqivinq of 51060 ro lhe Meray Funà.

(3) To Goà be T'he qloryl fhank you Lorà lor helpinq

my qranà-àauqhter lrom qelling a øeriouø fall. (China
Chineøe ôibleø fi1O; New teulah I'ouøe $3O)

THE,OFFERING BAGS:

$11,175.00 (8.00 am); $21,651.00 (10,30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Fev David Koo $500; Bev Jonathan lee $500;
Rev Moses Hahn $500; Surísh $300, $500, Batan'Roska $410;
M i s s i o n F u nd $2000i Rev And re w Kam $ 1 00 ; My a n ma r O rph $1 00;

Chìnese Bibles for China $30: ,!lsF $200, $1 00; FEBC $1 00, $260;
Mersing Youth Canp $74(Boxes); Calvin Loh $200, $1000; Fev
Seet $200, $2000, $1000, $300; Rev Wong $2Q0, $2000, $1000,
$280, $300, $50; Fev Jeffrey Khoo $1000; Ouek Keng Khwang
$1 000, $200, $250; Ian Bee Choo $1 00; Tan Kian Sing $350, $1 00;

Rev Tow $100; Chan Pui Meng $1000, $480(LF); Maasai Medical
Ministry $100; Barnabas yap $500, $200, $400; Mark Chen $500,
$300; Sonny [aw $1000; Mercy mlnistry $200, $250, $1060, $50;

Mok & Carol $500, $500, $50(LF); Jofror Ministry $100; Earaka

8PC $1 000.
NEW BEULAH HoUSE: $500, $30, $57, $136, $200, $1000, $1000,

$1000(LF). GRAND TOTAL: $4,274,138.24. SToP PRESSI $500,

$1o(cD).

C/- BIB LE-PRES BYTERIAN CIIUR.CII
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

EmaÍl : lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Websìte: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 AnYtime)
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,.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF I-IOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offedory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Wee Chin Kam Rev Tow

N0.34 N0.86

Phil 2;1-13

No. 376

Psalm 16

O God, Preserue me...

No. 85

Exodus 20:8-1 1

Two Kinds of Sabbath

No. 445

Matt 26:36-46

Jesus, A Man ol
Submission

(Rev Colin Wong)

N0.420 Though your sins...

Lord's Supper-

(*Kindly deposit used cornnnniott ct¿ps inlo tlte
boxes provided at tlrc exits after tlæ service)

TWO KINDS OF SABtsATTI
(Message deliueredbg Pa,stor to the Llfe Church 7O.3O amSeruíce,

Feb 02, OB)

Text: Exodus 20:8-11
Today is the second day of Chinese New Year. Last Friday

night was the big family reunion even under your grandparents
when you ate a big dinner. You paid respects to your seniors (I'm
speaking to the younger generation) and you received your hong
baos, money in red packets. The official Chinese New Year ends

after tomorrow.
Do you know the short 3-day interval is the only time of

vacation according to our ancient Chinese culture? Witlì tlre
coming of modern times certain kinds of labourers take off for a

week and with construction workers Chinese New Year vacation
runs on for two weeks to the fifteenth moon.

What is the New Year greeting?Iris Gong Xi Fa Cai, Prosperity
in the New Year. Inasmuch as there is no rest throughout the year
except for the very shott duration of three days to half a month,
there is no hope for life except for money. Money, money' money
is that which brings you plcasure for your short life and when
death comes, that's the end. No hope beyond the grave.

A Chinese life is also governed
by the horoscope. There are 12
animals such as the horse for the year
now past. The newspaper says there
were 5,000 births in Beijing, 1,000
more than the previous year which
rcgistered 4,000 because to be born
in the Horse Year children would be
more vigorous and enterprising. This
New Year is the Goat Year so births
are timed to the Horse Year for the
horse is nrore powerfrrl than the goat.
The Chinese have no future after
death, and in this short, restless life
they must avoid every bad luck.
Hence the superstitious picking of
auspicious days for weddings,
starting a business or going on ttavel.
And for sabbath rest, the present
short Chinese New Year only.

The other kind of Sabbath was
given in the time of Moses 3,500
years ago to the Hebrews. And what
a contrast to the Chinese New Year!
It was a weekly recurrence. It
extends to every member of the
family, including servants ancl
domestic anirnals, even strangers
living with the family, foreigners
enjoying the same weekly sabbath.

Do you know how the whole
world today is blessed by the weekly
sabbath of the Jews, through
Christianity? The Sunday rest which
now comes also to Chinese labouters
who lived, e.g. when they were
governed by the Manchus?

When Christianity spread to the
Roman Empire and to Britain, the
Law of the Sabbath came to their
land through worship on the Lord's
Day and has beeu known as the
Christian Sabbath. This is the other



kind of Sabbath I am talking about.
While the Chinese New Yea¡ sabbath gives the

Chinese people little hope beyond the grave, our
weekly Christian Sabbath gives us everlasting hope
of living with God, even with a resurrected body.
We look forward to coming to Church to worship
with joy the Almighty Father through our risen
Saviour Jesus Christ. The Sabbath given us is for
this highestpurpose. Itis gravedisobedience to God
not coming to Church on the Lord's Day but to go
swimming or picnic by the seaside. Heb 10:25 "Not
forsaking the assembling of ourselves together, as

the manner of some is; but exhorting one another:
and so much the more, as ye see the day
approaching."

Shorter Catechism Q60, "How is the Sabbath
to be sanctified? The Sabbath is to be sanctified by
a holy resting all that day, even from such worldly
employment and recreation as are lawful on other
days, and spending the whole time in the public
and private exercises of God's worship, except so

much as is to be taken up in the works of necessity
and mercy." I would like to comment on "spending
the whole time in the püblic...exercises of God's
worship."

I have known a Church in London to hold two
services on the Lord's Day while being barely able
to provide the main Morning Sewice. For they have
not a resident pastor.

Ifbeing active to serve the Lord is felt by such
a Church to be necessary I would recommend what
was started by Dr John Sung.

Dr John Sung brought a great revival to
Singapore in the nineteen thirties. Over 1,500 were
thoroughly converted. He mobilised from his new
converts over 100 preaching bands and saw them
out to evangelise the non-Christians every Sunday
aftemoon. This was his genius. I would do the same

for that hard-pressed London Church without a

pastor.
And now to Life Church with wonderful results.

Lay people offering their spare time on Sunday
afternoou, after attending the morning service,
advance to Johor Bahru and Kota Tinggi to teach
Sunday School. As for Kota Tinggi more than 20
souls have been saved in 3 months. The whole
Lord's Day is spent much more prohtably than
trying to maintain the traditional two services with
much sweat and tears.

The Chinese Nerv Year's short break of at most
two weeks give no genuine sabbath rest. Our weekly

Christian Sabbath gives us weekly rest, vibrant
service, and everlasting hope. What a contrast!

52 YEARS I¡T TTIDARENA OF FAIÎH
Bg tIæ Pastor

¿. n¡ss"Jirous spirit
1968-1969

"When thereþre Paul and Barnabas ha.d no
small dissension and disputation with them ..."

(Acts 15:2)
Hitherto, the witness of separation from

modernistic unbelief and ecumenical apostasy had
received full support of the Church. However, when
"evangelical" leaders like Dr. Billy Graham began
to fraternise with the apostate ecclesiastical powers
for the sake of 'tooperative evangelism" and the
pastor pointed out the unscripturalness of such a
relationship (2 Cor. 6:14-18), one or two Session
members who differed with the pastor introduced a
dissentious spirit in the Church, the first time in
eighteen years. On and offthe problem of Dr. Billy
Graham cropped up while the Far Eastern Beacon
serialised J.A. Johnson's book on Billy Graham -
"the Jehoshaphat of our Generation". The historic
position of Life Church and of the Bible-
Presbyterian Church movement in this respect was
libelled even by the Taiwanese assistant of the
Chinese Service. The opposition in Life Church
Session against the pastor increased from one or
two dissenters to several when the pastor published
two newsreports in the Far Ëastern Beacon,
November and December 1968. These reports were
written in the capacity ofspecial correspondent of
New Life, Australia's Christian Newspaper, to the
Billy Graham-sponsored Asia-South Pacific
Congress of Evangelism, Singapore, November 5
to 13, 1968. These reports were made in a sincere
spirit for fairness and accuracy and were well
received by the New Lift. The editor-in-chief
thanked his correspondent in a letter enclosing a
cheque, "Please accept my grateful thanks for your
helpful and informative reports of the Singapore
Congress on Evangelism. I was most grateful to you
for your kindness in undert¿king this assignment
on our behalf, and can assure you the reports
aroused much interest. As may be expected, we had
one or two letters from Congress delegates who
were not in agreementwith some of yourcomments
at the conclusion of the second article, but in view
of the difference of viewpoint amongst evangelicals

on such issues as separation from apostasy, this is
not surprising."

The conclusion of the Australian
correspondent's second article reads:

The paradox of the Congress, however, lies in
the fact that whereas individual speakers were keen
to warn against the destructive erors of liberal
and ecumenical theology, the Congress as a whole
would fraternise with the bosses of Ecumenism.
Was it a diplomacy of mutual exploitation? And
what is Cooperative Evangelism's honest position
vis-a-vis Roman Catholicism? For in making
referedce to some Roman Catholic observer
attending the Congress, Bishop Chandu Ray of
West Pakistan, a co-chafuman and member of the
Executive Committee, called him 'our Roman
Catholic brother'.

The line of separation from Ecumenical
âpostasy which the 20'h Century Reformatiotl
Movelnent in Singapore and Malaysia has been
maintaining during the last two decades in the
spirit of John Sung has been all but wiped away,
knowingly or unknowingly, by the Asia-South
Pacific Congress on Evangelism.

Let this be a warning to the Cooperative
Evangelists that whereas thousands might be
signed up into the fold through their all-inclusive
campaigns, as many thousands might be signed
off by the ravening Ecumenical wolves.

The spirit of dissension against the
uncompromising, separatist stand of the Church
manifested itself in the new building project. When
plans for the three-storey Church-and-College
extension incorporating a kindergarten were
approved in February 1968, the same Session
members, who were unhappy over the Billy
Graham issue, opposed the launching ofbuilding
operations. This opposition was of no avail, for
God's good hand was upon His own work. A sister
of Life Church gave $50,000 outright towards the
cost of the building which totalled $110,000. The
three-storey Kindergarten Block was completed
in exactly one year.

The brotherly love that once so sweetly
prevailed over the Life Church tree like the
sparkling dew of morning all but evaporated. The
climax of dissension was reached when the
Assistant Pastor was invited to preach at a
Methodist Church in July 1969, for which
campaign he appended his name to a letter
cyclostyled on paper bearing the letterhead of the

said Methodist Church. This gave the impressron
that he was in close fellowship with a Church in the
Ecumenical Movement. Controversy over this matter
flared up at Presbytery. There the question of
whether a Bible-Presbyterian minister, when invited
to preach by a Church in the modemist Ecumenical
fold, had a duty to w'arn against the dangers of
Ecumenism, was discussed. The opinion of the
Presbyters was about equally divided, resulting in a
contention so sharp that they left in bitterness of
spirit.

Since the relationship between the pastor and
Assistant Pastor and certain Session members was
stretched to breaking point, the pastor decided to
take five and a half months' vacation leave away
from Singapore. At this juncture a double invit¿tion
from Dr. Lynn Gray Gordon, General Secretary of
the Independent Board for Presbyterian Foreign
Missions and Rev. Howard Carlson, missionary in
Bethlehem, came to him to spend that vacation as a
short-term missionary to Israel. This was gladly
accepted and seen as an act of God's delivelance.
Since this was a short-term arrangement, the pastor-
missionary offered to pay the air fare of his family
to and fro, while the Board pay for his living
expenses on the field. A sister ofLife Church, being
deeply moved by the controversy, footed the bills.
Accordingly, Ivy, I and little daughter Jernima left
Singapore July 28, 1969 for the Holy Land. The love
for the pastor and family, however, was manifested
by a big turnout to wish them Godspeed.

GosslP
Gossip is a delightful pastime. The words of a gossiper

are like choice morsels. No one is lree from it. We may be its
originator, its feceiver, or its transmitter, lf gossip is allowed to
monopolise your ear it's sure to motivate your tongue. Most of
the time we view it as harmless chalter until someone is
deeply hurt, by what we say.

Rumours and lies can plague even the most powerful:

saying the wrong thing. Gossip has a nalure lhat is both
penetiative and pervasive. lt sinks deep into lhe hearer. The
Chinese has a saying, 'A word rashly spoken cannot be
brought back by a chariot and four horses."

How should we stop gossip? Truth is often seen than
heard. The ears are lhe back door of trulh, and the mouth is

the front door of deceit - TVatch your words." Say nothing
about a person until it passes lhe triple tests. ls it kind? ls it
true? ls it necessary? Although the tongue is six inches long it

can kill a man six foot tall Sylvea Wong



Sunday School Offering: $934.65; Attendance: 334

Eschatology (Rev Tow\
Prayer Mlg
Seminar by Tabernacle BPC, FEBC
Hall

Wedding Rehearsal (Hev Seet)
1&2 Chronicles (Rev Quek Suan yew)

Rev & Mrs Tow to Kemaman
Wedding Rehearsal (Sharon BPC)
Combined Ladies /Men's Fellowship
Mtg, FEBC Hall
YF/LTF/IAF; 3.30 EBF
Sharon BPC Wedding
Jesus, The Prince of Peace (Rev Tow)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School / Oatechism Class
Rev Tan Eng Boo
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10,30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12,30 pm Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship
1 2.1 5 pm Evangelism; 1 ,00 pm AF
3.00 pm ThaiService Prayer Mtg: 71

4,00 pm lndonesian Ser;4.30 Sharon BpC Ser
6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. i{ed Henderson; Fri Woodlands.
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The Gospel comes to children in Pol Pot's

th e e, und,er s t and,ing shøllsoul; Discretion shall thee: Proverbs 1 I

5) The Female Ministry oÍ House of Hope, Cebu reouires
two laptops (Pentium ll). Please contact Hèlping l-land, ó2Bg-
2204.
Preaching appointments: Rev
10.30 am and lndonesian Service

inese Service,
pm. Beu SeetAnniv.

at Life Jr Worship Service, 10.30 am.
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''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

8.00 am 10.30 am
Elder Sherman Ong Elder Han Soon Juan
N0.37 N0.209

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture'lext
Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Rev 19:1-16

No. 73

No, 532

1 Tim 6:13-16

Jesus, The King of
Kings
(Rev Chafes Seet)

No. 182

Lord's Supper

Eccles 12

No. 431

No. 549

Col 3:1-14

Dealh, Life and Glory
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 205

]F'OR. YET.ê, T,TTTT-E WFìI[T.E, "AIITÐ HE TE{^AT SHAT-Ï,
coME uI[Ln_ CO&rÐ

(Messoge deliueredbg Pastor at the L![e Churchlncfonesiant 2]"t
Anniuersary Thanlcsgiulttg Serttice, Feb Og, O3)

Tcxt: Heb 1:1,2; 10:25,37
This is the 2l'( Anniver.sary of Kebaktian Indonesia. It was an

effort nlade by -5 FEBC Indoncsian and atr Australian stuclent, plus
the principal. We met at what was callecl the Jer-usalem Court but
have long been promoted to the FEBC Hall. We began with a
handful of 10. Then Elder and Mrs Charlie Chia joinecl us, as our
nncle and aunt and later.on Deacou David Amir. Thank Gocl now
nrore FEBC students and Indonesian workers have colne to swell
the numbers. As ouls is a mobile congregation with a good number
retuming to Indonesia after their contract is encled our nultber
fluctuates wishers
joining us hippìng
with us in
HìsName l,¿Y,:::?,
(Rev 5:9). Do yoLr know four services are held also in English,

Chinese, Korean and T'hai in this
Chulch every Lord's Day?

Now the text of our lnessage,
"For yet a liîtle whíle, and he that
sltall conte will come." The Apostle
to the Hebrews is rnost conscious of
the Second Coming of our Lord. In
FIeb I : I -2, when he talks of Jesus in
His First Corrring, I-Ie is said to enter
into the last clays; for 4,000 years of
the world's history lrad alr-eacly
passecl. In Hcb 10:25 he picks up the
theme again, "Not fors,aking the
assembling of ourselvcs togethe4 as
the manncr of some is; but exhortitl.g
one anolher: ancl so much th.e rnore,
ûs ye see the dcry approaching." No
soonel has he dipped his pen in the
ink bottle to continne to writc (Heb
l0:37) tlran he says, "For yet a little
while, and he that shall come will
come."

A vely itnportant injunction by
our Lord to His disciples is to be
always ready to greet Him at His
Second Corning is, "Be reacly, be
awake!" For two thousand years the
Church has awaitecl. But this is the
time whcn the Church is in deep
slumber, like the Five Foolish
Virgins. We think He will delay I{is
Second Coming; being immersed in
the fhings of the world. But, in an
hour when we think not, I{e comes I

This is what the title of our lnessage
says, "For yet a líttle wh.ile, and. ÍIe
that sltall come v,il.l coil'te."

Learn a lesson of the times in



which we live, viz., between the World Wars. WWI
ended in 1918 but WWII broke out in 1939. Tt¡ere

were only 21 years of peace in between. \VWII
ended in 1945. By God's mercies the world has lived
through 58 years to 2003. By the law of average is
it ripe for another war to break out? Yes, indeed,

are we not hearing the threats of war by Bush,
president of USA against Saddam Hussein leader

of Iraq? War is expected to be declared in five
weeks'time.

Now Rev 9:13-16 states that the last War, which
Walvoord, ex-President of Dallas Seminary, USA,
says will break out at the great river Euphrates,

which is modern Iraq, will be the 3'd World War.
Whether the present confrontation between USA
and Iraq fîts with R.ev 9:13-16 or not, it is very
signifrcant in that haq is the country collcerned.

If a WWIII brcaks out, Rev 8 reveals one third
of the population of the world will be killed. T'his

is when the 6'r' trumpet is blown. Where can

Christians find shelter from such a holocaust? We
have a wonderful escape route, our Blessed Hope,
"For the Inrd himself shdll descend from heaven

with a shout, with the voice of the archangel, ønd
with the trump of God: and the dead in Christ shall
rise first: Then we whích are alive and remaín shall
be caught up together with them in the clouds, to
meet the ktrd in the sir: and so shall we ever be

wíth the Lord. Whereþre comfort one anotherwith
these words" (I Thess 4:16-18).

At the blowing of which fumpet shall we be

raptured, ie. be caught up to meet with the Lord in
the air? Paul tells us in I Cor l5:5I-52,"Behold, I
shew you o mystery; We shall not all sleep, but we
shall all be changed, In a moment, in the winkling
of an eye, at the last trump: for the trumpet shall
sounrl, and the dead shnll be raised incorruptible,
and we shall be changed."

Now the last trumpet in Revelation is the 7'h

trumpet. The 7ù trumpet follows the sounding of
the 6rh trumpet at which WWm breaks out. When
one third of the world will be killed with no hope

of escape, we who hope in the Lord will be rescued

by the Lord's Second Coming.
While we await His appearing any day now,

"this gospel of thekingdom shall be preached in all
the worldfor a witness unto all nations; and then
shall the end come" (Matt 14:24). This is what Jesus

rneans by, "Occupy till I come." Our work for the
Lord must be regularly maintained without
slackening, yea, rather increased with the passing
of the days. How many percent of Indonesia's
population are Christians? So far our evangelisation
of Indonesia has reached to nearby Batam and
Bintan Islands, to Medan, North Sumatra and to
Jakarta and Pontianak. We should make one big hop

to Ujung Pandang and beyond.
"For yet a little while, and he that shall come

will come."

62 VEAR'S [N TTTE,ARENA OF FAITH
Bg ttæ Pastor

xrr.
ICCC Extends to Indonesia

It all began in 1971. Mr. Lai, a graduate of
Chin Lien Bible Seminary and my student, went
preaching in West Kalimantan (Borneo). It was
Christmas time, so all the churches were gathered
to celebrate the Saviour's Birth. To his
bewilderment, it was an ecumenical service at
which both Protestants and Roman Catholics
were joined in worship, This led Mr. Lai to
remonstrate with a leading pastor of the Chinese
Church in Pontianak. He advised Rev. Philip
Chung to write me if he was interested in the
separatist stand of the ICCC.

From this contact, Rev. K.C. Quek and I made
a special hip to Pontianak by the 500-ton M.V"
Lakota of the Pelni Line, on March 16, l97l.I
can remember the datê because Jonathan my
youngest son was born the next day. This voyage
across the South China Sea took 30 hours. As
we stepped onto dry land, it flashed across my
mind that my Father in his early days had also
come here to eam a living as a physician. How
wonderful it was for me to come in the Name of
the Great Physician, to bring healing to aching
and crying souls of this new land.

Pontianak is the capital city of West
Kalimantan. It has a population of a quarter
million. Its economic power is in the hands of
the Chinese, divided equally between the
Teochews and the Hakkas. The City sfiaddles the

River Kapuas in the upper reaches of its estuary.
The Kapuas is Indonesia's mightiest river, being
over one thousand kilometres long. Ocean-going
cargo vessels, river house-boats, motor boats and
rowing s¿rmpans of all shapes and sizes and an
old honking Dutch cross-harbour ferry made the
undulating brown waterway a busy artery of
communication.

We spent one week in West Kalimantan,
preaching to the Chinese Churches located in the
three major cities of Pontianak, Sinkawang and
Pemangkat. We spoke at a refugee camp at
Sinkawang, for these were still unsettled from the
1967 Dyak massacre of Chinese living in the rural
areas. Thousands of these refugees fled to the
coastal cities, particularly to Siantan, across the
river from Pontianak. ICR (International Christian
Itelief) under Rev. K.C. Quek immediately went
to work. [t sent a monetary gift and five thousand
changes of surplus clothing. Refugees are a major
problem today that can erupt anywhere, anytime!
Of all places from the silçnt hills of a forgotten
people, the Dyaks!

It was through this visit to West Kalimantan
that a two-prong mission was developed- one
supported by Faith B-P Church and the other by
Life B-P Church.

November 1972 saw Quek and Tow again on
the Gospel trail into Indonesia, this time to North
Sumatra. They went in response to an appeal by a
separatist group at Pematang Siantar, who came
out of the main Batak Church in 1927.T\e appeal
was first made to Dr. J.C. Maris at the ICCC offrce
in Holland but was redirected to us.

TheBataks are ethnicallyrelated to the Malays.
Some trace their origins to Yunnan, China. They
live in the trighland regions of Lake Toba in North
Sumatra. Among the first missionaries to the
Bataks were two Americans who arrived in 1834.
They were Henry Lyman,24. and Samuel Munson,
29. Paying the price of pioneers, they were eaten
by the people they were hying to save. A tablet in
the city of Medan commemorates the heroism of
these two men. At Silidung, the location where
the missionaries fell, a monument is erected with
the words of Tertullian, '"Ihe blood of martyrs is
the seed of the Church."

The Gospel was not firmly planted in Batak
soil until 1861, when Nommensen (1834-1918)

of the Rhenish Lutheran Missionary Society came.
In 1865 Nommensen baptised the first group of 13

Batak converts. Six years later that lìttle mustard seed
grew into a tree of 1,200 believers. By the turn of
the century there were 100,000 Batak Christians.
Today the Batak Protestant Church, more tersely
called the HKBP (Huria Kristen Batak Protestan) is
the main body of Batak Christianity. They claim 60
percent of the total Batak population in Indonesia.
Through Christianity, they are among the elite of the
nation.

Though great in numbers, the faith of theil fathers
has but dwindled to a flicker. If you visit what once
was truly a Christian country, you will be amazed to
see churches dotting the countryside now gone to
seed. One who has joined us was Wesly Silegar'. He
recalled how, when the church he served in as an
elder was blown down one stormy night, he decidecl
to leave it the next morniug!
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Sunday School Offering: $801,10; Attendance: 462

Verse for the Week: Ye that loue the LORD,
hate euil: he preserueth the souls of his søints;
he deliuereth ¿hem out of the hønd of the
wiched. Psalm 97:10

MON 7.30 prh EschatologY (Rev fow)
TUE 8,00 pm Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg

THU 7.30 pm 1&2 Chronicles (Bev Quek Suan Yew)

FRI 8,00 pm FamilY WorshiP

SAT 1.00 pm Gabriel Lim & Sharon Wee Wedding

(Rev Seet)

3.00 pm YF/LTF/YAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8.00 am Jesus, A Man of Humility
(Pr Quek Keng Khwang)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School / Catechism Class

10.30 am Dr Tow Siang Hwa (Rev Tow)

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)

10.30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.30 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Set; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Tmah, Bt Batok, Bedok.

Prayer 81

(Feb 17 -
APPO FOR THE WEEK

2003)

Moses Han's Visit to Phnom Priso¡t tlrc Dec 23 02
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to your car number or contact no. and drop it in the box at

yal_retreaU
5) Congratulations to Koh Suan Kee & Julia on lhe birth of

a

at
9,30

Se

baby

am;

girl, Hannah 0n

Thai
9.30

e

am.

Feb 03.
New
3pm.

Life
Bev

BPC,
Seef

GRAND T0TAL: $4,285,1 18.24.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: ry BIBLE-PRtrSBYTERIAN CIIURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)

VoL XI No.30 16 February 2003

JESUS, THE PRINCE OF PEACE
(Message deliuered bg Pa-stor to tlrc Life Church 8.OO am Sentíce,

Feb 16, O3)
'lexl: Isainlt 9:6-7

The world has no peace. And less, as we live in these last days
before the Prince of Peace comes. We have never had it so good.
While there were 2l years of peace between WWI and WWII,
from 1945 end of WWiI to this year 2003, we have had 58 years
of uneasy peace by the mercies of God, By the law of averages
another war should not be far aryay. Yes, indeed, with President
Bush's pressing for an attack on Saddam I-Iussein war with Iraq
will come in a few weeks. Taking advantage of USA's heavy
involvement in the Gulf, North Korea is sabre rattling and
threatening a preemptive attack should US increase its ar¡nour for
South Korea.

Is President Bush attacking Saddam Hussein with the altruistic
motive to remove his weapons of ¡nass destruction? There are
many other reasons of national self-interests to be sure. Are
Russia's and China's opposition to Bush purely out of intemational
justice? They also have their national interests to consider.

With India and Pakistan rnaking more louger range
intercontinental ballistic missiles the world is heacling for a nuclear

war that will kill one third of the
earlh's population (Rev 8).

Jesus' Second Coming is even
at the door, to save His own. It will
occur after the blowing of the 6d'

trumpel, at the last trumpet, whiclr
is the 7'r' trumpet according to Rev
10:7.It will be the Rapture of saints
according to I Thess 4:13-18. Will
you have a place in this Our Blessed
Hope?

Jesus must come not only to save
His Church but also His chosen
people. In the Battle of
Arrnageddon, two thirds of Israel
will be killed (Zech 13:8). By then
He rnust personally come down to
earth to land on Lhe Mount of Olives
to put down all rebellion.

Why must there be wars every
now and then on earth which will
lead to the Last War? Becausc of sin
and the wicked hearts of rnen. They
wage wars fbr self-ambition of
i rnperialism and vengeanc e. " F ront
whence conxe wars atñ fightings
anxotrg yon? conte lhey not lrcnce,
evcn of your lusts lltal war itt your
mentbers?" (Jas 4:l). Even small
wars are waged in the farnily,
between husbands and wives tllat
lead to divorce, between father and
son, mother and daughter, mother-
in-law and daughter-in-law. Everl in
the Church, so that one section will
leave to form another Church.

Despite sin ruling over us, so that
unhappy things plague us, Jesus
exhorts us to make peace. Of the
beatitude mentioned in the Sermon
on the Mount there is the seventh
one, " BIe s s c cl are Í he p e (tc enruke rs,

for they slutll be called tlrc cltildren
of God."

,'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call,to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offeñ0ry Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Eric Mahadevan Elder Sherman Ong

No. 34 N0.30

Psalm 2 Jas2:14-26

O Wherefore D0... No. 65

No. 229 N0.403

lsa 9:6-7

Jesus, the Prínce of
Peace

(Rev Tow)

No. 273

Joshua 2

God is no Respecter

of Persons

(Bev Tan Eng Boo)

No. 87



But those who persist not to make peace are
plagued with the restlessness of war. Yet Jesus is
patient to extend the blessings of peace to them a
second time, "Come unto me, all ye that labour and
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest. Take my
yoke upon you, and learn of me; for I arn meek and
lowly in heart: and ye shall find rest unto your souls.
For my yoke is easy, and my burden is light" (Matt
11:28-30).

Peter adds, "Neither as being lords over God's
heritage, but being ensamples totlæJlock Andwhen
the chief Shephcrd shall appear ye shall receive q
crown of glory thtt Íadeth not away. Likcwise, ye
youngeri submit yourselves unto the elder. Yea, all
ofyou be subject one to anotheô and be clothed
with humìlity: þr God resisteth the proud, and
giveth grace to the humble. Humble yourselves
thereþre undcr the mighty hand of God, that he
mny exalt you in due lime" (I Pet 5:3-6).

Realising that when self is in control we play
into the hands of Satan, Peter continues:"Be sobe4
be vígilant; because your adversary the devil, as a
roaring lion, walketh about, seekingwhomhe may
devour: Whom resíst stedfast in the faith, knowing
that the same ffiictions are accomplished in your
brethren that are in the world. But the God of all
grace, who hnth called us unto hís eternal glory by
Christ Jesus, after that ye have sulfered a while,
make you perfect, slablish, strengthen, settle you,
To him be glory and dominionfor ever and ever" (I
Peûer 5:B-11).

As long as this world is ruled by Satan and
Christians are under sin there will be wars between
even the saints. There will beno peace until a mutual
breaking down happens, by confessing our faults
one to another, and praying for one another that we
may be healed (Jas 5:16).

The whole world is at present threatened by
wa¡s. Nobody wants it, least of all the rich and
comfortable Americans. But as long as people reject
the Saviour's love and despise the words ofpeace;
war that comes from our own lusts will come.
President Emeritus Dr Walvoord of Dallas
Seminary thinks that the last war in Revelation is
the 3'd \ryorld War by which one third of the world
population will be killed, giving us a very timely
warning.

Let us be awakened to be rapturcd to the clouds
above on the one hand and on the other, occupy till
He comes by pressing on with the Gospel where
He has sent us. .*And thß gospel of the kingdom

shall be preached in all the worldfor awiness unto
all nations: and then shall the end come" (Matt
24:14). Thus when the Prince of Peace sits on the
throne of His Father David in Jerusalem, He will
usher in the reign of a thousand years of peace to a
new rnankind that brings homage to Him in love
and repentance.

"But in the last days it shall come to pass, that
the mountain of the house of the LORD shall be
establishedinthe top of the mountains, and it sh.all
be exalted above the hills; and people shallJlow
unto it. And many nations shall come, and say,
Comc, and let us go up to the mountain of thß LORD,
and to the house of the God of Jacob; and he will
teach us of his way s, and we will walk in his paths :
þr the law shall go forth of Zion, and the word of
the LORD from Jerusalem. And he shall judge
among nuny people, and rebulce strong natíons afar
off; andthey shøll beat their swords into plowshares,
and theìr spears into pruninghooks: nation shall
not lift up a sword against nation, neither shall they
Iearn war any more. But they shall sit every nwn
undcr his vine and under his fig tree; and none shnll
make them afraid: for the mouth of the LORD of
hosts hath spoken il" (Micah 4:I-4).

62 YDIIRS IN THD ARDNA OF FAITH
Bg tle Pastor

xIIr.
The outcome of our visit to Medan and the

surrounding country was the receiving of Doha¡,
son of Wesly Siregar, to FarEastern Bible College.
Through the study of God's Word, Dohar found
Christ as his personal Saviour. From then on, he
waxed stronger under the teaching of Calvin. He
returned to start a children's work and then an adult
service in a Government housing estate under
support of Life Church. His father, whom he also
brought to a sure saving knowledge of the Lord,
became even more zealous. He opened up his house
at Bentar Kersik in the mountain country for a
Gospel station.

What brought us greaûer joy was the conversion
of Dohar's youngil brothers, Haposan and Agus.
These twocame also to train atF-EBC. In the ensuing
years, the pastor of Life Church visited Medan
severally with th¡ee FEBC western students, Rev.
Andrew Bo, Peter Clements and Mark Heath,
making two crossings of the mountainous terrain
to Kuta Bahru, an hour's hike from Bentar Kersik.
Life Church increased her supportto North Sumatra

by building a simple chapel at Kuta Bahru where
Bapa Wesly Siregar took charge.

The time came when it was felt that Mr. Wesly
Siregar should be ordained. This was carried out
at Galilee B-P Church. The time had also come
for Life Church, with multitudinous
responsibilities, to give over the North Sumafan
field to Galilee.

Under Galilee's supervision, the work in
Medan developed by leaps and bounds. A suitable
property in the city was purchased and a regular
Church service, Sunday School and Kindergarten
esgabliÉhed, From the Kindergarten, a primary
school had sprung. The Youth Fellowship had an
attendance of 120 and the Sunday School, 150.

With this rapid development by Galilee, I was
invited April 1989 to Medan to Çounsel. After a
night's discussion with the Siregar family, it was
decided to acquire an adjoining property to
establish a Bible School to be named Institut
Alkitab Indonesia Barat, i.e., Bible Institute of
West Indonesia. A collection for the proposed
Bible Institute taken the Sunday after the Life
Church pastor returned from Medan totalled
$8,800.

That the Lord wanted us to turn our eyes on
the white harvest fields of Indonesia was
confirmed by both Faith and Life Churches
holding an Indonesian Month in their missions
programme, August 1973. It was during this time
that Rev. Tan Peng Koen of the Riau Islands met
me at a Saturday meeting of the Evangelistic
Iæague held at Chin Lien Seminary. Like an old
friend, I brought him to Gilstead Road and put
him up at the College. As we talked of our
Indonesian Month at Life Chu¡ch, Rev. Tan was
overjoyed. He said we had to go with him to see
for ourselves this ready harvest field. In answer
to his appeal, Elder Joshua Lim came along as
well.

As one stands on the southern shore of
Singapore, one can see a string of bluish islands,
looming in the distance over an emerald sea. These
are the beginnings ofthe Riau Islands, the biggest
of which is Pulau Bintan, over twice the size of
Singapore. Fofy-eight miles south of Singapore
by motor launch, on the southern shores of the
Island, is Tanjung Pinang. Here is a flourishing
port with many local coasters and an echelon of
cargo boats plying an inter-island trade. A
passenger liner serving Medan and Jakarta also
calls at Tanjung Pinang in the outer roads.

The local population of some ten-thousands is
made up of trndonesians and Chinese in equal
proportions. The Chiness are practically all
Teochew-speaking.

Rev. Tan Peng Koen was aJohn Sung convert in
his younger days in China and a staunch supporter
of Lim Puay Hian, who had held revival meetings at
his former Church in Palembang, South Sumatra.
He retired from the Methodist Church at the
maximum age of 65. But he was firll of zeal to further
God's Kingdom. When he passed through Tanjung
Pinang en route to North Sumatra, he found several
Indonesian Churches but no Chinese Church. He felt
a heavy burden for this city teeming with his own
people. ln 1967 he came and founded a Chinese
service, using the premises of an old "cock brand"
Dutch Church now occupied by Bataks. (Every
Dutch Church has a weather cock on its steeple.)

As he looked around for a more permanent site,
he discovered an old haunted house, abandoned for
years at Jalan Bakar Batu, standing on high ground
overlooking the inland sea. He bought it for a song.
With the help of his two daughters and sons-in-law,
he developed a Church and Sunday School and a
Christian day school. Six years had flown when we
made our first visit. When Rev. Tan retired in the
next year or two to live in Taiwan, he committed his
Church to our care. As moderator of Taqjung Pinang,
it has been my duty since Rev. Tan's departure to
visit every Christmas and Easter, to baptise and
administer the Lord's Supper. Over the years, 250
have been baptised. Today the Chinese Church in
Tanjung Pinang has built a new school that takes in
500 and a three-storey, handsome brick church.
Meanwhile, withLife Church's assistance, they have
built another at Kijang, 17 miles a\ryay on the other
side of the Island.

An episode of our Thnjung Pinang ministry was
the succour Life Church gave to a boatload of 136
Vietnamese refu gees, mostly of Chinese origin, who
found their way to this part of Indonesia. Among
these wretched people was a noblelooking elderly
man. A teacher and a scholar, he received the Lord
through reading the Bible. Nine young men who
came to church regularly while they sat for months
at Tanjung Pinang waiting for rehabilitation in
U.S.A, and Aushalia sent aDeacon specially to bring
me over to baptise them. Most of these had studied
in Christian schools in Vietnam before.

Today we have ordained heacher Joseph Liu
while Revs. Bob Phee and Koa Keng Woo of Muar
have taken over my supervisory duties.



5) Our condolences lo Mr & Mrs Teo Peng
homegoing of Teo Siew Chuan (79) on 17 Feb

was conducled by Rev Colin Wong on 21 Feb 03.

appointments: Rev Wong al
Bev Seet at Maranalha BPC, IBPF, 6pm.

Kebaktian

Preaching Johor Bahru

lndonesia, 4pm.
0.45 am and

Joo on the
03. Funeral

Verse for the Week: Tlte LORD is mercíful
and gracious, slow to anger, and plenteous in
n¿ercy. Psalm 103:8

Sunday School Otfering: $1,203.10; Attendance: 435

7.30 pm Eschatology (Rev low)
7.30 pm Singspiration & Prayer Mtg
7.30 pm 1&2 Chronicles (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

Family Worship
YF/LTF/YAF; 3.30 EBF
Jesus, A Profound Teacher
(Rev Charles Seet)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School / Catechism Class
Rev Tow, Lord's SuPPer

Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
Filioina F'shio / Youth Choir
Nui'sery / Prè-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Praclice
Korean Service / Filipina F'shiP

Thai-Grace BPC 3rd Anniv. (Rev Tow)

lndonesian Ser,4.30 Sharon BPC Ser
Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week, It¡u Henderson; Fri Queenslown.
Prayer Mtg: 64
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TUE
THU
FRI
SAT
SUN

8.00 pm

3.00 pm

8.00 am

,A.PPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(Feb 24 -Mar 2,2003)

1) ln response to a suggestion to promote the singing ol
hymns and praises to God, a rleekly singspiration session

before our church prayer meeting will be launched this week.
We would like tÒ invite all Lifers 1o come every Tuesday night

g one
g with

notice
verify

their particulars before printing. lf lhere is any error, please

use the 'Church Directory Updating Form" and drop it into the

$10,083 00 (8.00 am); S16,401,00 (10 30 am)

OFFEBINGS FOR'. Cambodia Mlsslon $50, 510,000; Surish S170,

6100; Myannar Missions 5200; Fev Andrew Kam $100, $100;
Myanmar Orpt¡ $100; Chinese Bibles lor China $20, lt4sF $550;
FEBC $100, $50; i4ersrng Youlh Camp $5; Bev Seef $50, $500,
$280, $500; Bev Wong $50, $50, 5500; Ian Bee Choo $500; Rev

Iow $100; Maasai Medical Ministry $50; Chrnese ServÍce $500;
Mok & Carol $50, $300; Johor Minislry $50; Chiang Mai Truck

$1400, $1300.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $100, $500, $2s0, $400, $30, $136, $5000,

$1200, $300.

LAST LORD'S DAY RINGS: ry BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCÉI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)625069s5.

lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)

23 February 2003

for display. Dn Victor Loo and June

Lirn conre to K.T.
Leaving Kota Tinggi we arrived

in Jernaluang 'àl 12.30 where we ate

tuantotl nrcen for lunch. We bought

grganLic pau from the back street for
aftemoon tea. By 1.30 prn we were

gìad to colne to Laul"an Biru (Ocean

Blue) Resort, a 4-star hotel the Lorci

gave to I-ife Church two to three

yeats ago at the cost of 2.11 million
(S$). With the Monsoon fully
blowing, how it delighted our sottls,

to sit facing the open sea. For dinner

we drove downtown to Joe Yee's

Seafood Restaurant.

We left the next moming after
eight to Kemaman the main basc of
our East Coast work. It was pleasant

driving all 150 miles up, passing

Endau, Rompin, Nenasi, Pe kan
(royal town) Kuantan (business

capital of Pahang) and finally
Kemaman or Chukai, Trerigganu

State. Vy'e were just in time bel'ore

2.30 pm to speak to lhe SundaY

School. But tlre S.S. was held on

Friclay which is tlte Sl.ate vacatiotl.

This being the night before the

l5'r' moon of Chinese New Year we

had a feilowship dinner by the loving

hands of ladies. I enjoyed my share

of only one disl'r, fish curry. To my
surprise I met Miss Adeline Char o1'

Kaimuki Con.rrnunity Church,
Hawai. Tlrrough the ICCC she came

to Singapore as a missiortery since
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Calllo Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

No. 121 No.3

Phil2:1-8

No. 57

No. 424

Matt 21:1-9

Jesus, A Man of
Humility (Pr Quek
Keng Khwang)

No. 376

Psalm 23

My Wonderful Shepherd

TellMe the SIory of
Jonah

Jonah 2

The Grealness of God

and the Nothingness of
Man (Dr Tow Siang Hwa)

N0.126

VISIT TO THE EAST CO^å,ST

By special appointrnent to visit the East Coast of Malaysia,

Deacon and Mrs Henry Tän came to fetch us 9.15 am Thursday

Feb 13. In no time we arrived J.B. and went straight to the Pelangi

Housing Estate where we run a Sunday School on the prernises of
a Korean Church which abuts a Lutheran Church. Being a young

S.S. we have around l0 children. f)eacon David Tan is in charge.

Pclangi means Rainbow and a rnulti-storcy departmental store

dominate.s the al'ea up to the main road.

We soon came to Kota Tinggi Kindergarten with 300-400

students. For nearly 30 years Miss Tiew Ah Tuan, FEBC graduate,

lras been its principal. Kota Tinggi is 25 miles from J.B. Since the

founding of an Engìish Strnday School here three months ago,

they have grown to an attendance of over 40. Miss Tiew Ah Tuan

and Sister Yock Kui, also an FEBC graduate, have bought a two-

storey terrace house in a rrearby housirtg estate. Lctting out the

downstairs level to some business people, they opened the upstairs

level to run a Sunday School. This space can take irl 100. To further

the Gospel we brought the unsold Bible-verse Chinese Art
calenclars ancl two Jesus Saves clocks, one English, one Chinese



Mersing

a

1952 andshe had laboured at Jemaluang and Endau

for many years.

Our service started at 8.00 pm. Usually two

services ate held - one Englísh and one Chinese

through preachers from Singâpore and K.L. For this

special occasion both were combined, and we had

Joshua Khoo, an FEBC graduate, recently installed

for Kuantan (a potential Church-Kindergarten)
bought for Life Church by the late Rev John Ling,
also an FEBC graduate.

I spoke on Chinese New Year which is the

Chinese only Sabbath, with plenty of celebrations

but offers no hope of etemal life and on the Christian

Sabbath, 52 times a year and we have everlasting

life in His resunection and fînally the Rapture when

Christ comes again.

We were comfortably housed at Dr Wee's that

night. We retumed to Singapore the next morning

via Kuantan 35 miles south where we contacted

Joshua Khoo to see how he has settled in his work.

Joshua is mauied and has three children. I{is wife
teaches in a Government Primary School.

Here they run a Sunday School of almost 50 by
the initiative of Wendy Teng, finishing her Master's

coming May, Formonths she has been coming with
a team of Lifers every week by night coach ariving
early in the morning. Joshua Khoo should now head

the Sunday School which ís held on a Saturday.

Kuantan has now also started a Sunday Service.

Kuantan also runs a kindergarten which has an

enrolment of 15.

This property of ours was bought for a song

through Rcv John l-ing from the bank for
RM150,000. It has 5 rooms and was once a mini-
hotel, But now we've added a 800 ft Kindergarten

with wide, breezy corridors. Our land area is about

7,000 ft.
Leaving Kuantan we headed straight back to our

half-way house in Mersing. After a little rest we

came to J.B. where we ate more cheaply at a
recommended restaurant before home sweet home.

Our profuse thanks are to Deacon and Mrs Henry

Tan, our pilot and navigator. Amen.

52 YEARS IN THD AR.ENA OF FAITH
Bg tlæ Pastor

xw.
A third territory in Indonesia our Samaria

claimed for God's Kingdom is our joint enterprise

with Rev, Andreas Djunaidi or Hsiung Nan Fu,

which is his Chinese name. Rev. Hsiung is
prominently featured by Houliston of OMF in the

bookBorneo Breakthrough. A man of many talents

with a warrn heart, he found Christ after spending a

good number of years in various situations-as a

fisherman, photographer, book seller and teacher.

After he found the Loid, he waxed zealous for Him.
He accompanied OMF missionaries in many an

evangelistic outing. He felt called especially to the

Dyaks.
After serving in the Church for several years,

he joined an Indonesian Bible School at Darit, in
the mountainous interior, This school was run by

Canadian missionaries of the Regions Beyond
Mission. Being a married man with children, he had

to earn his way through the four years they were

there, subsisting on the barest essentials. Finally,
after his graduation, when he still served in a wild
country, he was caught ìn the Dyak Massacre of

the Chinese in 196'7.In the midst of the gravest

danger, the Lord plucked him and his family to
safety.

When we visited West Kalimantan in 1971 and

introduced the Refolmation Cause to the Chinese

Churches, he was foremost in welcoming us. He
joined the ICCC and published a paper in Chinese

and Indonesian for the defence of the Faith. IIe
was elected President of the Indonesian chapter

of ICCC. We travelled together to the ICCC
Congress at Cape May in L973 and to Japan a

couple of years following.
For five years, he cooperated with Rev. Quek

to run a Bible School for the Dyaks at Sebetung.

He also opened a day school and an orphanage.

He went to live with the Dyaks with whom he

developed a little colony at the edge ofthejungle.
After five yeals, however, he felt called to

Pontianak. Life Church took him under her wings.

A piece of land at the edge of a Refugee Settlement

of several hundred wooden shacks was purchased

with the view of opening a kindergarten and a

church. Owing to strong opposition from an

Indonesian church, which was involved in Sunday

School work in this slum area, Djunaidi's project
was thwatted. He came to see me crestfallen.

God moves in a mysterious way
Hís wonders to perfornt;
He plants His footsteps in the sea,

He rides upon the storm.

William Cowper

As Djunaidi prayed that night in conflict, a

flash came across his mind. "If Satan hinders us

on land," he said to me, "We'll preach the Gospel

on water. Let us make a Gospel boat."
For a number of years from 197 I , Life Church

was the anchorage for the Gospel Boat I'ogos,not
only for shelter but also for training. When the

Logos firsl. came to Singapore for docking, our
"Land Logos" opened her "cabins" to 116

members of the crew. The unique experience of
shèltering 116 crew members of the Zogos, with
forty of the Church-and-College Family under one

roof, opened the eyes oflifers to what great good

they could do just as they were. The secret of an

effective rninistry is that we must be willing to
surrender all to the Lord.

With the Logos'mobile ministry in rnind, I
heartily concurred with Djunaidi, considering
Kalimantan is a land of countless waterways. A
Gospel Boat would expedite the ministry of
evangelism to a hundred remote riverine villages
hitherto untouched. Dr. Tow Siang Hwa concurred,
"A Gospel boat is bettel than ten churches!" With
the unanimous decision of Life Church Session, a

Gospel Boat, 55 feet long, that could sail tlre length

of the Kapuas River, was designed. This vessel took
one year to construct at a cost of 5$50,000. It was

launched in early I978 and with it Djunaidi and his

family sailed up and clown the Kapuas and into rnany

dark streams to sow the Gospel seed, He made it to
the headwaters at Putussibau abutting Jason Linn's
erstwhile heartland palish. This he did for about three

yeafs.

Not only was our brother dexterous in steering

the Boat, he was also eloquent in ministering to our
people in Singapore and mission stations such as

Tanjung Pinang and Kuching, A gifted evangelist,

Rev. Djunaidi was used of the Lold to bring a goodly

number of souls in three special campaigns.

We have seen thus far how the seventies was a

decade wherein the Lord thrust us forth to Indonesia,

our Samaria. And the three fields of our labours in
cooperation with our foreign brethren are North
Sumatra, the Riau Islands and rùy'est Kalimantan. Let
us now proceed to another development in our
endeavours for the Lord, and for the advancelnent

of the 20'r' Century Reformation.

o

The Gospel Boat comes callíng



Preaching dppointnents: Rev Tow at Thai Church 3rd
Anniv., 3 pm. Fev Wong in Batam and Rehoboth BPC,
6pm. FevSeelat Macedonia BPC,2 pm.

Verse for the Week: For thou, Lord,, ørt good,
ønd, ready to forgiue; ønd plenteous in rnercy
unto øll th.em that cøll upon úl¿¿e. Psalm 86:5

Sunday School Offerlng: $1,1 1 7.20; Attendance: 454

7.30 pm Eschalology (Rev Tow)
pm Singspiratíon & Prayer Mtg
pm 1&2 Chronìcles (Fev Quek Suan Yew)

YFILTFiYAF;3.30 EBF
Jesus, A Lover of Sinners
(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)

Children's Ministry

Sunday School / Catechism Class

Rev Charles Seet
Chinese Service (Rev Tow)
Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)

Filipina F'ship / Youlh Choir
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice

MsF Partners Prayer Mtg, Beulah Hse

Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

ThaiService
Rev Tow at Berean BPC Anniv.
lndonesian Ser;4.30 Sharon BPC Ser

8.00 am

9.30 am
10,30 am
10,30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10,40 am
12.15 pm

12.45 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.00 pm

6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC Thls Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Balok, Newton, Sengkang,
Thomson, Prayer Mtg:85

8.00
7.30
3.00
8,00

MON
TUE
THU
SAT
SUN

pm

am

4) Mr Lee Soon Pah (8/.) and wife Yeo Siew Gln (79) were
baptised on 26 Feb 03 by Rev Colin Wong with the assistance
of Elder Khoo Peng Kiat.
5) MsF Partners Prayer lllfg on g Mar _03 at 12.15 pm. AF
Library Level 2, Beulah House,
6) Wtll Mr Wllson lan kindly call the church office at
92569256.

$9,186.00 (8.00 am); 920,360.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Wendy leng 9.100, 9200; Fev Jonathan Lee
$200; Fev l,loses Haån g1 oo(Boxes); surlså 950; Baraka BpC 920;
Mlss¡on Fund $200i Myannar Orph $50, $100; FEBC sfudents

,llsF 9200; Merslng Yo oxes): âey
00i Rev Wong $500, $5 og1ó0; Ng
$250; Rev row $1ô8; BPC $50;

Mercy Mlnlstry$200, $1000, 5250i Davld Koo Blþlê Schoolg300,
$900, US$r00; June Tan $100; Mok & Carol $500, $400,
$300(Sunday Sch)i Johot Mlnlstry $50.
NEw BEULAH HOUSE: $1000, $100, $150, $400, $50, $400.
GRAND TOTAL: $4,320,492.19. STOP PRESSI $100, $100.

.A;j- BIBLE-PRES CHURCH

-/- 

I & 9A Gilstead Road¿7 Ter: (65)62569256.
Email : lifebpc@ pacific.net,sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com

(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediclion

8,00 am
Dn David Tan

No,34

Ps 119:33-48

No. 3

10.30 am
Hev low
O Lord of Heaven

Psalm 16

When in thê N¡ght

N0,420 No, 134

Ml7:28-29; Heb 1:1-4 Matt 16:1-12

Jesus, A Profound Blind Guides of the Blind

Teacher

(Rev Charles Seet)

No,99 No. 183

Lord's Supper'

(*Kindly deposit used comtnunion cups ittto the
boxes províded at the exits after tlre sertice)

WITHOUT RECOGNISING JESUS TO BE lHE
RISEN SAVIOUR, lHE.JEWS ARE

BLIND GUIDES OF THE BLIND
Message deLtuered bg Pastor to the LIþ Church 1O,30 am Serulce,

Mar 2, O3)

Text: Maft 16:1-12
When the Pharisees and Sadducees would see some

supernatural manifestations from our Lord, He referred to their
ability to interpret the signs from the skies. When the sky is red in
the evening you know how to say it will be good weather the next
day. And if it be red and cloudy in the morning bad weather will
come in the evening.

Then Jesus condemned both Pharisees and Sadducees, the high
churchmen and theologians of His day, blind guides of the blind.
If they wanted a sign it would be none other than the sign of
Jonah who came alive out of the great fish after three days and
three nights. But did the Jews believe Jonah? By no means.

There was a Methodist bishop in my school days who preached
in Kuching. It was reported how he had stated, "If you believe

that the whale swallowed Jonah you
can also believe Jonah swallowed
the whale." He was a liberal and a
modernist, neither did he believe the

Resurrection of our Lord. To prove
my point let me tell you the story of
Dr Van Dusen, professor of theology
of a modernist seminary in New
York. When he was over 80 years
old he took sleeping pills with his
wife one night and both died the next
morning for having committed
suicide. If they believed in the
Resurrection of ourLord they would
not have taken such a sorry step.

Neither did all of Paul's disciples
believe the Resurrection. Paul told
Timothy to beware of Hymenaeus
and Philetus who denied the
resurection and overthrew the faith
of some. In I Cor 15 Paul rebuked
again those who denied the
resurrection. Then our faith is vain,
we are yet in our sins. It is possible
there are Lifers who think there is
no more resurrection. So we will
perish in our sins.

If you read Acts of the Apostles
you will see how the apostles
converted 3000 and 5000 a day by
the power of the Risen Saviour, and
how multitudes were healed of their
body and soul's diseases. AII events
that transpired were seen in the light
of the Risen Saviour, and in the
proper perspective. But the Pharisees

and Sadducees, being unbelievers,
could neither believe the man born
blind had received his sight by



washing at the Pool of Siloam at Jesus' command.

Sad to say our church has been dominated by
moclern day Pharisees and Sadducees, the
modernists of the last generation and in this
generation by present day neo-evangelicals like
Fuller Seminary who believe not the Bible fully but
in a limited inerrancy. They believe in God
preserving a correct doctrine but not in an errorless

history, geography, and other branches of
knowledge.

How do they view present day world events?

Without looking to the Risen Saviour and His
imminent Second Coming they may condemn

President Bush's plan to desEoy Saddam Hussein

of lraq. But they brush aside the prophecy of Rev

9:13-16 on the 3'd World War (as interpreted by Dr
Walvoord of Dallas Seminary, USA) to break forth
from the great Euphrates River which is rnodern

day traq. But there is the sovereign hand of God

that controls all events, great and small, in the affairs

of men which they cannot see.

What teachers of God should tell the world is

in order to be saved we must repent and come to

the Saviour. This Saviour, the Son of God, having

died in our stead and risen again is to be the coming

Judge. He will come personally to save those that

trust in Him from the clouds of heaven. The graves

will open and Christians will be resurrected with
new bodies and we who are alive will be raptured
(be caught up) to meet Him in the air. Those who
have overcome will reign with Jesus on earth for a

thousand years of peace.

Jesus in his discussion on the end-time says,

"And this gospel ofthe kingdom shall be preached

in all the world for a witness unto all nations; and

tlren shall the end come" (Matt24:t4). This means

accelerated missions.
Now, while we must henceforth watch

constantly for His Second Coming we must occupy

till He comes. We will not be ttrinking of making

more money but rather extending His Kingdom,
winning more lost souls for God, by every mearis.

In Singapore 857o of the population still have'not

known Christ. In a Buddhist country like Thailand
or Japan, the percentage is as low as l%o, It does

not mean that we must reach 1007o of the nations,

What is required of us is to be busily and fully
engaged in the work of soul-saving while we are

keeping an eye on His coming.
Without recognising Jesus to be the Risen

Saviour and the soon coming Lord to judge this
world and King to rule the new earth for a thousand

years ofpeace, leaders of the Church, pastors and

theologians are no better than the Jews of Jesus'

time, the blind guides of the blind.

52 YnlIR.S IN lHE ARENA OF FAITH
Bg the fustor

xl/'
To Alma Mater Again

1918-1979
"Her children rise up and call her blessed"

(Prov.3l:28)
It was in July 1978 that I had to make a special

trip to Pemangkat, the northern port of West
Kalimantan. I made it in good time by the Pelni
cargo boat M.V. Enggano, the very morning the
Gospel Boat was to be launched. There were
gathered a big crowd from near and far, members
not only from the Bible School and Orphanage at
Sebetung but also from the variotts Chinese
Churches around Pemangkat. It was a day of
rejoicing for all and a red-letter day for Djunaidi
who spent a whole year in its construction. The Boat
was dedicated with Government officers and
representatives from the Navy offering their
felicitations. We named it "Kapuas Kourier" after
Jason Linn's "Courier", a motor sampan of
Pioneering ín Dyøk Bomeo. With this launching
and dedication to the Lord, Djunaidi was ready to
sail the 60 h.p. vessel through 70 miles of open sea

into the Kapuas. A Christian captåin of the Pelni
line steered him through this maiden voyage.

Now, I had to hurry'back to another dedication,
viz., the opening of the new Kelapa Sawit Church.
For over two decades the Church was cooped in a
two-storey wooden terrace house in the business

district of the village. Efforts were made to procure
land in better environs to build a proper House of
Worship. "To everything there is a 5s¿5s¡"-þsfs¡s
God's appointed time, our labours were in vain.

Soon after the completion of Rawang's new
church and the acquisition of Kulai Besar, the Lord

began to open a door for Kelapa Sawit. When we
applied finally to the Govemment, a half acre of
prime land located at the highest point of the
village was leased at only 60 cents per square foot.
Immediately we proceeded with the architect's
plans which were drawn by Miss Tay Siew Mui,
who had earlier built Rawang Church. Out of these

plans, a handsome quadrangle type of a church
and kindergaræn complex was built at a cost of
RM130,000 under the supervision of Elder and

Mrs. John Ling. All who attended the Dedication
praisedthe Lord for such a beautiful sanctuary.

It was during the days of these two dedications
that a telegram and a phone call came from Dr.
Mclntire. This was furtherreinforced with a letter
from Rev. Quek, who happened to be in the States.

This triple request was for me to teach a year at

my Alma Mater. Faith Seminary at this juncture

needed just one more to complete the faculty, and

she wanted me!
Being convinced that this was the Lord's Call

after much prayer, I presented the matter to Life
Church Session. This was met with opposition at

first from certain elders. After further waiting upon
the Lord, the decision to release the pastor for one

year to America was granted, considering there
was an Assistant Pastor in Rev. Tan Wai Choon.
Life Church had a membership now of six
hundred.

Now, what was promised from U.S.A. was
only my passage. For me to travel alone and work
alone from my family seemed an imposition on
their part. This was the wise opinion of one
member of Life Church, viz.,my sister. Therefore
an amended arrangement came from her that my
whole family should go together. To smoothen the
way, she would add one more ticket and two half-
tickets. At this time Jemima was ten and Jonathan,
seven. This spontaneous offer from a loving sister
all the more conhrmed our westward journey was
of the Lord. Sister's argument was that I definitely
needed Ivy to cook and attend to my other needs.

This was true sisterly concern as manifested
through all the years.

Now, to get me over to teach, Faith had to show
how I could qualify to enter America on a
professional süatus as an "eminent person". I must
have more than formal paper qualifications. The
honorary Doctor of Divinity conferred upon me

by Shelton College in 1964 had to be further
substantiated. Fortunately, I had by this time written
a number of books, such as Calvin's Institutes
Abridged, Songs and Verses f'rom the Holy land, In
John Sung's Steps, and translated Jason Linn's
Pioneering in Dyak Borneo and John Sung's Forty
Sermons, When photocopies of the covers of these
books were submitted to the U.S. Immigration, the
special working visa was approved without delay.

To kill two birds with one stone, our "migration"
to U.S.A. coincided with a special convocation in
Amsterdam to celebrate the 30ú Anniversary of the
founding of ICCC. As Far Eastern President, my
presenco was all the more necessary. Fortunately, as

we were travelling viaEurope to America, there was
no incurring ofexfia havelling expenses. This gave

my family a built-in side trip to Holland, for which
we were very thankful.

What interested me most in Amsterdam was
revisiting the English Reformed Church in whiclt
the Pilgrim Fathers had worshipped during their days
of self-exile from an England hostile to "Non-
Conformists". Thesc English Protestants and
Puritans, who had moved to l{olland, were unhappy
again, but fbr another reason. While they had
freedom of worship, they did not want to be
assimilated by the Dutch. Besides, the deep guttural
sounds of the Dutch language were hard to imitate.
To have complete freedom in worship in their very
English ways, they decided for the New World. And
so they left the land of their fathers and their land of
adoption in the Mayflower, 1620. After many
harrowing experiences in the Atlantic crossing, they
landed at Cape Cod. This is how they came to be
called "Pilgrim Fathers".

These pilgrims and these strangers have left
their land
And they've forsaken them Ne'er more to
rcturn;
Abetterland abovefor them God's prepared-
The City of God is way heyond compøre.
I took trouble to tell the story of the Pilgrim

Fathers to my two children and prayed they might
have the faith of these who had gone before us. I
showed them the stained glass window above the
pulpit depicting the Pilgrims kneeling on the wharf
to pray before they climbed on board the sail boat.
This Church history etched on stained glass was the
giftof American Christians who loved their Christian
heritage.



Verse for the Week: All the pøths of the LORD
are rnercy and truth unto such as heep his
couenant and his testimonies. Psalm 25:10

$845.95;School Offering:

Eschalology (Rev fow)
Singspiration & Prayer Mlg
1&2 Chronicles (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

Wedding Rehearsal (JSM)

Men's Fellowship, G&H Rm

Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House
YF/LTF/ÍAF; 3.30 EBF
Jesus, A Healer of Souls
(Pr Mark Chen)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School / Catechism Class

10.15 am Rev Tow in Calvary"Jaya BPC;
Puchong at 5.30 pm
Rev Charles Seet
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship i Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Evangelism
Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship
AF; 3.00 pm ThaiService
lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser
Rehoboth English Seruice, FEBC Hall

!fled Henderson. Fri Woodlands.

'10,30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.15 pm
12.45 pm

1.00 pm
4.00 pm

6.00 pm
s Week.NBC Th

83

MON 7 30 pm
TUE 7 30 pm

THU 7 30 pm

FBI 7 30 pm

7 45pn
7 45pm

SAT 3 00 pm

SUN I 00 am

FROM, THE OFFERING BAGS:
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collection box provided. Your NR|C/Passport Number is
required for verification. Kindly do not write anything on the
notice boards. Thank you for your cooperation.
2) MsF Partners Prayer Mtg TODAY at 12.15 pm. AF Library
Level 2, Beulah House.

3) Our condolences to Casey Tan and family on the demÌse

of his father, Tan Hang Yam (71) on 2 Mar 03. Funeral was

held on 6 Mar 03.
Preachlng appointments: Bev Tow at Chinese Service,
10.30 am and Berean BPC Anniv, 4 pm. Rev Wong in Grace
BPC, 11.15 am. RevSeefat Rehoboth BPC,6 pm.

(1) lhank you Lorà lor wa'r,chinq over LiÍe b7.
(þ1Ooo)

$13,055.00 (8.00 am); $19,314.00 (10.30 am)
oFFERINGS FOR: Cambodia Orph$250; Rev Jonathan lee 9100;
Batam-Roska $500; ,llrcsion Fund $300; Rev Andrew Kam 930;

Sau
day
es);
Tan

Kian Sing $1000; Bev low $700, $168; Ct¡an Pui Meng 9200',
lllaasal Medical Mln¡stry $50, $150, $30, $200, $300; Ma¡k Chen
$300i Chlang Mai Truck$1300; Mercy Ministry $150, $250; Dayid
Koo Bible Schoo/$150, $260, $200: Mok&Caro,$50, $200,9200.
NEW BEULAH HoUSE: $50, $500, $150, $146, $250, $3000, $2000,
$200, GRAND TOTAL: $4,328,178,19. STOP PRESS! $500, $300,
RM1,200 lKulai BPfl.

C/. ts Its {-E - PR.ES ts YT'ER.T,{N C ET{JR.C }I
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 3090ô3.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax; (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Website: http;//www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scriplure Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Luke 7:36-50

No. 120

N0.111

Mark 2:13-17

Jesus, A Friend of
Slnners

(Rev Colin Wong)

N0.108
Lord's Supper-

2 Cor 12:1-10

My Jesus, As Thou Wilt!

No.319

I Peter 1:3-9

Coping With Our

Present Suffering

(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 328

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Geoffrey Tan Elder Han Soon Juan

No. BB N0.243

(*Kirttlly. deposit used comntunio,r cLtp.î ittto the
boxes provitled at tltc exits after the ,rervíce)

.tsE PR,EPAR,ED''
(Message deliuered bg Past-or to Berean BPC 73th Anniuersary,

Mar I, OS)

Text: I Thess 5:1-11
"Be prepared!" This is the watchword of the Boy Scouts and I

would apply it to Christians, especially so at this crucial hour of
an impending wal between Amelica and Iraq. This is pledicted in
Rev 9:13-16. Here is described what is seen as the Third World
War breaking out at the great River Euphrates which is modern
day lraq.

From the newspapers are photos showing us how the ordinary
Iraqis are prepating fbr the war to come by stocking up water and
food and other essentials. But with the threat of America using
nuclear arms should Sadclam hurl missiles of mass destruction,
should I have the meatìs as an lraqi, I would escape from the war
by fleeing to next door Jordan, far away from the scene.

Christians are well forewamed in the Scriptule I've quoted.
We should be prepared for the worst, yes, even for a Third World
War. For we never can tell. Winston Churchill, the British Prime

Minister who lead the British people
against Hitler in Wrù/II said that war'-
mongers who happily declare war
like rnasters are immediately become
slaves and they are at the mercy of
the ticles of war which they have no
power to control.

Beloved, when I s¿ry we must be
prepared f'or the worst even a Third
World War, I am not trying to scare
but sauely repeating what Scliptule
says.

"Bur of the tinrcs ancl tlrc seasons,

brethrer4 ye have no need tlutt I write
unto you, F'or yottrselves know
perfectly tlwt the day of the Lord so
conteth. as a thief in the night. For
when they shall ,say, Peace and
safety; then sudden destuction
come.th upon them, as travctil uport
a wonlan wíth child; and they sldl
not escape. Butye, brcthren, are nol
in darkness, tlrut thaf doy should
overtake you. as a thief. Ye are all the
children of ligltt, and the chil.drcn of
tlte day: we are not of th.e night, nor
of darkness. Therefore let us ttot
sleep, as do others; but let us watch
and be soben For they that sleep
sleep in the night; and tlrcy that be
drunken q.re drunkett in the nigltt. Btû
let us, wlrc are of tlrc day, be solte4
puttirtg on the breastplate of faith
and love; andfor an helntet, tlrc ltope
of salvatiott. For God. hatlt ttot
appoùúed tts to wratlt, but to obtain
salvaf ictn by our Lord Jesus Christ,
Who díed for us, tlmt, wlætlrcr we
wake or slcep, we sltoultl live
together wìth hint. Wherefore

\



contfort yoursehes togellleü and edify one ctnothet;

eyen as ctlso ye do." (I Thess 5: I - I I )
The first thing to be prepared is our own

salvation. Have you prepared your space suit of
faith, hope and love for Christ rvill come to save us

in the clouds from heaven? When I{e comes to save

His own as Judge He will open the graves of
Christians who are truly born again and give them
new bodies and they will rise into the air to meet
the Lord^ Then we who are alive who have believed
in Him will suddenly be caught up in a rapture also
to meet Him, without seeing death. Can you say

you are ready?
The second preparation is are you occupying

tiÌl He comes? While on earth we are to busily
engage in witnessing for the Lord. We are not
merely Church-going Christians. To every Christian
is given some talents to trade, some five, some two
and some one. Let us not be like him who receives
one talent. This man buriecl his talent in the earth
and returned it to his Lord witbout any profit, which
was a loss.

What we thank God for Lifels is whencver we
open a new door of witnessing they will come
forward to help out. Deacons are willing to lead, of
late, going into Malaysia - Johor Bahru and Kota
Tinggi to teach Sunday School. Now Kota Tinggi
has 40-50 students after three months. Berean,
located in Changi, can wolk out your opening to

witness for the Lord.
We are so close to the Lord's coming because

we see man making a greater tness than ever like
Arnerica trying to bring a new regime into Iraq.
Americans may kill thousands of Iraqis to win the

war but not the peace! That is why Jesus must come

back to earth to bring in a thousand years ofpeaceful
reign without war any more. He will be King of
kings ruling from Jerusalem.

As Bush cannot bdng peace to this sin-cursed
world, nor U.N., nor arty other country, the Lord's
prograrnme of accelerated missions accorcling to
Matt24:14 rnust go ou. Berean BPC rnay still be

young but as you contintte to witness faithfully,
waiting for His coming, youlfuture is bright. You
can bring hope and salvation to everyone who will
believe, May you show forth the way with a

refieshing serrnolì each week to evet'y seeker of the

truth. "Be prepated,"

Report on the Lord's Work in Batam
Bg Reu Charles Seet

Fourteen years ago when sister Roska was
sent as a missionary to Batam she started with a
small group of workers at Batamas shipyard. Oul
of such humble beginnings three lndonesian B-P
Churches have developed, with a total o1 245
adults and 420 children. "This is the LORD'S
doing; it is maruellous in our eyes" (Psalm 118:23).

The first to be planted was Batu Aji B-P Church in
1994. Today, it is thriving with 3 Gospel stations
(Sei Binti, Genta and Tembesi Pos), 5 fellowship
groups, overseas missions in two parts of
lndonesia (Libo and Medan), and a Christian
school that has an enrolment of 520 children. lt
has seen 60 people baptised, and 6 members
giving their lives for fulltime service. The members
have grown in maturity, and have gone on tracting
sessions organised by the church. A number of
them are presently undergoing training for
deaconship to form their own church session by
September this year. One of them, brother
Sitohang, was one of the firstfruits of Roska from
her days at the Batamas Shipyard. He has served
well as a lay leader of the church, and has just
given his life to the Lord for full time service.

Some years ago, Roska was given notice that
the land on which Batu Aji B-P Church and
Christian school are located has been earmarked
for the Government's road widening project. After
five years of processing a request from Roska for
a new location, the Government has given Batu
Aji B-P Church a piece of land (3,000 sq metres)
about 500m from the present premises to relocate
the church and school buildings, and she has just
received the legal documents for the land. The
land is divided into two potlions, 750 sq metres for
the church premises, and 2,250 sq metres for the
school. No deadline has been given yel by the
government for the church and school to move out
of the present premises, but the church is trusting
God to help them raise a permanent building there
by the end of this year.

The need is urgent because of the congestion
at the present premises as well as the noise from
a nearby church that disturbs their worship. The
estimated cost for this is about $58,000 and it will
include a sanctuary and adjacent SS classrooms,
and staff quarters (all single storey), Because of

the time needed to clear the land, the earliest
time that building can slart is in May 2003. To

date, 5$4,400 have already been raised for this
building project through the giving of the Batu Aj¡

members as well as brethren from Singapore.
Please be in prayer for the Lord's work in

Batam. And may God enable us to be an answer

52 ]æAR.S [N TTXE.AR.E¡ÛA, OF'F'ATTH
By the PcLstor

)rVI.
Faith Seminary in 1978 was quite different

from what itwas in 1948 and 1958 when I studied
there fbl my Bachelor's and Master's. All the
professors who taught me before were gone-
some elsewhere, sorne beyond the blue.

We found sweetfellowship especially with Dr.
and Mrs. Howard Carlson, old friends from
Bethlehem days. We made new friends with Dr.
and Mrs. John Battle, Rev. and Mrs. Hanna, Dr.
Dickie, and not the least, Mrs. Vy'arren the
secretary.

The subjects, amounting to eleven lecture
honrs per week assigned to me were: Church
History, Systematic Theology, Calvin, Pastoral
Theology and Hebrew. The hardest subject to
teach was Church History, not only because it has
such a wide range, but because I hacl taught this
subject only once at FEBC. This meant I had to
burn the midnight oil. llut I didn't mind so long
as I could keep one lesson ahead of the class.

As I was musing on the task before me, there
carne by post a twelve-page letter from C,T. Hsu

to prayer. Brethren from Singapore (both from Life
and Calvary B-P Churches) have been going there
regularly to help teach in the Sunday School,
speak at the pulpits, conduct medical and dental
clinics, conduct training for Sunday School
teachers and evangelism, and also to organise an
evangelistic cantata.

in New York. Under separate cover was a super-
size one volurne Cohtmbia Encyclopaedia. My dear'
brother in the Lord congratulated me for having
come to America to teach in such a high institution
of leaming. Then he gave me some sober advice:
"If your students ask you sornething which you do
not know, don't be afraid to tell them so." By keeping
to his honest advice, I saved rnyself at least once
from an embarrassing situation. "It is better to hear
the rebuke of the wise than for a man to heal the
song offools" (Eccl. 7:5).

Besides sending lne that brarrd-new
encyclopaedia which gave me facts at rny finger tips,
Rev. I-Isu had earlier mailed to me in Singapore a
centnry-old Sanþrd Relìgiotts Encyc\opaedia from
which I could get information on Church History in
a nufshell at a flip. This old bulky thing I had carriecl
all the way fi'orn Singapore. It is worth its weight in
gold. If antiques of art ale priceless, old classics are
even lnore. "The half of knowleclge is to know where
to find it." One lesson we try to instill in our students
is to le¿r.rn how to get to the source of knowledge in
the shortest possible time, computers
notwithstanding.



Verse for tlre Week: Møny sorrows shall be to
the wiched: but he thøt trusteth in the LORD,

Puchong, 5.30 pm. Hev
Seetat Thai-Grace BPC, 3

BPF,10.
Tangkak & Muar. ReY

am and
pm,

tments:
shall him about. Psalm 32:10

Sunday School Otfering: $868.20; Attendance: 449

MON-FRI FEBC Vacation
TUE 7,30 pm Singspiration & Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg

FRI 7.30 pm KTSS Practice, FEBC Hall

SAT 2.30 pm JSM Wedding

3,00 pm YF/LTF/YAF; 3.30 EBF

4,00 pm Golden Age FellowshiP

SUN 8.00 am Jesus, A Forgiving Man
(Rev Colin Wong)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School / Catechism Class

10.30am RevTow
10.30 am Chinese Seruice

10,30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)

10.30 arn Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.45 pn Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm ThaiSeruice
4.00 pm lndonesian Ser;4.30 Sharon BPC Ser
6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. FrÍ Bishan, Bt Imah, Bt Batok, Bedok.

$8,ô83.00 (8.00 am); $21,524.00 (10.30 am)
0FFEBINcS F0B: Êey Jonathan tee $'100, $500(Meals for
worshippers); Rev Moses Hahn $50; Surså $150; Batam-Roska
$200; Ealam Chutch BF $300; Í'ission Fund $200; Rev Andrew
Kam $100; Myanmar Orph $1001 Saipan-Rev Pang $300; FEBC

9100i Merslng Youth Canp $380(Boxes); Calvin Loh $500; ,9ev
Seet $100, $100, $168, $150(Boxes); Rev Wong $100, $so,
$1S0(Boxes); Ny Sambath $500; Quek Keng Khwang $100, $500,
$500; Bev low $150(Boxes); Canbodia-Glory 8PC $150, $500;
Maasai Medical Minlstry $.100; Mark Chen $500, $500; Chiang Mai
I¡uclr $1 000, $500i Mercy Ministry $SOO, $3000, $400, $250; David
Koo Bible Scho o/ $1 00, $ 1 50, $5000, $700; Teo Famlly W00,
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $100, $200, $200, $250, $250, $1000,
91300(Thomson NBC), $100(Session member), $300, $100(Sessìon
member), $500. cRAND TOTAL: 4,336,694.83. STOP PRESS! $500.

He

1) Golden Age Fellowship at the home of Mrs Seow Chong
Pin, Sat. 22lllar,4 pm. Address: 7 Lily Ave, S'pore 277763.
Tel: 6469-8650. Speaker: Elder (Dr) Lim Teck Chye. Bring
yo meeting.
2) 's Registration for 2004opens
on K2. Call Mrs Jemima Khoo at
625'13676.
3) ll you have any qu
contenls of the church
kindly direct them to
committee through the
lif efebc @ maqix.com
appointed by the Life B-P Church Session to handle such
queries, and the webmaster will only be responsible t0 answer
queries that are of a technical nature.
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4p EIB [,8 -PR.ES B YTER.I,A.N CHUR.C H
I & 9A Gilstead Fìoad, Singapore 309063.
ïel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Bing Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am '10.30 am

Dn Lim Ching Wah Elder Tan Nee Keng

N0.55 N0.538

Hosea 6:1-11 Jn 14:1-6,27-31
Jesus, Lover of my Sou/ No. 334

No. 309 No. 67

Mt B:14-17; 9:1-13

Jesus, A Healer of
Sou/s (Pr Mark Chen)

No. 561

1 Pet 1:3-4;4:12-19
The Rewards of Facing

Irials (Rev Charles Seel)

No. 221

..N[TZ GLC)RY UTNLL X NOl GTVE TO AI{TOTHER,''
(ISA 42:8)

(Message dellueredby the Paslor to Caluary JaAcLB-P F"shíp,
KuaIøLumptt, Mar 16, OS)

Text: I Cor 1:27-31
The emphasis of onr text is "But God hath chosen the foolish

things of the world to confound the wise...He that glorieth, let
him glory in the Lord."

Jeremiah says the same thing, "Let not the wise man glory in
his wisdom, neither let the mighty man glory in his might, let not
the rich man glory in his riches: But let him that glorieth gloly in
this, that he understandeth and knoweth me, that I am the LORD
which exercise lovingkindness, judgment, and righteousness, in
the earth: for in these things I delight, saith the LORD" (9:23-24).

Petel says ín I Pet 5:5, "God resisteth the proud, and giveth
grace to the humble."

Isaiah sums it up, "My glory will I not give to another" (42:8).
Out' God is Lord of all. Whatever we say of Him, remember

we are puny men and worms befole Him. Let us approach Him
with the utmost reverence. The things of God far transcend oul'
human understanding. The only way to tell of His gt'eatness is

only by faith. The Book of Heblews
shows us the way. This the Apostle
illustrates by ìisting the heroes of
faith. it is by faith that they ale all
accepled, not by theil wisdom and

their knowledge,
"But without faith it is

impossible to please him: for he that
cometh to God must believe that he

is, and that he is a rewalder of them
that diligeutly seek him" (Heb I I :6).

Our Lord Jesus says the same

thing, that Gocl resists the ptoud and
gives grace to the humble ancl that
He will not let another take His
glory. "At that time Jesus answered
ancl said, I thank thee, O Father,
Lord of heaven and earth, because

thotr hast hid these things from the

wise and prudent, and hast levealed
them unto babes" (Matt ll:25).

'What is revealed to babes is
simple childlike faith. It is that
which we have received from the
Apostle and committed to faithful
men who shall be able to teach
others also (IITim2:2). So we thank
God for your pastor who has
faithfully taught you the way of
salvation and the Worcl of God all
these years.

But though I came from a

Mission School, I never heard how
one could be saved, The Senior
Cambridge English teacher was arì

Arnerican Methodist Bishop. One
day he preached in Kuching,
Touching the story of Jonah, he



sarcastically said, "Ifyou can believe that the whale
swallowed Jonah, you can also believe that Jonah

swallowed the whale." From the remark you know
he is a modernist and a liberal. He rejected all the

miracles of the Bible and most assuredly the
resurection of our Saviour, just like the scribes and

Phalisees of old.
To substantiate my judgment let me tell you the

sad ending of a contemporary American professor
of theology of a seminary in New York. His name

is Vau Dusen, When he exceeded 80 years old he

took an overdose of sleeping pills with his wife one

night. They were found to have committecl suicide
the next morning. They would not have done so if

they were trusting a risen Saviour. Wise
professors that they wele, but the ordinary
Christians were the wiser.

I am told of old Korean women when

they were converted they had no diffrculty
at all in believing the Father, Son and Holy
Spirit, the Holy Triune God which the
professor of Mathematics would laugh oÍf
as distilled nonsense.

Yes, so are the Heroes of Faith of
Hebrews l1 honoured because of their
faith and not for their knowledge. Those
who have childlike faith, being babes, also
serve their Lord with love and hope as we

see them without resigning for a greener

field. Their devotion to God is constant so

long as they can go on bringing glory to
FIim. Let this be the fàith and devotion of
the whole congregation of Calvary Jaya
B-P Church till Jesus comes. Maranatha.

Í,etter fro¡r¡. Arnos Go Za Sum
Greetings in the name of our Lord

and Saviour Jesus Christ. Thank you
very much for sending me US$500. I

received it through Andrew Kam on 18
Feb 2003, I spent it especially for the
children ministry some for the teachers,
some for the children and the rest for my
family. I got joy through your great love
and mercy upon the poor Christians in
Myanmar. Let the Lord bless you ten

times.
Thank God that we took 300 bags of paddy

from our paddy field whích we have bought last
year. lt helps the church very much. By the grace
of God the Lord has extended our ministry in three
places now.

We also celebrate the Geel Zaang B-P Church
dedication and thanksgiving feast on I Feb, 2003.
I'm sending some photographs to you with this
letter. We cancelled the first design of the church
building and bought a better one according to
government law. Please remember me in your
Tuesday night prayer meeting. Please pray more
for my ministry. I will do my best while the sun
shines, Let's do some good thing for the Lord
every day. *Your beloved brother, Amos Go

62 YEAR.S TN TTIE AR.ENÁ, OF F'AITH
By the Pastor

XVII.
As for our staying, we were quartered in a

wing of the main building which I've
mentioned to be a "Freuch" palace. There was
one conveLted beclroom, by which you enfered
the "apartment". This bedroom led into a huge
parlour with a bath attached. The relics of an

"ancient" heritage, we had for oul sitting the
softest sofas, antique chairs, carpets and
curtains of exquisite design. A refi'igerator was
installed in this sitting room, which also served
as my study. But we had no kitchen. Fortunately
there was a fireplace. This fileplace or heatth,
so dear to the Englishman that we reacl of in
English litelature, served as our cooking area.
Lily iny daughter in Ohio mailed us an electric
wok. With a rice cooker to team up, we were
all set. When cooking, it was more convenient
sometimes for Ivy to sit on the floor. Our dining
table being positioned next to the fireplace, to
serve food was most convenient, We were
happy in whatever situation the Lord had placed
us. Not only did this makeshift kitchenette serve
our daily needs, it gave us an opportunity to
invite some of our Far Eastern students to a

curry or chow fan every now and then. One
Miss Park of Korea so fell in love with Ivy that
when we returned to Singapole, she came to
study at FEBC for a year!

There is a Teochew saying which amounts to
this: "Change habitat for health." (&.7f-L )
Literally, it is "Change water and earth". It means
that if you get chronically sick, one way of
improving your health is to live in another country.
We have always enjoyed improved health
whenever we go to líve in a temperate country.
This is quite natural, for the habitat of the Chinese
race is in the temperate zone, not the tropics.

When we arrived in America, ìt was the most
delightful time of year as sunìmer gave way to
autumn. How exhilarating to draw into the lungs
the first cooì draught of onsetting autumn breezes,
rustling through,golden and soon orange and
cdmson bowers. How wonderful to watch the little
denizens of our thirty-four acre estate, so busily
preparing for the coming of winter. Birds of

many feathers, wild ducks and geese, pheasants
and quails, but most marvellous, the squirlels,
rubbing their front paws as if to say, "Praise the
Loril, Thank the Lord!"

When the first breath of winter came, that sent
the snow flakes clancing down to earth, what a merry
and cheery scene they made in the rays of the
morning sun. Then when it snowed heavily, making
the earth a big white sheet, how the children loved
to play in the snow. For elderly people like me, winter
could be very miserable when there was not enough
heating. As it cost so much to heat a mansion of our
size with soaring ceilings and towering windows,
the room temperature iu our apartment hovered
between 6 I and 63 degrees Fahrenhei t. B ur r r ! W hile
the children enjoyed the cold, I had to put on my
cloak with woollen scarf round my neck and felt hat
on my head. But the cold I catch in warm Singapore
never câlne to bothel me. I guess the cold of an

American winter had killed the cold of an equatorial
Singapore. "Change habitat for health."

That year in America was valuable in giving my
children an opportunity to study in a Christian
school. For this I must thank the Carlsons, who lived
in an apartment in the Seminary compound some
distance behind the main building. Our childlen
joined their children, who gave them help and
company. Every morning the school bus would corne
to take them to a Christian school run by a Baptist
Church. Many of their teachers were graduates of
Bob Jones University. In a Christian school where
most Christians and even non-Christians send their
children instead of the public school, the little ones
learnt the things of God, and salvation in Jesus
Christ, as much as they learnt the 3Rs. This added
lesson on Righteousness, I'd call the fourth R. As
Christian parents, our prayers were that our children
would find Christ at an early age, and learn to love
Him through the daily Christian teaching.

Another episode, sweet to the memory, was
to receive a letter from Deacon l{an Soon Juan.
Having applied to Columbia University in New
York, he needed my testimonial. The best I could
think of was his having taught English at FEBC
all those years in an honorary capacity. He was

accepted, and was even awarded a scholarship.
There is a Christian sayiug, "God is the best pay-
mastel'. He is never lnan's debtor."



4) Sharon BPC Seminar - Theme: Nurlurlng Children in
the Lord. Speaker: Rev Das Koshy, Friday, 1 I Apr 03. 2-5
pm. FEBC Hall. Call Dorolhy, 62812036.
Preaching appointments: Bev Seef at Moriah BPC, 9am
& llam

Verse for the Week: For our heart sh.all rejoice
in him, becøuse we høue trusted in hís holy
name. Let thy mercy, O LORD, be upon us,
according as we hope in thee. Psalm 33:2I-22

Sunday School Otfering: $881.15; Attendance: 406

Eschafology (Rev Tow)
Singspiration & Prayer Mtg
1&2 Chronicles (Rev Quek Suan Yew)
Family Worship
YF/LTFffAF;3.30 EBF
FEBC Gospel Mtg, Sanctuary
Jesus, the Saviour of the World
(Rev Charles Seet)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School / Catechism Class
Dr Tow Siang Hwa (Rev Tow)

Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Service i Filipina F'ship
Thai Service Prayer Mtg: 90

lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser
Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week, l{ed Henderson; Fri Queenstown

8.00
9.30

10.30
10.30
10.30
10.30
10.30
10.30
10.40
12.45
3,00
4.00
6,00

am
am
âm
am
am
am
am
am
am
pm
pm
pm
pm

SUN

MON
TUE
THU
FRI

SAT

7.30 pm
7,30 pm

7.30 pm
8,00 pm

3.00 pm
7,30 pm

8,00 am

Ronrpis¡19 Dec 2002

(1) Traiøe anà lhank Goà lor Hiø qrace anà mercieø
upon each anà every member of my family. Aløo thankø
lo Him lor my firøt pay cheque in over 3 yearø.
Encloøed 9320 iø for uøe of lhe church. Amen.

-A Lilar

Ptay fotFEBC GOSPEL MEETING
this Sat., 7.30 pm, Sanctuary.

Rev Quek Suan Yew speaks on
('Only Two Gates". Brittg afrienà!
\X/ith intctptetation into Chinese.

6251 3676.
3) Jlemin and Ahmad lbrahim BASC centres are both in

ians because of the
nt. lnterested, please
nt or Mary Leong at
Ahmad lbrahim BASC:
966e0781 (Hp).

r -t

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $500, $500, $s0, $150, $400.
GRAND T0TAL: $4,342,7 20.83,

.12.'t- BIBLE-PRES CHURCH
fl- 9 & 9A Gitstead Roadv Tet: (6s)62s692s6.

Email : lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www,lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offedory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

8.00 am

Dn George Tan

No. I

10.30 am

Rev Tow

No.2f6

Psalm 103

N0.173

Psalm 2

O Wherefore Do the

Nations Rage.,

No. 452No. 358

John 8: f -1 1

Jesus, A Forgiving

Man (Bev Colin Wong)

No. 271

Rev 9:13-16, 16:12-16

The Last World War

Closing Hymn

Benediction

No. 228

BORN FOR.IR.OUBLE
(Message delíueredbg the Pastor to Calua4¡ Puchong BPF, KL,

Mctr 16, 03)

Text: Job 5:7-12
This world which God created blight and beautiful was once

a paradise until sin carne in through the fall of our first parents,
Adam and Eve. The children that came af'ter thern were now born
for trouble. Cain slew his younger brother Abel out of jealousy
because Abel's sacrifice of a lamb was accepted but his from the
produce of his own hands was not. The trouble that carne on Abel
also saddened his parents.

Sin brought sorrow and pain to Eve in childbirth, and put her
in subjection to hel husband. Sin brought much toil and labour to
Adam also. Cursed was the ground for his sake. Thoms and thistles
that come out of the glound made him sweat to eat his bread. And
he must die and be buried back in the ground. Surely man is borr
for trouble.

When it is observed there are those with a relatively smooth
journey through life, Calvin says it is from the common grace of
the hand of God. For example, one who succeeds well in his

studies, has a briglrt career, is happily
married and lives to a ripe old age.

But God is gracious to mankind
and sends Jesus His only begotten
Son to die for our sins that we may
be saved in our sorowful earthly life
and transformed hell on earth into
heaven for us, alter we have found
Him. Instead of having Cain who
murdered Abel his brothe¡ we can
get them to love God and love one
another.

As Christian parents we must
first pray for our children. We must
follow up by leading them to
worship God at home. ìVe must
bring thern to Sunday School and
Church, In America where there are
established Christian schools we
must send theln there wherc they are
being brought to a saving knowledge
of Jesus Christ.

One of the greatest blessings in
oul one-year stay in America was the
opportunity we had in sending our
two children to the Christian school.
It was there that they accepted the
Lord to be their Saviour'. This is
better than their final graduation
from high school. When they
reached 12 or 13 after we returned
to Singapore it was our greatest joy
to hear them apply themselves to
join the Catechism Class to prepale
for reaffirmation of faith.

My daughter, by God's special
grace, man'ied a minister of the
Gospel. They stay with us at the
parsonage. They have two
daughters. It is my joy again to



impart the word of salvation to them. I have

confidence through the Word I have prayed for them
that they a¡e saved. The elder of the two once asked

me to pray she might be a better Christian. The
younger of the two would follow me to say Amen
after each prayer. My prayer for both of them is
they might love Jesus and become good girls and

obey their parents because Jesus died for them on

the cross for their sins. My two granddaughters,

being children of sorrow are born for trouble.
Through Jesus Christ they now could find peace.

How about your children and grandchildren? Do
you pray for them?

The verse of Scripture we read for our text is
actually Job's own verse. Job was a righteous man
whom God specially blessed. Not only was he

blessed with riches and much cattle and animals,
he was given 7 sons and 3 daughters each owning a

house and properties. Satan said bad words about
Job. He said to God that if these blessings were
taken from him, and even his good health, Job

would deny God. God allowed Satan to do his worst,

including taking away his health. The result was

death came over all his children and Job suffered
bodily in skin diseases and itches. Job sinrply bowed
before his Creator and said, "Naked came I out of
my mother's womb, and naked shall I return thither:
the LORD gøve, and the LORD hath talcen away;
blessed be the name of the LoRD" (Job 1:21)' In
all this Job sinned not, nor charged God foolishly.
In a second test, Satan smote Job with sore boils,
from the sole of his foot unto his crown. Job took a
potsherd to scrape himself and sat among the ashes.

Then said his wife to him, "Curse God and die."
But Job replied his wife, "You foolish woman. Shall
we receive good at God's hand and shall we not
receive evil?"

Job is the example of a long line of good
Christians who so love their God that they will
receive abuse and torture from God's enemies

without the slightest complaint. Let me end this
sermon with my own testimony. Many years ago

Life Church was holding a Bible Camp at Cameron

Highlands. On the way my wife, daughter and aunt

met with a fatal traffrc accident and three of them
were all killed. It shocked me white. But like Job I
only bowed before Him without any complaint. To

doubters, I further quoted Job again, "Though he

slay me, yet will I trust in him" (Job 13:15). Today,
IIe has more than compensated me double as he

restored Job.
Is your life encumbered with many sorrows?

Even with a black sheep in your family? Are you
also left to yourself like Job with a "foolish" wife?
Do not be discouraged. Calvin says again,
"Adversity should draw us closer to God." God
sends all kinds of diffrrculties to draw us nigh to
Himself. Have you repented from your sins? [Iave
you received Christ as your Saviour?

52 YAARS IN ÎTIE.ARENA OF FAITIT
Bg tlrc Pa-stor

xvnI"
Soon after our arrival in the States, Dr. Mclntile

suddenly fell ill. One who had been blessed as the
Chinese saying goes, "with a body of brass and
bones of steel", ( æh*Ê ) was so sick that he

was hospitalised for several months. IIe was
suffering from pancreatitis. His pancreas swelled
to eight times its normal size, so that it looked like
a football. The doctors could not cure hirn with
drugs. They just fed him through an alimentation
machine that infused a liquid through his jugular
vein. The whole Church prayed, and his radio
listeners also joined in prayer for his recovery. I
wrote home to Life Church requesting also their
prayers and we were gtateful for some "floral
offerings" received from the church to say "Get
well" to Dr. Mclntire. I aclded a Psalm to the Life
Church offerings, viz., Psalm 41. Dr. Mclntire was

so strengthened by the words of this Psalm that he
quoted it in a booklet he published after recovery
in thankfulness to the Lord. For he said all the words

of this psalm fitted him. What a balm of a Psalm
for the healing of his body and soul.

In November 1978, the Ninth General Assembly
of the Far Eastern Council of Christian Churches

was due to be held at Baguio, Philippines. As
president of the FECCC, it was my duty to preside.

As the International President Dr. Mclntire would
be present at such a meeting, but being tied down
by illness, I was sent as his personal envoy. I was to
read a message entrusted to me by his personal
secretary, Miss Ruth Trato. Since my ticket to the

Philippines took me halfway round the world, it
included a free leg to Singapore which I claimed
wirh delight.

Baguio is a hill resort and is to Manila what
Cameron Highlands is to Singapore. Several
hundred of the Filipino brethren came, including
many young people, most conspicuous being the

students of the Fundamental Baptist Bible Institute
of Manila founded by Rev. Ormeo. Closely
associated with this work were Rev. Dan Ebert III
and his two missionary sons. Dr. and Mrs. J.C.

Maris from our head office in Flolland gave the

Conference a fatherly touch now that Dr. Mclntire
could not be present. Quek and I had the pleasure

of being roomed in the same bungalow. What
sweetness was this Christian love to discover that
while we wele at the frontline fighting the Lord's
battle, on the home front Mrs. Maris took the

initiative to wash our clothes.
Although not too many of our older leaders

were present, it was a spirited Conference. The
messages were of a high quality. The usual
Resolutions and Statements that are the genius of
our Council Meetings were brought up to date and

sent to the news media. From the lighthouse high
up the mountains of Baguio shone a bright light
of Truth again to a Church in the plains darkened
by a growing apostasy. The climax of the
Conferênce was to return to Manila where a public
rally was held on the last night.

After the Conference which lasted a week, I
suddenly descended on Gilstead Road to the
pleasant surprise of some who were not aware of
my announced return. IIow good it was to see the

old Church alive and kicking. What this sudden
retuüì gave me was a last visit to my father. I{e
was 91 and rather weak in the body, though fully
alert in the mind. He was delighted to see me and

took pride in my being called to teach in America.
Did he recall how he would give me four thousand
dollars to finish up my law in London? That I was
now serving in God's kingdom andnotman's must
give him greater joy than ever. Father asked me to
take his pulse. As usual he had a slow pulse which
gave him a very steady nerve. When I
"pronounced" him in the pink of health, he was
delighted. It is true that unfamiliar eyes see more

precisely. Nevertheless, it could not be avoided but
that Father's days on earth were numbered. In a
discussion with Sister ærd Siang Hwa, it was agreed
that should the Lord take Father, it would not be
necessary for me to fly back. The rest of the children
in Singapore would be able to manage. In February
1979, while I was in the thick of my teaching at Faith
Seminary, the Lord took Father to his heavenly home

at the ripe old age of 92. His body was laid to rest at
the Protestant Cemetery, Chua Chu Kang, in hope
of the Resurrection. Father had done his duty in
bringing us up in the nurture and admonition of the
Lord. Faithful to the Lord to the very end, he wouid
hear Him say, "Well done, thou good and faithful
servant ... enter thou into the joy of the Lord."

PROPHECY ON rRAg

13 And the sixth angel sounded, and I heard a
voice from the four horns of the golden altar which
is before God, la Saying to the sixth angel which
had the trumpet, Loose the four angels which are
bound in the great river Euphrales. 16 And the four
angels were loosed, which were prepared for an
hour, and a day, and a month, and a year, for to
slay the third part of men. 16And the number of the
army of the horsemen were two hund¡'ed thousand
thousand: and I heard the number of them. (Rev

9:13-16)

l2And the sixth angel poured out his víal upon
the great river Euphrates; and the water thereof
was dried up, that the way of the kings of the east
might be prepared. rsAnd I saw three unclean
spirits like frogs come out of the mouth of the
dragon, and out of the mouth of the beast, and out
of the mouth of the false prophet. la For they are
the spirits of devils, working miracles, which go
forth unto the kings of the earth and of the whole
world, to gather them to the battle of that great day
of God Almighty. 1s Behold, I come as a thief.
Blessed is he that watcheth, and keepeth his
garments, lest he walk naked, and they see his
shame. 16 And he gathered them together into a
place called in the Hebrew tongue Armageddon.'
(Rev 16:12-16)



10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.45pm
3.00 pm

4.00 pm

6.00 pm

NBC Th s Week.

Fschafo/ogy (Rev Tow)
Singspiration & Prayer Mtg
1&2 Chronicles (Rev Quek Suan Yew)
Missions Seminar, FEBC Hall
YFTLTF/YAF; 3 30 EBF
God and Man in Proverbs
(Fev Colin Wong)
Children's Mínistry
Sunday School / Catechism Class
Bev Tow, Lord's Supper
Chinese Seruice
Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
Thai Service
lndonesian Ser; 4.30 Sharon BPC Ser
Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

FriBishan, Bt Batok, Newton, Sengkang,
Prayer Mtg: 82Thomson.

800am
930am

10 30 am
10 30 am
10 30 am
10 30 am

MON 7 30 pm

TUE 7 30 pm

THU 7 30 pm

SAT 2 00 pm

300pm
SUN 8 00 am

Precautionary Measures
given by the Health

,t?'$ßî 3äflå'åtË
nday School classes

(Pri and Senior Departments),
Ch¡ d Children's Choir practice
for of the Sunday School and
the continue as scheduled.

Parents are advised to keep their children seated with
them during the worship seruices today, to keep them at
home if they mañifest any symptoms of SABS infection,
and to keep lhem from crowded places. We regret any

against SAHS Transmission
inconvenience caused by these measures.

Please pray that the Lord will continue to grant the
Church Session wisdom to make decisions of this nature.
While we trust in the Lord to protect all who attend our
church on Sundays, the Session also needs to fulfill its
responsibility lo ensute the safety of church members and
visitors on the premises, and not put anyone at unnecessary
risk of an infection. Let us all seek the Lord earnestly for His
mercy on our nation, that He may spare us all from this
pestilence and deliver those who have been affected by it,

May our heads be stirred to repentance, "looking for and
hasting unto the coming of the day of God' (2 Peter 3:12).

Sunday School Otfering: $991.60; Attendance: 452

1) Missions Senrnar this Sat, 5 Apr 03 at FEBC Hall, 2-5 pm.

Organised by Adult Sunday School & MsF. Balam; A Case
Study in Missions.
2) Lite B-P Church Bible Camp 2003', 9-13 June, Resort
Lautan Biru, Mersing, Messages by Rev Dr Tow Siang Hwa
on the lheme, "O For A Closer Walk Wilh God." Registration
opens nexl Sunday.
Preaching appoitttments: Hev Wong at [/aranatha BPC,
10.45 am.

$12,237.00 (8.00 am); $17,870.20 (.10.30 am)
0FFERINGS FOR: Africa-Kenya Missions $200; Rev Jonathan
Lee $100; Su¡ish $50; Batam-Roska $200; /ttlssion Fund g320;

dren Ministry gs05; /l/sFg50; fF$100;
t$150; Bey Wong $150, 650; Rev Jeffrey
$200; FeY low$168, 8168: Chan Pui

üteng $300; Batu Aji Church BF $2500, $5000(Session nrember),
$500; /F $200; Maasai Medlcal Ministry $500, $300; Chiang Mai
Iruck$200; Mercy Ministry$300, $250, $1000, $150, $200; David
Koo Bible School$200, $900; Johor Minís\ry9100.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $9OO(Chinese Service), $1000, $1000,
$5000, $500, $1000, $500 GBAND T0TALT $4,353,887.70.

tsTBN,E.PRESRYTER.TAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Foad, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

lifebpc@ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc,com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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the last tl'ulìrp; l'or the trurnpet shall
souncl, and the dead shall be raised
incorruptible, nnd we shall be
changed." Irr I 'fhess 4:lr6-77, Paul
pLrts it rrole sharply, "For the Lorcl
hirnself shall descencl fïour heaven
with a shout, with the voice of the
archangel, ald with the tlump of
God: and the clead in Chlist shall rise
first: 'Il'ren we which ale alivc ancl

remain shalI be caught up together
with them in the clouds, to meet the
Lord in the air: ancl so shall we ever
be with thc L,ord." This is known as

the rapture. Will you bc caught up
to meet the Lord in the air'?

In lìevelation there arc three
selies of sevcn augcls ìn action. The
first series al'e seven zrngels who
open the seals. The seconcl are seven
angels who blow the trutnpets. The
thild are seven angels wllo poru'oLlt
the vials (ol bowls of wlath), Now
we see the 6'r'augel poru'out his sixth
vial upon tlre great Euphlates River'.
The l-ast World War which will last
three-ancl-a-half years, will see the
great rivel Euphratcs dry up that the
way of the kings of the east rnight
be plepared. The east rneans east ol'
IsraeÌ. This will include Syria,
Jordan, Ilaq, Iran, Afghanistan,
Pakistan, and China most probably
entering the Last World Wal with
even nofthern n¿rtions of Eulope who
swoop down to lncet these eastern
fcrrces at Annageddon.

In Hebrew it is spelt as LIar-
Megiclclo rneanilrg Hill ol Slaughter'.
It is a lanclmark of an alrcient
battiefield bctween Haifa and the Sea
of Galilee. It is sevelal bundred miles
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Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Patri

Responsive Beading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offedory Prayer

Pâsloral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing l-lymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10,30 am

Elder Sherman Ong Rev Tow

No.297 No. 2

2 Peter 3:1-18

No. 290

Psalm 43 (in unison)

Send Out Thy Light

John Sung Choruses

Jn 13:1-17

Washing One Another's
Feet
(Dr Tow Siang Hwa)

No. 421

No. 276

Col4:2-18
Jesus, the Saviour of
lhe World
(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 455

TME ¡,AST WOR.tr,D WAR.
(Message deliuereclby1 the PcLstor to tlrc Life Clturclt

lO,3O ant sen¡ice, Mar 23, 03)
Tbxt: Rcv 9:13-16; 16:12-16

The First World Walwas fought in I9I4-IB. Tlre Second Worlcl
War was lought in 1939-1945, Ancl now h¿rs bloken oul a wal'
betweerr America uncler Pl'esiclent Bush and Sadclam Hussein of
Iraq. Irac¡ is whcre the Great Euphrates River is and it is rnentioned
in Rev 9:13-16 and Rev 16:12-16. Does the present war fulfìl the
two passages in Revelation? I do uot think so after carefully
studying the context. I believe this is still future.

So we have Iraq reappearing in the Last World War'. The Last
World War is predestinated to break out for an honr ancl a day and
a month and a year'. lt will involve as many as 200 rnillion t¡en
and the war bteaks out at the blowing of the sixth trumpet,

What concerns us is Chlist's coming to save us dnring the
process of the Last World War. He will come ancl save us at the
souncling of the seventh or last lrumpet. This is foretold in Rev
10:7, "But in the days of the voice of the seventh angel, when he
sliall begin to sound, the mystely of God should be finished, as

he hath declared to his servants the prt4rhets" and in I Cor 15:51-
52, "Behold, I shew you a mystery; We shall not all sleep, but we
shall all be changed, In a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at



west of Baghdad. Atmies from the East will meet
with those from the West in a last battle in JerLrsalem

for the Rattle of Armagecldon brings us right up to
Jerusalem.

The Jews will sulfer two-thircls killed, leaving
one tlrird, accordiug to Zech l3:8. In their great

agony Jesus will descend on the Mt of Olives to
save His own, Of the Gentile nations who clash in
the battle of Annageddou Rev I4 reveals a river of
blood of 200 miles stretching from North Israel to
Eilat on the Red Sea in the South. That is the

description of how the Last World Wal will encl.

President Bush may win the war but not the

peace. Only Christ will bring the peace when I're

letur'us to earth to rule 1,000 years on the thlone of
His fäther David. This is recordecl in lsa 2: l-4, "The
word that Isaiah the son of Amoz saw concerniug
Judah and Jerusalem. And it shall come to pass in
the last days, that the tnountain of the LORD'S
house shall be established in the top of the
mountains, and shall be exalted above the hills; and

all nations shall flow unto it. And many people shall
go and say, Come ye, ancl let us go up to the
mountain of the LORD, to the house of the God of
Jacob; and he will teach us of his ways, and we will
walk in his paths: for out of Zion shall go forth the

law, and the word of the LORD fiom Jerusalem.
And he shall judge among the nations, and shall
rebuke many people: and they shall beat their'
swolcls into plowshares, and their spears into
pruninghooks: nation shall not lift up sword against

nation, ueither shall they leal'n war any mote,"
We who have found the way of life everlastirrg

are commanded to hasten in the work of the Lorcl.
In Jesus' sermon on his Second Coming he says,
"And this gospel ofthe kingdom shall be preachecl

in all the world fol a witness unto all nations; and
then shall the end corne" (Matf 24:14).In another
place He gives to His three sel'vants five, two and

one talent. And he entrusts these talents to them to
tracle and gain profit till he comes. We should think
of ways and rneans wheleby His Kingdom might
be extended. Our Church's latest stalt of an English
Sunday School to Kota Tinggi whereby we have
exceeded fifty pupils is a work well done.

On my part the Lord has given me the idea of
manuf¿cturing a JESUS SAVES clock which is
displayed in Chulches and otlrel public places. The
'Jewel" models for study table and bedroom preach
equally well to usels. Thousands have been solcl.

Then the Lord gave me the idea of a Chinese
version in the form of a couplet of six words,
fà gfs q. 4- tf' È, Believe in Jesus, enjoy
everlasting life. The Chinese version sells better than

the English. A brother minister frorn another church
bought 130 of them. He distlibutes to new converts
of his church. There ate many maillland Chinese
factory workers who have believed Jesus after
coming to his church. When they return to China
they will splead the Word to the mainland. "By all
means save some" (I Cor 9:22) for who knows the
present war lnay not lead to the Last World War?
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In 1999 we visited Tachileik the

N.E. Burmese town facing Mae Sae

the Thai border town. Jacob Ngun
Uk was the missionary. We sent him
30,000 Baht and he built a little
white church (top). Centre photo

shows the congregation with
bookshelf full of books. Bottom
photo shows the extension of the

Gospel to a village church made

from barnboo.

Now has come a request from
Jacob Ngun Uk to further his
education at FEBC fol two years.

From the goocl lesults clisplayecl

here, who will give him this further
training? At $3,600 a year only.
(Previously the Life Church
Chilcù'en's Choir donated fans ancl

hymnbooks for the church.)
Our mission outreach to Bunna

has extended to 4 fields: (l) To

Yangon with Robert Thawm Luai
and the 4-storey School ofTheology
we've built for him, soon they'll
hold their 10th Graduation. He is
about to print the Chin Bible based

on the KJB. (2) Andrew Kam with
his Orphanage and 3 churches, also

in Yangon, (3) Amos Go Za Surn

with his three churches in Chin State

(N, West). (4) Jacob Ngun Uk, in
N.E. Bur¡na with 5 churches.
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Verse for the Week: Thy mercy, O LORD, is in
the heøuens; ønd thy føithfulness reo.cheth
unto the cloud.s. Thy righteous¿ess is lihe the
greøt mountains; thy judgments øre a great
deep: O LORD, thou preseruest nxan and beast.
Psalm 36:5-6

Eschatology (Bev low)
Singspiration & Prayer Mtg
1&2 Chronicles (Rev Quek Suan Yew)
No Men's Fellowship
Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House
YF/LTFffAF; 3,30 EBF
Oul of the Mouth ol Babes and
Sucklings (Rev Charles Seet, Lord's
Supper)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School / Calechism Class
Rev Tow at Kelapa Sawit Anniv,
Rev Colin Wong
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
Thai Service Ptayer Mtg:85
lndonesian Ser; 4,30 Sharon BPC Ser
Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

Wed Henderson; Fri Woodlands.

8.00 am
9.30 am

10.00 am
10.30 am
10,30 am
10,30 am
10.30 am
10,30 am
10.30 am
10,40 am
12.45pn
3,00 pm

4.00 pm

6.00 pm
is Week.NBC Th

MON
TUE
THU
FRI

SAT
PALM
SUN

7,30 pm
7.30 pm

7,30 pm
7.45 pn
7.45 pn
3.00 pm
8.00 am
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$e,743,00 (8.00 am); $13,231 .00 (l 0.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodla Orph $200; Rev Jonathan tee $l 00,
ï200; Batan-Roska $50, $50i lsrael-Baraka BPC 950; Myanmar
Orpå $1 00; Ni rand's Chlldren $400; Rey Seel's Chll¡tren 8400; Rev
Wong $50; Eev Wong's Chlldren $400; Rev Jeltrey Khoo g250;
Rev Jeflrey Khoo's Children $400; Ian Kran Sing g1 000; Rev Tow
$168; Eatu Af Church BF $200; Canbodia Mlsslonarles g2SO,

Chlnese Service $100; Mercy Mlnlstry $200, $500; David Koo's
Blble School$2000; Mok&Carolfi3}1; Johor Ministryçí}i Yap Yee
K/n $150,
NËW BÊULAH HOUSE: $100, $100, $3000, $50, $300. GRAND
TOTAL: $4,358,985.50, STOP PRESSI $1,605 (Calvarian).

r- -lrlILf n d. l
L- 

-Jl) lnlant Baptlsm on Easter Sunday, 20 Apr,7,00 an,
Please register with lhe Church office (tel: 6256-9256) or e-
mail Yin Chan at lifebpc iving child's name,
date of birth and parenls' ss by Fri, 11 Apr.
2) Lilers are lnvited t od for the Easter
breakfast which will be held after service on 20 Apr. Contact
Elder Sng Teck Leong, 6274-7660.
3) VBS Is postponed to 17-20 June, in light of new school
holidays.
3) Llfe B-P Church Bihle Canp 2003: 9-13 June, Resort
Lautan Biru, Mersing. Messages by Rev Dr Tow Siang Hwa
on the lheme, "O For A Closer Walk With God,"
4) Our condolences to Gideon Ng & Íanlly on lhe
homegoing of his father, Ng Bon Bonk (74) on 31 Mar 03.
Funeral was held last Friday,
Preaching appolntments: Bev Seefat Batam.
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r.HÞ UPS AI{D DOIIINS OF PDTER. FOI,LOWING
OUR LORD

(Message dellveredbg the Pastor to tlrc Liþ Church
1O,3O antSeruice, Apr 6, OS)

Text: Matt 16:L3-28
When Jesus entered the third year of His ministry He began

to test His disciples if they were qualified and as usual Peter was
their spokesrnan. The first question, "Wltom do nten say that I
the Son of man am?" The disciples answered, "Some say that
thou art John the Baptist: some, Elias; and others, Jeremias, or
one ofthe propå¿ls." Jesus asked again, "But whom say ye that
I am?" Peter, full of enthusiasm, declared, "Thou art the Christ,
the Son of tlrc living God." This I believe was what every other
disciple said except Judas Iscariot who betrayed Jesus.

Jesus commended Peter, "Blessed art thou, Simon Barjona:
forflesh and blood hath not revealed it unto thee, but my Fa,ther
which is ín heaven." Everyone who attends Life Church, week
after week, to worship our Lord Jesus Christ is blessed like Peter,

BIBI,E-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)6250695s.

ifebpc@ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc,com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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because it is the result of Divine
revelation.

Jesus continues to say to Peter,

"You ere Pete1 and uporu this rock I
will buildmy church." In the Greek,
Peter is addressed as Petros, alittle
rock, but upon this Pelra (Jesus
HimselÐ He will build His Church.
As for the keys to the Kingdom of
heaven whereby Peter shall bind or
loose on earth and it will be bound
or loosed in heaven, this power is
shared by the otlrer apostles (Matt
l8:18; John 20:23). But Roman
Catholics make it exclusive to Peter,

so he becornes the first Pope.
According to II Pet 5:1 Peter
humbles himself to an ordinary elder
only.

From that time forth began Jesus

to show His disciples how He must
go to Jerusalem and suffer many
pelsecutions by the elders, chief
priests and scribes (theologians) and
be killed and be raised on the third
day. This shocked Peter because he
loved FIis Master. Immediately Peter
was sharply rebuked, "Get thee
behind me, Saîan: thou art an
offence unto me: for thou savourest
not the things that be of God, but
those that be of men."

Then said Jesus to His
disciples, "If any man will come
afier nre, let him deny himself, and
lake up his cross, andfollow me,
For whosoever wíll save his life
shall lose ít: and whosoever will

ry,
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Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Hesponsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Otfertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scriplure Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8,00 am
Dn Victor Loo

No.5

Psalm2T
No. 389

No, 355

Num 23;19

God and Man in

Proverbs
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 255

10.30 am
Rev Tow

Come, lor the Feast,

Psalm 91

Because Thy Trust.,.

No. 399

Matt 16:13-28

The Ups and Downs of
Peter Following our Lord

No. 399
*Lord's Supper

(*Kintlly deposit u.sed comnwnion cups into the
hoxcs provùled at the exits afier the semice)



lose' his life for my sake shall find it. For what is
a man profited, if he shall gain the whole world,
and lose his own soul? or what shall a man give
in exchange for his soul?"

Why did Peter forbid his Master to die? In order
to save himself! As a disciple he must follow
through thick and through thin. If Christ was to die
so must His disciples. In the case of Jesus, He has

the power to live again by rising from the dead. By
following Him to death we also will rise with Him
from the dead.

We may gain the whole world in our strength

but die outside Christ. That will be a greater loss.

Did the eleven disciples learn the lesson of dying
with Christ? Tradition tells all of them died a

martyr's death. Thomas who brought the Gospel to
India has a church in Madras commemorating his
martyrdom there. By God's grace I had the privilege
of visiting this church when preaching the Gospel

in Madras. Scripture records Peter's death for Christ
in his evening years and Paul, chosen Apostle to
the Gentiles, predicted his own death and his victory
to the very end (II Tim 4:7-8).

The second lesson which is harder to learn,
we ordinary Christians must also learn. As Christ
was willing to die for us, we must also be willing
to die for Him. Every missionary to a foreign
country must not look to his own comforts and
pleasures, but for Christ's sake must be prepared
for every trial, even to death. He is prepared to
be killed in order to preach Christ. He is prepared

to live frugally and use the money saved to build
God's House.

William Burns who brought the Gospel to
Swatow to my great-grandfather offered back to
the English Presbyterian Mission a year's salary that

they might send another to take his place. For the

sake of the Gospel, he did not get married. For a

life of hardship he died in Manchuria at a young
age for the Saviour Jesus Christ.

Every one of us owes our life to the Lord. "For
whosoever will save hís life shall lose it: and
whosoever will lose his Iiþ for my sake shall find ít."

The ups and downs of Peter following our Lord
are truly also our experience.

52 YEARS IN lHE ARET{,A OF F.AITH
Bg the Pastor

nK.
Our return to the Alma Mater was a fruiffirl

year in many ways. Apart from two full semesters

of teaching, the Lord gave me a goodly number of
preaching appoinûnents. I was honoured as speaker

af lhe 42nd Graduation of Faith Seminary. An
invitation to speak also at the Graduation Service
of Shelton College, then at Cape Canaveral,
Florida, gave Ivy and the child¡en ttre opportunity
of seeing the south. As Dr. Mclntire had a Christian
hotel at Cape Canaveral linked to Shelton College,
we were comfortably situated. Among the
graduands was Eunice Tow my adopted youngest

sister. After this she entered Faith Seminary. She is
happily married to an American B-P minister, Rev.

Robert Beede, a Navy chaplain now stationed in
Califomia. They have one son and one daughter.

Then came the Ninth Plenary Congress of the

ICCC, which was to convene at Cape May where
Dr. Mclntire ran the 350-room Christian Admhal
Hotel. This gaveus the opportunity of serving the

Lord tlrough two very busy weeks. The battle for
the Truth must be fought without relenting.
Reformation is an ever on-going battle, as Sun Yat-
Sen, Father of the Chinese Republic, had said, 'oThe

Revolution is not yet finished. tæt the Comrades

sûuggleon." (+âË *-È"4t,Fl ,ü.t, ,fr* rt)
Mclntire has laboured without flagging. So the
Lord has blessed him, His favourite verse is I Cor.
15:58. It was at this Congress that Dr. Tow Siang
Hwa was invited to deliver an address on the
compromise of New Evangelicalism. He flew all
the way from Singapoie simply for this delivery.

The time came for us to leave after completing
our assignments. To kill two birds with one stone,

we proposed an overland trip by Greyhound from
Philadelphia to Los Angeles, visiting our
daughter Lily and her husband and son, and Dp.

and Mrs. R.L. Harris en route. We halted,at
Akron, Ohio and from there another halt at the;

Harrises in St. Louis. Bob Phee, then studying

with his wife at Covenant Seminary, showed us

around. From St. Louis, we took the plunge to
the W'est Coast, going through Red Indian and

desert country whichinterested our children most.

I must not forget to mention that Sister was all
along in our company.

From Los Angeles we flew on to Toþo. There
we were wonderfully received by Rev. and Mrs.
Timothy Pietsch of Tokyo Bible Centre,
Meguroku. Alas, as I penned these words October
1992, my dear brother in the faith had departed

this life for nearly two months. Rev. Pietsch had

aunique ministry in Japan inthathe had a Gospel
broadcast over several stations which offered
every listener John's Gospel upon request. He had
a wide audience from the amount of letters of
inquiry that came in. He said the Japanese liked
to hem him in his American-accented Japanese.

Rev. Pietsch was a strict separatist and fought the

idolatry in Shintoism and every other kind of
image worship. When the Japanese argued that
bowing to an image was all right since bowing is
an Oriental custom, he replied, "If the image can

bow back, then you can bow!"
From Japan we flew to Hong Kong where

we halted for a night at the YMCA and on
the next day, we were bound for home, sweet
home. We arrived back in Jul¡ one year short
of some days after that hurried exodus the

PSAI"M 91
1 He that dwelleth in the secret place of the most
High shall abide under the shadow ofthe Alrnighty.
2 I will say of the LORD, He is my refuge and
my forhess, my God; in him will I trust.
) Surely he shall deliver thee from the snare of
the fowler, and from the noisome pestilence.
4 He shall cover thee with his feathers, and
under his wings shalt thou trust: his truth shall be
tþ shield and buckler.
5 Thou shalt not be afr'aid for the terror by night¡
nor for the arrow that flieth by day¡
ó Nor for the pestilence that walketh in
darkness; nor for the destruction that wasteth at
noonday.
7 A thousand shall fall at thy side, and ten
thousand at thy right hand; but it shall not come
nigh thee.
I Only with thine eyes shalt thou behold and
see the reward of the wicked.
9 Because thou hast made the LORD, which is
my refuge, even the most High, thy habitation;
10 There shall no evil befall thee, neither shall
any plague come nigh thy dwelling.
l1 For he shall give his angels charge over thee,
to keep thee in all tþ ways.
I 2 They shall bear thee up in their hands, lest thou
dash thy foot against a stone.
13 Thou shalt treaduponthe lion and adder' the
young lion and the dragon shalt thou trample
under feet,
14 Because he hath set his love upon me,
therefore will I deliver him' I will set him on high,

August previous. We thanked the Lord for a because he hath known my name.

wonderful year of service and travel and for
a safe return.

From one alma mater, we found ourselves
in another.

l---
, ln the lighl of the present SARS (Severe Acute
I Respiratory Syndrome) outbreak, we would like to advise

lchurch members and friends to seek immediate medical

, attenlion if they have fever (more than 38 degrees C) and
I respiratory symptoms and have travelled to affected
¡countries within two weeks of the onset of symptoms; or
lcome into close contact wîth persons diagnosed with
I SnnS. For the greater good öt the congõgation, we

¡ would like to request anyone wilh the above to kindly
I refrain from enlering the church premises on Sundays or
L-- 

-+-

15 He shall call upon me, and I will answer him,
I will be with him in trouble; I will deliver him,
and honour him.
ró With long life will I satisff him, and shewhim
*y ="]I"ti"L _
weekdays. - - -'l
- 

rñid iequest does not affect those who do not have the I

use the kindergarten classrooms or the corridors outside 
ISYS'',9- ---r
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Preaching appointments: Rev Tow at Kelapa Sawit
Anniv., 10 am. Rev Seef at Life Chinese Service BPC,
10.30 am.

Verse for the Week: He is despised and,
rejected of men; ø û1,an of sorrows, ønd
atquainted with grief: and we hid as it u-¡ere
our faces from him.; he was despised, and we
esteemed him not. Isaiøh 53:3

MON
TUE

WED
THU

FRI

SAT
SUN

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

2.00 pm

8.00 pm

3.00 pm

7.00 am

9.00 am
10.30 am
12.15pm
12.45 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

6.00 pm

Eschafo/ogy (Rev Tow)

Singspiration & Prayer Mtg
Session Mtg
No evening lecture
Combined Prayer Fellowship,

FEBC Hall

Sharon BPC Maundy Thursday
Service, Sanctuary
Sharon BPC Seminar, FEBC Hall
COMBINED GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
(Rev Tow, Lord's Supper)
YF/LTFffAF;3.30 EBF
COMBINED EASTER SUNRISE
BAPTISMAL SERVICE (Rev Tow)
Easter Breakfast (No Sunday School)
AF, Beulah House
Evangelism

Korean Service
Thai Service
lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service
Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. No NBC. Prayer Mtg: 63

Beuluh House

GRAND TOTAL $4,364,490.50
Ë -ï";,ul än-nrãn",'ona-l ñet¡nt - -1

I Lord's Day, April 27,9.3O am sharp. I

,_ _lt isyour Çutyj- llellbgl to attend._ _,
1) Combined Prayer Fellowshþ on Thursday, '17 Apr 03,
7.30 to 11.00 pm. FEBC Hall. Speaker: Elder Tan Nee Keng.
2) lnfant Baptism on Easter Sunday, 20 Apr,7.00 am.
Please register with the Church office (tel: 6256-9256) or e-
mail Yin Chan at lifebpc@pacifìc.net.sg giving child's name,
date of birth and parents' names and address by Tue, 15 Apr.
3) Lifers are invited to contribute food Íor the Easter
breakfast which will be held after service on 20 Apr. Contact
Elder Sng Teck Leong, 6274-7660.
4) Our deepest condolences to the family of the late Mr Tsao
See (90) on his homegoing on I Apr. Funeral was conducted
by Rev Colin Wong on 10 Apr 03, assisted by Pr Calvin Loh.
5) Life Church Directory 2003 is available for collection only
on Sunday, 27 Apr 03. Pleadè present your coupon (which
was sent to you with the Easter/ACM package) at any one of
the 6 collection counters.

$16,171.00 (8.00 am); $15,798.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Wendy $300; Rev David Koo $200, $50; Rev

$200; Chiang MaiTruck $500, $100, $150; June lan 9200,9400;
Mok & Carol $200; Josåua Khoo $200; George Tan $200: Africa-
Mark Kim $200; Prateep, Kham, Jaîsam, and Yose from Thailand
$125 each; Omweri$100.
NEW BEULAH HoUSE: $1605 $s00, $50, $150, $200, $3000.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: Cp BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www. lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Sherman Ong Elder Han Soon Juan

N0.197 No.197

Psalm 8

No.'198

No. 200

Matt 21:1-16

Out of the Mouth of
Babes and Suck/lngs

(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 187
*Lord's 

Supper

Psalm 24

No. 562

No.122

Matt 21:1-11

Who ls This?

(Rev Colin Wong)

N0.198

(\Kindly deposit used contmunion cups into the
boxes provided at the exits after the seruice)

FOUR. SIGNS THAT THE END OF THE WORLD
IS NEAR

(Message deliuered by the Pastor to the 51d Anniuersary Seruice of
Kelapa Sau-tit B-P Church, Malagsia, Apr 13, O3)

Text: Mstt 24:3-14
"And as he sat upon the mount of Olives, the disciples came

unto him privately, saying, Tell us, when shall these things be?

and what shall be the sign of thy coming, and of the end of the
world? And Jesus answered and said unto them, Take heed that
no man deceive you. For many shall come in my name, saying, I
am Chríst; and shall deceive many. And ye shall hear ofwars and
rumours of u,ars: see that ye be not troubled: for all these things
ntust come to pa.rs, but the end is not yet. For nation shall rise
against nation, and kingdom against kingdont: and there shall be

famines, and pestilences, and earthquakes, in divers places. AII
these are the beginning of sorrows. Then shqll they deliver you
up to be afllicted, and shall kill you: and ye shall be hated ofall
nations for my nameb sake. And then shall many be offended,

and shall betray one another, and
shall hate one another. And many

false prophets shall rise, and shall
deceíve many. And because iniquity
shqll abound, the love ofntany shall
wax cold. But he that shall endure
unlo the end, the sante shall be

saved. And this gospel of the
kingdom shall be preached in all the
worldfor awitness unto all nations,'
and then shall the end conte."

From this familiar passage of
Scripture we can count there will be

four breakdowns of Ecologic,
Economic, Ecclesiastic and
Diplomatic spheres of life,
consummating with the acceleration
of the Gospel, and therr shall the end
come. For our meditation today I
should like to concentrate on the
breakdown of the ecologic and
diplornatic spheres that deal with
pestilence and war.

What is pestilence? A pestilence

is something evil or destructive.
Synonymous to pestilence is plague,

epidemic, scourge, and blight. For
example England had an outbreak of
the mad cow disease two years ago

and 100 deaths ofthe English people

occurred. As a result half a million
cows had to be destroyed. I
happened to be in London to preach

the Easter message to the New Life
B-P Church there and I was invited
to beef steak lunch. I was not



infected, thank God.
Butnowwe have apestilence called SARS and

t have died in Singapore. The scare of SARS has

now spread to Canada, scaring also the Americans.

Such pestilence has awakened us that the end of
the world is near. ,A,IDS that invaded the world since

1980 is another sign not to be forgotten.
The other pertinent sign I'm bringing up is the

Iraq war. "And ye shall hear of wars and rumows
of wars... For nation shall rise against nation, ancl

kingdom against kingdom: and there shall be

famines, andpestilences, and earthquakes, in divers

places" (Matt 24:6-7). The First Worlil War was

fought 19l4-I8. The Second WorldWarwas fought

1939-45. Fifty-eight years after 1945 has now

broken out a war against Iraq despite that which
occuned in August 1990.1. Will this war eventually

lead to WWIII? This strife between nations, Jesus

says, also signifies the world is coming to its end.

It is in these hopeless circumstances that the

Church is called to action, to accelerated aotion.

Our Lord declares,"And this gospel ofthe kingdom

shall be preøched in all the worldfor a witness unto

all nations; and then shall the end come" (Matt
24:14).

Kelapa Sawit was founded in 1952 by Dr
Andrew Gih of Evangelise China Fellowship with
help from Miss Leona Wu of Chin Lien Bible
Seminary. When Dr Gih gave up his share of
support in 1954 Life Church took over. As time

went on your Church became independent under

the leadership of Rev John Ling, a graduate of Far

Eastern Bible College. Under his leadership Kelapa

Sawit expanded to Bukit Batu and Air Bemban, less

than 10 miles to the north. Then when John Ling
left to labour on the East Coast of Malaysia he

founded the B-P chwch in Kemaman, Trengganu

State and with Life Church's help, Kuantan
Kindergarten Through his contact Life Churchbuilt
Resort Lautan Biru at Mersing.

God's worker dies, but God raises another,

brother Tee Chung Seng of Ai¡ Bemban. Chung

Seng felt God's call, went for training at FEBC,

and now has substituted for John Ling at Kelapa

Sawit. Zealous to extend God's Kingdomhe is now
answering the accelerated missions call. He is

leading a team to start a work on the East Coast at

Jemaluang, 13 miles south of Mersing. This is in
the right step even as Elijah was called to a little
village, Zarephalh, where he raised up tbe son of
the widow who fed him during the famine.

Whether we extend the Gospel to a big to\ün or

small village God wants us to be faithftl and eamest

in our witress for Him, before the end ofthe world.
As I am moved on this Anniversary Day after 49

years of association with Kelapa Sawit Church, I
am speaking also to members of Life Church to
double up our efforts for missions. You can join the

teams thatventure to Malaysia, e.g. the English S.S.

School opened at Kota Tinggi.
Ifyou cannot go out, you can support missions

with your love gifts. Do you know that except for
Laos we have outreaches to almost all 9 Asean

countries? We support Ho Heng Sau to Saipan, June

Tan, Chan Pui Meng, Mok and Carol to Kenya, and

the Baraka Church and Conference Centre in the

Holy Land; about 25 missionaries in all look to Jesus

who will come even in our lifetime. For he says it
again, "And this gospel of the kingdom shall be

preached in all the world for a witness unto all
nations; and then shqll the end come" (Matt24:I4).

52 YEARS IN THE ARENA OF FAITH
Bg the Pastor

xx.
Call to Korea for the Defence of the Faith
Writing in the Life Weekly of August 72,1984

this is what I said, as President of the Far Eastern

Council of Christian Churches.
How did our Chuich since wè started out in

October 1950 take this separatist stand from the

Ecumenical Movement of the World Council of
Churches? "Ecumenical" is defined by Webster
(1979 Ed.) as "furthering the unihcation of the

Christian Churches". But such a definition is

already out of date! For when the WCC met in
Vancouver last year, it included five human
religions such as Hinduism and Buddhism and

the raising of a totem pole, while the sacrifice
of an animal to the American Indian gods was
made. Not only the unification of all Protestant
Chruches, but with Rome as well, and the taking
in of all human religions to form the Church of
Antichrist. But "when the enemy shall come in
like a flood, the Spirit of the Lord shall liftup a
standard against him" (Isa. 59: l9). For 36 years

the Lord has used the International Council of
Christian Churches, and we in the Far East are

banded as the FECCC, to withstand this evil
tide. By God's grace, our Church was led to
take the separatist stand through her pastor's
association with the ICCC when he was a

seminary student in U.S.A.
Now, it happens this year 1984 is the

centenary of the coming of Protestantism to
Korea. The WCC is taking advantage of this
occasion to promote Ecumenism by gathering
all the Churches in Korea to celebrate "the 100ú

Anniversary of the Church". But God is going
to expose their nefarious schemes, for the
FECCC and ICCC will also be there, meeting
at Hanyang University and drawing equally
great crowds. The beauty of the timing of such

a confrontation between Truth and Error (read

"Elijah vs Baal on Mt Carmel" 1 Kgs. 18), is

that rûhen the decision to meet in Korea 1984

was made in Singapore at FECCC's 10'h

Assembly 1981, we clid not realise 1984
coincided with this 100'h Anniversary. But the

Lord knew "Who hath directed the Spirit of
the Lord, or being His counsellor hath taught
Him?" (Isa. 40:13). "For the eyes of the Lord
run to and fro throughout the whole earth, to
shew Himself strong in the behalf of them
whose heart is perfect toward Him" (2 Chr.

16:9). "For the battle is not yours, but God's"
(2 Chr.20:15).

Not only will thousands be gathered at

Hanyang University every night to hear us for
6 nights (September 24-29), the Manifestoes
and Declarations we issue will be published
across the world and carriedby many Christian
newspapers and periodicals. The light that we
shall light on a city that cannotbe hidwill shine

far and wide, to keep the faithful from forurdering.
There is the global commission to preach the

Word. There is included in the same commission
to preserve the Word, for does not the Lord also
command to teachbelievers "to observe all things
whatsoever I have commanded you" (Matt.
28:20)? One of His commandments is, "Beware
of false prophets which come to you in sheep's
clothing, but inwardly they are ravening wolves"
(Matt.7:15).

Now, we have gladly spentthousands andten-
thousands to extend the Gospel in ASEAN. Can

rile spare a little to help the disciples along the

way to Korea to the I I ù Assembly of the FECCC,
September 24-29,1984? My heart is moved for
Rev. Djunaidi our Vice-President for Indonesia.

To bring him out of Indonesia and send him to
Korea takes only S$2,000. It will be a gteat
encouragement to the 20th Century Refotmation
Movement if we can also gather a gift to show
our support for such a time as this. Pray for us!

Amen.
The confrontation between the FECCC /ICCC

and the WCC is reflected in my presidential address

to the lltr'General Assembly df the Far Eastern
Council of Christian Churches, dated September 24,

1984.
On behalf of the Far Eastern Council of

Christian Churches and our parent body the
Intemational Council of Christian Churches, may
I return warmest felicitations to your illustrious
Nation through the Honourable Minister Mr. Lee

Jin Eui, whose offrcial welcome has graced this
memorable occasion.

This l1ù General Assembly of the FECCC
convened at Flanyang University is the second
occasion of our coming to Korea. The first time
we met here was 1960 at our 4h Assembly. Time
flies! Personally, I can say how very at home I
feel to be here, for this is also my third visit. And
I have many Korean friends, because the church
I pastor in Singapore is where your Korean
congregation several hundred strong has been

worshipping the last four years. Therefore, I must
greet you, An-nyong ha-sim-nigga (Good
Evening).



PreachinE appointments: Rev Wong at Thai Grace
BPC,3 pm.

Verse for the Week: Blessed be the God and
sus Christ, which
mercy hath begotten
by the resurrection of
1 Peter 1:3

Family Worship
LTF; 3.00 YF/YAF; 3.30 EBF
Men's Fellowship 13th Anniv., FEBC
Hall (Rev Tow)

SUN 8,00 am Wisdom and Divine Guidance
(Rev Colin Wong)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Annual Congregational Mtg

(No Sunday School)

10.30 am RevTow
10,30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
10.30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Praclice
12.45 pn Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Seruice
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBG This Week. Wed Henderson. FrlQueenstown,
Prayer Mtg: 58

7.30 pm No Eschalology lecture
7.30 pm Singspiration & Prayer Mtg

FEBC Exams begin

800
230
600

pm
pm
pm

MON
TUE
THU
FBI
SAT

LAST LORD'S DAY CENERAL OFFEHINGS:

FROM THE OFFEBING.BAGS:

(1) Thank you Lorà Jeøuø for anøwaring my ?rayer
ânà prolecf,inø me. (fi5O to New ûeulah Houøe)
(2) May God bleøø our miøøionarieø lor lheir care
anà compaøøion for Lhe leøø forr,unale. (fi|OOO lor
Maaøai Meàical Miniøtry)
(3) fhank you, àear Heavenly Father, lor helpinq me
lo walk aqain. fhank you aløo for lhe removal of Lhe
pain in my neck. (Aeulah Houae fi1OO, China Chineøe
Bibleø fi15O, taraka Church 650)
t--- ----1t..l:Nt"l
L_ J
1)Family Worship at the home of Mr & Mrs Heah Eng Lin,
Friday, 25 Apr, I pm. Address: 35 Mandalay Rd, #09-35,
53082 1 5, Tel: 6253-7 448. Speaker: Rev Charles Seet.
2) LíÍe Church Directory 2003 is availabJe for collection only
on next Sunday.27 Apr 03,¡Please present your coupon
(which was sent t0 you with the Easter/ACM package) at any
one of lhe 6 collection counters.

$1s,199.00 (8.00 am); 917,207.00 (10,30 am)

OFFEHINGS FOR: Wendy Teng $200; Rev Davld Koo 9200i Rev
Jonalhan lee $100; lndonesia /tllss¡on $400; lsrael-Ba¡aka BPC

$50; Mission Fund $300; Rev Andrew Kam $1 00; Falam Blble 850;
Myanmar Orplr $600; yES $500, $150; FEBC $150; Mersing Youth
Camp $942; Pev Seef $50, $200; Fev Wong $50, $50, $1 68, $200;
Rev Jefîrey Khoo $150, $80, $100, $100; Bev low$700; Chan Puí
l,leng $100, $600; Bafu Aji Church BF $700, $220, $500; Å/a¡k
Chen $200; Chiang Mai lruck $50; Mercy Ministry $500, 9400;
June TangS}i Mok & Carol$100,$600; Johor Minlsfry $300.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $500, $200, $520, $400, $136, $100, $600,
GRAND T0TAL: $4,366,946.50.

fã,'p- tsItsLE-PRES CHURCH
ffi 9 & 9A Gitstead Road? Ter: (6s)62s69256.

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: htipr//www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE
BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Baptism, Reaffirmation of

Faith & Transfer of

Membership

Scripture Text

Sermon

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer &

Benediction

Rev Tow

Christ the Lord ts Risen Today

Matl28:1-20

Low in the Grave He Lay

Rev Chades Seet

O Happy Day

Jn 20:24-29

Thomas Almost Committed

lhe Unpardonable Sin

Thine is the Glory

..GREATDR LOVE IIATIT NO M.{N
TTIAN TIIIS, TIIAT A M,AN I,AY DOIVN

HIS I,IF'D FOR HIS F'R.IENDS''
(JN 15:13)

(Message deliuered bg the Pastor at the I-ife Clturch

GoodFlidag Seruice, Apr 18, O3)

Text: Møtt 26:36-45
Tonight is Good Friday Night. Chambers

Dictionary defines it as "a fast in memory of our
Lord's clucifixion" on the Friday of Passion Week,

i.e. the week leading up to Easter Sunday. In the
newspaper I often see advertised remembrances
of certain good people in their deaths by their filial
children. How much more should we remember
our Lord by whose death we are saved from our
sin unto life everlasting. I understand we have a
thousand who come to this Service every year. And
the Lord has blessed us because we love Him,

Now there are deaths committed by various

people for various reasons. One that became very
stiring to my heart was that a soldier should be
willing to die for his Emperor. This was a new
cult introduced by the Japanese Air Force so that
volunteers when callecl to cluty would take one

step forward to become suìcide bombers to attack
and sink enemy warships. This they did by aiming
their planes at the funnel or funnels. These suicide
bombers were known as Kalnikazes (Divine
Winds). The devotees were duped. I don't think
the Japanese who are now delivered from
worshipping their Ernperor as God wilÌ do it again.
Let me sing you this sad l(amikaze song:

Utni Yukaba, Mizuku Kabane
Yanta Yukaba, Kusanu¿su Kabane
O lcintít t o H e niko s o s lt inant e, K ae t' in t íw a s e zi

It means roughly:
If I go to tlze ocean
I'Il beconrc a corpse in the waler
If I go to llrc ntou.ntain
I'll become a corpse in tlte grass

O nty Etnpero4 for Your sake only
I will never rettutt
But suicide bombers have suddenly appeared

in the struggle between Jews and Palestinians. The
motivation of the Palestinian bombers is total
hatred. To coax their striking the Jews the honour
of martyrdom is given them and they would be

rewarded with many virgins when they ascend to

heaven, This lamentable mission is still being
pursued to the sufferìng of scores of innocent Jews

bombed to death.
Now I've just heard of a newest type of suicidal

bombing out of lraq, It is forced on the bomber
on the terms of obligation. The man has committed
an offence worthy of death such as murder. Since

he would be put to death he is made a suicide
bomber'. In the Irag Vy'ar one such bomber by such



surprise tactic killed four American guards, as

reported iu the PaPers.
The above three kinds of death ate Satan's tticks

upon a lost mankind. Lífe without God is miserable

enough. Deat listener, have you fled the terror of
death and stepped into the joys of life in our Lol'd

Jesus Christ? Jesus is the Son of God. He has come

into this world to die for our sins. He says, "For

God so loved the world, that he gave his only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have everlasting life." And
He says further, "Greater love hath no man than

this, that a man lay down his life for his friends."
Christ's death for us is quite different from the

Japanese Kamikaze, from the Palestinian suicide
bomber and the Iraqi bomber. These are all frorn
Satan's darnnable tricks. Christ's death is out of love.

In the passage we havejust read, Jesus, before

I-Ie went up to the Cross to die for us, catne ttndet

severe testing. He needed the prayer support of His
disciples. In the Gospel of Luke it is furtherrecorded
that an angel appeared to strengthen Him. Jesus'

sweat was as it wele great drops of blood that He

might have the strength, not as He willed but as

God willed. Because He loved each one of His

disciples by narne, even you and me He conquered.
He was now so strengthened by His love for us that
He faced His death willingly without fear.

In return let us love Him too. Jesus says. "Ifany
man will come after rne, let him take up his cr'oss

(be preparecl to clie) and follow me."
Toniglrt we come not only to thank Him for

saving us by His love, but also to rencler our love
that we may be ready to die for Him. Amen.

TzuP T'O KÐLAPA. SAWIT,qNÐ KOTA
T'TNGGN SUNDAY SCFÍOOL, I.3,CPR 03

Bg DeborahMae
It was Palm Sunday, and a group of Lifers,

including seven ladies from our Ladies' Fellowship
accompanied Pastor and Mrs Tow to Kelapa Sawit
B-P Church, where Pastor was to preach at its 51"'
Anniversary Service. We went in two cars, driven
by Dn Benny Goh and Sis Judith.

We were pleasantly greeted by the sight of the
sanctuary - it had been renovated and air-
conditioning installed since the last time the LF
was there, two years ago. More importantly, it was
truly encouraging to see so many young people
there. The choir had grown. We were introduced
to Bro Tee Chung Seng, an FEBC-trained
preacher who has answered God's call and taken
on the work there, even starting another work at

Jemaluang, on the East Coast. Pastor Tow
baplised seven young people including a
Nepalese. He was one of the several Nepalese
employed as secur¡ty guards in the factories in
the surrounding area. A group of B-12 attend the
serVice at Kelapa Sawit every week, led by
Shaohendra, an'FEBC student from Nepal who
goês there regularly.

After a sumptuous lunch, the two-car convoy
left for Kota Tinggi, taking route #94 straight
across. lt was the first visít to the Sunday School

there for all of us. A good 50 or so children trooped
in. What was really encouraging was to see the
leam of young Lifers who roster themselves every
Lord's Day to conduct the classes there. The LF
ladies helped to take a class of young ones in
some craftwork, and the kids enjoyed it.

The trip back was slowed down in a few areas
by minor flashfloods, but we thank God that we
were able to pass through without getting stalled,
and we reached home at dusk, safe and sound. All
praise and glory to God!

INFANT BAPTISM
01, Hannah Koh ShiMin

d/o Mr & Mrs Koh Suan Kee
02. Lucas Lim Zhi Jie

s/o Mr & Mrs Edwin Lim Eng Lee
03. Sean See

s/o Mr & Mrs Philip See Giin Kuang

REAFFIRMATION OF FAITH
04. Aaron Chen Zhenrong
05. Aaron Khoo Li Ren
06. Amos Chan Jia En

07. Chen Wei'an
08, Chen Weishan
09. Chen Weiyan
10. Deborah Tan Hui Yi

11. Grace Lim Kor Lei

12. Hannah Lim Soo Rei
13. Jeremiah Lau Jia Jun
14. Joel Tan Wei'en
15. Jonathan Chan Chun Kit
16. Lim Pin Li

17. Lim Yin Li

18. Rebecca Tan Jia En

19. Ryan Tay Wei Liang
20. Sandra Ong Jan Lee
21. Sarah Chia Shu Ying
22, Stella Seet Seok Beng

32, lsaac Chen Zhiren Student
33. Jason Lin Long Hui Student
34. Jessica Foo Siew Fe'n Flight Aftendant
35. Jonathan Chen Ying Ren Student
36. Joseph Jin Mingyi Student
37. Lorena Pang Mei Yii Lawyer
38. Lyanne Yang Huiwen Student
39. Lynette Yang Huiqin Student
40. Raymond Gan Chun Pin Biz Dev Manager
41, Shen Yang Student
42. Stephanie Wee Su Min Student
43, Ting Kar Liang Engineer
44. Vanessa Fung Yun Li Student
45. Winnie Tan Kah Meow Accountant
46. Wong Fook Yong Training Officer

CI-IINESE SERVICE
47. Leow Fu Yong Homemaker
48. Lim Geok Goh Homemaker
49. Au Xing Bei d/o Mdm Lim Geok Goh

(lnfant Baptism)
50. Yip Kum Siew Homenaker

TRANSFER OF MEfuIBERSHIP

51. Alvin Chan Lai Seng Engineer
52. Angel Abigail Goh Chok Hui RealEstate
53. Cherie Phun Swee Ling

54. Chin Hay Min Properly Agent
55. Cindy Lee Poh Geok Admin, Asst
56. Helena See Wei Lin Bank Officer
57. Low Bee Lee Psychiatrist
58. Mary Tan Kwee Hong Homemaker
59 Peter Sim Swee Meng Software Developer
60. Philip Chen Feng Jou Bank Officer
61. Sharon Tan Gek Kiang Reg. Business Mgr
62. Tan King Hwa Homemaker
63. Tan Thiam Hong MD / VP

Willow Choo Moon Homemaker

Sludent
Student
Student
Sludent
Student
Student
Student
Student
Student
Student
Student
Student
Student
Student
Student
Student
Student
Student
Student

BAPTISM
23, Adrian Kum Kin Meng Student
24. Alvin-Kaylen Wong Kay Yoong Account Mgr
25. Bernard Tee Hock Choon Fin/Admin Mgr
26, Ch¡g',$i¡ ¡¡66 Accountant
27. Christine Kong Yet Ming TravelExecutive
28. Cybil Kho Wei Ling Student
29. David Jin Mingdi Student
30. Desmond Low Chin Hiong
31. Edwin Lim Choon Wyn Student S



in: but the righteous sheweth
attd,
not

Psalm 37:21

MON 7.30 pm Eschatology Exam
TUE 7.30 pm Singspiration & Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Combined Fellowships Coordinating
Mtg, FEBC Library

THU 7.30 pm 1&2 Chronicles Exam
FRI 6.00 pm FEBC End of Semester Thanksgiving

Service & Dinner
SAT 2,30 pm LTF; 3,00 YF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 8,00 am Wisdom in the Acqutsition and Use of
Money (Bev Charles Seet)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's SupPer
'10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
10.30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10,30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.45 pn Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Service; 4.00 pm lndonesian Ser,

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6,00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week, Frí Bishan, Bt Batok, Newton, Sengkang,

Thomson. Prayer Mtg: 81

$18,816.00 (Good Friday Service); $34,335.00 (Easter Service)

0FFEFINGS FOR: Life Churcir US$1O0(Paauwes), $1O00(Filipina
F'ship); Bev David Koo $300; 8ev Moses Hahn $1000; Sur/slt
$1000, $500; Israel-Earaka BPC $10, $150; Fev Kim Kah Teck

!,200: Falam Blble $100, $100, $100; Rev Thawm Luai $300;
Chinese Bibles Íor China $500; BASC $100; Childrcn's M¡nistry

$500; Men's Fellowship $20; VBS $500, $200, $200; FEBC $1000;
FEBC S'ship Fund $ 1 50; Rev Seef $1 00; Reu t'íong $1 00; Ng Sang
Chiew$100; HevTow $100, $168; Chan Pul Meng$300; Batu Ajl
Church BF 6100, $1Q0: Canbodia Missionarles $380', Cambodia-

Glory BPC $100, $200; Maasai Medical Ministry 6150', Chlang Mai
Truck$200, $100, $500; Mercy Minislry$1105, $200, $1000; Davld
16o Blble Schoo/ $200, $500; I4ok & Carol $50; Easter Breadast
$200; J oh o r M i n i stry $ 1 50; M y a n ma t P ¡ ne a pple Farm $ 1 000.

NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $136, $150, $50, $300, $600, $500,
$10,000, $5000, GRAND TOTAL: $4,393,682.50.

1) Life Church Directory 2003 is available for collection
only today 27_ApL03. Please present your coupon (which

was sent to you with the Easter/ACM packâge) al any 0n0 0f

the 6 collection counters.

Q Life B-P Church Bible Camp 2003 (9-11 June, Life B-P

Church premises) Theme messages on "0 For a Closer Walk

With God" by Rev (Dr) Tow Siang Hwa, Please register early.

Closing date: 1st June 2003.

3) To write to the LiÍe Church Mlssionary Fellowship,you
can use the following e-mall address: msf @lifebpc.com.

Preaching appointments: Rev Wong at Life Chinese
Service, 10.30 am, Rev Charles al Shalom BPC, 9.00 am,

lndonesian Service, 4.00 pm and Rehoboth BPC, 6.00 pm.

tsTET-Ð-PR.E S tsYT'ER.TAN CFTUR.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Boad, Singapore 309063,
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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THOftT^&S "ATMOST COftTMÍT'TED TITE
UNPARDONABT,E SIN

(Mèssage deliuered b.t1 tlrc Pastor at tlrc Life Churcl t Contbíned
Ilaster Sunnse Baptisrrtol Seruice, Apr 2O, O3)

Text: Jolm 20:24-29
What is the greatest thlill in our Christian experience? It is

like Doubting Thomas being delivered from the unpaldonable sin
of unbelief into the glorious salvation in the Risen Savionr. He
who declared unless he put his fingers into the plint of the nails
and thrust his hancl into His side, he would not believe, became a
totally changed man when Jesus appeared to him,

Thomas the Doubting becarne Thomas the Doughty. Of all
the Apostles, after Paul and Peter, he is the third most famous.
Two decacles after Chlist's resurrection, he it was in AD 52 who
landed in South India with the Gospel. Tradition tlaces his footsteps
iu the planting of seven churches in Kerala State. 'foday thele is a
St Thomas Church spreacl throughout South Inclia. He is fulther
reportecl to have visitecl China. A Chulch in Maclras now
commemorates his martyrdom. I hacl the privilege of visiting the
Church in my yoLrnger days when I went to India to preach the
Gospel.

Vy'hat was the gre atest thrill in my life? It was when I was born

again in the Sìngapore Pentecostal
Revival of Dl John SLrng in 1935.
My spiritual eyes were openecl ancl

I behclcl thc l{iscn Saviotu'. The lìrst
year afterJohn Snng left Singapole,
Miss Leona Wu his successol and
founcler ol Chin Licn Bible School
started an E¿rster carolling party with
hcr stuclents. They visitecl John Sung
oonverts between 4.00 arn ancl 6.00
am singing "Cluist the l.ord is Risen
'foday." This tluilled rny hearl" as if
Christ the Risen Savioul had come
to me as He appeared to Tholnas.
This Easter calolling went on for
neally 30 Eastcrs urrl-il Miss Wu was
taken to glory.

Whcn I rneclitatecl on the Easter
rnessage this year I was ck'awn to the
sin of Tho¡las' unbelief. Suddenly
II Timothy 2:17 also came to rnind.
In Paul's days he had two
unbelieving cliscipìcs called
Flyrneuaeus and Philetus who also
clenied the resnlrection and
overthlew the faith of sorne. These
probably were rnembers of the
Colinthian Chur'ch.

So, Paul wr:iting to the
Corinthian Church, says: "Now íf
Cltrist be prectcherl ilrtl lrc rose frortt
th.e d.ead, how sny sonrc (tnlotxg )tou
tltat tlzere ís no resun'ection oJ'tlrc
dead? Bu.t dtltere be no resLrrection
ofthe dead, then is Christ not risen:
And if Clrist be rtoÍ risen, tlten is
otn' prectchittg vain, ard 1,our faith
is also vain. Yea, qncl. tve are Jbwtcl.
false witnesses of God; becatlce we
hcn,e tesürtecl of Ciod thar lrc raised
ttlt Chri,st: tvlrcnt lte raised not up,

if so be tlrcú the deacl rise rtot, For if

"O WORSHIP THE LOBD lÀl THE BEAUTY OF HOLII\¡ESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Oflering & Hymn

Offeftory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Prov 3:5-6

Wisdom and Divine

Guidance
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 389

Matt 17:1-13

Heaven and Eaflh Met

on MtTabor

O God, Preserve Me...

8.00 am 10,30 am

Dn Chin Hoong Chor Rev Tow

No.4 No, BO

Judges 6:1-17, 36-40 Psalm 91

No. 357 BecauseThy Trust is

God Alone

N0.359 N0.203



the dead rise not, then is not Christ raised: And if
Christ be not raised, yourfaith is vain; ye ore yet
inyour sins. Thenthey also which arefallen asleep
in Christ are perished. If in this lift only we have
hope in Christ, we are of all men most miserable.
But now is Christ risenfiom the dead, and become
the firstfruits of them thnt slept. For since by man
came death, by man came also the resurrection of
the dead. For as in Adam all die, even so in Christ
shqll ell be made alive;' (ICor 15:12-22)

In our Responsive Reading of Matt 28: l -20 this
nrorning we read of the watchmen who \ryere scared
to death by the angels rolling back of the stone in
an earthquake and how Jesus rose again. These
watchmen reported to the chief priests, but the
unbelieving chief priests in cr¡nsultation with the
unbelieving elders bribed the soldiers to tell a lie
that Jesus' body was carried away by His disciples
at night.

This unbelief in high places continues in
rnodernist and liberal bishops, pastors and
theologians till today. An American theologian even
concludes Jesus' bones may be found on the Judean
I{ills some day. A survey shows at least one quarter
of bishops of the Anglican Church today deny the
Virgin Birth and the Resurrection of Christ, but our
Eastcr Sunrise Service will shut the mouths of these
unbelievers. Thank God, the testimony of our Easter
Sunrise Service has continued for 53 years and
because of its growth has branched out to half a
dozen new places.

In conclusion, Paul reaffirms,"That if thou shalt
confess with thy mouth the Lord Jesus, and shalt
believe in thine hean thnt God hath raised him from
the dead, thou shalt be søved'(Rom 10:9). Amen.

EI\STER ÎESTIMONIF^S

Ðesmond Low Chln Hiong
I was þorn to a Buddhist family where my

parents always had contacts with the mediums,
the so-called 'dangi." Since young, I was often
exposed to the religious rituals, believing lhat that
must be the way. Ëven though I was always given
the chance to know the truth through the
Christians and relatives whom God had placed in
my life, I always chose not to believe and my heart
was hardened towards Christ.

Three years ago, I left for Perth to further my
studies and I was given many opportunities to
come to know Jesus Christ. I was given gospel
tracts by my neighbour and encouraged to visit a

church. At that time, I did not really agree that the
only way to be saved was through accepting
Jesus Christ. But all along, I was very interested in
the book of Revelation and things concerning the
end times. One day, rny neighbour passed me this
book written by Rev Tow, 'Coming World Events
Unveiled" which recorded all the end time
prophecies. From then on, I became more
interested in knowing Christ. Although at that point
of time I was still not a believer, deep down in my
heart I had begun to acknowleclge the truth, that
is, Jesus Christ is our Saviour. Months later, I met
with a car aecident. There was no injury but the
car was badly damaged. I began to ponder over
the car accident, what if I was killed in that
accident and I wasn't saved yel? I would
completely lose everything. Thus, the following
Lord's Day, I decided to follow my neighbour to
Faith Presbyterian Church in Perth.

The pastor of the church, Rev Errol Stone
shared the Eospel with me but I had my worries of
becoming a Christian. I told him that I had to settle
my personal problems, that is, seek my parents'
approval before I could convert. Rev Stone
corrected me straightaway. He saíd that if lwere a
true believer, I should put my trust in God that He
will help me with all the difficulties that I would
face. l-le highlighted to me that my own strength is
not sufficient but with God's help, everything is
possible. He also pointed out that whatever he
was telling me then, it was God who spoke to me.
I was very touched and I wanted to repent of what
I have done for the past 24 yearc and to seek
forgiveness from God. I was led to recite the
sinner's prayer.

Looking back, I thank God for all the wonderful
lessons and plans that He had given me. I had
never expected my' parents to agree to my
conversion but amazingly through God's
providence, they have not stopped me from
seeking baptism. Oncç again, I thank God for all
these.

Lorena Pang Mei Yii
Being born into a non-Christian family and

sunounded by non-Christian friends for most of
my life, I practically grew up not knowing who
Jesus Christ was. lt was only in mid-1999 that I

had my first encounter with Jesus Christ. lt was
Easter and a friend invited me to the Easter
musical that was staged by Adam Road
Presbyterian Centre ('ARPC). I did not know what

made me go but by God's grace, I went to the
Easter musical and heard for the first time who
Jesus was and how He died for my síns and was
resurrected from the dead in order for me to
have eternal life. At that time, I could not
understand why Jesus had to die for my sins but
something in my heart promptecl me to attend
the next church service at AflPC so that I could
hear more about God and Jesus. By His grace
and with the encouragement of my friends at
ARPC, I found myself attending the church
services at ARPC week after week.

My conversion experience was a gradual one
- although I attended church se¡vices weekly, it
took a while for me to be convinced that I was a
sinner and that only Jesus Christ as the unique
Son of God, could reconcile me to God. "That if
thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord
Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God
hath raised him from the dead, thou shalt be
saved. For wíth the heart man believeth unto
righteousness; and with the mouth confession is
made unto salvation. For the scripture saith,
Whosoever believeth on him shall not be
ashamed" (Rom 10:9-11). lt was the love for the
truth which God put in me that helped me to
humble myself and surrender my heart to Him
and to receive God's love into my life. Sometime
in November 1999, I accepted Jesus Christ as
my Lord and personal Saviour. That marked the
start ofr a blessed and meaningful life with God.
Through weekly sermons and daily Bible reading
and prayer, as well as fellowship with other
Christians, I gained deeper experiences with
God and grew to know Him more and more each
day. I enjoy God's presence in my life-the joy of
knowing Him is not a superficialjoy but one that
reaches into the innermost of my being.

Although I accepted Jesus Christ as my Lord
and personal Saviour in November 1999, I was
not able to seek baptism at that time as I faced
strong objections from my unbelieving parents.
ln fact, despite my attending church every week
and professing openly to be a Christian for the
past 3 years, my parents continued to object to
my baptism all these years but by God's grace, I

am now able to seek baptism as my parents
have finally accepted my decision to do so!

Truly, the Lord has been wonderful to me. I

thank God for His mercy, grace and unfailing
love for me and I am forever grateful for
everything that He has so graciously given to me

in my life. lndeed, He has given me more than I

need when I do not deserve anyth¡ng. I also thank
God for the many blessings which He has given to
me * the precious opportunilies to study God's
word in Life Bible-Presbyterian Church, including
Sunday School, FEBC night classes and during
YAF meetings; joinirrg the YAF which has
encouraged me greatly in my spiritual walk and the
opportunity to serve in kindy worship classes which
has helped me to grow closer to God and to use
the gifts that He has given to me to help the
children to know more about Him and to love Him
more dearly.

I pray that God will help me to grow and mature
in my faith, to be obedient to Him and to lead a life
that ís pleasing to Him. Having tasted that the l_ord
is good, it is my prayer that one day, my
unbelieving parehts will also come lo the saving
knowledge of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Grace Li¡n Kor Lei
My parents were, from their youth, members of

Life B-P Church. So, I was brought to church after I

was born and baptised as an infant. I went to
church regularly as a child, which was where I first
got to know of Christ. Unfortunately, when I was
about 9 years old, my parents stopped going to
church; perhaps they lost faith. For the next few
years, I tried to keep in touch with God, but it was
difficult because lwas hardly reminded by going to
church. Yet, there was always this nagging feeling
inside that prompted me to return to church.

When I was in Primary 6, by God's grace, I

returned to Life Church, joining the Young Lifers'
Worship. My sister and mother returned with me,
but unfortunately, my father, till this day, has not
returned to church. From then on, I started to see
God manifested in my life. The messages touched
nre and it was always surprising when the
message seemed to be uniquely spoken just for
me, when I had problems. Slowly, I began to
believe in Jesus as the one and only Son of God,
and my Saviour. I joined Sunday school in
secondary two, and the Youth Choir soon after.
God has blessed me with the fellowship with my
other youth friends, and that has helped me grow
stronger in my faith. Fìeaffirmation of faith is
something that I take very seriously, which ís why I

had to be sure of my salvation before coming for
catechism class. Toda¡ I know that Jesus has
made a real difference in my life and I do want to
accept Jesus as my Saviour.



Easter Breakfast untler the Tabernscle

4) Please note that th LF) has
postponed its farm outin The LF

apologises for the inadv the May
2003 Fellowship Update.
Preaching appointments: Rev Wong at Batam.

FEBC Vacation begins
Singspiration & Prayer Mtg

Men's Fellowship G&H Rm
Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House
LTF; 3.00 YAF; 3.30 EBF
A Biblical Attitude Toward Wealth
(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Rev Charles Seet
Chinese Seruice (Rev Tow)

Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)

Fìlipina F'ship / Youth Choir
Nursery / Pre-jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice

12,00 pm Catechumens-meet-the"Session
Fellowship Lunch

12.45 pm l(orean Service / Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Service;4.00 pm lndonesian Ser
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6,00 pm FEBC 28th Graduation Service
6.00 pm Rehoboth English Seruice, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. Fri Woodlands. Prayer Mtg: 71

8.00 am
9,30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am
10.40 am

MON

TUE
FRI

SAT
SUN

7.30 pm

7.45 pm

7.45 pm

2.30 pm

8.00 am

, ':'LAST L0R0'S,DAY çENËRAL 0FFERINGS: :

the multítude of thy tender mercies blot out my transgresslo¿s. Psalm 51
untomercy upon nIe, tofor the

$13,735.00 (8.00 am); $15,470.00 (10,30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodía ¡Vlisslon $50, $150; Rev Andrew

Compufer $1 000.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $500, $800, $1000, $1000, GRAND TorAL:
$4,386,982.50.

FAR. E^ASTffiRN ETBI,E COÏ,T,EGE

at Caluary tsible-Preilrytetian Churcb (Panlan)
Lorrl! Da1t, / / tlt lulq, 200i, 6.00 prt

Di nn u^ Fe //otus hþ fo /luuir tg ce nî/0nJ

1) All those who were baptised, transfened, ¡eaffirmed in

the faith, and parents who had their infants baptised on
Easter Sunday are cordially invited to a Catechumens-
meet-the-Session Fellowship Lunch next Lord's Day at
12.00 pm at Beulah House. Please reply to the office at
62569256. Fellowship groups are requested to send 2
representatives.
2) Life Church Directory 2003 is available for collection at
the FEBC Bookroom. Please submit the collection coupon
which was sent to you with the Easler/ACM package to
recerve y0ur c0py.
3) Life B-P Church Bible Camp 2003 (9-11 June, Life B-P
Church premises) Theme messages on "0 For a Closer Walk

Rev (Dr)

1 st June
with Tow

2003
S tang Hwa. Please register early,

anuotutces the

28tlt Gtatlaation,S eruice

ETtsN-,E -PR.ESBVT'E R.TAN C F{ UR C}T
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

liÍebpc@pacific.net,sg; Website: http://www.lifefebc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)

4 May 2AA3

I{is Godbead (Deity), but now the

clisciples were clazr,led by FIis
outshinìng gloly as ol the only
begotten Son of God. Fle appearecl

as the Sun of Righteousness, the
I-ight of the Worlcl that shone forth
fiorn behincl the clouds which
commonly obsculed His splenclour.

. Moses leplesented the cleacl and

Elijah the livìng who hacl gone to
heaven. The first lesson we lear-n is
we who are living in thcse last clays

will be changed should Chlist come
to raphu'e us to heaven. The seconcl

lesson we leanr is theil appearance

confirmecl to the three disciples
those who were God's people hacl

everlasting lifè. They gave the
apostles the plesent happiness of
departecl believers. Moses was the
lerwgivel and Elijah, chief of the
prophets whose appeal'ance
honourecl our Lord.

Petel the spokesman exclaimed
most delightedly it would be good
if they shoulcl rnake three
tabernacles, one f'or their Master, one

for Moses and one for Elijah. But
Luke l'eveals to ns that Peter in fäct
did not lcnow what he was saying.
This was becanse he anci the other'

two cliscìples wele hcavy with sleep
as when they were overcorne by
sor[ow in the Garden of
Gethsemane. The third lesson fol us

to leam is, silence is golden.
In orcler to teach tlie disciples

nevel'to take their eyes lrom theìr
Mastel, the Father in heaven spohe

Email :

Val. Xi ftto.41

"Õ WOR.SI'IIP THE LORD IN TI.{E BEAI.]TY OF I'IOLIhIESS''

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offeftory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Dn Victor Loo

No. 81

Matt 6:19-34

Nothrng Between

Prov 13:4-11

Wisdom in the

Acqutsition and Use

of Money

(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 385

10.30 am

Elder Wee Chin Kam

No. 532

Psalm 84

O Lord of Hosts, ln

Mercy..

My Jesus I Love TheeThe Love of God

Mall 17:14-21

Does God Require of
Us Casflng Out Devils

& Faith Healing?
(Rev Tow)

No. 281
*Lord's Supper

(*Kindly deposit u,sed cornntwtion arps into llrc
boxes provided øl thc exíts alter lhe scn,ice)

IIEAVDN ANÐ E.A,R"fI{ MET ON I/fT'T.AEOR
(Message deliuered bg the Pastor at the Líþ Church 1O.3O qm

Seruice, Apr 27, 03)

Text: fuÍøtt 17:I-13
The Lord took Pete¡ Jarnes and John to a monntain to pray as

He did latel before His death to the Garclen of Gethsemane.
Commentators ictentify this mountain to be Mt Tabor'. Mt Tabor is
neally 2000 ft high. It is situatecl in North Galilee, a most beautiful
aud symmetrical mor.rttairt. In our pilglirnage to the I'Ioly Land
we did not niss this tnountain. We did not ascencl all the way by
coach but by taxìs micl-way. It was most refreshing to climb to the
top. Here are built many nansions to coltìlÌìenlolate Jesus'
transf,rguration and the appeararìce of Moses and Ehjah who,
according to Luke, carne to encoul'age Jesus in his approaching
death.

This was a rnost wonderftil, exhilarating experience for the
three disciples. As Jesns prayed his face shone as the sun and his
raiment was white as the light. In the days of His flesh, Christ
took on Him the form of a servant. It drew a veil over the glory of



from a cloud that overshadowed them, "This is my
beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased; hear ye

him." The fourth lesson we leam is always to do

what our Saviour tells us to do. So while the

heavenly guests were gone, Jesus stood alone with
them. The disciples were sore afraid when they
heard God's voice, but our Lord always dispelled

any fear that gripped them. What a wonderful
Teacher He is to us also, a fifth lesson. Do you know
Jesus is ever a gentle Teacher to His disciples? He

never handled them roughly. Not like one FEBC

student who had higher training in America. When

he came back he took over my homiletics class. In
the preaching class every one ofhis students was

tom to bits. Only he could preach' But every student

became a nervous wreck. Quickly I took back my
class. I used the opposite method. We rather begin

by, "Say a kind word to him on his sermon." Thus

we nurture each one to be a preacher.

And as they came down from the mountain,

Jesus charged them not to tell their vision to anyone

until the Lord's Resurrection to come. How
privileged therefore were the favoured trio to be

given this advanced knowledge.
The three disciples leamed a further sixth lesson,

"Why then say the scribes that Elijah must first
come and restore all things?" Jesus answered,

"Elijah is come already, and they knew him not,

but have done unto him whatsoever they listed.

Likewise shall also the Son ofman suffer of them."
Then the disciples understood He spoke to them of
John the Baptist. These three disciples of the inner
circle are indeed fortunate to learn so many things

that the rest have not. If ow Lord will select us to

be of the inner circle how happy will we be also.

So we can think of others like Timothy and Titus

whom Paul the Great Apostle nurtured, who were

further commissioned to teach faithful men and

these should teaoh others and so on.

"Heaven and earth met on Mt Tabor" is one

event we shall never forget, and one place we shall

never miss on our pilgrimage to the Holy Land. In
comparison our Lord climbs the mountain on foot,

but we sit comfortably by coach and taxi all the

way up.

r--

-t'liít¡an 
øuÍto &( 17e I - 18 7 4 )

(Read I Chronicles 2l:14-28)

At a time like this, let us be seeking the Lord
together in prayer. *Il My people, which are
catled by My name, shqll humble themselves, and
pray, and seek My face, and turn from their
wickedways; thenwill I hearfrom heaven, qnd

willþrgive their sin, and will heal their land."
(2 Chronicles 7:14)

L J

EASTER TESTIMOIVY

Lim Yin Li
I have the privilege of growing up in a Christian

family. My parents told me about God and we
prayed together daily to Him. I was baptised when
lwas 13 months old.

I had thought that I was a Christian because I

was born in a Christian home. I did not understand
what it meant to accept Jesus as my Saviour until
I was 7 years old. lt was during the REW
(Religious Ëmphasis Week) at school. Many

From a Tuesday Ntght
Praying Menober

LTVING WITH SARS
As we seek the Lord's help for our nation sit during worship services in the Red Porch

to cope with the ongoing SAis situation, we area where there is natural ventilation. Face

need to do our [art in preventing any masks are available for them at the front
poss¡ble transmission of the virus within our counter as well as at the FEBC Bookroom.

church premises. Although some have Parents and children who are well and who

asked if our Church can prõcure a thermal do not wish to sit in the sanctuary are advised

imaging device, enquiiies made have to use the kindergarten classrooms or the

reu"ãluã that the price is too prohibitive at corridors outside these classrooms'

present. lnstead of this, we would like to For the Lord's Supper: Please be assured

request all who come to Life Church on that the elements are freshly prepared by

Sundays to take their own temperature church members who take the precaution of

before leaving home, and to refrain from wearing gloves and masks. The elders will

entering the church premises if their serve the bread individually to you by

temperalure is above 37.S degrees. From dropping it from their gloved hand into your

today, temperature checks will be made open palm. The disposable cups that are

avaiiable at the front counter of the used for the Lord's Supper should be

sanctuary for both seruices, upon request. personally disposed by members on their way

Somé Lifers have asked if we should out of the sanctuary at the receptacles
switch off the air conditioning in the located at the exits. Please do not leave the

sanctuary for worship services. After making cups in the pews"

some enquiries it has been found that there Extra bottles of liquid soap will be placed

is no need to do this, and that all public in all the toilets to facilitate washing of hands.

places and government institutions including As the practice of shaking hands with one

ine uini"try of Health still keep their airconi another may be a cause for some concern,

on. However at the advice of a M&E we can perhaps greet each other in a

engineer in our church, we ate different manner'

implementing monthly cleaning of the aircon We want to thank all members for bearing

filiers, fins and blowers, tó ensure the with us in implementing these measures for

cleanliness of the air. the greater good of all worshippers. May the

Anyone who has no fevgr, but has ¿ Lord draw us all closer to Him through this

cold, cough or running nose are advised to present national crisis. -Rev Charles Seef

pastors and preachers came to my school and
preached to us about the life of Jesus.

One of these preachers, Mr John Bob,
illustrated with a drawing of the path Jesus
took to Calvary. I did not understand his
message and consulted the Christian Ministry
Worker at school. She told me that Jesus is
God's only Son, yet God sent Him to earth to
take away our sins by dying on the cross. She
went on to say that Jesus had cleansed us
with His blood and that we should not sin any
more. Then she said that I should go home
and pray to God and ask him to cleanse me of
my sins and ask Jesus to come into my life to
be my Lord and Saviour. At home, ldid as she
said. I thank God for the Chrsitian Ministry

Worker who helped me.
God is real in my life. He always answers my

prayers,
I remember the time I prayed with my family for

my maternal ,grqndfather. Ah Kong had a stroke.
He could not move nor speak. We prayed fervently
for him to recover and to believe in God. He
gradually recoverqd. He could walk and speak
again. He also believed in God and was baptised.

God answers my prayer everyday for keeping
my family well and helping us to do the things we
have to do.

I praise God that His promise is true. "Call unto
me, and I will answer thee, and shew thee great
and mighty things, which thou knowest not"
(Jeremiah 33:3).



Preaching appointments: Rev Tow at Life Chinese
Service, 10.30 am. Rev Wong al Nazareth BPC, 9,30 am.

Leaving for London, Wed 14 May via QF9, 10.45 pm,

Returning I Jul 03.

Verse for the Week: Unto thee, O my strength,
will I sing: for God is my deþnce, ønd the God
of my mercy. PsøIm 59:17

Sunday School Offering: $665,90; Attendance: 406

Singspiration & Prayer Mtg
tTF; 3.00 YF/YAF
Wedding Rehearsal (Gethsemane BPC)
Pre-Worship Singing
The Qualities of a Godly Mate
(Rev Tow)

Children's Ministry
am Sunday School
arn Rev Tan Choon Seng
am Chinese Seruice
am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choh
am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
am Children's Choir Practice
am Church Choir Practice
pm Evangelism
pm Korean Service / Filipina t'ship
pm AF; 3.00 pm Thai Service
pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBG This Week. l{ed Henderson; Fri Bishan, Bt Batok,
Bt Timah, Bedok. PraYer Mtg: 82

9.30
10.30
10.30
10,30
10.30
10.30
10.30
10.40
12.15
12,45
1.00
4.00

SUN

TUÊ
SAT

7.30 pm

2.30 pm

7.00 pm

7.45 am
8.00 am

8,00 am

$
OFFERINGS
Ieng $1 00;
$800; lndon

$250, $50. GRÄND TOTAL $4,292,471.86.

FAR. EASTERN BIBLE COLLEGE

1) Launch of Pre-Worship Singrngr Stading next Sunday, there
will be 15 minutes of singspiration before the B:00 am worship
service, to promote the singing of hymns and praises to God. We
would like to invite all who attend the B:00 am service to come
early for the purpose of'teaching and admonishing one another in
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing with grace in your
hearts lo the Lord.' (Colossians 3:16)
2) All those who were baptised, transfened, reaffìrmed in the faith,
and parents who had their infanls baptised on Easter Sunday are
cordially invited lo a Catechumens-meet-the-Session Fellowship
Lunóh today at 12.00 pm al Beulah House.
3) Life Church Directory 2003 is available for collection at the
FEBC Bookroom. Please submit the collection coupon which was
sent to you with the Ea ge to receive your copy.
4) Life B-P Church 003 (9-11 June, Life B-P
Church premises). Th on "O For a Closer Walk
With God' by Rev (D wa. Please register early.
Closing date: 1st June 2003.
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C/' BIBT,E -PR.E S tsYTERIAN CI{URCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955,

Email : lifebpc@pacific. net. sg ; Website: http://www. lifefebc. com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to WorshiP

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offerlory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Tan Nee Keng Elder Han

No. 24 N0.260

Psalm 49

No. 476

Psalm 127 & 128

B/esl fhe Man that Fears

Jehovah

No. 1 37No. 558

Prov19:22:22:1 Col3:16-21

A Biblical Attitude Recipe for a Godly

Toward Wealth Home

(Rev Colin Wong) (Rev Charles Seet)

I'd Rather Have Jesus No, 472
*Lord's Supper

(*Kindly deposil used contnunion cups itllo lhe
boxes provided al the Øíils afler lhesettice)

DOES GOD REQITIRE OF US CASTTNG OUT
DEVILS AND FAITTI IIE.ALING?

(Message deliuered bg the Pastor at the Lífe Church 10,30 am
Seruíce, Mag 4, OS)

Text: Matt 17:14-21
The charismatics who stress the return to old-time miracles do

practise casting out clevils and faith healing today. My sister had a
û'iend who had a dar"rghter mentally ill and brought her to a

charisr¡atic chm'ch, but they coulcl not do a thing for her. As to
faith healing I was surprised by three charismatic youug men when
I visited a dying Lifer at the General Flospital. Next to his bed
they prayed with three uplaised hands for their t'iencl. There were
John Sung converts who had headaches but refusecl to take any
headache pills but played. All these are misguided beließ.

The passage of Scripture we have just read is not directed at
oldinary people like us toclay but to the early disciples. If you turrt
backwarcls to Matt l0: l -8 you will reacl about Jesus calling the 12

disciples and cornmissioning them as follows: "And as ye go,
pleach, saying, The kingdorn ofheaven is at hand. Fleal the sick,
cleanse the lepers, raise the dead, cast out devils: freely ye have

received, freely give" (Matt 10:7-8).
Yet no l'ecord is given of Petel or
John doing tltis, much less the other
disciples during their years of
apprenticeship. For the charismatics
to encourago rnernbers today to do
what the clisciples coulcl not do is to
misunclerstand the Scriptures. If they
want to follow through Acts of the
Apostles, clear-ly it is given to the
disciples aft er the Resunection when
they became Apostles.

Acts 5:72-11 says, "Ancl by the
hancls of the apostles \¡r'el'e nany
signs and wonders wrought among
the people. . .And of the rest durst no
man join himself to them: but the
people magnified thern. And
believers were the more adcled to the
Lord, multitudes both of rnen and
women.) Insotnuch that they brought
forth the sick into the streets, and laid
thern on beds and coltcltes, that at
the lcast the shadow ofPeter passing
by might overshaclow some of thern.
Thele carne also a multitude out of
the cities round abont unto
Jerusalern, bringing sick folks, and
them which were vexed with
unclean spirits: and they wele healed
every one,"

It was only after the Holy Spirit's
outpouring at Pentecost that this
mass healing occuned fiom Peter. It
began with Peter and John raising
the lame rlan fLom bilth. Peter
furthe¡ went to Lydda and healed
Aeneas who being pat'alysed was
bedridden fol eight yeats. He also
l'esuilected Dorcas in the next town
Joppa and many believed because of
Peter''s rniracles, Gocl gave these



miracles in order to establìsh the Church when it
was young.

God used Paul also after his conversion. Wrile
Peter was the Apostle to the Jews, Paul was sent
specially to the Gentiles. In his thlee rnissionary
journeys, he healecl a man of Lystra, a cripple flom
his mother's wolnb so dramatically that he leapt up
and walked. This so astoundecl the people that they
thought the gods were come rlown to earth.
Barnabas was Jupiter and Paul Mercury. In Ephesus
Gocl wrought special rniracles by the hands of Paul.
"So that from his bocly were brought unto the sick
handlcerchiefs ol aprons, and the diseases departed
frorn thern, and the evil spirits went out of them.
Then certain ofthe vagabond Jews, exorcists, took
upon them to call over them which had evil spirits
the name of the Lord Jesus whom Paul preached.
And there were seven sons one Sceva, a Jew, and
chief of the priests (false propheLs), which clid so.
And the evil spirit answered and said, Jesus I know,
and Panl I know; but who arcye?" (Acts 19:12-
I 5). We had a similar case of a pastor who wanted
to practise casting out evil spirits. But he could not,
Instead he became sick and finally by the aclvice of
his church he had to quit. This also reflects on the
inability of the Charismatic Church, Even their
fanous evangelist, snch as German evangelist
Reinhard Bonke, who came to Singapore many
years ago was praised sky high that he cotrld raise
the lame and open the eyes of the blind. But Bouke
could do nothing of the sort. After the campaign a
girl testifìed how her left eye receivecl a better
vision, but she now wanted an operation on the right
eye. What a contradictíon! If hc coulcl heal her left
eye why coulcl he not heal the right?

If you follow the progress of the Acts of the
Apostles, with the Apostolic Church well
established in doctrine, for example, Paul taught
two years ofBible School at Ephesus, aftet'Ephesus,
practically no more miracle healing was mentioned.
St Augustine commented on this phenomenon of
no rrore miracles that with the Church well
established, there was no more need.

Inasmuch as the Church is well established
today, so we have need of no more miracles also.
Anothêr reason why we refrain from the miraculous
is God has given us manifold increase in modern
meclicine through advanced clrugs and surgery
whereby we are cured. So it is Gocl's will to talce

two tablets of panaclol to relievc our headaches, to
go to the eye surgeon to restore our eyesight, to see

the cancel' doctor to cule our caucer. As to
pestilences, such as AIDS ancl now SARS they are
sent to a rebellious rnankincl at tbe end of this age
accorcling to Matthew 24. The Church r.u.lst pray
for forgiveness ancl mercies for our Government
insteacl of merely concentrating on human
plocedures. Did any of our Church leaders realise
pestilences are one ofthe signs ofChrist's Second
Coming? And now earthquake in Turkey wreaking
havoc is another end-time sign, ancl now America
is saddled with the heavier bnrden to make peace

than to make war. Let us awake from our slumber
anclbe involved in "accelelated missions" according
toMatt24:14. "Andthis gospel of the kingdom shall
be preached in all the worlcl for a witness unto all
nations; and then shall the end colîe." Amen.

E,A,STER. TESTTMO¡TY

Lynette Yang Huiqin
"lf ye have faith as a grain of mustard seed, ye

shall say unto this mountain, Remove hence to
yonder place; and it shall remove; and nothing
shall be impossible unto you" (Matt 17:20).

I remember as a child attending Sunday
school and junior worship listening to Bible stories
relating how people like Abraham, Job and Noah
had such great faith in God and how God gave
them their due rewards; how David longed after
God and how Daniel and Moses trusted in God
and how God blessed all of them. I was inspired
by all these stories and I wanted to be a child that
God could be proud of and pleased with, Being
educated in a mission,school made things easier, I

was able to find many like-minded Christian
sisters and hence did not find myself being
ostracized, lt made being a Christian in school
easy. At home, things were a little different
because my dad is a non-Christian. I had to strive
to be a better testimony at home as well as try to
excel in school othenvise I would not be able to
attend Sunday school for the next few weeks until
my grades improved. Things like bickering with my
sisters or being defiant to my parents were also
used as measures to prevent my sisters and I

from attending church; as such I always found it a
privilege to attend Sunday school. lt was through
this process of trying so hard to attend Sunday

school lessons each week and how God made
that possible where my faith and desire to know
Him grew even stronger.

One cannot deny the fact that as one grows,
especially as we enter the end times, the
problems and tasks we face seem to increase
exponentially and at times insurmountable. I felt
more confident of myself as I entered secondary
school and college as I was given many
leadership opportunities in school. But these
responsibilities just kept increasing and r¡y
grades just kept slipping and I didn't share my
burden with anyone. Not even God. I am sure He
knew what I was going through and was waiting
for me to lift them up to Him but thinking I could
handle everything myself, I didn't. The pressures
around me just kept increasing, expectations of
teachers, parents and especially from myself. I

was lost and confused and all the confidence I

had in myself just evaporated, To escape from all
these, I tried doing something to myself. By
God's grace and mercies, though not a very
serious one, I pulled through the ordeal. lt was
after this incident that I realized how much God
still loves me and cares for me. "Casting all your
care upon him; for he careth for you" (1 Peter
5:7).

God has given each of us certain talents and
since God gave me opportunities to assume
leadership roles, and since leaders are able to
influence, to a certain extent, the lives of the
people they are working with, it reminded me to
use these opportunities given for the exaltation
of the Lord's name, "Honour the Lord with thy
substance and the firstfruits of all thine increase'
(Proverbs 3:9) and to also "Trust in the LORD
with all thine heart; and lean not unto thine own
understanding. ln all thy ways acknowledge him,
and he shall direct thy paths" (Proverbs 3:5-6)
instead of relying on my own strength to juggle
both my studies and my responsibilites in school.

ln college, Christians and non-Christians
alike including myself started thinking and
questioning what life is about, our existence and
purpose of our existence on earth, why is it that
even when we pray and seek help and ask God
to give us certain things, we don't get them and
why is it becoming increasingly more difficult to
just have faith and trust in God when it seemed
so easy when we were much younger?
Everything just seemed to be going against us,

There were countless number of 'whys' in our head
and we didn't seem to find the answers or rather
the answers we wanted to hear. Many of my
Christian friends started to waver in their faith, "For
I know the thoughts that I think toward you, saith
the LORD, thoughts of peace, and not of evil, to
give you an expected end" (Jerenriah 29:11), this
verse ministered to me and reminded me that our
God is magnanimous, He knows what is best for us
and will give us the best, we just have to trust Him.
He also gave us a promise that "l will not leave you
comfortless: I will come to you" (John 14;18), we
can always be assured that even when everything
seems to be going wrong, when things and people
around fail or disappoint us, God never fails and
will always be there for us. ln my two years of
college, I had chosen this verse, "Walk by faith, not
by sight' (1 Cor 5:7) and by God's grace, although I

was discouraged many times and my faith did falter
at times, God did not give up on me. Choosing my
tertiary education was another time of testing from
God and thank God for a God-fearing aunty and
uncle as well as understanding and supportive
parents, I was once again reminded to commit my
plans and future to the Lord and let Him decide the
path I should tread instead of relying on my own
strength,

Life still holds many challenging and daunting
tasks that I'll face as I enter university and in the
working world, especially when the world around us
is so uncertain I must just constantly remind myself
to have a two-way communication with God, only
then will I know His will for me and to have that
kind of faith I had in Him just like how I did when I

was a child.
"Love not the world, neither the things that

are in the world. lf any man love the world, the love
of the Father is not in him" (1 Jn 2:15).

Mok tesching a Biltle Cløss, Maasai Lsn¿



ek: Also unto thee, O Lord,,
for thou renderest to euery
his work, Psalm 62:12

4) Lile B-P Church Bible , Life B-P
Church premises). Theme a Closer
Walk With God" by Rev , Please
register early. Closing date:
Preaching appointments: Bev Seet at New Life BPC,
9.30 am; Life AF, 1.00 pm and Thai Service, 3,00 pm.

Sunday School Otfering: $869.50; Attendance: 445

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

8.00 pm

2.30 pm

2.30 pm

7.45 am
8.00 am

8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10,30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.45pm
3.00 pm

4.30 pm

6,00 pm

Singspiration & Prayer Mtg
Session Meeting
Family Worship
LTF; 3.OO YF/YAF
Gethsemane BPC Wedding
Pre-worship Singing
The Qualities of the ldealWile
(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Rev Tow

Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice
Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship
Thai Servíce; 4.00 pm lndonesian Ser,
Sharon BPC Service
Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. l4led Henderson, 88
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errteriug Gocl's Kingclon. When I
said in my healt, I have bcen
lraptised as an infant, the l{oly Spilit
repliecl, "But you are not born
again." Then I added, "I arn lecentiy
confirrned and taking the Lord's
Supper'," but the I{oly Spirit rerorted,
"You'rc not born again." Looking
for anothcr excuse, "I attended
Church and Sunday School ever.y
week." The Floly Spilit repliccl, "But
you are not born again."

By this tirne many who wanted
to be savecl raised their hands to
receive Jesus Christ, inclucling Siang
Yew, ny secolrd brother. But I was
still struggling whcn a nuclge canre
from my brother ancl up went my
light hand to receive Jesus Christ,
As my hancl weut r.tp clown rolled my
bnrden of sin to the ground, and
sunshine of joy fJooclecl my heart.
Simultaneously as we were lecl to
slng,

In tlte cros,s, In tlte crcts,s,

Be nry gl.ory ever
AII nry sins atc waslrcd atuay
In. tlte Bl.oocl of Jesus
I felt almost physically the

gushing of water taking away all my
sins. This was the first time I ever
expelienced the cleansing of my
healt. Then I joined with the rest who
were gloliously saved:

Rolled. awa¡,, rollecl aw,a),, rolled
0v)¿ty,

Every bw'clen of nty hecn't rcllecl.
clvvcty

Rolled atvay, rolletl away, tolle cl

0way
Every burden of nry heart rollecl

away

ARE YOU AFR.AID TO DIE?
(Messaqe deliuered bg the Pcstnr at tl-rc Life ChtLrch Clthrcse

Seruíce, Mag ll, OB)

Text: Jn 3:l-7
There are a number of elderly tnembers of our Chinese Service

who are afraid to die. Are you one oithem? This may be clue to a
wrong doctline that comes into our Church Lhat teaches only a
hope-so salvation ancl not a know-so salvation. I had a Norwegian
student, a Lutheran. The Lutherans do not teach the assurance of
salvation, so up to the last breath, he cannot be sure ofhis salvation.
So he is afraid ol death.

When I was a boy I was very rnuch afraid of death. I triecl to
live a holy life, kept the Comrnandments and did works of char.ity.
In the 1935 Pentecostal Revival in Singapore Dr Johrr Sung
preached on, "Ye rnust be born again. Except a rnan bonr of water
aud of the Spirit, he cannot enter the kingclorn of God" (Jn 3:5).

Ye nutst be born again,
Ye nwsl lte bont agaitt,
I verily, yerily sa), unto tlrce
Ye ntust be born agaín.
In all my life I hacl not hearcl of anything like this. I wanted to

enter God's Kingdom of heaven. While wìth bowecl heacl as I
heald the preacher's appeal, I tried to give every goocl excuse for

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"
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lnvocation-Gloria Patri
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Hymn
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Closing Hymn
Benediction

8,00 am 10,30 am
Elder Wee Chin Kam Elder Sherman Ong
No. 86 N0.47

Psalm 91 Lam3:22-41
Because Thy Trust... No. 325

No. 445 No. 333

Matt 24:3-14

The Beginning of the

Fnd (Rev Tow)

Go into the World...

MaltS:23-27
Braving the Storms of
Life

(Rev Tan Choon Seng)

No. 346



Every sin had to go, 'neath the cleansíng J:l.ow
Rolled a'way, rolled away, rolled away
Every burden of my heøn rolled away
Now I was automatically not afraid to die. I was

a born-again new child of God, sure of a place in
heaven. I now know why Jesus said,

Ye must be bom again
Ye must be born again
I verily, verily say unto you
Ye must be born again
Dear reader, from my glorious experience when

I was fifteen years old, you will no more be afraid
to die. The trouble about your being afraicl to die is
due to inadequate teaching on salvation. Now by
imparting Jesus' clear teaching on "Except a man
be born ofwater and the Spirit, he cannot enter
into the Kingdom of God," I believe you are
spiritually converted. You are totally made a new
person by the Holy Spirit. You no more have a hope-
so salvation but a know-so salvation. Once saved,

always saved.
When you know you are saved, you also

experience the washing away of your sins, so you
can sing praises that your sins are gone. Thejoyous
experience of being born again is like the surface
of a hand work. What we never see is the underside
of the born-again experience.

Often we heff ltsaid,"Believe onthe htrd Jesus

Christ and you will be saved." But this is too broad
a statement, James 2:19 slys,"Thou believest that
there is one God; thou doest well: the devils also
believe, and tremble." It is a mental belief if you
say you believe in Jesus and nothing more. If you
say you believe with your lips it is no better. You
must say you believe with all your heart, then it is
more assuring but it can be improved if you say I
believe deep down in my stomach. Jesus says, "1
am the líving breød which came down from heøven:
if any man eat of this bread, he shall live for ever:
and the bread that I will give is my flesh, which I
will give for the lifu of the w orld' (Jn 6:5 1 ). But the
most powerful statement on our salvation is that
the Holy Spirit, God's Spirit Himself should change
our sinful old life into new through a spiritual birth

- except a man be born again by the working of the
Holy Spirit.

Ye must be born again
Ye must be born again
I verily, verily say unto thee

Ye must be born again
With God's assurance of our salvation, "once

saved always saved." Do you believe what I have
expounded on Jesus' serrnon to Nicodemus? Ifyou
do you can say, 'T am not afraid to die." Your coming
to Church each week will bring you greater joy as

you get closer and closer to Jesus.

FAREASTERNETBLE
COLLEGE held irs 28th
Graduation Service at Sunset
Gospel l{our, Calvary Pandan

last Lord's Day, May 11. The
I-ord's messenger was Dr S H
Tow. There were 37
graduands. They are:

Certiflrcate of Religious Knowledge
1. Chan Tirck Whye (Singapore)
2. Choi Eun Joon (Korea)
3. Peter Chong Jit Loi (London)
4. Alison Chua Mee Chin (Singapore)

5. Kek Fong Soon (Malaysia)
6. Lek Aik Wee (Singapore)
7 " Park Moon Sook (Korea)
8. Roth Phannith (Cambodia)
9. Quek Floon Khim (Singapore)
10. Sim Siang Kok (Singapore)
11. Wong Kai Mann (Singapore)
Certificate of Biblicat Studies
12. Alice Ng Lai Hing (Singapore)
13. Peter Ong Gin Leng (Singapore)
Diploma in Theology
14. Reggor Barazon Çalafpe (Philippines)
15. Kim Jin Seung (Korea)
16. I-eni (Indonesia)

17. Jane Lim Chok Lang (Singapore)
18. Merlin (Indonesia)
19. Sen Ponnreay (Cambodia)
20. Yenni (Indonesia)
Bachelor of Religious Education
21. Violet Mukavali Malongo (Kenya)
22. ParkJong Gyoo (Korea)
23. Minh Saray (Cambodia)
24. Shachendra Shrestha (Nepal)
25. Gete Sisay (Ethiopia)
26. Nirand Tamee (Thailand)

Bachelor of Theology
27. Christine .Iebet Kendagor (Kenya)
Master of Religious EducatÍon
28. Esther Chew Siew Lan (Canada)

29. John Ching Ser Loong (Singapore)
30. James Yazhang Sun (Australia)
31. Famachoi Wa'u (Indonesia)
Master of Divinity
32. Johnyanto (Indonesia)
33. Nguyen Gia Hien (Vietnam)
34. Ephrem Cbiracho Ouchula (Ethiopia)
35. R.asmalem Raya Sembiring (Indonesia)
36. Jonathan Cheruiyot Langat (Kenya)
37. Wendy Teng Siew Lay (Singapore)

EASTER. TESTTMONIES

Sllnnie lan Kah Meow
ln my early years, when my children were still

very small, I thought of Christ but not in a serious
way. I did not push myself forward to make it a
point to attend church or pick up a Bible to read.
Frankly, I did not know how to go about it as I

seldom discussed religions with friends or
siblings. This, in most part was due to my lack of
time management as I felt that there were many
more important things to do, like bringing up the
children and building my career. lt was a
balancing act that I must strike between family
and career. Religion was secondary.

It was only in the last two years that I

seriously thought that I needed a religion to
guide my two growing children and me.
Fortunately, my prayer was answered last
Easter. My friend invited my family to Life Church
and I found comfort attending the service. I

started to come every Sunday and we are now
all attending Sunday school to learn more about
our new faith. My children are adapting well to
lhe lessons and I am continuing to learn God's
Word.

Having boen one year in my new faith, I

found myself a better person in terms of temper,
understanding others and seeing things and
problems in a wider horizon. The ïen
Commandments have indeed moulded me into a
better person." I pray that God will blegs my
family always. '; 'i .- "'. ' ;' ' ':

Chen Wei'An
I have been attending church regularly since

young but had not really comprehended the faith.
On Sunday momings, I would dread waking up and
would fall asleep during tho morning sermons.

It was not until 2000 that I received Jesus as
my personal Saviour. Coming from a Catholic
secondary school, I was almost swayed to become
a Catholic when one day I picked up an RPG and
read the day's scheduled lesson. Since then, I

realised that Jesus was the only one who could
save us from our sinful nature.

As the years progressed, I met with many trials
and difficulties. Just last yea¡ I transferred to Life
B-P Church with my family. The lessons I was
taught have enriched me and now I yearn to know
more about the Lord.

Jesus is coming soon and I do not want to be
left behind when He comes again. I know that God
is watching over me everyday and I must be a
good testimony for him.

,dnnounce¡nent Coneernlng the
trMII Cluster

The Session of Life B-P Church would like
all church members to be informed that one of
the medical staff from the lnstitute of Mental
Health (IMH) who were warded at Tan Tock
Seng Hospital last Tuesday attended the 10:30
am worship service in our church last Sunday.
We would like to assure all our members that
the person did not have fever urrtil Tuesday
morning, and medical investigations carried out
indicate that she was protrably having only a viral
flu. She has fr¡lly recovered, was discharged from
hospital on Thursday, and will be under home
quarantine until next Sunday. Thus far there has

been no confirmation from the authorities that
any of those from IMH are prclbable or even
suspect SARS cases.

We are therefore confident that the church
premises has not been put at risk by this.
Nevertheless to allay all fears, we have taken
the precaution ofdisinfecting the sanctuary and
washrooms last Wednesday.

r
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2) Life B-P Church Bible Camp 2003 (9-11 lune_, Life B-
P Church premises). Theme messages on "0 For a
Closer Walk With God" by Rev (Dr) Tow Siang Hwa,
Please register early. Closing date: lJune 2003.
Preaching appointments; Rey Seef at Sembawang
BPC, 9.30 am.

Verse for the Week: For th.ou,, Lord,, art good,,
and reødy to forgiue; ancl plenteous in mercy
unto all. th,em tlnt call u.pon thee. Psaln 86:5

Sunday School Otfering: $847,15; Attendance: 447

TUE 7.30 pm Singspiration & Prayer Mtg
WED 7.30 pm Weddìng Behearsal
SAT 2.30 pm LTF; 3.00 YF/YAF; 3.30 EBF

3,30 pm Shalom Baptist Church Wedding
SUN 7.45 am Pre-worship Singing

8.00 am Who ls the Sluggard? (Pr Mark Chen)
8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's Supper
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young LÌfers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
10,30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
10,30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.15 pm Evangelism
12,45 pn Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
3,00 pm Thai Service; 4.00 pm lndonesian Ser.
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Seruice
6,00 pm Rehoboth English Seruice, FEBC Hall

NBCThis Week, WedHenderson. Prayer Mtg: 103

APPOINTMENTS FOR THÐ WEEK
(May 26 to Jtur 7,2003)
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$9,470.00 (8,00 am); $16,709.00 (10.30 am)
0FFERINGS FOR: Africa-Kenya MÌssions 9480, 9500; We¡dy
Teng $2001 Cambodia Mission $200, $300; Bev Jonathan Lee
$1000; Fev Andrew Kam $100, $100; Myanmar O¡pf¡ 950, 9150;
Saipan-Ho Heng Sau $100; MF$/0; yBS $50, $150; FEBC 950;
Êey Seef $50, $168, $500; Pev Wong $50, $1000; Ng Sang Chiew
$150; Ouek Keng Khwang $500; Fev low$1000; Chan Pui Meng
$150; ,4F $1000; Chrang Mai Truck $300; Mercy Minislry $200,
$100, $1440, $400, $100; June Tan $150, $200; Mok & Carolg100,
$500; Ed¿ra¡do Morante $500.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $300, $1000, $500, $50, $200, $2s0, 91000.
GRAND T0TAL: $4,306,71 LB6

worshippers who come to Life B-P Church on Sunday to
continue to take lheir temperature before coming to church.
We will also continue to provide temperature checks on
request at the front entrance of the church sanctuary for both
English services, to cater to lhose who may have forgotten
to take their temperature.

lf you decide to attend the Chinese Service instead of
the 10:30 am English service on some Sundays, kindly
cooperate with the slricter temperature check requiremenls
that have been set up there. Everyone who enters lhe FEBC
Hall for the Chinese Service is required to have their
temperature checked (not just on request), if they have not
taken their temperature at home. This stricter requirement is

of their worshippers are elderly, 
¡viral infection.

1) Vacatíon Bíble School2003 is continuing by God's grace
despite the SARS epidemic. All necessary precautions wlll be
taken to ensure a safe, fun, and blessed 4 days. Do register at
WULW]ifelebc.O9m/vþq or pick up a registration form at the front
of the church. Closing date is 1 June 2003.

indicating that
would like to

-1

J

t-----

not free from SARS yet, we
With the latest development

Temperature Checks
our nalion is I

request all

LAST tOHD'S DAY GENERAL OFFEHINGS: NGF

* *
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I & 9A Gilstead Fìoacl, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: hltp://www.lifebpc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)

25 May 2003

discìples the sign of His Second
Corning ancl of the encl of thc wor'ld
lcacls us to a particular point to the

beginning of sorlows, that brings us

to the cnd ol the wollcl,
Even without lhe particular

signs, out l,orcl has tolcl us to be
always af. the lcacly in every one [-Iis
palablcs. Ilor exarnple, in the next
chapter Matthew 25 Ile tclls Lrs the
l'olìy of the unpreparedness of'the
foolish vilgins. If you heed what I
f'orewarn you and clo no[ clismiss nry
wolds as scariug y<tu, ancl tunt to
sclve the l-olcl, you will be a wisc
virgin.

'fhe first sign oi the ncar¡ess of
Christ's second coming and end of
tlie worlcl is Lhe l'ise ol làlse Christs
and lalse prophets. As thele wclc
Phalisees and sclibes, the high
churchrnen ancl theologians wl.ro
withstclod ont I-,orcl ancl wel'e
colrdel¡ned by Hirn to hell, so thele
will be a proliferation of false
bishops and pastors in orrr clsy. A,

sLrrvey of 500 Anglican clerics was

rladc last Chlistrr.ras. Out o1'thc 500
Anglican priests surveyecl 135

deniecf the Vilgin Birth. IIow cciLrlcl

they tell ol'Jesus rniraculous bil'tl.t

ancl celebtate Christmas ir His
salvation? Yeals ago the Bishop o1'

Durharl, the 4'r' lxost powerful
Bishop ol Englancl, also denied the
Virgin Bilth and lìcstu'r'cction over'

the IIBC. When 50.Bishops of the

Anglican Church rnet in synod soon

aftel that 45 out of the -50 Bishops

Email :

Vol. Xl No.44

THE tsEGXNNTNG OF'' TITE END
(Message deliuered. by tlrc Pastor ctt tle Life Cl-Ltttcl'¡

B.OO cLmSeruice, May 18, 03)
Text: Matt 24:3-14

T'he sub.ject assignecl to me this morning is "The QLralities ol'a
Godly Mate," but frorn present day events in the light of Matt
24:3-14,I have a nore ìmpoltant Wold frorn thc Lolcl for yoLt.

When President Bush attacked Sacldall Husscin the worlcl hoped
that it wor"rld be a short enoounter. In three sltort weeks lhe war
was woll. The world's econouly will be bettcr again. BLrt it has

tutnecl oLtt that while the war was quickly rvon, it is nruch h¿rrcler

to win the peace.

l)uring the week therc came a terrolist attack from Osarna bin
Laclen on Western residential compound irr Riyaclh, Saudi Arabia.
Thilty-four, inoìuding 8 Americans, were killed. The tactic of'using
suicide borlbels sneaking into the cornpounds with a cal fully
loaded with explosives cl.id the trick. More than one car was

employed. This has so shocked USA that it has anriounced the
evacuation of its 40,000 citizens now residing in Saudi Arabia.

Our Scripture text Matt 24:3-14 wherein Jesus tells His

"O WOHSHIP THE LORD IN THE BËAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Patr i

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

0ffertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10,30 am

Elder Sherman Ong Elder lvlahadevan

N0.30 No.BS

1 Pet 3:1-12 Psalm 15

No, 474a Who, O Lord, with Thee

Abiding

O Breath of Lile No. 179

Prov31:10-31 Mall17:22-27
The Qualities of the The Way of the Cross

ldeal Wile Leads Home
(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye) (Rev Tow)

No, 221 Give of Your Best.,,



supported the Bishop of Durham. No wonder the
Anglican Church is a dying Church. It is the duty
of every B-P Church to defend the Faith against
every false Christ and false prophet.

Next sign of Christ's second coming and end of
the world are wars and rumours of war. Nation shall
rise up against nation and kingdom against
kingdom. We have the war between USA and Iraq
just recently and now there is North Korea's nuclear
bomb to tackle. But what is most significant is the
mention of kaq in the last world war according to
Rev 9:13-16, "Andthe sixth angel sounded, and I
heard a voice from the four horns of the golden
altar which is beþre God, Saying to the sixth angel
which had the trurnpet, Loose the four angels which
are bound in the great river Euphrates. And the
four angels were loosed, which were preparcdfor
an houï, and a day, and a month, and a yeat lor to
slay the third pat of men. And the number of the
army of the horsemenwere tyvo hundred thousand
thousand: qnd I heard the number of them."

The war is followed by pestilences. AIDS which
appeared since 1980 has taken toll of multiple
thousands with highest incidence in Cambodia for
Asia. This seems to be acceptable because the
people like it. But SARS which scares everyone
has affected the whole world. It has affected the
world's economyby cutting offairtravel more than
after the destmction of the World Trade Centre
Towers. Asian Airlines have suffered the most
including our SIA. This is a farnine linked up with
the pestilence of SARS. Yesterday morning when
we senr f<¡ur FEBC students to the airport to go
back to Cambodia we saw not èven a dozen
passengers.

The last sign is earthquakes. Soon after the war
broke out between USA and Iraq a heavy
earthquake shook Turkey. Before this there was a
heavy one which also struck Northwest China.
There is not one year which has gone by without
earthquakes in this world. All these are the
beginning of sorrows which lead to our Saviour's
appearance to deliver us. This is our blessed hope.

In the midst of these troubles what must the
Church do? Jesus says in Matt 24:14, "And this

gospel of the kingdom shall be preached in all the
world for a witness unto all nations; and then shall
the end come." We call this the mandate of
"accelerated missions" to the Church in the last
days. We thank God that after 53 years He has raised
up from this Church 25 missionaries. Now they are
labouring in Singapore, West and East Malaysia,
Indonesia, Thailand, Burma, Philippines, Vietnam,
Cambodia, Saipan, Kenya and the Holy Land. To
increase our outreach we must train more workers
through the Far Eastern Bible College. Sister June
Tan, a recent FEBC graduate, is an example of a
fine missionary to Africa, being qualified not only
in theology but also computer science. To expand
Horne Missions, including next door Malaysia,
many have arisen including several deacons. But
how about you sitting comfortably in the pews? Did
it ever occur to you to bring some unsaved loved
one or friend to Church? If each one of you will
bring just one person, our 8.00 am Service will be
filled.

It is our duty to tell the good news of salvation
to the lost. What will God say to us if we do nothing
about it? "And this gospel of the kingdom shall be
preached in all the world for a witness unto all
nations; and then shall the end come" (Nlatt24:14).
Amen.

EASTER. ÎÞSIIMOI\TY

Peter Sirn Swee Meng
Born in a family of ancestor worshippers, I

enjoyed festive celebrations where we believed
that the dead would return home to a feasting
table decked with food and decorated with joss
stick and candles. But these celebrations took root
in rny hearl when I had to worship my father who
died of a hoart attack, when I was g years old. All
the glory days were turned into a nightmare of
poverty and the pressure was absolutely on me to
study hard to earn a living in future.

By the grace of God, I entered Monk's Hill
Secondary School and I attended the Bible Class
conducted by my physics teacher, Mr Goh Seng
Fong. As a Youth for Christ (YFC) group we had
our prayer meeting and Saturday meêting at
Newton Life Church. One Saturday, Mr Goh

preached on Abraham and Lazarus, Lazarus had
requested their five brothers be warned, "Lest
they also come,to this place of torment." Luke
16:28 gripped my heart that my father was in hell
and like Lazarus he will not want me to follow
him. That day, I asked the Lord to save me, a
sinner doomed for hell.

Since that day, I participated actively in Bible
Glass. We left the YFC and came to Life Church
as Saturday Bible Club which was later called
the Gospel Letter and Tract Dept (GLTD). ln
1968 I was baptised by Rev Tow in Life B-p
Church.

Seruing the Lord as a young follower, I was
impressed by the missions that Rev peter Ng
had in the Jesus Saves Mission to slums in Craig
Road and Bukit Ho Swee. I remember the trip; I

rode Rev Tow's VW to Penang, where the
gangsters threw stones at our mission station.
My faith in God took root when Mr Goh left the
Bible Club to study in the US. I left Secondary
School then, went about to teach Bible clubs in
Winstedt Drive, started a tuition class at my
home in Emerald Hill and sent out tracts, Ihe
Evangelist, lhrough the post. There was, then,
this hunger for souls to be saved; we staded a
Vacation Bible School in 1976, we used buses to
bring them in. lt was a time of zeal and we felt
close to the Lord.

By the grace of God, I took an active part in
protesting against Jesus Christ Superstar and
distributed notes from Trinitarian Bible Society
against the RSV and the New English Bibte of
the day. When the ICY was held, I was elected
Gen Sec of Asia during the FECCC Conference.
Those were the days of zealous service to God
and being rooted in the faith.

When Mr Goh returned, I was disappointed
that he had turned Baptíst. I could not agree with
him on Baptism and the Church government. At
the same time, a fellow worker of GLTD read
books from hyper-Calvinistic Reformed faith and
became convinced that in John 3:16, God so
loved the w<¡rld, refers to only those He had
elected to be saved. The GLTD left Life Church
for River Valley. I came back and under the palm
tree, Rev Tow welcomed me back to Lífe Church.
I was given the Westminster Confession of Faith
to look into, by Rev Paauwe. This led to a better
understanding why we are Bible-Presbyterian

and embrace the glorious richness of our doctrines
and our stand for the faith. For a few years, I

served in the Sunday school as Junior
Superintendent, later as Youngteen Superintendent
and directed the Vacation Bible School.

When we moved to Jurong, I transferred
membership to Calvary Pandan B-P Church. lt was
here that trying by fire started. I took a special
interest in computers since I left school and had
worked in the computer room of Shell before I

started a software house. lt collapsed within 6
months, because software in the early days were
copied and distributed freely. I remembered that
Rev Dr Tow, the pastor, out of kindness gave me a
loan of S$10K to help me financialty. The Lord
provided me a helpmeet and I married my wife,
Sharon at Calvary B-P.

By the grace of God, a business friend in New
York sent me for training in banking systems. And I

gained entry into the financial markets by providing
a back office system. The business grew rapidly
over the years and that enabled us to pay back the
loan and debts to become profitable. However,
there were trying tímes when we were short of
funds. And the next moment we were on the plane
to Tokyo to implement a system that wäs
equivalent to our annual turnover. I remember
Psalm 92 "But thou, LORD, art most hígh for
everrnore."

I learnt that if it takes a miracle, God will do it
for us. When a joint venture project fell apart, I was
left with a debt about S$100K and business had to
close again. ln that year, as never before, the HDB
price rose 100% enabling us to pay off our debts
and move to a new home.

And if we stand for what is right, God will keep
us. My system was copied and my business
suffered and I left the financial industry. A few
years later, there was a major crisis in the industry.
I saw how God has kept me and prevented the
troubles that I might land myself in.

As I look back, the hand of the Lord ís upon me
to keep me and his loving kindness has been with
my family and me. I thank God for my family and
for providing our daily needs. Great is God's
faithfulness towards us.

We all know that we arg living in the very last
days and it has been my joy to serve the Lord in
the Missionary Fellowship helping missionaries
with lT work.



Welcome Dr Tow Siang Hwa to our pulpit at the
10.30am service this morning.

Verse for the Week: But thou, O Lord, art
a God full of compassion, ønd gracious,
longsuffering, ønd plenteous in mercy
q.nd truth. Psalm 86:15

SundaySchool Offering: $876.50; Attendance: 432

TUE 7.30 pm Singspiration & Prayer Mtg

SAI' 2.30 pm LTF;3.00 YF/YAF;3.30 EBF

SUN 7.45 an Pre-worship Singing

8.00 am Why the Rod is Bighteous
(Bev Charles Seet, Lord's SuPPer)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev (Dr) Patrick Tan

10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)

10,30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Praclice

12.45 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBCThis Week. FriBishan, Bt Batok, Newton, Sengkang,

Thomson. Prayer Mtg: 72

modern

Strcngly ailiculated geometry
ol bay window

hipped rooî - the tur¡et is prominent viewing from front
and side ol the house, lntimate scale contrasts with

1) Vacation Bible School 2003 (17-20 June) is continuing by
God's grace despite the SARS epidemic. All necessary
precautions will be taken t0 ensure a safe, fun, and blessed 4

days. Do register at www.lifefebc.com/vbs or pick up a
registration form at the front of the church. Closing date is
today!
2) Life B-P Church Bible Camp 2003 (9-11 June, Life B-P
Church premises). Theme messages on "0 For a Closer
Walk With God" by Rev (Dr) Tow Siang Hwa. Please register
early. Closing date: Todayl
3) Combined Fellowship Outing in Senlosa (Sat, 21 Jun
03). Meet at Visitor Arrival Centre Cark Park, 9.30 am. Cost

$8 per person (including entry and lunch). Book with
Fellowship and Ministry leaders before I Jun.
Preaching appointments: Bev Seef in Batam.

(1) I praiøc and lhank our aweøome Lorà Jeøuø who
haø qivèn me a qooà job in limeø like T,heøe. llallelujahl
--a reqular of Lile Church
(2) fhank you, Lorà lor your ?roleclion. Deøpite llte
war anà SAKO oulbreak anà economic àepreøaion, we
know Lhal you are ølill in conlrol anà on lhe Lhrone.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGSI

$13,046.00 (8,00 am); $13,586.00 (10.30 am)
oFFERINGS FOR: Africa-Kenya Míssions $4000, $200; Batu Aji
Church BF $4500; /tlsF 6250; Calvin lofi $300, $150; Fev Seef
$50, $150, $300; Rev Wong $300, $100; IVg Sang Chiewï200:
Auek Keng Khwang$300, $ô00, $100; Rev lorv$300, $100, $168;
Chan Pui [/eng $1 000; Mersing Youth Camp $1 OO(Boxe s)', Chiang
Mai Truck 9200; Mark Chen $300, $1 00j ÍIission Fund $464, $400;
Mercy Ministry $500, $303, $300, $200, $100; June lan $500;
Jonathan Lee $100; Mok & Catol$200, $300; Ian Bee Choo$200,
$150; vBS$50, $50: David Koo Erble Schoo/$50.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $500, $200, $135, $500. GRAND TOTAL:

$4,309,307.21.

4/' EIII I,E -PR.EStsVTER.IAN CTTUR.CH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: htlp://www.lifebpc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)

1 June 2003

30:15,16 where Moscs collected
frorn every I-Icbrew male 20 years

old ancl al¡ove, r'ich or poor, to rnake
an atoncment fbr the soul. "And thou
shalt takc the atonement money of
the children of Israel, and shalt
appoint it f<¡r the selvice of the
tabernacle of the congregation; that
it rnay be a memorial unto the
children of Israel before thc LORD,
to make an atonemcnt fol your
souls" (v.16).

On a point of logic Jesus asked
Petel a simple tlucstion, "Wholn do
the kings of the earth take custom or'

tlibute? Of their own chilcL'en, or of
stlangers?" Peter answelecl, "Of
strangers." Jeslrs said, "Then ale the
childlen free. Notwithstanding, lest
we should offend thern, go Lhou to
fhe sca, and cast an hook, and take
up the fish that first cometh up; and
when thou hast opened his mouth,
thou shalt find a piece of money: that
take, and give unto them lor me and

thee." Jesus, being the Sor of God
ancl sinless, by right need not pay this

ternple tax, but submittirg to the Law
of Moses He lulfilled all
righteousness.

To show forth the giory of His
omniscience and omnipotence, He
knew where the fish with the shekel
was and His word guaranteed Peter
woulcl catch it. No sooner had Peter
cast his lìue into the sea than up came
the appointecl fish with the coin in
its mouth. The glory of His
omniscience and omnipotence is
manifested through His cross. And
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''O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offedory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8,00 am 10.30 am

Elder Tan Nee Keng Rev Tow

N0.18 No.8

Heb 6:1-12

No. 466

No. 326

Psalm 23

The Lord's My
Wonderlul Shepherd
No. 353

Prov 6:6-11 Matt 6:24-33

Who ls The Sluggard? God will take care of you

(Pr Mark Chen) (Dr Tow Siang Hwa)

No. 470 Lord, Here I Take My
Cross
-Lord's 

Supper

(*Kindly depo,sit used connuuúon cups ínto thc
boxcs pruviderl at tlrc exits aJier tlrc service)

lEIÞ wldY OF'THE CR.OSS LEAÐS HOETÐ
(Message delíuered bg tlrc Po^stor crt the Líþ Chtttch

1O.3O am Seruice, Mttr,1 25, O3)

Text: Matt 17:22-27
This is the second time in Matthew that he tells us of our Lord's

disclosure to His disciples of betrayal and death but resurection
on the third day. And the disciples wele exceeding sorly. Why?
'Ihey were sony for their Maste¡ they were son'y for themselves.
Being disciples we must also be preparecl to be betrayed and die
1.br the Master. ï'hat's what Jesus meant when he said earlier, "If
any man will corne after me, let hirn deny himself, and take up his
cross, and follow mel' (to death). Not the Rornan Governor
sentenced Jesus to cleath, but Judas who sold onr Lord for 30
pieces of silver to the Jews. And it was the Jews who shouted,
"Crucify Him, crucify Him." According to tradition every one of
Jesus' true disciples, including Paul, died a marlyr's death.

Vy'hen Jesus and Peter returned to Capemaum where Peter's
house was, they were accosted by the temple tax collectol who
asked for the tribute money. It was half a shekel for every Jewish
male. The tribute money paid to the temple originated from Ex



he who calries the cross to follow Jesus is given
the honour to bling the double miracle to pass, ie.

Peter. To the poor rnodelnist pastor who pleaches
fi'om this Scriplure, because of his unbeliel he will
say Peter caught a fish which he sold for a shekel at

the market. It is like the American Bishop who
taught me English who said, "If yon believe the
whale swallowed Jonah, you carl also believe that

Jonah swallow the whale."
This sccond time that Jesns revealed how he

would be betrayed and put to death but after three
days would rise again from the deacl is the rnain
point of this story. The catching of the fish with a

coin in its mouth is the subpoint. At the first instance
when Jesus told of l{is death at Caesarea Philippi
in Matthew 16, Peter failed miserably to understand
his Master. IIe, savouring the things of the flesh
was sharply rebuked to be Satan. This second tirne
when Jesus retold FIis betrayal and death, not only
Peter submitted to the Lord but also the others. The
way of the cross leads home.

In my ministry at Life Church all these years
I've never learnt so well the sarne lesson ttntil now.
"And while they abode in Galilee, Jesus said unto
therr,, The Son of man shall be betrayed into the

hands of rnen: And they shall kill him, and the third
day he shall be raisecl again. And they were
exceeding sorry" (Matt 17:22-23).

Lord, here I take my cross

Now to follow Thee.

Worldly gain, empty fame

Are but dross to me.

Men may sneer, men may jeer

Pain may come or stay;

Naught can cause me to stray

From the narrow way.

Thro' His Word, by His grace,

lwould faithful be;

Till at last I reach home,

There's a crown for me ...

A bright crown for me ...

Yes, a crown for me.

1

2

J

BEULAH HOUSE

Architectural Merit and Contríbutíon
to the Environment

Likely to have been built in the
period between 1909 and 1929, the
bungalow used to be part of a pair.
l-lowever, its twin was demolished
some years ago for redevelopment
as the high-rise apartments next
door.
It is of the type commonly known as
'House with Turret'. Similar, but more
grand examples would be: the Golden
Bell at Pender Road (Danish
Seamen's Church) and the now
demolished Jade House at Nassim
Road.
The design can be classified as
Edwardian Baroque. This was
prevalent at the time, and was popular
untilthe 1930s when the Art Deco and
Modern Movement arrived in
Singapore and replaced these earlier
styles. Due to rapid redevelopment,
very few of such bungalows still exist
in Singapore.
It is simple in form and has a turret
which emphasizes its asymmetrical
layout. The conical roof of the turret is
supported by a cylindrical tower with
decorative dentils and relief
mouldings. This is balanced on the
other half by a façade featuring
protruding bay windows on both
floors. The main clay-tiled roof is a
'gable and hip'construction -
additional decorations come in the
form of timber finials. The ground floor
has graceful semi-circular arched
openings with key-stones. A judicious
application of moulded plaster panels,
cornices and other detailing complete
the refined appearance of the building
(See Appendix 4).
Other period elements of the building
include the interiors, which have
Staffordshire tiles fqr their flooring in
parts. This is a typical material that

was widely used in the period. The
original gate posts still grace the
entrance to the compound.
The bungalow is prominently located at
the junction of Gílstead/Evelyn Road. lt
is readily seen, together with the 1963
church across the road, as a pair of low-
rise landmarks, upon entering or leaving
the area,
The building, its human scale and its
generous front yard, are in contrast to
the high-rises surround¡ng it, as well as
the newer housing developments which
do not have as much landscaping. lt
therefore contributes greatly to the
sense of spaciousness which has long
been associated with the area.

Historical & Social Significance
and Identíty

While there is no known historical
personalities or events linked to the
building, it still has historical value in
terms of being a good example of a
particular type of housing that is no
longer being built, and of which only a
small number still survive in
Singapore.
ln addition, as the surviving house out
of the original pair, it has become a
very familiar landmark for residents
and those who have passed through
the area. This is due to the uniqueness
of its design and its prominent
location.
It stands in contrast to the towering
skyscrapers that are now being
developed in the neighborhood. lt is a
reminder of a past era when the
district was well known for its
bungalows and spacious, wooded
landscaping.

The subject site was initially approved
for use as an Eye Hospital till 1992. lt
was then granted Temporary
Permission, and used till now as a
Hostel for the students of the bible
college at the Life Bible-Presbyterian
Church across the road.

b
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Sunday School Offering: 9765.85; Attendance; 422

3.00 pm

7.45 am
8.00 am

8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.15 pn
12.45 pm

3.00 pm
4.00 pm

4.30 pm

6.00 pm Rehoboth English
NBC This Week, FriWoodlands.-

Life Church Bible Camp
Singspiration & Prayer Mtg
LTF Camp
Combined Ladies'& Men's F'ship Mtg,
FEBC Hall
YAF; 3.30 EBF
Pre-worship Singing
l4tho rs Responsible for a Child's
Character? (Pr Quek Keng Khwang)
Children's Ministrv
Sunday School
Rev Tow
Chinese Service

orship (2nd Parsonage)
Youth Choir
r Worship / Jr Worship
r Practice

Church Choir Practice;
Evangelism
Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship
Thai Service
lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service

Service, FEBC Hall
Prayer Mtg: 77

SAT
SUN

MON.WED
TUE 7.30 pm
WED-SAT
FRI 7.45 pm

contld from pg 3

Verse for
høbitation

the
of

Week:
throne:

89: .t

Justice

4
merc!

and.
ønd truth
jud,gment aTe

shctll go
the
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''O WORSHIP THE LORD lh| THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoraf Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8,00 am 10.30 am
Elder Geoffrey Tan Elder Wee Chin Kam
No, 88 N0.21

Psalm 46

No. 351

No. 120

Prov 13'24,23:13,14
Why the Rod is
Rþhfeous
(Rev Charles Seet)
No. 563
*Lord's 

Supper

Psalm 27

No. 335

N0.418

2lin 1:1-14
Crisis of Fear
(Rev Dr Patrick Tan)

No. 87

(*Kirrdly tleposi! used cornilunion cups itito thc
boxcs pt'ovkled at the exils after the iervice)

tsN BOR.N "AG"AINI

ts[tsI-E -PR.E S BVTER.TAN C}{UITCFT
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel Fax: (65)625069Sb,

ifebpc Website; http://www.lifebpc,com
2502138 Anytime)

I June 2003

,, 3) . To b^e born again is not believing
there is a God. Nicodemus was trulü
humble, coming at night to see the Lord,
Though a ruler, he knocked on the
teacher's door to seek enlightenment, not
an easy thing to do. He came up to see
Jesus, knowing He was one sent from
God. Though Nicodemus believed in God
and knew of God, yet he did not know what
it was to be born again.

J JflIiTIgg the highe mUS Who
said of Jesus, "You are a teacher come
from God."

5) To be born again is not to recover
from illness. Once I asked a little village
girl, "Are you born again?" She saicl 'l hád
a stomachache once. I prayed and I got
well again." To be born again is not to be
cured.

Nicodemus was a good man on every
count. He read the Bible, he prayed, he
believed in God. He followed Christ's
example. He even believed in Jesus'
miracles. Now there are many
Nicodemuses in the Church. They cañ
pray. . ,and believe it is Jesus who heals
them of their sicknesses. Brothers and
sisters, I hope you don't make this mistake
that to perform religious actions means to
be born again. Nicodemus had the
abovementioned five items to his credit, but
he was not born again.

[[. The Need of Being Born

ry

It is
born
Vs.

be

Again
utterly necessary that a Christian

again!
3. "Jesus answered and said unto



again becomes a blind leader of the blind when he
graduates. Will not bolh of them fall into the ditch? Jesus
says, iq man not bom again is a blind nan!"

Vs. 4. "Nicodemus saith unto him, How can a nan be
bom when he is old? Can he enter the second tine into his
rnofher's womb, and be bom?" Nicodemus said, 'Alas, I'm
old. I'm quite toothless and my hair is white. How can I be
bom again? What talk is this? A joke?" He heard but he did
not understand. How many selmon tasters are also
unintelligible like him.

change till death. How pitifull They cannot change. They
cannot improve. They cannot be rejuvenated. Bu the Lord
canl

veily, I say unto thee, Except a
the Spirit, he cannot enter into
unborn again person any hope

is to be shut outside the door.
How many are outside-thedoor novices. They know not God.
ïhey know not the doctrine.

'Exc
The oes this

mean? Suppose here's a brother who comes to listen to the
Gospel. ln his heart are many devils - gambling devil, opium
devil, concubine devil, bad-temper devil... He weeps, "O
Lord, I have committed all these sins. I deserve to die. O
Lord, have mercy on me!" He repents. He weeps. He is
baptised, signifing his willingness to wash his sins away.
This is lhe lirst step,

under the guidance of the Holy Spirít.
Vs. 6. "That which is bom ol the flesh r.s flesh; and that

person not born again is
mple, here is an opium
not keep up. lt falls apart
se here is a sister under

the grip of gambling. She becomes a slave to the evil habit.
The drunkard is under the power of alcohol - how tenible!
These are all under control of the flesh. And how about those
gripped by a bad temper, by tobacco, etc.? These often come

g, I want to get dd of smoking, now
me those wilh bad temper lose lheir
mokers return to smoking - slaves
sins.

However, when they become bom again, the devil will
leave them and the Holy Spirit will come in. Who is now in

born again. The wind bloweth where it listeth, and thou
ñearest the sound of it, but canst not tell from where it

goefh; so is everyone that is bom of the
"Ye must be born again.' Every one
not to be marveled at. Have you seen
shape? No one has seen the wind, but

everyone h e
knows of a y
Spirit. The e
Holy Spirit n
must know

IV. To Be Born Again ls of Greatest

Vs, 9. said unto him, How
can these not take it in. "Who
are you?' he questioned. 'l'n an old man. I've never heard of
such a thing.'Nicodemus wondered immensely. Was there
really such a thing as the new birth?

Vs. 10. *Jesus answered, and said unto him, Art thou a
master of lsrael, and knowest not these things?" You are a
teacher of lsrael, a rule¡ a preacher, a leader, and you still do
not know what it is to be born again. How sadl To be bom
ag know
2) s nol
so musl
be

Vs. 11. Verily, verily, h
we do know, and testify e
receive not our witness. n
and experienced.' Let us all say together, "To be bom again
is to be understood, to be experienced by all!" Not only to be

experienced, but it is the foundation of doctrine.Vs.1 eheve
qgt, how 'Ayal
3) The n ddn't

Vs. 13. "And no man hath ascended up to heaven, but
he that came down from heaven, even lhe'Son of man who
is in heaven.'

heaven. The new birth requires 1) understanding 2)
experience and is 3) lhe foundation of doctrine, 4) passport
to heaven. Have you been bom again? lf nol, how sadl

V. The {fay to Belng Born Again
A person is bom again not by his own prowess or merit,

nor by any effort he can exert. lt is the work and seal ofthe
Triune God,

Vs, 14, ent in thewíldemess, d up, thatwhosoever but have
etemal life.'

1) Trusting in the
in the grace of redempti
the lsraelites sinned in
fiery serpents, Moses m

to die by what we have done with our hands and moulh. Christ
was nailed for us on the cross, shedding His precious blood -
for us, for us. For the waywardness of our feet, Christ's feet

for us even to be beaten and pierced in bitter suffering for all
the sins of our bodies.

Once there was a mother who braved a blazing fìre to
save her son. ln so doing she was burned beyond recognilion.
She gave her life to save her son. Even so, our LordJesus
was crucifìed that by His stripes we might be healed. By His
death, we are saved alive.

Vs. 16. for God so loved the world that He gave his only
begotten Son, that whosoever betieveth in hiñ should nót

Our new birth is not only by
e Falher. lt is by the Father's
us. Who loved us? God the

Father whose love made Him to give us His only begotten son
to die our death on lhe cross to save us.

Vs. 17 to 21 'For God senl nof hls Son lnfo the wold to
condemn the wodd; but that the world through him might be
saved. He lhat belíeveth on him is not condemned: but he that

Holy Spir sins. I

myself ne I have
been revil ere sin
in preachi howto
judge between iled
and hated. The are
evil. Thoy hate the
light of the Holy will
lhey confess to

cont'd on pg 4,..



Verse for the Week: When I said, My foot
slippetlt; thy mercy, O LORD, held me up,
In the multitude of my tltoughts within me
thy comforts deligh.t my soul
Psalm 84:18-19

Sunday School Offering: $868.45; Attendance: 418

MON 6.00 pm VBS Prayer Mtg, FEBC Hall

TUE-FRI VBS
TUE 7.30 pm Singspiration & Ptayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg

SAT 9.30 am Combined F ship Outing in Sentosa
2.30 pm LTF

SUN 7.45 an Pre-worship Singing
8.00 am Beware of Seducfron (Rev Chades Seet)
8,00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Elder Khoo Peng Kiat
10,30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
10,30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
'10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.45 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service
3.30 pm Rev Tow at Tabernacle BPC 16th Anniv.

4.00 pm lndonesian Seruice
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. Fri Queenstown. Prayer Mtg: 115

i,ii i

1) Combined Fellowship Outing in Senfosa (Sal. 21 Jun 03).
Meet at Visitor Anival Centre Cark Park, 9.30 am. Cost $B per
person (including entry and lunch). Book with Fellowship and
Ministry leaders before B Jun,
2) Our condolences to the family of Walter Seah, as his
beloved mother, Mdm Koh Meow Siang (82 years old) went
home to be with the Lord on 11 June 03. Vigil service was
conducted by Rev Tow on Thursday and funeral by Rev Seet
yesterday.
Preaching appointments: Rev Seef at Life Chinese Service,
10,30 am and Thai Service, 3,00 pm.

(1) "Øul, who am l, anà whatr iø my people, lhaï we
øhould be able lo offer øo willin¿ly alYer thiø øorl? lor
all thinqø come of I
Lhee" (1 Ch 29:14).
4uiàance lhrouqhou
All that I have iø Th
kin6dom. -A Lifer
(2) fo Goà be rhe Gloryl I wan1" lo lhank Goà, Nhe
lorà Jeøuø, for Hiø failhfulneaø anà unfaünq care anà
proviøionø. A ømall Loken for lhe neeàa of brelhren in
Lile t-7 Church. (fi1,zoo)

FROMTHE OFFERING BAGSI

$13,B13 00 (8.00 am); $20,591.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: l./endy leng $180; Cambodia Mission $200;
Canbodia Orph $250; Rev Jonathan lee $100; Bafam-Roska
$400; Rev Ándrew Kam $30; Falam Bible $1 000, $1 00, $200, $1 00;
Myannar Orph $1 00; Lile Local Outreaches $400; MsF $200; yBS

$100, $100, $1000; /l4ersing Youth Camp $42(Boxes); Ng Sang
Chiew $50; Quek Keng Khwang $234, $500; Rev Iow $168, $700;
Balu Aji Church BF $500, $220; Kenya-Maasai Medical Minìstry
9250: Mark Ct¡en $500; Mercy Ministry $1203, $200; Johor
Minrcfry $1500; Bible Camp Offering82075.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $500, $250, $200 $280 GRAND ToTAL:
$4,31 5,1 41 .21.

ry ts[ET,E-PR.Ð StsYTER.IAN CT{UR.CTI
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@pacific. net.sg ; Website: http://www. lifebpc. com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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Prov 22:6 Matt 1B:1-10

Who ls Responsrble for Who ls Greatesf ln

a Child's Character? God's Kingdom?

(PrQuek Keng Khwang) (Rev Tow)

Lord, Bless our Home No. 305

I. JUSTIF'IED BY WOTIKS .AÍ,SO
(Message deliuered bg Pastor at Liþ Church Bible Camp,

June 9, O3)

Text: "V[hat doth it profit, my brethren, tlrough a man say he

hath .faith, and have not works? can Jaith save him? If a brother
or sister be naked, and destitute ofdailyfood, And one ofyou say
unto tltem, Depart in peace, be ye warnted ctnd filled;
notwithstanding ye gíve them not those things which are needJul

to the body; what doth it profit? Even so faith, if it hatlt not works,
is dead, being alorte. Yea, a man may sly, Thou hast.[aith, snd I
have works: shew me thyfaith without thy works, and I will sltew
tlrce myfaith by my worlcs. T'hou belieyest that there ís one God.;

thou doest well: the devils also believe, and tremble. But wilt thou
know, O vqin man, that faith without works is dead? Ilas not
Abrahatn ou".father justífied by works, wlten he had oflered Isqac
ltis son ttpon the altar? Seest lhou how faith wrought witlt hís
worlcs, cutd by works was faíth made perfect? And the scripture
was fulfilled which saith, Abraharu believed God, and il was
itttputed w'tto hintþr rigltteousness: and lte was call.ed tlte Fríend
of God. Ye see then how that by works ct ntan ís.justified, and not

by faith only. Lilcetuise also was not
ILahab the ltarlot justified byworlcs,
when she had received tlte
messengers, (tnd had ,cent thent out
anotlter way? For as the body
without the spirit ís dead, so faith
willtoutworks is dead also." (James

2:14-26)
Justification by faith alone by

Paul and championed by Luther is

here explainecl by James not as a
clead fàith but a lively faith. There is
no contlacliction between James and
Paul. Jatnes does not approve the
ECT declaration of 1994 and 1997.
ECT means Evangelicals and
Catholics Together in the doctrine of
salvation. V/hile Evangelicals
believe only in the doctrine of
justification by faith, Catholics stress

rather on works. They must work
their salvation.

Years ago we had a converted
Catholic priest, who became a

Plotestant pastor and preached at
Life Church. He told me when he

was a R.C. priest, he hoped by
serving as a R.C. priest he could go

to heaven. As a Plotestant he
preached out oflove. Spurgeorl says,

"If my gannent of salvation requires
but one stitch f1'on1 me, I would be

lost." For Isaiah 64:6 says, "all our
lighteousnesses a1'e as f,rlthy rags."

Now onr text presents the lively
faith of Abraharn and of Rahab. In
carrying out each one's faith, we
must first comrnend Abraharn for
not telling his wife that God wanted



him to sacrifice Isaac. To make it a success he left
with his son and two servants earþ in the morning,
perhaps at 5.30 am. God is greater than your wife.
As for Rahab someone teaches that we can lie to
the Jericho Police as when Rahab was confronted.
Rahab came to believe in the God of Israel f¡om a
heathen background for a week or two only. She

did her best to save the two Hebrew spies. The right
doctrine is from the infallible Son of God, "But
when they deliver you up, take no thought how or
what ye shall speak: for it shall be given you in that

same hour what ye shall speak. For it is not ye that

speak, but the Spirit of your Father which speaketh

in you" (Matt 10: 19-20).
During WWII Holland was occupied by the

Germans who cunningly continued to use f)utch
offrcers to rule the country. The General Secretary

of the ICCC (International Council of Christian
Churches), Burgomaster (Mayor of a small town),

Warnaar was prepared from Jesus' answer to
counter the Gestapo should they search for Jews

hiding in his house. Burgomaster Wamaar'lost' his

temper and scolded them for disturbing his sleep at

2.00 am in the wce hours of the night. God taught

Warnaar to speak and deliver the Jews hiding in his
house.

The main point of our text is Jas 2: 15- 17. James

is here quoting from Prov 3:27 ,28. We have a duty
to give relief to a hungry and sick brother but if we

shirk our duty we have dead faith. Once a long line
of visitors went to hospital to see a sick sister.

Everyone uttered a long prayer for her to get well.
The last did not pray but handed her an envelope

with $100. Whose 'prayer' was mor€ effectíve?
Life Church is blest with wonderful charity

givers as shown by the starting of Mercy Ministry
during this period of retrenchments' As much as

over $50,000 are given to the Church anonl'rnously,
and recipients including the sick have received from

$1,000 to $3,000. One anonymous giver directed

$1,000 to a widow. When David Koo our Korean

missionary to Cambodia needed US$100'000 a

couple gave up to US$50,000 to help God's servant

in trouble. These are flrrther examples of lively faith
that are filled with good works. "Justified by faith
also" (Jas 2:14-26).

II. TAKE CARE TIO\ilYOU BTIILD
(Message delíuered bg Pastor at Líþ Clwtch Bible

CamP, June 10, 03)

Text:"Forwe are labourers togetherwith God:

ye are God's husbandry, ye are God's building'
According to the grace of Godwhich is given unto

me, as a wise masterbuilden I have laid the

foundation, qnd qnother buildeth thereon. But let
every mqn tske heed how he buildeth thereupon.
For other foundqtion can no man løy than that is
laid, which is Jesus Christ. Now if any møn build
upon this foundation gold, silveri precious stones,

wood, hay, stubble; Every mqn's work shall be made

mønifest: for the day shall declare it, becøuse it shall
be reveøled by fire ; and the fire shall try every man b

work of what sort it is. If any msnb work abide
which he hqth built thereupon, he shall receive a

rø¡tard. If any man's work shall be burned, he shall
suffer loss: but he himself shall be saved; yet so as

byfire." (I Cor 3:9-15)
In making us Christians Paul says he must lay

the right foundation "for other foundation can no

man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ" (I
Cot 3:11). "But let every man take heed how he

buildeth thereupon," The foundation of our faith is

Jesus Christ which is our Rock.
Paul tells us also there are two types of builders

who build on this Rock. The goodbuilders are those

who use gold, silver, precious stones and the bad

builders are those who use wood, hay, stubble.
(Stubbles are stumps or root-ends of the stalks of
com left in the ground by reapers.)

Now when I wanted to find 3 people who
represented those who.used wood, hay, stubble to
build on the Foundation, I found immediately nine.
Thcse nine come from the story of Jesus healing
ten lepers. Jesus healed by telling them to show
themselves to the priest¡ according to Moses' Law.

When they appeared before the Priest they found
themselves suddenly cleansed. Now among the ten,

one was a Samaritan, an outcast ofthe Jews. But he

was the only one so grateful for the Divine healing
that we find him going back to thank and worship
Jesus. The rest of the nine Jews forgot everything.
Shakespeare likens ingratitude to cold, icy, wintry
winds. These nine ungrateful Jews can be likened
to ingratitude's sisters.

'fhe good and grateful ones build with gold,
silveç precious stones. They are those who comc
to the Foundation with faith, hope and love. They
are three Marys who love and serve our Lord.
(Now three chapters represent Faith, Hope, Love,
viz. Heb 11, I Cor 15, I Cor l3).

1. Mary, Mother of Jesus. Once she came to

Jesus when He was busy. Jesus said, "Who is my
mother? Any woman that will do my Father's
will." Mary seemed to have lost her dignity! But
by no means, she knew her Son to be God's Son,

She followed Jesus to the cross with John. Jesus

entrusted Mary to John's care that day. She

represents Faith.
2.Mary Magdalene out of whom seven devils

were cast out. She went earliest to the Empty Tomb
to anoint Jesus. Jesus appeared to her first from
the dead. Magdalene represents Hope.

3. But the greatest of all was Mary ofBethany,
She brought a box ofprecious spikenard ointment
worth 300 pence or $3000 today to anoint Jesus.

When Judas Iscariot the betrayer remarked it was
a waste and should be given to the poor, Jesus

rebutted, "Verily I say unto you, Wheresoever this
gospel shall be preached in the whole world, there

shall also this, that this woman hath done, be told
for a memorial of her" (Matt 26:13). He was so

pleased v/ith this ointment for his burial. lvfary of
Bethany represents Love.

Faul says those of gold, silver and precious
stone will be rewarded but those of wood, hay,

stubble will be barely saved, yet so as by fire.
Take care how you build.

EASTER TESTIMONIES
Ryan Tay Wei Liang (12 years oldf
I am a second generat¡on Christian as I

received infant baptism at New Life BPC in 1991.
My mother had been reading the Bible to me
everyday and so I thought that going to Church
every Sunday guaranteed me a place in Heaven
already. I used to think that the Bible was just
another storybook. At that time, superman and
spiderman were more real to me than believing
that Jesus Christ died on the cross for sinners.
Not even the memory verse I thought I knew so
well, John 3:16, 'For God so loved the world, that

he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth in him should not perish, but have
everlasting life" meant anything to me until one
Easter Sunday in 1996. I thank God that He sent
my Sunday school teacher, Auntie Esther of Praise
Evangelical Free Church, to help me understand
the purpose of Jesus Christ dying on the cross for
my sins and this was the ONLY WAY for my sins to
be forgiven so that I can live an everlasting life.

So all those years that I heard and read about
Jesus and the miracles He did began to be more
meaningful to me when I accepted Jesus Christ as

my Lord and personal Saviour at 5 years old (K2).
Since then, I have been blessed from the reading
of God's Word and attending Junior Worship
services. I am glad that I came to Life BPC in

January 2001 . I began to know more and more
about my true ãhd Living God at the Children's
Cholr, NoW I have learnt from my daily devotion to
put more and more of my trust in God to protect
me from all fears in Psalm 23:4, it says, "Yea,
though I walk through the valley of the shadow of
death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy
rod and thy staff they comfort me."

"Iessica Foo Síew F'en
Sixteen years ago, my girlfriend gave me an old

storybook. The book was red in colour, has hard
cover and some pages were chewed by termites.
lnside the book there are marvellous stories of
Noah, Jonah, Daniel and the prodigal son. Through
the book, I learned of God's wonders and unfailing
love. From that moment onwards, my love for
Christ grew. Although my family was Buddhist lfelt
it wasn't my choice to be one,

My curiosity of this man named Jesus grew as I

entered secondary school. I would join my
classmates to attend church service and Bible
study. Although I faced fierce objections from my
family, I continued seeking God. As I progressed in
life, Christ never left my side. He continuously
shielded me from temptations and kept me
grounded. Life was kind to me and I believe it was
God's gracious way of looking after me.

Last year a friend who is a member of this
church, Shirley Choo, invited me to this church's
Bible stucJy. After the session, I decided to draw
closer to Christ. Then one morning I attended the
Sunday service and eventually I attended sermons
whenever I was in Singapore. I feel comfortable in
this Church and I believe my search has ended
after these 16 years. I finally found my home.



Verse for the lVeeÌ<: trbr thou, Lord, art good,
and read,y to forgiue; and plenteous in mercy
unto all them tha,t call upon thee. Psalm 86:5

Sunday School offering: $649.00; Attendance; 367
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Family Worship
LTF; 3.00 YFffAF; 3.30 EBF

Pre-worship Singing
Divine Discipline is not Punishment
(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye)

Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Bev Tow

Chinese Service

Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)

Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice

MsF 13th Anniv., FEBC Hall

Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

Thai Service; 4.00 lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Seryice

Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall
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Davíd Koo and Church worshippíng in tlte new 3-storey Block.
Mr Yíew Sen

1) REMINDER - VBS Thanksgiving Lunch today at 12.15
pm under the big tree in Beulah House.
2) Family Worship at the home of Mr & Mrs Joseph Tan Tor
Swee, lhis Friday 27 Jun,8 pm. Address: Blk 166 Bishan St
13 #07-234, S570166 Tel: 62596542, HP: 91184439
Speaker: Elder Dr Lim Teck Chye.
3) Missionary Fellowship Anniversary Service next
Lord's Day,29 June at FEBC Ha||.12.15 pm Lunch, 12.50
pm l'Medical Missions: Present and Future". Speaker: Rev
(Dr) Patrick Tan,
4) God-willing Berean BP Church will be moving to new
premises by August 2003, and is planning to purchase an old
piano for use during worship. lf you are thinking of selling
your old piano, please kindly contact Bro. Tan Kian Sing at
67443566 (H),94517301(M), or email him at
kssltan @singnet,com.sg,

$10,887.00 (8.00 am); $39,462,00 (1 0.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Wendy leng $100; Cambodia /llission 9700;
Rev Jonathan lee $300, $100; Batam-Roska $50i lsrael-Baraka
BPC $40; Rev Andrew Kam $100; Falam Bible $100, Myanmar
Orplr $50, $300, $110; Chinese Bibles for China $40; VBS gô00;

FEBC $600; lllerslng Youth Canp $ 1001 Calvln Loh 8150; Fer Seef
g50; Fsfher Chew $50; Êev Jeflrey Khoo $1000; Ng Sang Chiew
$500; Ian Bee Choo $150, $50; Rev Tow $168; Chan Pui Meng
$110; Medan Motorbíke$300i Mercy Ministry 81000, $100, $200'
David Koo Bible Schoo/$900; Mok & Carol$300.
NEw BEULAH HOUSE: $500, $50, $720, $300, $40, $1ooo, $eezz.
GHAND T0TAL: $4,320,023.21.

(1) ?raiøe Goà lrom whom all bleøøinqø llowl For lhe
aàvancemenN of Aoà'ø Kinqàom. (fizø,OOO)
(2) "The Lorà will qíve slrenqth unNo hiø people; the
Lorà will bleøø hie people wilh ?eaaa" (7ø 29:11).
Encloøeà fi25O ae a token o1 1,hankø. --A graleful Lif er

Qz EItsLE-PR.ESEYT'ER.TAN CF{UR.CTT
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax; (65)62506955.

lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifebpc.com
(Ríng Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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other on the left, in the suffèr'ings 1'or'

our Lord only. But not in the high
positions that they ask.

'fhe next disciple who looked to
high leadership under Christ was

Juclas Iscariot. Ilis ambition is
revealed after the lèeding of the five
thousand when he was alnongst
those wl.ro would make Jesus King.
When Jesus refusccl because FIe

came Io estab]ish a spilitual
kingdom, Juclas who aspir:ed fol a

political kingdotr became a rebel

there ancl lhen. Jesus pronouncecl

Juclas to be a clevil, for he it was that
should bettay l-Iirn.

Who is the greatest in God's
Kingdom? Jcsus set befole Ifis
disciples a little child ancl saicl,

"Except ye be converted, and
become as little children, ye shall not
enter into the kingdom of heaven.

Whosoever therefole shall humble

himself as this little child, the same

is gleafcst in the kingdom of
heaven." Further Jesus says,
"Whosoevel will be chief arrong
you, let him be yonL servant: Even

as the Son of man carne not to be

ministered unto, brrt to minister, and

to give his life a ransom for many"
(Matt20:27-28).

To be great in God's Kingdom
we are to subdue our will to the will
of Gocl. We are simply Gocl's
servants. We must follow what our
Lolcl has done. Our Lold cornes to
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No. 401
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\MHO IS GR-EA'IEST XN GOD'S KINGÐOM?
(Message detiuerecl bp¡ Pastor crt the Lile Clturch lO.3O ant Seruice,

Jtute 15, OB)

Text: Mutt 18:1-10
Everybody in this world desit'es to be head and not tail. So it is

with the'Iwelve Disciples. So it is with out Church.
The rnost ambitious of all was Mrs Zebedee, the mother of

James and John. She pleaded with our Lorcl to let them sit on the

light ancl on the left in His Kingdom. Jesus answered thetn, "At'e
ye able to clrink of the cup that I shall drink of, and to be baptizecl

with the baptisrn that I am baptized with?" The two brothers replicd,

"We are able." Jesus said, "Ye shall drink indeecl of my cup, and

be baptized with the baptism that I am baptized with: but to sit on

my right hand, and on my left, is not mine to give, but it shall be

given to them for whom it is preparecl of my Father'." When the

ten hearcl it they were rnoved with inclignation against the two
blothers.

The Word of God is sure and accurate on the lives of both
James and John. James was the first apostle to be mattyred (Acts

l2:2) and John the last. He was imprisoned ou Patmos Island (who

wrote Revelation) before his martyrdom. One on the right and the



eatrh to save sinners. There are two types ofsinners

- the publicans and harlots who are humble and

repentant and the Pharisees and scribes who are

hardened against Jesus.

Jesus would be willing to sit down and eat with
sinners who look up to Him for salvation. He
humbles Himself. But the Pharisees and scribes who
reject our Lord and-blaspheme His name are

doomed. They reject our Lord's miracles, and a¡e

consigned to hell.
Following our Lord's example we must humble

ourselves and spend time to rehabilitate drug addicts

of our day. Thank God we have rehabilitated drug

addicts that are further trained at Far Eastem Bible
College to lead in the drug ministry. But with
modernist and liberal theologies and pastors we
must counter them as our Lord has countered the

Pharisees and scribes. We are exhorted by Jude to
earnestly contend for the faith once delivered unto

the saints.

I am a disciple of Dr Carl Mclntire, President

of the International Council of Christian Churches,

against the modernist and liberal churchmen of the

World Council of Churches. I was defarned as a

conceited pastor when I did it for our Lord. The
Lord has blessed my separatist stand with 60 B-P

congregations in Singapore alone, since we founded

Life Church in 1950.

To be great in God's Kingdom we must humble
ourselves like our Lord to wash the disciples' feet.

That is how we should treat one another in the

Church. Let us be humble to forgive one another

that the Church be not bogged down with our evil
gossiping. How wonderful is our Lord's Prayer to

teach us mutual forgiveness. If we do not forgive
others, neither will God forgive us.

Finally, our Lord gave His life a ransom for
many. So He has required of us to deny ourselves,

take up the cross and follow Him. In serving God
in His Kingdom, we may also be betrayed and

crucified for His sake. Are you willing? W'e should

not desire to be great in God's Kingdom but simply
to do His will.

THE IVEGLECTED DOCTRIND OF ÎHÞ
JI'DGMENT SEAT OF CHRIST

ffhtrd. Message delùsered by Pastor ot l.ife Clwrclr
BíbIe Camp, June 1O, O3)

Text: "For we must all appear beþre the
judgment seat of Chist; that every onc m.øy receive

the things done in his body, according to that he

hath done, whether it be good or bad, Knowing
thereþre the terror of the Lord, we persuatle men;
but we are made maniþst unto God'(tr Cor 5:10-
11)

When the good thief, one of two nailed to the
cross next to our Lord, was promised a place in
heaven because he turned to Jesus we rejoice with
him, But when we read here of the Judgment Seat
of Christ on our works we realise there are those
whose works are burnt and are barely saved as by
fire, we know heaven is not a classless society.

,In I Cor 3:9-15 we read of those who build on
the foundation Jesus Christ, but with wood, hay,
stubble, their works are destroyed and they
themselves are saved indeed by the skin of their
teeth. But they who build with gold, silver, precious
stones will not only be saved but also be rewarded.
These are called overcomers in Rev 2 and 3, from
each one of the seven churches. So this makes two
classes of people.

Now we discover a thircl class in Rev 20: ,"And,
I saw thrones, and they sat upon them, and judgment
was given unto themr and I saw the souls of them
that were beheaded for the witness of Jesus, and
for the word of God, and which had not worshipped
the beast, neither his image, neither had received
his mark upon their foreheads, or in their hands;
and they lived and reigned with Christ a thousand
years" (on the earth) (Rev 5:10). To this class of
martyrs belong the aþostles sitting on twelve
thrones, judging the twelve tribes of Israel (Matc
19:28).

When will the Judgment Seat of Christ on the
works of Christians be held? I believe it will be
held before the Marriage Supper of the Lamb, after
the Rapture. Will you join in the Rapture? The three
servants who feceived talents to trade for the Lord
is a picture of the Judgment Seat of Christ. The first

two who made a hundred percent each had a seat

in the Marriage Supper. The third servant who did
not trade but buried the talent is reprimanded and
sent to outer darkness. Instead of enjoying the

Supper, he was consigned outside the kitchen to
wash dishes and pots and pans. We say this
figuratively. Inasmuch as we have discovered
heaven is not a classless society, it is not a place
of only golden streets, harps and singing but with
scenarios to fit every situation. "Blessecl are they
that do his cornmandments, that they may have
right to the tree of life, ard may enter in through
the gates into the city. For without are dogs, and
sorcerers, and whoremongers, and murderers, ancl

idolaters, and whosoever loveth and maketh a lie"
(Rev 22:14-15).

FIVE TIMES PAUL INSTRUCTS TITUS THE

MAINTÊNANCE OF GOOD WORKS
(Fotnth Me s sag e delw ered bg Pastor at Llfe Church

BibleCamp,Jwæ 11,O8)

Every Church has a reputation. The Church in
Rome is known the world over for her faith. The
Church in Ephesus is the Antioch of the'West. But
the Church of Crete is described by Paul as

follows, "They profess that they know God; but
in works they deny him, being abominable, and
disobedient, and unto every good work reprobate"
(Tit 1:16).

1. Titus is Paul's delegate to Crete. Since in
the introduction the Church in Crete is stated to
be one miserably devoid of good works, Paul
wants him "In all things shewing thyself a pattern
of good works: in doctrine shewing uncorruptness,
gravity, sincerity, Sound speech, that cannot be
condemned; that he that is of the contrary part may
be ashamed, having no evil thing to say of you
('Iitus 2:7-8).

This exhortation is applied to the pastor and
surely to the elders in our Presbyterian system.

2. To look for that blessed hope and the
Second Comi¡g of Christ, who gave Hirnself for
us that He mìght redeem us from all impurity and
purify unto Himself a peculiar people, zealous of
good works..

3. To obey ttle Government, Being exemplary
citizens they should be ready for every good work.

4. As believers of God they might be careful to
maintain good works.

5. Let the Church maintain sufircient funds for
good works in the receiving of visiting teachers and
evangelists.

As for Life Church we thank the Lord for liberal
offerings to missions, not fiom the rich but from
the earners who love the Lord (we support 25
missionaries to Asean, Saipan, Africa, Holy Land).
Since the economic recession we have received over

$50,000. 'Ihe sum is liberally distributecl to the
retrenched and to the sick and continuously given.
May God bless everyone who has done his or her
part. Amen.

EASTDR TESTIIÃONY
AlvÍn-Kaylen Wong Kay Yoong

I was exposed to the Christian world fairly early
in life, as I had studied in Catholic and Christian
schools since I was six.

Experiences in life has brought me closer to
the Lord on many occasions, but being the
arrogant and confident human being that I am, I

did not wholeheartedly accept Christ into my
wretched life.

A few months ago, a friend of mine met with a
tragic mishap that abruptly ended his promising
life. He was a non-Christian.

Two months back, an accident occurred that
brought me teetering close to disfigurement and
nearly death. Those two incidents matle me
realise how precarious and precious life is. And I

do nol want to meet my Lord God as a sinner.
God brought about many changes to my life for

both good and bad. But I always trust in Him to be
my guide and shepherd. He has recently blessed
me with an opportunity to start a new career which
I have longed for. .and showed me the
possibilities that He has in store for my future.

"Trust in the LORD with all thine heart; and
lean not unto thine own understanding. ln all thy
ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy
paths."

lwant and need to accept God into my life and
be His child and servant.



Sunday School Offering: $654,20; Attendance: 392

TUE 7.30 pm Singspiration & Prayer Mtg

THU-SUN Korean Church Gospel Rally

SAT 2,30 pm LTF;3,00 YFIYAF; 3,30 EBF

SUN 7.45 am Pre-worship Singing

8.00 am To the Afflicted, A Message of God's

Sovereignty (Pr Mark Chen)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9,30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow, Lord's SuPPer

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)

10,30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.15 pm Evangelism

12.45 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3,00 pm ThaiSeruice
4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Seruice

6.00 pm Rehoboth English Seruice, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week, FriBishan, Bt Batok, Newton, Thomson,

Sengkang. Prayer Mtg: 87

Verse for the Week: Thou ltast ø mighty ørm:
strong is thy ltønd, and high is thy right
h,and. Justice and judgment are the
høbitøtion of thy throne: mercy ønd' truth sh'all
go beþre thy face. Psalm 89:13-14

1) Missionary Fellowship Anniversary Setvice lsdafat
FEBC Hall, 12.15 pm Lunch, 12.50 pm "Medical Missions:
Present and Fulure". Speaker: Rev (Dr) Patrick Tan.

2) Please pray for the Loñ to comfort sister Winnie Tan

on the sudden demise of her falher, Mr Tan Cheng Hee (76
years old) due lo a stroke he suffered last Saturday while
eating lunch. The non-Christian funeral took place yesterday.

Pray for Winnie's molher - that she will come lo know the Lord
Jesus Christ, Pray also for the salvation of other family
members, as sister Winnie is the only Christian in her family.

Preachlng appointments: Fey Seet at Grace BPC, 9,30
am and Fehoboth BPC, ô.00 pm.

(1) Traiøa and trhankø ba L.o Goà lor þounteouø
marcieø each àay ol our liveø. Encloøeà fi72O ia a loken
of our inne , Liler
(2) you øpite Ì,he
war a anà øeion, we
know Lhal you arc øtill in conLrol on lhe lhrone,
(3) I praiøe anà lhank our aweøome Lorà Jeøuø who
haø givèn me a qooà 1ob in ltmeø like theøe. Hallelujahl
'-A reqular o1 l-i|e Church

FBOM THE.OFFEBING BAGS:

$12,186.00 (8.00 am); $15,357.00 (10.30 am)
0FFERINGS FOR: Alrica-Kenya Mlssions $480: Cambodian
Miss¡ons $200; Fev Jonathan Lee $100; Surlsh $203; /srae/-
Baraka BPC $15; Misslons Fund $4ô4; Falam Bible $300, $200;
Myannrar Orph $100; Llfe Local Outreaches $400; VBS $60; Caly/n
loh $250; Rev Seet $100, $400; Rev Wong $100, $400: Ephrem
$200; Fev Jeflrey Khoo $300; E/d Khoo Peng Kiaf$100; Ouek
Keng Khwang $100; Ian Bee Choo $250; Bev Tow $400i Mercy
Ministry 9300, $1 50, $855, $ l 00; Pev Peter Clemenfs $600; Sy/uea
Wong$50, Mok & Carol$150; Rev Jonathan lee $350,
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $50, $500, $500, $350. GRAND TOTAL:

$4,321,423.21.

ry4 BIB LE -PRESB YTERIAN CI{UII.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifebpc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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,'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Callto WorshiP

Opening Hymn

lnvocation"Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am
Dn David Tan

No. 50

Deut 8:1-20

No. 64

10.30 am

Elder Han Soon Juan

Arrse, My Soul, Arìse!

Psalm 23

The Ninety and Nine

No.247 No, 341

Heb 12:4-13 Matt 1B:11-14

Divìne Discipline is The Lord is My

notPunishnent Shepherd

(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye) (Rev Tow)

N0.389 N0.341

YE MUST BE BORI\I AGAIN
(Message delíuered bg Pctstor to Caluary Pandan Bible Cøntp,

Serr{osa, Wed, Ju¡rc 18. 03)
'fext'. "There was a rnen of tlte Pharisees, n.anted Nicotletnus, a
ruler of the J ews: 'lhe sanlxe catne to Jesus by níglt, utd saicl uttto
lúru, Ilabbi, we know tlmt tltou ãrt a tec¿clter conte Jiont God: for
no nxüL can clo these miracles that tltott cloest, except Gocl be witlt
hítn. Jest¿s ctnswered and saicl uttto lünt, Verily, verily, I say ttttto
thee, Except a ntan be born again, lte cannot see the kingdont of
Gocl. Nícodentus saitlt tuúo hint, How ccut ct tttcm be bont when lrc
is old? can he en,ter llte secondtinte ínto his ntotlter's wontb, and
be born? JesLLs atswet'ed, Verily, verily, I say Luúo thee, Except a
nwn be born of water and of the Spirit, Irc conl'tot enter into tlrc
kingdoru of God." (John 3:l -5)

Nicodemus, a ruler of the Jews was a good Pharisee, and elder
of the Church. He believed Jesus was a prophet because of his
uriracles. He could say long prayers ancl he read his Bible. He
gave money to the Church. He kept the Ten Comtnandtnents. Bttt
he was not saved. He was not born again. So Jesus saicl to him,
"Except a man be born again, he caunot see the kingdorn of God."
Jesus said again, "Except a man be bor n of water and of the Spirit,
he cannot enter into the kingdom of God."

You Calvarians have heald much from my brother about the
wonderful revival that Singaporeans had under l)r Joltn Sung in
193-5. I am 5 years olcler than him. Let me tell you my r"rnforgettable

experiences. It w¿s the second
sermon I healcl and the title was "Ye
Must Be Boln Again." "Except ct

matt be bont of walcr cmtl of the
Spirit, lte ccutttoÍ enl.er into the
kingclorn of God." Except a tn¿n be
boln again, be washecl aud
thoroughly cleansed anew by tìre
I-Ioly Spirit he cannot euter heavetr.
You ale fillect with sins, John Sung
saicl. "Have yoLr wolshippecl iclols,
tolcl lies, cheated in class, been
disobeclicnt to yottl' parents,
committed adnltely, clone shameful
things in secret, kept books
bol'r'owecl ancl uever leturnecl (this
is theft), visited the cinema, stolen
rroney, hated your fi'iencl, quarrelled
with lrim, etc, etc?"

I conlbssed to lxost of the sins
enumerated in my helrt. But I also
triecl to br:ing out good points to
def'end myself. Vy'hen I mentioned I
was baptisecl as an infant, the Iloly
Spirit lebutted in my ears, "But yott
are uot born again." When i saicl I
was now confirrnccl and taking the
Lorcl's Supper, the Holy Spirit
rebutted in my eals again, "But you
are not bom again." Further I said I
was keeping the X Comrnandments
aucl giving to the poor', the Holy
Spirit totally silenced me.

One by one hands were raisecl
from 40 to 50 young students
including Siang Yew my seconcl
youngel bother. When he saw rrre
still struggling within, he gave me a

helping hand with a quick nudge
fi'o¡r the side. Up went my hancl ancl
down fell my brrrden of sin like
Pilgr:irn kneeling befbre tlle Cross.
Now I was born agaiu by the Hol1,
Spilit washirig away all my sins.
I-Iithefio I hacl regularly askeci for
fbrgiveness, lrut Ile never answered



because the Holy Spirithad not yet touched my life.
When Dr John Sung led us to sing another

chorus:
In the Cross, in the Cross,
Be my glory ever
AII my sins are washed away
In the Blood of Jesus
I literally felt the washing away of all my sins.

My heart palpitated with joy unspeakable.
Perhaps this is the first time you are hearing a

message on "Ye Must Be Born Again" if you are to
enter God's Kingdom or be truly saved. You have
heard how by believing in Jesus you will be saved.
But you have no assurance. It is because the power
of the Holy Spirit has not set you free from your
sins. While believing sLrperficially with your head
you have a dead faith. The Bible says you must
believe with your heart and confess with your
mouth. You must eat His flesh and drink FIis blood,
believing with your stomach, your whole person.
When you believe to this extent then you have also
been washed totally by the Holy Spirit.

This morning I know some of you are touched
by my testimony. You also say, "I want to be born
again to make sure of my salvation." Let me help
you to be born again by praying on yourbehalfand
you follow me, word for word, so Jesus will hear
your heart cry and save you. "Lord Jesus, This is
the first time I hear that unless I am born again I
cannot enter heaven. I confess, it is because of my
heart being loaded with sins. I confess one by one
to you. May your Holy Spirit wash each of them by
Thy precious blood. Help me to sing AII my sins
are washed away, In the Blood of Jesus. Help me
to testify publicly of the joy of treing born again to
glorify Thee. In Jesus Name. Amen."

INSTANT TRATiISB'OR.IVIA:rIOTII INTO
VIBRANÎ LIFE IN THE SINGAPORTD

PBNTDCOST, I.935
(Message clellueredby Pastor to Caluarg Pandant

Btble Camp, SentosúL Tht+ Jttne 19, 03)
With batch after batch of repentant sinners being

born again, the thousand five hundred congregation
became a powerhouse of instant worshippers.
Whereas I would yawn tllough the sermon, being
dead in trespasses and sins, now I worshipped God
in spirit and in truth (Jn 4:23,24).

Hallelujahs fiIl the heavens
For the saints have all come home
Tb Jerusalem, to Jerusalem!
Joyfully they shout Hosannas:
Come and crown Him King of kings

In the New Jerusalem, Jerusalem..,
My spirits were carried up to the heavenly

environs and I wished I could remain there. It was
so sublimely thrilling, exceeding the joy of falling
in love.

The dead prayer meetings before Revival
whereby we fell asleep in Church had become
another powerhouse of corporate prayer ofjoyful
hea¡t release. Here's a prayer chorus,

Don't stop praying the lnrd is nigh!
Donl stop praying He'll hear your cty.
God has promised, and IIe is true.
Donl stop praying, He'll an$ter you.
Before Revival I never read the Bible. The

moment I got born again I bought three - an English
Bible, a Chinese Bible and an English-Chinese New
Testament. I read my Bible day and night in six
months and repeated this process of reading.

John Sung organised 130 Preaching Bands, 2
to 3 or 5 in one Band. We covenanted to go out
Sunday afternoons for Evangelism, taking part in
hospital visitation and street meetings.

Instant Church. The household of Mr. Phua
Hock Seng, a school teacher, was transformed into
a Church as soon as the two-week Revival ended.
This delighted the Evangelist whose constant
emphasis to those saved through his hand (several
hundred thousand) was "Promote the Gospel."

Instant Bible School. Under Miss Leona Wu the
interpreter and successor ofJohn Sung, Chin Lien
Bible School was founded May,1937 which to this
day has graduated several hunclred.

In tithing, we see a total revolution from colonial
days when Chinese pastors were all paid by English
Missions.

THE CALL 10 FULI-TTMD SERVTCE
(Message detlveredbg Pastorto Caluary Pandnn

BIbIe Camp, Sentosa, F'rL June 20, 03)
Text:"Andwhen he had calledthe people unto hím
with his discìples also, he said unto them,
Whosoeverwill come after me, let him deny himself,
andtak¿ up his cross, andfollow me. Forwhosoever
will save his lifu shall lose it; but whosoever shall
lose his Iifu for my sake and the gospel's, the samc
shall save it. For what shall it profit a man, if he
shall gain the whole world, andlose his own soul?"
(Mark 8:34-36)
- When John Sung reached the peak of his
scholastic attainments with a PhD and many gold
awards there came a deep sigh from within,'oFor
what shallitprojìt amøn, if he shall gainthewhole
world, andlosehis ownsoøl?" (Mk 8:36). TheLord

was calling him for a lifetime service, A Methodist
pastor recommended him to join a seminary in
New York, But it was a modernist and liberal
school he had to contend with which reflected in
his ministry, which helped me to fight modernism
in later years.

fn Son of a Mother's Vow you will read how I
was offered to the l-ord by my Mothcr before I
was born. When I heard tbe call to full-time service
from John Sung himself it became a double
consecration.

Three years after when I graduated from Senior
Carnbridge I forgot my vows and joined Raffles
College. I took up science and failed miserably. I
was first boy in school, but in Arts. The first
became last when one wandered far from God.

I got a job from the Government as an
interpreter-trainee alrd was postecl at the Supreme
Court. Then came the Japanese Occupation. The
Japanese Judiciary announced the opening of a
Judicial Ofïicers' Training Institute to train
Magistrates and Public Prosecutors. I took the
entrance examination and was one of twelve
selected. Before the Japanese Surrender we all
graduated.

In March 1946I was ambitious to finish my
law studies and got admitted to Middle Temple. I
did this against my wife's wish. I was all packecl
to take a cargo boat to London short ofpaying the
fare of f,90. Then God started to act. That night
Mother died which stopped tne from sailing. My
heart was adamant like a rock. My Father however
would not release me for he wanted my company.
After five weeks suddenly my baby girl of seven
months died after an operation. This time I was
totally floored. I prayed for the Lord's mercies. I
felt I was going to die. I pleaded with Him if He
would let me live I would serve Him all my life.

To cut the story short, I took a 180"U-tum to
study theology in Nanking and from there to Faith
Seminary in America where I studied till 1950, to
start Life Church. Serving Him 53 years till now I
have no regrets.

As Principal of Far Eastern Bible College, I
have been delighted by young people from our
own churches, Calvary and Life, hearing God's
call and studying at FEBC and taking a leadership
role in oru own churches. Today I am appealing
for middle-aged retirees to study also for the full-
time ministry. The young are also called. The I-ord
is coming real soon. There is a great harvest to be
gathered, but your answer must come because you
love Him. Amen.

VBS 2OO3 Report
bg MorkC. Ctæn

"Serve the LORD with ,gladness: come before his
prcsence with singing;' Psalm 100:2

Almost cancelled. That is the phrase that I would use
to describe this year's Vacation Bible School. As of 24
April 2003 (after one month of registration), only 12
children signed up. As of 5 May 2003, we had 25. '"Io
cancel or not to cancel?" - lhat was lhe qttestion we had

to answer in view of the SARS situation in Singapore.
'Would parents sign up their children? Would children
themselves sign up? How would the school closures
affect the children's vacation? Would they be called back
to school?" Despite lhese questions, the VBS committee,
emboldened by faith in God and by His grace, and with
the support of the Sunday School Committee; decided to
press on with the planning. However, for the next two
weeks, there was hardly any increase as few numbers
trickled in; but behold, a week before lhe closing date,
our numbers jumped to 260, and by 1 June, lhey were at
310! And in lypical fashion, Lifers continued to sign up
after the closing date, boosting our numbers to a
surprising 3341 We praise the Lord for the ¡ncrease for
which we had prayed so hard. And of the 334 children,
more than half were unbelievers, about 100 coming from
the Before and After School Care centers. lndeed, how
blessed it was to sow the Gospel seed. And of the 300 or
so kids who came daily, 76 heeded the outward call of the
Gospel. Salvation is indeed of the Lotd.

Joyful service. That is the second phrase that I would
use to describe this yoar's VBS. On average, there were
119 slaff present daily - to tell stories, leach, drive, bus-
run, etc. lt was a great encouragement to see Lifers
giving of their time to serys God. And the service they
rendered was not half-hearted or duty-bound, but it was
done devotionally and w¡th great joy. We had members
of one family involved in story-telling, bus-driving, bus-
running, photo-taking, and organizing. We had a Lifer
who visited every kid he was to chautfeur in order to
make personal contact pr¡or to VBS. And we had a team
of youths who stayed back at least 3 hours every day to
disinfect the classrooms, floors, toilet bowls, etc - just to
ensure VBS was SARS-free. And all of them did it
joyfully. When we look at them, how can we not be
encouraged?l How can we not want what they have?
What is lheir secret? And I believe that it can be nothing
more lhan a heart devoted to their Savior. I pray that
more Lifers would understand this joy of service
themselves, as they give of their time and effon to edify
one anolher. Tho task for the VBS committee now is to
plan the follow-up for the children who believed in Christ.
And we ask Lifers, who desire to experience this joy of
service in their lives, to be involved in this follow-up
ministry. All Glory to God.



Sunday School Offering: $712.40; Attendance: 401

Verse for l,he Week: O satisfy us early with thy
a.d' øll our
the days
the yeørs

whereín we haue seen euil. Psalm 90:14-1õ

TUE 7.30 pm Singspiration & Prayer Mtg

FRI 7.45 pm Men's Fellowship, G&H Rm

7.45pn Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House

SAT 2.30 PM LTF; 3.OO YFffAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 7.45 am Pre-worshiP Singing

8.00 am To Backsliders, A Message of Obedience

(Hev Charles Seet, Lord's SuPPer)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Fev Charles Seet

10.30 am Chinese Service (Rev Tow)

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
'10.30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir

10.30 am Nursery / Pre'Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.45 pn Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week, Wed Henderson; FriWoodlands.

Prayer Mtg: 78

APPOINTMENTS FOR TIIE WEEK
(Jul 7 - 13,2003)

1) Missions in Kenya, Sun, 13 Jul 03. 1.00 pm (Lunch at l2
noon), FEBC Hall. Presentations/testimonies by Mok Chee

Cheong & Carol, Rev (Dr) Patrick Tan, Lilian Lee and
Famachoi Wau. Enquiries; lpclim@yahoo,com; Tel:
62791114.
2) GospelFally organised by CYAF on Sat, 26 Jul 03, 4pm,
FEBC Hall. 'My Treasure" by Rev Zhang Ke Fu. Mandarin

with interpretation to English.
3) Catechism Class for Anniversary Baptisn begins 27

Jul 03 with Rev Colin Wong at FEBC Hall, 9.30 am. Those
seeking baptism, reaflirmation of faith and transfer of
membership must attend the Catechism Class.

(1) Íhank Lhe Lorà for Htø bleøøingø anà for helpinq

me lo recover, anà bleaøin4 nry family. ($15)
(2) "Bul, who am l, anà what iø my Veople, T,hal we

shoulà be able'l'o offer øo willin¿ly after lhiø øorf'? lor
all thingø come of lhee, anà of lhine own have we qiven

thee" (1 Chron 29:14), Íhank Goà lor His ?rolecriÒn
anà guiàance lhrouqhoul my 2Vz yearø in naLional
Service. All r,hat I have ie fhine. 512OO for lhe
exf,eneion of fhy Kinqàom.

FROM THE OFFEBING BAGS;

$10,886.00 (8.00 am); $14,005.00 (10 30 am)

oFFERINGS FQR: Batam-Roska $150; Kemaman Church$200;
Mission Fund $500, $4000; Falan Bible $300; Myannar Orph
5100 Calvin Loh $150; Rev Wong $50; Rev Jellrey Khoo $1000;
Ouek Keng Khwang $1 50; Ian Kian Sing $450; Pev low $1 68:

Chan Pui Meng $300; Balu Aji Cl,urcl' BF $5000', Maasai Medical
Mînistry 5700; Mark Chen $150: Mercy Ministry $200, $500, $250;
Rev Peter Clements $200; David Koo Ministríes $900; David Koo
Water Treatmenl5400
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $500, $135, $200. GRAND TOTAL:

$4,304,582.56.00.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENEBAL OFFERINGS:

\
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ry4 BTBI,E-PRESBYTERIAI{ CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: htlp://www.lifebpc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)

6 July 2003

I shall not w¿urt means I shall not be

in want or I shoultl lack nothing. For

a sheep to lie in green pastures and

be led to still waters is to provide all

the needs so that he lacks nothing.

God has so taken good care ofus by

providing us with good jobs. From

our Weekly Church papel we have

abundant testirnonies gratefully
stating: (1) I praise and thank our

awesome Lord Jesus who has given

me a good job in times like these.

Hallelujah! -a member of Life
Church. (2) Thank you, Lord, lbr
your protection. Despite the wat ancl

SARS outbrcak and ecortornic
depression, we know that you are

still in control and on the throne. (3)

Praise God fi'otn whom all blessings

flow. For the advancement of God's

Kingdom ($26,000). (4) "The Lorcl

will give strength unto his people;

the Lord will bless lris people with
peace" (Ps 29:1 I ). Enclosed $250 as

a token of thanks. -a 
gr:ateftrl Lifer'.

To play her part in these days of
retrenchment our Chu¡ch has started

a Mcrcy Ministry. EverY week
mernbers bring in offerings to those

who are affected. Over $60,000
brought in l.rave been given out to
increasin g nunlbers including those

who are sick or who are widows.

This is a work pleasing to tìte Lord
which fulfills the putpose that there

be no lack. God bless everyone who

has contributed to the mercy

Email :

Vol. XlNo.50

lHE SECURITY OF A BORI\I AGAIN CHRISTIAN'S
LIFE IN CHRIST

(Messoge deliuered by Pastor at tlrc Li[e Clturch ]O.3O am Sensice'

June 29, O3 )

Text: Psalm 23

To understand how a good shepherd will leave his ninety and

nine sheep in the fold to look for one lost in the mou¡ltains, one

should read John l0 and marvel at the shepherd's love for His

sheep. We are his shcep. We should also read Psalm 23 where

David reveals how much the sheep loves his Master and what the

Shephcrd has done for His sheep.

For what the lost sheep is thinking of his Master according to

Psalm 23, I wouid entitle it, "The Security of a Bonr Again

Clrristian t,ife in Christ.
I. "The LORD is my shepherd;I shall not want. He maketh

lne to lie down in green pastures: he leadeth tne beside the still
waters." He provides for my livelihood that I should lack nothing.

..O WOBSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8,00 am

Dn Victor Loo

This is My Father's

World

Psalm 76

God is Known among

His People

O Rejoice in the Lord

10,30 am

Elder Geoffrey Tan

No. 85

Psalm 18

As Thou, O Lord, Hast

Made Me Strong

No. 189

Gen 50:20

To the Affltcted, A

Message of God's

Sovereignty

(Pr Mark Chen)

No.271

Matt 1B:15-20

Discipline in the Church

(Rev Tow)

Though Your Sins
-Lord's 

Supper

(*Kintlly tleposil used cotnnuutiott cttps ittlo llrc
l:oxcs prot,idetl ttt the exits after thc sertice)



ministry.
IL "He restoreth my soul: he leacleth me in the

paths of righteousness for his name's sake." He
revives my spiritual life and keeps me in the right
path for His Name's sake. I have gone astray like
the lost sheep. Now having been brought back to
the fold I am spiritually revived. I now walk the

path of righteousness that I might not shame His
name. Our sins sruely will bring disgrace to God's
Name. But if He does not help us, we would have

fallen. Our secret sins would be exposed.

III. "Yea, though I walk througlt the valley of
the shadow of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art
with me; thy rod ancl thy staff they comfort me."
He protects my physical life ñ'om death with his
rod and staff. When we sheep go through the valley
of the shadow of death in the lurking of wolves,
even lions and bears, with the Shepherd leading us

we arc not afraid. For He protects us. The
Shepherd's rod and staff are our comfort when the

Shepherd uses them to chase away the wilcl beasts

or gently to tap us to keep in line.
IV. "Thou preparest a table beforc me in the

presence of mine enemies: thou anointest my head

with oil; my cup runneth over." Agairrst my enemies

who are watching my downfall, He would turn the

table that their mouths may be shut. The Lord
upholds me because I am a tme servant of His
though I have committed technical mistakes. He
even puts perfume on our head to the overflowing
of the cup, literally. You thereby have restored me

that I may serve you with more zeal and courage.
'V/hat 

a gentle Saviour is our God.

V. "Surely goodness and mercy shall follow nûe

all the days of my life: and I will dwell in the house

of the LORD for ever." FIe who leads me on to lif'e's
endwill take me to heaven to live with Him forever
more. How do we knowwe can go to heaven? Here
is David's testimony despite his sins. Though David
had caused great shame in the matter of Bathsheba,

and was heavily chastened, his sins were forgiven.
There is no doubt but that a place in heaven is
reserved for him. God has forgiven us by sending

his Son to die for us, his sheep. "I am the good
shepherd: the good shepherd giveth His life for the
sheep."

This is the climax of the Security of a Born
Again Christian's Life in Ctrrist. This is the
testimony of David who says, "T'he Lord is rny
shepherd, I shall not ìüant." May you, my reader,

be able to say the same for yourself. Amen.

EASTER. TESTIAfrONY
Tíng Kar Líang

I accepted Christ as my personál Lord and
Saviour on 24 Mar 1999 in Edinburgh, Scotland. I

accepted Him under the circumstance that I had
no one and nowhere else to turn to but Christ
alone. How did I come to this point of my life?

I have been a free thinker for most of my life
before that wonderful turning point. Though I had
many brushes with Christianity (though some are
heretic) - going to a Methodist kinclergarten,
attending a few services in a house church during
my primary school days, going to almost 5 CCC
and a few FCBC services and meetings during my
polytechnic days, coming into contact with a
wonderful Christian camp mate during my army
days; but all these 'chance' meetings never
changed my life nor my outlook on the Christian
faith - it was 'foreign' to me then. I was still very
much into my sinful ways and never saw a need to
change for otherwise. I claimed to be a 'free
thinker' but frankly, I would turn to Buddhism and
Taoism when I needed the spiritual 'edge' in life -
good results for my studies, health and wealth,
goorl numbers to punt orr 4D and Toto, protection,
etc. I took Conft¡cianism when the Government
introduced religious studies during my secondary
school time, because I did not want to memorise
all the long names in Buddhism. lt was also the
thought of wanting to be a better person by my
own strength because Confucianism promoted
self-help, as Confucius mentioned that 'if we
cannot solve problems of this life, what is there to
talk about after life?' lt is also partly due to my
family's influence that I prayed to idols but I was
never really into it. I thank God that though my
family is non-Christian, neither were they pro-idols
to the point of wherever you turn at home, an idol
would meet you in the face. We never werrt

overboard with the idol worship but I guess it still
inculcated the thought that all religions have their
advantage and Chinese would naturally go to
what the rest of the Chinese did for spiritual
solace - Buddhísm, Täoism, Confucianism.

I never really considerecl myself bad during
all those times. Yes, my life had its ups and
downs but it never really dawned on me that I

was not in control of my life. I always thought that
'man is able to conquer all obstacles'- a thought
that was greatly propagated by the media, family
and friends. And even though I drank and
gambled back then, I never considered'myself
being engulfed by these vices and besides
these, I had none other. So in general, I thought I

was okay,
But when I went to study in Scotland in

September 1997, I came to know more people of
the Christian faith among the Singaporeans. ln
fact, I lived with a senior who was quite active in
the local Christian group and he was constantly
inviting us to join their fellowship. I also got to
know two wonderful elderly ladies from a local
Baptist church through their campus ministry,
where they would come onto campus and
befriencl the overseas students such as us, lt
was through these people that God started to
work in my heart and made me think more about
my spiritual state. Though I started to visit the
Baptist church in my town, my sinful self stafted
to work against it. Though their morning services
stads at 11.30 am, it was still too early for me!
(though Life's l"tservice starts at 8.00 am, I was
never late - yet!) I would have to struggle to get
up on Sundays when my friends would be
sleeping in late and having games thereafter,
while I am in church struggling to keep awake
and understanding the messages from the pulpit.
I started to question the value of churchgoing
besides meeting more people outside campus
and being able to go shopping in town
afterwards. But God was still working in my
heart, My flatmate posed me with this question: if
Christ is indeed the way, the truth and the life to
heaven - God's kingdom, then I will be forever
lost. This question really struck a eord in my
heart but again; I still did not set out to seek God.

However, the final decìsion came'whén I was
trying to control a personal life cridis which got

out of control that I had to be like the publican in
l-uke 18:13 crying unto God, "be merciful to me a
sinnerl" I called up June, one of the ladies from
church, to tell her of my clecision to receive Christ
as my Lord and Saviour. She invited Juan, a
missionary, and myself to her place. Juan, who
works with his wife, Rose, in Afghanistan, went
through the wordless book with me and ensured
that I understood the meaning of salvation and the
call to follow Christ, and we prayed. Things looked
brighter from that point onwards.

Why did I not seek baptism until now? I guess
the reason for procrastinating was that I never
really felt the urge to do so, and also because c¡f

the church that I went to after coming back from
Singapore. I could not identify with its teachings
and doctrines, so much so that I did not want to be
baptised there and become a member. But I stayed
with the church for almost three years before I

finally felt that something was going really wrong
with the preaching as the pulpit was subtly asking
us to embrace Catholicism and giving out crotchety
doctrines and teachings. I uprooted and went to
another church, which appealed to lots of young
adults but again, though the preaching was quite
sound; the method of worship and the attitude and
attire of churchgoers put me off.

During this tíme, God was guiding me to Life
Church. I was attending night classes at ËEBC
while I was attending the second church, and
through the working of the Spirit and the constant
invitation from one of the YAFers, I decided to visit
Life. I learnt a lot from the night classes, the
worship and preaching was conservative and
fundamental, and the fellowship of YAF was
edifying; all these factors plus many avenues to
serve rnade me decide to stay and get baptised.

Looking back, I have gone through much trials
during my walk with God, but He never left me nor
forsook me, though many times I let Him down. But
I thank God for His wonderful mercy and grace in
making me see that I needed to get right with Him.
Finally, pray that I will never go back to my sinful
ways which perpetuated even after my conversion.
Pray that I will mortify all the sins in my members
and enjoy a good and fruitful walk with Him.

"But grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. To him be glory
both now and for ever. Amen" (2 Peter 2:18).



Verse for the Weelç: Enter into his gates with
thanhsgíuing, and into h.is courts with prctise:
be tltanhful unto hitn, and bless l¿is name. IÌor
the LORD is good; his mercy is euerløsting;
ønd his truth enduretl¿ to all genera,tions.
Psalm 100:4-5

Sunday School Offering: $i,809.15; Attendance: 468

7,30 pnr

7,30 pnt

8,00 pm

2,30 pnr

2,30 pm

7,45 am

8,00 am

8,00 am
9.30 am

10,30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
'10.30 am

10.30 am
10.40 am
12.45 pn
3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

6.00 pm

Wedding Rehearsal
Singspiration & Prayer Mtg

Session Mtg
Wedding of Jason Foo & Jamie Koh
(Rev Seel)
LTF; 3.00 YF/YAF; 3.30 EBF

Pre-worship Singing
To Falhers, A Message of Love
(Rev Seet)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School

Rev Tow

Chinese Seryice
Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)

Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir

Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Practice

l(orean Service / Filipina F'ship

Thai Service
lndonesian Service

Sharon BPC Service Frayer Mtg: 72

Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBe This Week. Ëri Bishan Bt Tímah Bt Bedok.

MON

TUE
WED
SAT

SUN

Netu Look

i la.-,,.

LW Clturclt ßackycrd

1) Missians in l@nya, today, 1.00 pm (Lunch at 12 noon),
FEBC Hall, Presentations/testimonies by Mok Chee Cheong,
Rev (Dr) Patrick Tan, Lilian Lee and FamachoiWau.
2) Gaspel Rally organised by CYAF on Sat, 2fu1q1,03, 4pm,
FEISC Hall. "My Treasure" by Rev Zhang l(e Fu. Mandarin
with interpretation to English.
3) Caîechism Class far llnniversary Baptlsm begins 27
Jul 03 with Rev Colin Wong at FEBC Hall, 9.30 am. Those
seeking baptism, reaffirnralion of faith and transfer of
membership must attend the Catechism Class,
4) eailìng atl Youths! The National Ðay Youth Seminar
2003will be held on Sat,9 Aug 03 from 8,15 am to 1.00 pm

at FEBC l-lall. Dr Tow Siang Hwa will be speaking on the
lopic "strangers@home?". Please register by 3 Aug 03 or go
to wwwlif ebpc.com/youthseminar.htm for on-line registration.
5) Vou are invitecl to aur NBA Nafional Day Family
Seminar at the Church Sanctuary from 8.30 am - 1.00 pm.

Rev (Dr) Goh Seng Fong and Eld (Dr) Lim-leck Chye would
be speaking on "Bridging the Generation Gap''. Please
register by 3 Aug 03. You can go to http//www.lifebpc.com/
nbcsemreg,htm for online registration.
Preaching appointments: Rev Tow at Chinese Service,
10,30 am, Beu Seef al Rehoboth BPC, 6.00 pm.

$12,194.00 (B 00 am); $20,935.00 (10.30 am)
0FFH[ìINGS FAH: Africa-Kenyan Missions 550, Wendy Teng
9100i Camhodía Mlssion $'100, $150, $130; Myanrnar Missíons
8130', Falarn Bib/e $150; Myanmar )rph $50, $300, 919¡; s¿¡pu¡"
Ho Heng Sa¿l $50; Rer Seet $50, $50; fan Kian Slng $1 000; Rey
Iow $1 68, $100i Bercan 8PC $1 00; Chan Pui Meng 9300: Batu Ajl
Church BF $240, $4500; lGnya-Maasai Medical Ministry 9150,
6250', Mercy Minisiry$1000, $50, $100, $1500; FevPefer Clenents
$50, $200, $1500, $200, $200, $50, $200, $100, 6900; itok & Carol
$300, $150; lndia Misslons ï40; Famachoi & Damai $150; Bafam
Missions $150, $290.20. NËW BËULAH HoUSËr $300, $100, 9300,
$20, GRAND'[OTAL: $3,75.1,406,56.

JE TB I-8.]I}RE S B VT],Ð R{AN C FT{JRCTT
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

lifebpc @ pacif ic. net,sg ; Website: hltp://www. lifebpc,com
(Ëing Pastar 625AX38 ,\nytime)
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birlcl on earth shall be bouncl in
heaven: ancl whatsoever ye sliall
loose on ealth shaìi be loosed iu
heaven. Again I say unto you, That
iftwo ofyou shall agree on earth as

touching any thing that they shall
ask, it shall be done for them of rny
Fathel which is iu heaven. For whei'e
two or three are gathelecl together'
in my narne, thel'e arn I in the rnidst
of thcrn" (Matt 18:t5-20).

Nolv Jesus also says ir Matt
5:23-25, "Thclefole iîthou bling thy
gift to the altar, and there
relnemberest that thy blothel hath
ought againsl. thee; L,eave tliere thy
gift befole the altar, and go thy way;
filst be l'econcilecl to thy brothcr', ancl

then come and offer tlry gift. Aglee
with thine aclvelsary quickly, whiles
thou ¿rlt in the way with hirn; lest at
any time the aclversary cleliver thec
to the judge, and the juclge cleliver
thee to the officer, ancl thou be cast
into plison." In other wolcls, when
Brother A is hurt by Blother B, the
mattel Leuraìrts r,rnsoivecl until
Brothel B has, in toclay's ianguage,
lcept away fì'om the Lorcl's Table alicl

be reconciled to Brother A and then

coule [o tlie Lord's Table. No
reconciliation without recou-
ciliation !

2. Co-wolkers in Missions fall
out witl.r one another rvhen equallty
of paltnership is not exelcised, or
when eqr-rality of privilege is abusccl.

There should be openness and
constant consultation with otre
another'. If not, I have obsctved an

Email ;

l/at" )$ t¡lo" 5"1

Dnsc[Pr,ïivB xa¡ T'rrE c[nuRcFr
(MesscLge deliuered bg Pastor at the Lif,e Clturch 1O,3O ctm Seruice,

JUL 6, O3 )

Textz Matt l8:15-20
In the Old Testament where Church and State exisc side by

side, the Law of Moses has mr-rch to say in the govelning of the
people. In the New Testament where we have separation of Church
and State, the Bible governs only the concluct between Christians
and gives us goocl prÌnciples in dealing wìth one another',

I. Fuhnie R.eÏatíons
1. 'Ihe proceclule to restore goocl relationship with one another

is vely stlaiglrtfolward. "Moreover iÎ thy blother shall trespass
against thee, go ¿urd tell hirn his fault between thee ancl hirl alone:
il he shail hear thee, thou hast gaìned thy brother'. ISut if he will
rtot heal thee, tl.ren take rvith t]ree one ol two rnole, tÌrnt in tbe
nouth of two or thlee witnesses every i.vord nay be established,
Ancl if he shall neglect to hear then-r, tell it unto the church; but if
he neglect to heal the church, let him be nnto thee as an heathen
tnan ald a publican. Velily I say ì-lnto you, Whatsoever ye shalì

,'O WORSICIP T'[IF I.ORE IN Tf"{E ISEAL'TY OF HOLINIESS"
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Opening l-lymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading
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Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer
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Sermon

Communion Hymn

Closing l-lymn

Benediction
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inevitable break up between two brothers in the
mission field. There is a wonderful system of
equality ir work and sharing of profit in the Jewish
Kibbutz system between patriots for the revival of
their land, or else they cannot last so long. These
two cases I have cited concern public relations
between Christians in the Church.

Itr. Money
By God's grace Life Church has been spared

from this most vulnerat¡le offence.
1. As to money, I speak from inside knowledge

of a young elder over a young Church. As treasurer,
he was discovered to have misspent $10,@0 of the
Church's money. This is a serious offence and is
called Criminal Breach of Trust or Embezzlement.
Thefour steps statedin our textMatt 18:15-20were
followed, but to no avail. Without treating him as a

heathen and publican, he stopped attending Church,
nor going to another Church. A sad and dejected
man he is gone away forever. If he had repented
some Church members could have gathered to
redeem him, but $10,000 was a big sum in those
days. Here is Paul's advice on an elder: "Not a
novice, lest being lifted up with pride he fall into
the condemnation of the devil" (I Tim 3:6).

2. A word of advice on finance. All Church
collections are managed by experienced bankers as

treasurers of Life Church henceforth. Sunday
collections are openly counted by several helpers
and the total amount,countersigned. A monthly
report is presented at the Session meeting.

3. When a smaller church asks for loans to
build their house of worship we who are a big
church should not loan, but give. To do this a double
burden is solved by a doublejoy ofrelief. "He that
hath pity upon the poor lendeth unto the LORD;
and that which he hath given will he pay him again"
(Prov 19:17). Give and it will be given.

4. Money affects even husbands and wives. If
they have ajoint account that would be best. Ifnot
let them hold separately, that giving to God
especially may not be hindered. Money is the source

of many quarrels.
III. Sex

1. We have a married man with two children
who suddenly became interested in a female
employee. He was counselledby colleagues to ståy

away from her but to no avail. The result was he
left the company.

2. In pastoral theology we leamt in Seminary
never to visit a woman in her home alone. You may
become the cynosure of all eyes or the subject of
many gossips. You may be the centre of temptafion
itself.

3. Couples may seem happily married outside
but rather to break inside. This couple migrated to
a new country hoping that a change ofenvironment
might solve their problem but to no avail. By God's
grace they repented. Only God carr help. But having
experienced the hard way themselves they told me
to observe more carefully the real mood of couples.
For they have left their first love, which Jesus said
to the Church of Ephesus, to be most repugnant.
This would lead to separation and divorce. Couples
who come to Church today, do you love one another
as when you first got maffied? Or is it a tolerating
one at the most?

4. Divorce. I've known of a young couple who
divorced. The young woman remained single and
went to another church. The young man we lost
count of him. Broken marriages are so rampant in
the West. USA, Britain and Australia have one
broken nmrriage out of two and Singapore, one in
6 or 7, is fast catching up.

5. The unfaithfulness of husbands against their
wives is well-known butnow the unfaithfulness of
wives against husbands is equally serious according
to a Straits Times report some time ago. And
promiscuous sex between young people in the
homes when parents go to work. Incest and
homosexuality are two other evils especially in the
West and the spread of AIDS which is judgment
from God came sincc 1980.

6. What is our remedy? The f,rrst thing is never
many outside our faith: The best is between Lifers
or BPs. Be surc to attend church every Lord's Day,
Attend prayer meetings and the Sunset Gospel Hour,
join mission fellowships and mission trips. "Draw
nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to you" (Jas

4:8).
IV. Suicldes

l Yes, even several in B-P Churches, Lifefs
hardships. Loneliness and sickness. Reader, if you
are tempted, rebuke Satan. Keep looking up to the

Saviour who died for your sins. His door to Heaven
remains wide open for you.

2. I remember a non-Christian lawyer friend
of mine. In his sixties, he migrated to Singapore
before the Japanese War. IIe appeared a sad rnan
to me. One day I was shocked to read in the Straits
Times how he committed suicide at the Katong
Beach with his wife. So that was the end of a hard
life. Was it? "It is appointed unto men oncc to die,
but after this the judgment" (FIeb 9:27). Can one
who commits suicide be saved?

While this sermon is an exposition of discipline
procedure in the Church, it also reveals many
frailties of our character. The only one solution is
Jesus Christ, God's Son and our Saviour. Believe
and trust in Hiln who is able to bless us with a

happy life on earth and life everlasting in heaven.
Amen.

EASTER TESîNMONTES
Adrian Kum Kln Meng

I come f rom a non-Christian family
background. Back in the year 2b00, when I was
facing a transition period in many things, like my
future career path, I came to realise lhat there
are many things which I believe the Lord has
seen me through. I have come to accept Jesus
as my personal Lord and Saviour when I saw
how merciful He is in saving me from my sins.
Just like what 2 Chronicles 7:3 reads, "For he is
good, for his mercy endureth for ever." I come to
confess I am a sinner and despite the sins I may
have, He has forgiven me. My faith in Him has
started to grow and I have been studying His
word regularly. He has been a constant source of
hope and comfort for me now as I grapple with
many issues in my life. I am thankful of the
salvation that he has given me, which is so
abundant and free. I am confident that God is in
control of all things and that I shall always seek
Him earnestly for the things I do. Just as what
Philippians read, "And having this confidence, I

know that I shall abide and continue with you all
for your furtherance and joy of faith." Therefore, I

always look upon Him as my living God, the best
friend whom I can always trust and rely on,
whether in bad or good times. One of my
favourite verses in the Bible is found in Proverbs

3:5-6, "trust in the Lord with all thine heart; and
lean not unto thine own understanding. ln all thy
ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy
paths."

I am thankful for the Holy Spirit who dwells
within my heart, who has guided me along during
this Christian walk with Him. The walk has not
been an easy one, but I pray that I would always
fear Him and stay close to l-lim and study His Word
faithfully and diligently.

Chng Sf,n Hoo
"Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye

shall find; knock, and it shall be opened unto you"
(Matthew 7:7).

An overseas colleague gave me a copy of the
Good News Bible back in the 80's as a farewell
present and in it he wrote, "The most precious gift
this world can give you." As a non-Christian then,
these words did not sink in.

However, out of curiosity I began to read God's
word to find out more. This was when I had nothing
better to do. To me it was additional knowledge
gained with no conviction on my part. I also
attended church on and off when invited by friends
and colleagues but for the wrong reasons.

Years passed and I also stopped attending
church altogether nor read the Bible.

It was some four years ago when my sister
asked me whether I would like to attend a BP
Church. I was unemployed then. I thought, what's
there to lose. So I began to attend church regularly.

Through the weekly messages given, I began
to find truth in what was preached. Finally, I

accepted Christ as my personal Saviour, who died
at Calvary for our síns, in one of the services.

"ln whom ye also trusted, after that ye heard
the word of truth, the gospel of your salvation: in
whom also after lhat ye belíeved, ye were sealed
with that holy Spirit of promise" (Ephesians 1:13).

I have since read in the papers that a few of
those companies I was interviewed have not
performed wellduring this economic downturn and
have either retrenched staff or moved on. lt might
have taken me months to finally land myself this
present appointment but God has certainly
answered my prayers by finding me this job that I

have been with for already three years. Praise the
Lord!



Preaching appointments: Rev Wong al Thai Grace
BPF, 3.00 pm, Rev Seet at AF, 1 .00 pm.

Verse fcrr the Week: For as th,e heaven is high
aboue the earth,, so greøt is his mercy towold.
them that feør him. Psalm 103:11

Sunday School Offering: $830.10; Attendance: 413

TUE 7.30 pm

THU 7.30 pm
FBI 8.00 pm

SAT 9.00 am

2.30 pm

4.00 pm

SUN 7.45 am
8.00 am

8,00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am

MON 8.30 am FEBC Semester Opens,
Day of Prayer, Sanctuary
Singspiration & Prayer Mtg
2 Chronicles (Rev Quek Suan Yew)
Family Worship
FEK Games Day, Red Porch
LTF; 3,00 YF/YAF;3.30 EBF
Chinese YAF Gospel Rally, FEBC Hall
Pre-worship Singing
To Mothers, A Message of Comfoft
(Rev Colin Wong)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School / Catechism Class
Rev Tow

Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worshlp
Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.45 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Service; 4.00 lndonesian Service
4,30 pm Sharon BPC Service Prayer Mtg: 64

6.00 pm Behoboth English Service, FEBC Hall
NBC This Week, !l/ed Henderson; FriQueenstown.

Kindergarten:. ;::;:

1)Family Worship at lhe home of Mr & Mrs Heah Eng
Siang, Friday 25 Jul, I pm. cent,
S579197, Tel:6258 5959, Sp
2) GospelBally organised b 4pm,
FEBC Hall. "My Treasure" by Rev Zhang Ke Fu, Mandarin
wilh interpretalion to English.
3) Catechism Class for Anniversary Baptism begins 2Z
Jul 03 with Hev Colin Wong at FEBC Hall, 9.30 am, Those
seeking baptism, reaffirmalion of faith and transfer of
membership must attend the Catechism Class.
4) Calling all Youths! The National Day Youth Seminar
2003will be held on Sat, 9 Aug 03 from 8.15 am to 1.00 pm,
FEBC Hall. Dr Tow Siang Hwa will be speaking 0n the lopic
"strangers@home?". Please register by 3 Aug 03 or go to
www.lifebpc.com/youthseminar.htm for on-line registration.
5) NBC National Day Family Seminar at the Church
Sanctuary, 8.30 am-1.00 pm. Rev (Dr) Goh Seng Fong and
Eld (Dr) Lim Teck Chye will speak on "Bridging the
Generation Gap". Please register by 3 Aug 03. You can go to
http://wwwlifebpc.com/nbcsemreg.htm for online registralion.
6) The Sunday Cry Boom is in need of new toys for children
aged 1-2 years. Suitable toys (plaslic or rubber, NOT SOFT
TOYS) should be washed and placed outside FEK Principal's
office on Sundays only. Contact; Dn David Tan, 9667-9733.

$13,329.00 (8.00 am); $16,097.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Rev Davld Koo 9150i Andrew Kan O/"ph 91 600;
Su¡ish $150, $150; Falam Blþle $5000; Myannar Orph $100;
Thawm Luaig350; úlsF$500; BevSeef$100, $50, $100, $100; flev
Wong $1 00, $50, $1 00; Shachendra $20; Tan Bee Choo $100; Batu
Ajt Church 8F$10000, $100; Kenya-Maasal Medical Minlstry
$5000, $800; Mercy Mínistry $150, $303, $100, $300, $50; Davld
Koo Bible School$200; Rev Peter Clements $100, $500, $500,
$1000, $200, $720; David Koo Minlstries6T00; Mok & Carol$200,
$300, $1oo
NEW BEULAH H0USE: $400, $200, GRAND TOTAL:
$3,752,006.56.

Cp BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CÉIURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel ; (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifebpc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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on Mdaysia's East Coast. I chose
Kuantan, about 35 miles south of
Kemamau in Pahattg State. Being
Pahang's capital and a booming
town it is most strategic fbr our
development. We bought a

cornerhouse with 2,440 sq ft floor
space on 6591 sq ft of ground at only
RM150,000. With such a lot of
empty ground we built a

kindergarten of 800 sq ft and
fïrnished it (with ailconditioning)
costing also RM150,000. Rev John
Ling, being a retilecl Government
English Teacher, registered the
Kindergarten.

Wh.ile involved in founding our
BP mission work in Kuantan, he still
maintained the Chinese Presbyterian
Chulch in Kemaman with the
weekly Fìuglish service, with BP
pleachels, bttt this English service
is a part of the Chinese Presbytelian
Chulch.

Dr ancl Mrs Wee, wife being
Heacl Sister of the Government
Hospital, both got converted ancl

were baptised by Rev John Ling. But
soon John fell ill and he and his wilè
had to resigu flom Kemaman to
return to Kelapa Sawit.

Soon trouble started between the
Chinese Plesbytery and Dr rùy'ee over
affìliation. Dr Wee chose BPism so

tuncler Dl Wee a Life BP Chulch was
started on the preurises belonging to
Dl Wee, and with it also a Chinese
Service.

In my journeyings to Kuantan
¿rnd l(e¡naman I began to develop a

burden fot founding a seaside lesol't
for onl Bible Camp. This was

Rev John

STORY OF'I,NFE CTIITR.CH'S OPEN DOOR. TO
MAI,A]TSIA'S EAST COAST

It all began with Rev John Ling of Kelapa Sawit. Aftel he
gracluated from FEBC he- receíved a call frorn
Kemarnan, Tlengganu in 1992 to pastor a Chinese
Presbyterian Church which had closed its door for
the last two ysars. After he levived the Chinese
Church he discovered a goocl number of the
English-educated that needed the Gospel. V/hen I
visitecl him in 1994, he asked if I could help hirn

Ling start an English Sel'vice with preachers senf frorn
Singapore. Kemaman being 250 miles north of Singapore it was a
job to fìnd so many pleachers to fill the pulpit. John Ling, being
bilingual, offered himself to take one week.

One of the filst from Singapore to join this new venture for
the Lold was Dr Jeffrey Khoo. So I appointed him to gather a
tea¡n of pleachers for Kemaman. Surprisingly, there was no
difficulty, becanse Trengganu being a strong Muslim State, their
weekly sabbath is Friday. By preaching there on a Friday evening
our preachers can take a retum bus late Fliday night to get back to
Singapore early Saturday morning.

In the meantime John l-ing challenged lne to stal'l a BP witness

,,O WOBSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"
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Psalm 127 and 128 Psalm 25

No. 95 Lord, I Lift My SouL

No. 253 No. 273

Eph5:25-33;6:4 MattlB:21-35
To Fathers, A Message 70 times 7

of Love (Rev Tow)

(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 471 Lord, Dismiss Us,..



'Kl,

Kerma¡mam
Kuuamtan

oTinggi

hÆersing

August 1996, One day I phoned john Ling for no
special reason. But Mersing canre up in our
conversation. I casutrily askecl itì he kuew of any
seaside land available in lVfelsing. "O yes," he
lepliecl, "I l.rave a brother'-in-larv who ìs a bloker. I
hear hc has some land in Mersing." 1b cut the story
sholt, this resultecl in Eìder I(hoo ancl Deacon Yiew
Pong Sen ancl me and the brother to go ovel'to view
the land, a laud with a sicle road facing the open
sea. The whole session was delighted af'ter thcir
viewing and votecl unanimously to acquire it at
RMl0 per sq foot or RM655,800 or 5$357,000,
price of a 4-room llDB flat. lbday it is functioning
as Resort Lantau Bitu and is beginnilg to be self-
suppolting. It is a delight to go to Mersing yearly
for our own Family Bible Camp.

One of our Korean students had a Chulch in
Johor Bahru. Through him we stal'tecl an English
SLrnday School. Aftel the l(olean Church shilted
to Pelangi, another location, it is very healtening
that Deacon Davicl Tan joined in. It is hopecl that
oLrr English Sunclay School will soon be revivecl
agaln.

The latest Sunday School rninistty, in I(ota
Tinggi,26 miles north of JohorBahrn was launclìecl
ovet'hall a year ago by two sisters Tiew Ah Tuan
and Teo Yocl< Kui, both FEBC graduates. Tiew Ah
Tuan is principal of a 4OO-Church/kinclergarten as
you approach Kota Tinggi.'Ihe new Sunclay School
is held in a 2-storey shophouse a[ a ]lew housing
estate. 50 children are no\.v attending. Ftom
Singapole we have a large coutingent, inclucling
Deacons Victol'Loo ancl Wee Hian Kok and Mrs
Chong Lian Neo and her husband and June 'Ian
who help to teach. Thanlc God for the zeal of our
lay workers.

The last but not least of onr aclvance on the East
Coast is the revival of a work started by Acleline
Char of Fiawaäin 1952. Though Miss Char no r¡ole
resicies in Jemaluang, 13 miles south of Mersing,
the Christian witness is raised again by Tee Chung
Seng, recent FEBC graduate and pleachel at Kelapa
Sawit. He is successol to Miss Ng Sang Chiew now
in Ling Kwang Flome. Iee ChLrng Seng has a worlç
with childlen, which is the best way to growth,

What are olrr stations on the llast Coast of
Malaysia? Johol Bahl'u, Kota 'finggi, Jemalnang,
Mersing, Kuantan, I(entalnan. Wl'rcre next?

-7. 
I

"Íohor ß

E"A,ST'ER T'ESTTNÃOFJTÐS
Aaror¡ Chen Zhen R.ong (nB yeans)
I glew up in a Christian family, and rly pal€nts

wcr:e nlready attencling churcb service. When I was
still quite srrall, nty parents always told me that
Goc[ loves us, ancl that we mr.rst obey Hirn, and also
to accept the Lord Jesus Christ as our Saviour.
Thtough my parents, I eventually realized that Gocl
loves us and gave FIis Son, Jesus Christ to clie for
us so that we cau have salvation, ancl that we may
have eternal life. I believe that Jesus is the only one
that can save us from eternal darkuess. This is
because every one of us ¿rre sinners and no onc is
righteous. Thus, I accepted Jesus Christ as rny
personnl Lord and Savioul in 1996.

Af'ter the day I leceivecl the l,old Jesus as my
Saviour, I could experience the joy and peace in
my heart. As I grew up, I also grew in faith as I
leamed more abont the Lord Jesus through lhe daily
reading of the Rible and tlu'ough my Sunclay classes.
I learnt that God would be behincl me helping me
ancl seeing me through each day of rny life, ancl
that He would also help rue ovelcome rny problems.
Now that I am ver:y sure that I wìll follow Jesus
witll alì rny heart, I have decided to reaffirm my
fàith. So I thank God for saving rre, and fbl all the
glace I{e has given to me.

Çhe¡r Weisha¡t
Although l was born into a Christìan family,

attended Chrjstian scliools and plactically glel
tup in Clrulch fCalvaly BP Church (Julong)], I
never leally understood what being a Clhlistiar
meant.

Ali my life, I thoLrght I hacl been living a iifè
filled with Christian lt1'actices when in fact I u,as
putting or-lr Lord's narne to sharne. 'fhis blLrtal trLrth
only struck me when my friends in my Chlistian
secondary school were not convincecl that I was
indeed a Chtistian.

It was only after I started attending this Church
and listening to Eldel Shelman Ong's series on
"Chlistian Discipleship" that I finally realised what
a Christian's role is in this world filled with mucli
sin.

After much thouglrt ancl prayer, I have finally
clecidcd to stop inclulging in sin and in the habits
of the wolld ancl encleavont to be a good testirnony
to Him.

"I can do all things Lhlough Christ which
stlengtheleth me" (Phil 4:13). To Gocl be the
Glory!

AI\TI\T O {.INC BI![ EIST S A-ts OUN"
tsÐ{JT.AFT FTOUSE

l) GhanEe ín Eeulak i-lou,se Fwnd Total:
Readers may have noted that the total in
the Beulah House Fund reported over the
last two Sundays was reduced by about
$577,422. $40,000 of lhis amount is due to
redesignations requested by givers to
other more pressing projects. fiS3/,qZZ is
an adjustment recommended by our
auditors. (This was a loan repaid to Life B-
P Church from Vancouver B-P Church -
orig¡nally Session decided that the funds
should be designated to the Beulah House
project, but our auditors recommended
that it should be returned to the general
funds - from which the loan was originally
funded).
2) Conservatian of EewIal't fdo¿¿se."
Please pray for a favourable response to a
formal appeal against the conservation of
Beulah House that was submitted to the
authoritíes last Wednesday, upon learning
that objections to town planning proposals
for the Central Region may be submitted
by 16 July.

r

L J

"Ye are tlte ligltt of the world. A ciÍy that is set on an lüll cantrct be hid .

[.et your ligltt so sltí.ne beþre men, îhctt tlrcy moy see yout. goocl worlcs,
and IlesortFntlrcr ¡vhiclt i.s itt lteavett" 5:14, 16) - Our

tl



Preaching appointments: Rev Seet at Sembawang
BPC, 9.30 am.

Verse for the Week: But the mercy of the
LORD is from euerløsting to euerlasting upon
them that fear him, and his righteousness
unto children's children. Psalm 103:17-28

Sunday School Offering: $665.20; Attendance: 387

TUE 7,30 pm Singspiration & Prayer Mtg
FRI Rev Tow al Batam, lnauguration of

College
SAT 2.30 pm LTF; 3,00 YF/YAF; 3.30 EBF
SUN 7.45 am Pre-worship Singing

8.00 am To the Underprivileged, a Message of
Surefy (Rev Colin Wong)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

'10.30 am Bev Tow, Lord's SupPer
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
10.30 am Filipina F'ship / Youlh Choir
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Praclice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12,15 pm Evangelism
12.45 pm Korean Service i Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. FriBishan, Bt Batok, Sengkang, Newlon,
Thomson. Prayer Mtg: 74

,A['POINTNMNTS
(Jul28 - 3, 2003)

TIIE WEEK

1) Catechism Class for Anniversary Baptism at FEBC
Hall, 9.30 am, Those seeking baptism, reaffirmation of faith
and transfer of membership must attend the Catechism
Class.
2) Calling all Youths! The National Day Youth Semínar
2003will be held on Sat,9 Aug 03 from 8,15 am to 1.00 pm,
FEBC Hall. Dr Tow Siang Hwa will be speaking on the lopic
"strangers@home?". Please register by 3 Aug 03 0r g0 lo
www.lifebpc.com/youthseminar.htm for on-line registration.
3) NBC National Day Fanily S.eminar al the Church
Sanctuary, 8.30 am-1.00 pm. Rqy (Dr) Goh Seng Fong and
Eld (Dr) Lim Teck Chye will'speak on "Bridging the
Generation Gap". Please register by 3 Aug 03. You can go to
http://www.lifebpc.com/nbcsemreg.htm for online registralion.

(1) Graciouø Heavenly Falher, fhank you Lorà for
proviàinq me wilh a job, havinq waíteà upon lhee lor
cloøc lo ei4ht monlhø. I've bruøleà lhal lhou will
øurely provid,e anà I thank you lor øeeinq me lhrouqh
lhiø perioà aø well. May Lhoøe lhal waiT, upon Lhee be
encouraqeà that Lhe lorà iø evcr faiiuhfd aàà qraciouø.
Thiø iø a amall loken o1 Lhankøgivinq lor luhy gooàneøø
anà f aif,hfulneø; upon me. (fi2OO) -A qraíeful oervanx

FBOM THE OFFERING BAGS

$9,15s.00 (8,00 am); $12,326.00 (10.30 am)

OFFËRINGS FOR: Cambodia Mlssíon $1400, $600i Batan-Roska
$100; Myanmar Orph $100, $100, $50; Saipan-Ho Heng Sau $50;
Thailand Missions$1000; Chiangnai Thailand Church Bldg $100;
frlsF$200, $450; Calvín loh $200, $150; Fev Seef$100, Rev Wong

$100; frg Sang Chiew $200; Ian Bee Choo $200; Bev lot{$100,
$165, $100; Chan Pui Meng$300; Eafu Aji Church BF$50; Batam
Medical Mission Trip $100, 9150; Mercy Mím stry $500, $200, $400,

$100, $350; David Koo Bible School $100; Fev Peter Clements
$50, $100; FE'BC$500,
NEW BEULAH HoUSE: $50, $13s, $150, $1000, $50, $300. GRAND
TOTAL: $3,755,471.56.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: ry EIts LE-FRES BYTER.T^A.T..{ CF{UR.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifebpc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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SEVE¡TTY TTMES SEVE¡{
(Message deltuered by Pastor at tlrc Llfe Clturch 1O.3O am Seruíce,

JUI 2O, O3)
'fextz Matt l8:21-33

Peter, leader and spokesman for the Apostolic College has a
problern about forgiving his brethren. What is the backgrouncl of
this problem? I believe it is about wl-ro is grcatest in God's
Kingdorn. In Matt l8:l-10 Jesrrs called a Iittle child and set hilll
in the midst of them and said, "Verily I say unto you, Except ye be

converted, and beco¡re as little children, ye shall not enter into
the kingdom o1'heavenl' To be greal in God's Kingdom we must
humble ourselvcs as little children.

That a strife should arise after the institution of the Lord's
Supper (Lk22:24-27) on who is greatest in God's Kingdom need

not snr¡rrisc us as we examine our own lrearts. Jesus hunrbled thc
disciples again that to be great in His Kingclom it is not to be

servcd but to serve. Did He not set the exarlltle of washing the

disciples' feet (Jn 13:2-5) and told thcm to do the same (Jn l3: l4)?
Tl.re rnost blatant example of seeking greatness in God's

Kingdom is the case of Zebedee's wife bringing hel two sons

Jarnes and John to see Jesus, She rcquested that her two sons

migtfÀìt'one on the light hand and the other on His lefi in Ilis
I(ingdom. Jesns answered, "Are ye abìe to drink of the cup that I

shall drink of, and to be baptized
with the baptism that I am baptized
with?" They said, "We are able."

Jesus replied, "Ye shall drink
indeed of my cnp, and be baptized
with the baptisur that I arn baptized
with: but to sit on my right hand, and
on my left, is not mine to give, but it
shall be given to them fbr whom it
is plepared of my Father'." (James

was first to die a martyr fol Christ
(Acts l2:2) and John last, one on the
light, the othcr on thc lel't, suffèring
for Christ.)

And when f.he tcn healcl it they
werc movctl with indignation against

tl-re two brothers.
Peter surely has been ol'lended

in these three instances of seekirrg
glcatness in God's Kingdom. But he

l-ras f'orgiven his rivals three tinres.
If the same thing were to happcn
again would he have to forgive up
(o seven times? 1'hc answel is ycs.

In l-uke 11:3-4, Jesus says, "'làke
heed to yourselves: If thy blother
trespass against thce, rebr.rke hirn;
and if he repent, forgive him. And if
lìe tl'cspass against thee scven tirnes
in a day, and seven times in a day
turn again to thee, saying, I repent;
thou shalt folgive him." But here in
Matt l8:22 Jesus goes l'urther to
teach a cleeper truth, "I say nol unto
thee, Until seven times: but, Until
seventy times seven."

Then follows this parable:
"Thclefore is the kingdorn ofheaven
likened unlo a certain king, which
would takc flccount of llis servants.
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And when hc had begun to reckon, one was brought
unto him, which owed him ten thousand talents.

But forasmuch as he had not to pay, his lord
commanded him to be sold, and his wife, and

childrcn, and all that he had, and payment to be

made. The servant therefore fell down, and
worshipped him, saying, Lord, have patience with
me, and I will pay thce all. Then the lord of that

servant was moved with compassion, and loosed

him, and forgave him the debt. But the sa-rne servatf
went out, and found one of his fellowservants,
which owed him an hundred pence: and he laid
hands on him, and took him by the throat, saying,

Pay me that thou owest. And his fellowservant fell
down at his feet, and besought him, saying, Have
patience with me, and I will pay thee all. And he

would not: but went and cast him into prison, till
he should pay the debt. So when his fellowservants
saw what was done, they were very sorry, and came

ard told unto their lord all that was done. Then his

lord, after that he had called him, said unto him, O
thou wìcked servant, I forgave thee all that debt,

because thou desiredst me: Shouldest not thou also

have had compassion on thy fellowservant, even

as I had pity on thee? And his lord was wroth, and

delivered him to the tormentors, till he should pay
all that was due unto him. So likewise shall my
heavenly Father do also unto you, if ye lrom your
hearts forgive not every one his brother their
trespasses" (vv 23-35).

To forgive seventy times seven is not just 490
times but endless times. Think of the times in our

everyday life that we trespass against God. In the

rush of the day we wake up late. We forget to pray

and do not say grace to gulp down our food. We

arrive 15 minutes late to office and straight go to

the toilet. We lose our temper on the juniors. We

look at some girls in the office to lust after them.

When we eat lunch with a colleague we take
advantage of his generosity. 

'When 
we return home

we sulk to take our wife out for dinner, We are glued

to the TV until late at night. Vy'e do not read the

Bible at all till we carry it to church on Sunday

morning.
If we commit seven sins a day, 7x365 days, we

commit 2,555 sins a year. Times 70 we commit
178,850 sins in a lifetime. This is like the 10,000

talents we owe to the king. We are all debtors to
God like the debtor to the king.

Now there is one who owes us 100 pence. As
he is unable to retum thc small amount of money to

us, we send him to jail until he can make good.
This is like Peter not wilìing to forgive seven times.

This parable of one owing 10,000 talents to the
king and is forgiven but has no mercy on a fellow
servant who owes us only 100 pence, like $10 and

a million dollars in comparison, is like a Church
where members are at odds with one another. Jesus

says, "Therefore if thou bring thy gift to the altar,
and there rememberest that thy brother hath ought
against thee; Leave there thy gift before the altar,
and go thy way; first be reconciled to thy brother,
and then come and offer thy gift" (Matt 25:23-24).
Paul speaking to a quarrelling church at Ephesus
follows up, "Let all bittemess, and wrath, and anger,

and clamour, and evil speaking, be put away from
you, with all malice: And be ye kind one to another,
tenderhearted, forgiving one another, even as God
for Christ's sake hath forgiven you" (Eph 4:31-32).

Sing, "Be ye kind, one to another

. Be ye kind, one to another
Be tenderhearted, forgiving each other
Be ye kind, one to another".

11. Shim ChaeRim, Korea
12. Heo Kyung lin, Korea
13. Lee Hye Jin, Korea
14. Lee Sung Hun, Korea
15. Park Eun Hyung, Korea
16- Andy TanZe An, Malaysia
17.Lim Ren Muh, Malaysia
18. Salai Tha Luai, Myanmar
19. Anenla Joyce Jamir, Nagaland
20. Anya Kera, Nagaland
21. Ayanthung Murry, Nagaland
22. J ohn Ovung, N agaland
23. Ram Kumar Shrestha, Nepal
24. Dennis Capongcol Kabingue, PlüIippines
25. Jose Maghanoy Mangco, Philippines
26. Thadeaus V. Galleto, Phílippines
27.Lillian Chan Li Lan, Singapote
28.Chan Tuck Wai, Singapore
29. Janice Lai-Chen Ching Fun, Singapore
30. Mok Chee Cheong, Singapore
31. Shanmugam D. Vijayenthiran, Sri Lanka
32. Nonglak Boontan, Tlruiland
33. Nguyen Gia Hien, Vietnam

The total enrolment is 117 from 16 countries.
Faculty of FEBC:

l. Rev Timothy Tow, MDiv, STM, DD
2. Mrs Ivy Tow, BTh
3. Rev Jeffrey Khoo, BTh, MDfu STM, PhD
4. Rev Goh Seng Fong, MA, MDiv, DMin
5. Rev Koa Keng Woo, BTlt
6. Rev Quek Suan Yew, BArch, BTh, MDiv

STM
7. Rev Prabhudas Koshy, BSc, BTh, MDiv, ThM
8. Rev Jack Sin, BA, MDiv
9. Mrs Jemima Khoo, BTh, MA, MRE
i0. Miss Carol Lee, BBA, Dip&d, MEd, MDiv
11. Mr Ho Chee La| BEng, MDiv
12. Mr George Skaria, BTh, MDiv, ThM
13. Miss V/endy Teng, BAcc, MDiv
14. Elder Han Soon lluan, CerlEtl, CertTESL,

D|pTESL, MA
15. Elder Geoffrey Tan, BSc, BA(Hotts), DipEd
16. Mr Teo Siaw Meng, BA(Hons)
17. Mrs Koa Keng Woo, Music studies

HOW JESIIS TAI(ETH PUNY lvIEN IN
THEIR OTV'N CRAFTINESS

I. Jesus' Authority Questíoned
" And when he was come into the temple, the

chief priests and the elders of the people came unto
him as he was teaching, and said, By what authority
doest thou these things? and who gave thee this
authority? And Jesus answered and said unto them,
I also will ask you one thing, which if ye tell me, I in
like wise will tell you by what authority I do these
things. The baptism of John, whence was it? from
heaven, or of men? And they reasoned with
themsclves, saying, If we shall say, From heaven;
he will say unto us, Why did ye not then believe
him? But if we shall say, Of men; we fear the people;
for all hold John as a prophet. And they answered
Jesus, and said, We cannot tell. And he said unto
them, Neither tell I you by what authority I do these
things." Matt2I:23-21

Commentar¡r
Puny men with such foolish audacity confronting

the Son of God are totally vanquished and taken in
their own craftiness (Job 5:12, I Cor 3:19). Not
realising they were facing God, the Second Person,
they had to shutup, shame-faced, and brow beaten.

II. Render Unto Caesar
"Then went the Pharisees, and took counsel how

they might entangle him in his talk. And they sent
out unto him their disciples with the lferodians,
saying, Master, we know that thou art true, and
teachest the way of God in truth, neither carest tlrou
for any man: for thou legardest not the persott of
men. Tell us therefore, What thinkest thou? Is it
lawful to give tribute unto Caesar, or not? But Jesus
perceived their wickedness, and said, Why tempt ye
me, ye hypocrites? Shew me tire tribute money. And
they brought unto him a penny. And he saith unto
them, Whose is this image and superscrìption? They
say unto him, Caesar's. Then saith be unto thern,
Render therefore unto Caesar the things which are
Caesar's; and unto God the things that are God's.
When they had hea¡cl these words, they marvelled,
and left him, and wertt their way." (Matt 22:15-22)

Commentar5r
Simpletons thought Jesus could be caught by

their clever question, "Is it lawful to give tribute unto
Caesar or not?" If Jesus said yes, He would be
branded a traitor, for the Jews hated their foreign
rulers. If Iìe said no, Ife would be deelned a rebel
by the Romans. At one surprising stroke our Lord
paid them back in their own coin. Puny men are taken
in their own craftiness. 

-T.T.

Eastern Bible
College

reopened for the 42'd
academic year Júy 2I,03
with Day of Prayer at the

Life Church Sanctuary.
New students enrolled

this semestcr number 33.

They are:

1. Ilun Phan Na, Cambodía
2. Div Sokhom, Cambodia
3. Khin Chear Ouy, Cambodia
4. Philip Chittezhathu Chenan, India
5. Viswanathan, Indía
6. Jeremy Christiansen Siregar, Indonesia
7. Ngamino,Indonesia
8. Kiantoro Lie, Indonesia
9. Christine Kendago¡ Kenya
10. Michael Koech, Kenya



Preaching appointments: Fev Seefat Batam.

ye
fo,

Itís mercy endureth for euer. Psalm 106:1

Verse for the \Meek: Praise
giue thønl* unto the I'ORD;

the LORD. O
he is good: for

Sunday School Offering: $707.90; Attendance: 413

Calvtn's lnstilutes (Rev Tow)
Singspiration & Prayer Mtg
2 Chronicles (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

JSM Anniversary, Sanctuary
Men's Fellowship, G&H Room
Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House
Youth Seminar, FEBC Hall
NBC Family Seminar, Sancluary
Pre-worship Singing
To the Nation, A Message of
Righteousness (Bev Charles Seet,
Lord's Supper)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Rev Charles Seet
Chinese Service (Rev Tow)
Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.45 pn Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Service; 4,00 lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC
Week, FriWoodlands. Prayer MtgNBC This

Hall
:74

MON
TUE
THU
FRI

SAT

SUN

7.30 pm
7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.45 pn
7.45 pn
8.15am
8.30 am
7.45 am
8.00 am

B00am
930am

10 30 am
10 30 am
10 30 am
10 30 am
10 30 am

APPOINTMBNTS FOR TITE WEI]K
(Aug4-10,2003)

1) Miss Ng Phek Loan,96, former Principal of Chin Lien Bible

Seminary was received into glory 1 am Wednesday morning,
iul 30, 2003 Vigil services were held at the Seminary Wed to

Sat. Fevs Tow, Chang and Quek speaking. Funeral Service will

be held this Lord's Day afternoon at 2.30 pm under Rev Quek
Kiok Chiang Cortege leaves immediately thereafter to Choa
Chu Kang Protestant Cemetery in hope of the Resurrection al
the soon coming of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.

2) Catechism Class Íor Anniversary Baptisn at FEBC Hall,

9.30 am Those seeking baptism, reaffirmation of faith and
transfer of membership must altend the Catechism Class.

3) Calling all Youths! The National Day Youth Seminar 2003
will be held this Sat,9 Aug 03 from 8.15 am to 1.00 pm, FEBC

Hall. Dr Tow Siang Hwa will be speaking on the topic
"slrangers@home?". Please register by today or go lo
www.lifebpc.com/youthseminar.htm for on-line registration.
4) NBC National Day Family Seminar at the Church
Sanctuary,8.30 am-1.00 pm. Rev (Dr) Goh Seng Fong and Eld
(Dr) Lim Teck Chye will speak on "Bridging the Generation
Gap". Please register by today You can go to http://
www, lifebpc.com/nbcsemreg,hlm f or online registralion.

tt]; t I i
To be dedicated Sep 7, 2003 (David Koo)

$14,831 00 (8,00 am); $16,5e6 00 (10 30 am)

OFFEBINGS FOR: Canbodia Mlssion $200: Mission Fund $80,
Rev Andrew Kam5100; Myannar Orpfr $100, Chiangmai Thailand
Church Bldg $1000; Vietnam Missions S50; FEBC studenfs $50;

Á4sF 51 00; FEBC 51 00; Rev Wong 550; Rev Jeflrey Khoo $1 00; lVg

Sang Chiew$100, $250; 0uek Keng Khwang $200, $250; Ian Bee
Choo 6200; Tan Kian Srng $1000; Rev Tow $100, $1 6Bi Batu Aji
Church BF $7 50', Barnabas lap $1 00; Moses Hahn's Church $200:
Mercy Mínistry $500, $750, $200, $500; Rev Peter Clements $360,

$800, $250; David Koo Ministries 8200', Johor Ministry (Kota
Tinggi) $1000: Batam Missions $300; ll/ok & Ca¡ol $500, $250,
$500; lee Soon Pah $200
NEW BEULAH H0USE: $150 GRAND TOTAL: $3,755,621.56.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: &=

Val. Xll No" 3

Singapura

JESUS ON MARRIAGE AI\ID
DTVORCE

(Message deltuered bg Pastor at the
Life Clturclt lO.3O ant Seruice,

Jul 27, 03)

Textz MaLL 19:l-12
Frorl this week onwards I arn

serializing frotn a new book I ¿rln

writing, "How Jesus Taketh Puny

Mcn in thcir Own Craftincss." Il l.r¿rs

to do wìt"h the Pharisees and
Sadducees' cunning talk to cntanglc
Jesns. Instead ofcatching Jesus they

are car"rght by the Son oi God
instead, for it is written, "IJc taketh

the wise in their owu craftiness" (I
Cor 3: I 9).

In onr text wc read ol great

ing-a-9ura! Thou
ing-a- pura! Thou
ing-a-Pura! So
iog - a- pura! Light-

II[IìLE-PRESIìY1]EIì.IAN CI{{JRCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063
Tel: (65)62569256 Fax: (65)62506955

Email : lífebpc@pacific net sg

Website : http://www.lifebpc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)

3 August 2003

-f-- -Tow Sañuêl A.Wsrd

âre so l¡lue; \ /afr by a bal-my
climæ and tands:Thev f ound a ri-ct¡cr
rt ot the world- Let -Righ frGva¡l and
f ly-ing high; May our CaP rain bY

i- O Faa-rest lsleof Sout-hern Seæ.Thy wa-ters
2- Our fa-theß came to rfr¡t gæcn shore- From mæy
3- On thee wewe bu¡|Î a new ci-ly - Flrs t great po
4- To-day vr¡e sail as one na- t¡on,Our f lag is

o-cean breeze.Thy f and is decked with dew-
lile in store Bãneath iusl ru - ling hands.
E- qui-ty, Not by might nor by powet
w¡se ac-tion Steer us with Com pass nìgh.

fæwoured lsle of ease
ha-ven of the free
may thysons serve thee
ship of l¡ - ber - ty-

Sing-a - pura! S
Sing-a - pum! S
Sing-a - pura! S
Sing-a - pura! S

..O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Call to Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

0ffertory Prayer

Pasloral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Psalm 37:23-40

No. 353

Psalm 27

The Lord Almighty is

my Light ..

Singapura

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Tan Nee Keng Elder Han Soon Juan

N0.48 No. 15

His Eye is on the

Sparrow

Deu|24'.17-22 Matt 19:13-15

To the Underpriúlege{ Jesus Blesses Litlle

A Message of Surety Children

(Rev Colin Wong) (Rev Tow)

No. 131 N0.525
Lord's Supper

(.'Khullv deposit used conuntution ctlps ¡nlo llrc
bo:cs providcd ut tlrc exil,s ufter tlte sen,ict:)

G od'ûless thee yel wi thThine incæeAnd peaæ f rcm Yea r 10 Yea r.

G o d bl ess th ee yet withThine irl crææ-And peaæ f rcm year 1o Vear'
G o d b I ess r h e e yer wi thT h i n e in c re:se--A¡rd p eaæ f rcm 1æa r to yea r'
Sail on un-10 pros- pe-ri-tY And peaæalhousândyears!



multitudes following Jesus and Jesus healed them.

The Pharisees also came to Jesus, but their objective

was to find fault with Him. (As a pastor I am also

being watched by sermon tasters, who criticise me

for not "making the mark," and I just got an email

last week from a YAFer.) Our text says, "The

Pharisees also came unto him, ternpting him, and

saying unto him, Is it lawful for a man to put away

his wife for every cause?"

If Christ says no, He will be accused of going

against Moses. If He says yes, the Pharisees will
say Christ is giving way to man's lust and does not

enforce the Word of God.

Jesus defeats the Pharisees first by stating the

stringent law of marriage. "What therefore God hath

joined together, let not man put asunder." Wlly then

does Moses say in Deut 24, "When a man hath taken

a wife, and married her; and it come to pass that she

fincl no favouL in his eyes, because he hath found

some uncleanness in her: then let him write her a

bill of divorcement, and give it in her hand, and

send her ouL ofhis house. And when she is deparfed

out of his house, she may go and be another man's

wife" (vv1-2).

Compared with the Muslimlaw of divorcement

which allows a man to say, "I divorce you, I divorce

you, I divorce you" three times and she is driven

out of the husband's house, the Mosaic provision

to the wife of a certificate of eligibility to remany

is a much fairer deal. Now Moses never commanded

to give a writing of divorcement to put away the

wi[e. Jesus said, "Moses because of the hardness

ofyour hearts suffered (permined) you to put away

your wives, but from the beginning it was not so."

So it is with our society today. When I was a

boy divorces were seldom heard of. Now it is well

known that one in two marriages ends in divorce in

the Western societies. As hearts are hardened

between husbands and wives more and more

excuses are found. It becomes so frivolous that a

husbancl may blame his wife for beating his dog. In

retaliation his wife might accuse her husband of
beating her cat. It is said that the easiest place to get

a divorce is Tokyo and in Amedca itcosts only $120

to get it through. This was 15 years ago. Now you

might get it done at half the price. Desertion is a

rcason you may get a divorcc in Singapore.
Desefion because of religion, according to Calvin,

is another ground for divorce.

According to our Lord, "Whosoever shall put

away his wife, except it be for fornication, and shall

marry another, committeth adultery: and whoso

marrieth her which is put away doth commit
adultery." According to Presbyterian law the

innocent pady, man or woman, is protected. Being

innocent he or she may remarry.

The disciples say unto Him, "If the case of the

man be so with his wifc, it is not good to man'y."

Calvin conurents: "This is a false conclusion by

the disciples for the provision of a wife to man is

good because she is a helpmeet to man. It is not

necessary for the disciples to become discouraged

that marriage should end up so unhappily with them,

being godly rnen."

On eunuchs, Jesus speaks of three sorts.
Eunuchs by nature or those who have been castrated

and are debarred from marriage because they have

lost their manhood. The third category have made

themselves eunuchs, figuratively speaking, so as to

give thernselves the more freely to God.

Of this third categofy, I can think of St Paul how

he laboured singly to accomplish more quickly the

assignment God hacl given him. In modem times

God raised up William Burns the Scottish Pioneer

Missionary to Swatow and Amoy (Santou arrd

Xiamen) to preach to our ancestors. So I have called

him Granclfather of Bible tì'esbyterians. William
Burns, who never married, lived a short lif'e of 2l
years sewing God in China. He laid the foundation

of the gospel frorn Swatow to Amoy to Foochow,

to Taiwan and finally to Manchuria where he died.

He is named one of five great missionaries.

HOW JESUS TAKETTI PUI{Y MEN IN
THEIR. OItrN CRAF'TINESS

III. Whose Wife Shall She tse
of the seven?

"The same day came to him the Sadducees,

which say that there is no resurrection, and asked

him, Saying, Master Moses said, If a man die,

having no children, his brother shall marry hís

wife, and raise up seed unto his brother Now there

were with us seven brethren: and the first, when

he had married a wfe, deceased, and, having no

isswe, Ieft his wift unto his brother: Likewise tlrc
second also, and the third, unto the seventh. And
last of all tlrc woman died also. Thereþre in the

resurrectionwhose wife shall she be of the seven?

for they all had her" (Matt22:23-28)
Conementary

"Jesus answered and said unto them, Ye do

erf not knowing the scriptures, nor the power of
God. For in the resurrectioru they neither mqrry,

nor are given in marriage, but are as the angels

of God in heaven. But as touching the
resurrection of the dead, have ye not read that
which was spoken unto you by God, saying, I
am the God of Abraham, and the God of Isaac,

and the God of Jacob? God is not the God of
the dead, but of the living. And when the
multitude heard this, they were astonished at his
do c t r in e." (Mart 22 i29 -33)

Now we also know why Paul says in Rom
'1:l-3 "Know ye not, brethren, (for I speak to

them that know the løw,) how that the law hath
dominion over a men as long as he liveth? For
the woman which hath an husband is bound by

the law to her husband so long as he liveth; but
if the husband be dead, she is loosed from the

law of her husband. So then if, while her
husband liveth, she be married to another rnan,

she shall be called an adulteress: but if her
husband be dead, she is free from that law; so

that she is no adulteress, though she be maruied
to another man."

And Paul also says, "For I am jealous over
you with godly jealousy: for I have espoused

you to one husband, that I may presenl you as a
chaste virgin to Christ" (II Cor 1l:2).

If there is marrying in the next life it is the
totality of the redeerned becoming the wife of the
Lamb as mentioned in Rev 19:7.

It is a grave mistake for couples to commit
suicide thinking they could end their sorrows in
this life and find relief in the next. With myriads
of individual souls in heaven, even if they could
get there they might not fìnd one another. Those

wtro commit suicide together are destined to end

up in Hades.

fir. \Ilhich is the Great Commandment
ín the Law?

"But when the Pharisees had heard that he had
put the Sadducees to silence, they were gathered
together Then one of them, which was a lawyer,

asked him a question, tempting him, and saying,

Mctster, which is the great comm¿tndment in the

Iqw? Jesus said unto him, Thou shalt love the
lnrd thy God with all thy heart, and with all thy

soul, and, with all thy mind. This is the first and
great commctndment. And the second is like unto
it, Thou slnlt love thy neighbour as thyself. On

these two commandnrcnts hnng ctll the law and the

p ro p he t s." (Matt 22:3 4 - 40)
Commentar5r

It is said that for a Jewish lawyer lo
graduate he should have learnt a total of 613
laws, 248 positive and 365 negative. Now the
puny lawyer said to himself, "Jesus would have
a hard time to quote the right one." So here he
goes, "Master which is the great commandment
in the law?"

The lawyer was totally silenced when Jesus

demanded utmost love and devotion to God and

adcled a Second LaW'of loving our neighbour as

ourselves. Further He stated that c¡n these two
commands hang all the law and the prophets (the

X Commandments). The lawyer could not ans\ryer

a word though the Great Commandment is found
in Deut 6:5, "And thou shalt love the LORD thy
God with all thine heart, andwith qll thy soul, and
with all thy might." Jesus again takes puny man in
his own craftiness.



SundaySchool Offering: $825,20; Attendance: 440

MON 7.30 pm Calvin's lnslitutes (Rev Tow)

TUE 7.30 pm Singspiration & Prayer [4tg

THU 7.30 pm 2 Chronicles (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

SAT 2.30 pm LTF; 3,00 YFffAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 7,45 am Pre-worship Singing
8.00 am To the Feaíul, A Message of

Assurance (Rev Tow)

8.00 am Children's lúinistry
9.30 am Sunday School / Catechism Class

10.30 am Rev Colin Wong
10.30 am Chinese Service
10,30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)

10.30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
10.30 am Nursery / Pre'Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10,40 am Church Choir Practice
12.45 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

1.00 pm AF; 3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. lVed Hen derson; Frl Bishan, Bt Ti mah,

Bt Batok, Bedok, PraYer Mtg;78

APPOtrNTMENTS F'OR TITE WEEK
(Aug 11 - 17,2003)

Rev Tow at Life ChinesePreaching appointments:
Seryice, 10.30 am.

Verse for the 'Week: O giue tltc¿nhs urt'to the
LORD, for h.e is good: for his mercy en'dureth,

for euen Let the redeemed of the LORD scly s9,
wlnm lrc høth redeemed, fi'om tlrc hand of the
enen'¿y. Psalm 107:1-2

1) Catechism Class for Anniversary Baptism at FEBC Hall,
9,30 am. Those seeking baptism, reaffirmation of faith and

call Chee Hoo at 94783290 for more details.
Seminar that was held
ge is now available at
h resources for Family
ng to marry, those who

are married and those who have children.

(1) Deøpile Lhe poor econorrry, Goà proviàeø anà
Lakco care of me anà my family. Encloecà 94OO lor uøe

of lha churah aø my apprecialion, --Graceful Ltfer
(2) fhank r,he Lorà lor lliø merciee anà care
Lhrouqhoul lhe yea(,
(3) We Lhank the Lorà lor Liø love anà mercy
lowarào my lamily. We r,hank ltim |c¡r al Lif erø who have
given lhetr Íime lo oerve in Koía Tlnqqi.
(+) Traiøe Aoà from whom all bleøøinqø flow, Tleaøe
channel my thankoqivinø of {¡260 to Yhe Mercy l=unà.

FROM THE OFFEHING BAGS:

$13,392.00 (8.00 am): $17,625.00 (10,30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR', Cambodia Mlssion $260, $150; Fey Ándrew
/(am $30; Myanmar O/på $50, $50, $40, $200; Bev Seef $50; Rey
fow $100; Batu Aji Church BF $500(YAF), $100i Kenya-Maasai
Medical Ministry $50 $150, $300; Mercy Ministry $50, $70, $200,
$250, $500, $200; Bev Peter Clenents $400, $200, $100; David
Koo Ministries $30, $900; India Missions $70, Myannar Printing
Press $1 50; Chiangmai New Worker $1 50, FFBC $300; Rev Jeflrey
Khoo$1500, $1000.
BEULAH H0USE GRAND TOTAL: $3,755,621.56,

GENERAL OFFERILAST
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B TBI,E -PR.EStsYTE R.TAN C F{UR.CF{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifebpc.com
(FÌing Pastor 62502138 AnYtime)

1O August 2043

to receive children ancl FIe etnbraced
thern in IIis arms and blessed thern
by laying lìis hands upon thenr.
F-rorn this action, we gather that I-Iis
glace rcaches down to this lower'age
ol lil-e also. Tlrcrc is tto genet'alion
gap between Jesus ancl the youngest
infants, iÎ by being brought by their
parerìts they are blcsL. Corne alicl
hear Dr Goh Seng Fong and Dr Lim
Teck Chye on "Blidging the
Generation Gap" on National Day
and Dr T'ow Siang Hwa on
"Strangels @ FIome" the satrc
lrornlng.

llut the Arrabaptists at the tirne
of the lì.elbunation did not believe
this. so thcy denied baptism to
infants. We on the contraly argtte
that since baptisrn is the pleclge of
tlre frec forgiveness of sins ancf of
divine adoption, it shoulcl not be
clenied to infants. Baptisrn ol
children originated with the Apostle
Panl when the Philippian jailer', "he
and all his" were baptised (Acts
l6:33). They are renewecl by God's
Spirit, step by step, until in its own
time, this power shines folth openly.
For example, borh my clauighter and
lny son asked of themselves to take
the Lord's Supper when theY
reached 12 or 13, the age when Jesus

began to keep the Passovet'.
But parents who bring the

inlànts to be baptised rnustplay their'
parl.. They promise to bring thern np
in the nurtule and admonition of the
Lorcl. They must teach the children
to pray and thank the Lord when
they wake up in the motriiug ancl

befole they sleep at night. At the

Email :
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,.O WOFISHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOI.INËSS"

Call to Worship

Openlng Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

0ffedory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sernton

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8,00 am 10,30 am

Elder Wee Chin Kam Elder Geoffrey Tan

N0.41 No. 88

Psalm 33

Singapura

No. 334

Prov 14;34

To the Nation, A

Message of Surety

(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 273
-Lord's 

Supper

Psalm 50

No. 406

No. 321

Gen 14:18-22; Dan 4:34-35

The Lord Most High

(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 40

("Kindly cleposit u.sed conmtuttiott cups itllo tlrc
boxe.s provided rtt the cxils afler the. scrvíce)

JÞSUS tsT,ESSES T,IîT.T,8 CIXXI,DR.EN
(Message deliuered by Pastor at tlrc Lile Cltutclt 1O.3O an¡t Se¡-uíce,

Aug O3, OS)

Tþxt: Matt 19:13-15
This passage ofScripture teaches us that Christ does not leceive

only those tbat volurrtalily come to Him fot'salvation, but also
those who are not old enough to realise how much they need His
grace. The Iittle children brought in the arms of their parents, Jesus

imrrediatcly received thern and I-Ie kindly consecrated them to
FIis Father in a solemn ceremony of blessing. The parents had

believed in theil heafts theil children would be bÌessed. Now the
laying on of hands was a symbol of blessing oT the Jews. And the

less is blessed of the better (Ileb 7:7). Christ, the people believecl,
was the Supleme Prophet.

And the disciples rebukecl them (Matt l9:13). They thought
that their Master had €ll'eater things to do. To be botheled by srnall
children was below His dignity. Contrary to the disciples rnistaken
ideas, Jesus said, "Suf[er little children, and fot'bid them not, to
come unto me: lbl of such is the kingdom of heavcn. Ancl he laid
his hands on them, and departecl thence." He showed that He liked



three meals when they eat let them thank God for
the food. They should be given the Children's Bible
and taught to read and be brought to Sunday School.

When we were children our parents led us in
family worship. Our parents lived in Malaysia but
we stayed in Singapore with Grandfather to go to
school. Whenever school reopened we returned to
Singapore. Grandfather would place his hands on
my head and bless me.

Now I have my two granddaughters staying with
me. It is my tum to pray for them with my hands on
their heads to bless them. [n as much as they bow
their heads while I pray for them to their saying
Amen at the end, I believe God blesses them as

when Christ prayed for the little children. (I teach
them to thank the Lord for dying on the cross for
their sins.)

My wife started a children's choir many years
ago during the 10.30 am worship. Apart from
training to sing they also have their own worship.
Messages are given that will lead them to receive
Christ as Saviour. In their young age they are quick
to receive the Lord. Practically the whole children's
choir is saved. For this reason parents love to send
their children to the children's choir.

This shows us the importance of the chilclren's
ministry which is run by the Sunday School right
up to the Adult Class.

Are you parents really concerned for the saving
of your children's souls? Many are not but are more
concemed about their education. You even make
your children take tuition in music or Chinese
classes on the Lord's Day, but you let your children
go late to Sunday School. How your heart yearns
for the Lord determines how He will bless your
children. Those.who brought thcir children in
earnest to be blessed were blessed indeed,
notwithstanding the disciples' objection.

This sermon I preached this morning should
open the eyes of certain Lifers who are rather
baptistic in their thinking. What Jesus did in laying
his hand on the infants brought before Him by
yearning parents gives much support to parents who
bring their infants for baptism. If parents keep
nurturing their young ones diligently until 12 or
13, the age Jesus sta¡ted to keep the Passover, they
will be thrilled when their children seek to join the
Lord's Table automatically. That was my joy.

Another contribution to saving the souls of

children is through Far Eastem Kindergarten. We
must employ Christian teachers who love the souls
of young children. Let thern teach them the
wonderful stories ofJesus as part ofthe curriculum
on a daily basis.

Our two children spent one year with us when I
retumed to America to teach at my alma mater. By
sending them to a Christian school, they soon
received the Lord. To be effective Far Eastern
Kindergarten must intensify its evangelistic
programme under committed Christian teachers.
Praise God, I know of one now engaged in saving
the young souls.

We have had children saved who in turn led their
parents to Christ. Hallelujah. Praise the Lord.

Finally let the whole Church be reminded that
the end of the world is fast approaching and
witnessing to the lost is the whole Church's
business. We call this "accelerated missions" (Matt
24:14).

HOW JESUS TIqIÍEITI PUNY MEN TN
TTIDIR OWN CRAF-TINESS

V. Funy Men Now Caught by God's
$uestion

"While the Pharisees were gathered together,
Jesus asked them, Saying, What think ye of Chríst?
whose son is he? They say unto him, The Son of
David. He saith unto thent, How then doth David
in spirit call him Inrd, saying, The LORD said unto
my Lord, Sit thou on my right hand, till I make thine
enemie s thy fo ot s t o oI ? If D av i d the n c all him Lo rd,
how is he his son?" (Matt22:41-45)

CommentarSr
"And no mon was àble to answer hiru a word,

neither durst any man from that day forth ask him
any more questions." (Matt22:46)

The KJV Parallel Bible Commentary says, "The
Lord (God) said to my'Lord (the Messiah), Sit on
my right hand, until I (God) put your enemies (the
erremies of the Messiah) beneath your feet (the final
messianic victory over all who oppose Christ)."
Jesus totally stumped the Pharisees who wanted to
believe in a human Messiah but not a divine
Messiah.

VI. Scribes (Theologia¡¡s) and
Pharlsees' Hy¡locrisy Utterþ Ex¡losed

"Then spake Jesus to the multitude, and to his

disciples, Saying, The scribes and the Pharisees
sit in Moses' seat: AII thereþre whatsoever they
bidyou observe, that observe and do; but do not
ye after their works: for they say, and do not. For
they bind heavy burdens and grievous to be borne,
and lay them on men's .shoulders; but they
themselves will not move them with one of their
fingers. But all their works they do for to be seen
of men: they make broad their phylacteries, and
enlarge the borclers of their garmentg And love
the uppermost rooms atfeasts, andthe chief seats
in the synagogues,And greetings ín the markets,
and to be called of men, Rabbi, Rabhi. But l¡e not
ye called Rqbbi: for one is your Maste4 even
Christ; and all ye are bretlren. And call no mart
yourfather upon the earth: for one is your Fathe4
which is in heaven. Neither be ye called masters:

for one is your Masten even Christ. But he that is
greatest ctmon7 you shall be your servant. And
whosoever shqll exalt himself shall be abased; and
he that shall humble himself shall be exalted.

But woe unto you, scríbes and Pharisees,
hypocrites! for ye shut up the kingdom of heaven
against men: for ye neither go in yourselves,
neilher suffer ye them that are cntering to go in.
Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites!
forye devourwidows' houses, andfor a pretence
mnke long prayer: thereþre ye shall receive the
greater damnation. Woe unto you, scribes and
P hnris e e s, hypo c r it e s ! for y e c o mp as s s e a and lan d
to make one proselyte, and when he is made, ye
make him twofold more the child of hell than
y.ourselves. Woe unto you, ye blind guides, which
say, Whosoever shall swear by the temple, it is
nothíng; butwhosoever shall swear by the gold of
the temple, he ìs a debtor! Ye fools and blind: for
whether is greateç the gold, or the temple that
sanctifieththe gold? And, Whosoever shall swear
by the altar, it is nothing; but whosoever sweareth
by the gift that is uponit, he is guilty. Yefools and
blind: þr whether is greoter, the gift, or the altar
that sanctifieth the gift? Whoso thereþre shall
swear by the altar sweareth by it, and by all things
thereon. And whoso shall swear by the temple,
sweareth by it, and by him that dwelleth therein.
And he tfuû shall swear by heaven, sweareth by
the throne of God, and by him that sitteth thereon.
Woe unto you, scribe.s and Pharisees, hypocrites!
for ye pay tithe of mint and anise and cummin,

and have omitted the weightier matters of the law,
judgment, mercy, andfaith: these ought ye to have
done, and not to leave the other undone. Ye blínd
guides, which strain at a gnat, and swallow a camel.
Woe unto you, scribes and Pharisees, hypocrites!
for ye make clean the outside of the cup and of the
platte4 but within they are full of extortion and
e xc b s s. Thou blind P haris e e, c le ans e fi r s t that w hic h
is within the cup and plattef that the outsíde of them
may be clean also. Woe unto you, scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrites! for ye are like unto whited
sepulchres, which indeed appear beautiful outward,
but are within full of dead men's bones, and of all
uncleanness. Even so ye also outwardly appear
righteous unto men, but within ye are full of
hypocrisy and iniquity. Woe unto you, scribes and
Pharisees, hypocrítes! because ye build the tombs
of the prophets, and garnish the se¡tulchres of the
righteous, And say, Ifwe hadbeeninthe days of our
fathe rs, w e w o uld no t hav e b e e n p art ake r s w ith the m
in the blood of the prophets. Whereþre ye be
wilnesses unto yourselves, that le are the children
of them which killed the prophets. Fill ye up then
the tneasure of your fathers. Ye serpents, ye
generation of vipers, how can ye escape the
damnation of hell?

Whereþre, behold, I seuluntoyowprophets, and
wisc men, and ,scribes: and some of them ye shall
kill and crucify; and some of them shall ye scourge
in your synagogues, and persecute themfrom city
to city: That upon you moy come all the righteous
blood shed upon the earth, from the blood of
righteous Abel unto the blood of hcharias son of
Barachias, whom ye slew between the temple and
the ahar Verily I say unto you, AII these things shall
c ome up on thi s g ene ration. O .I erus al em, J e rus ale m,
thou that killest the prophets, and stonest them which
ore sent unto thee, how ortenwould I have gathered
tþ children togethe4 even as a hen gathereth her
chic kcns unde r he r w íng s, and y e w o uI d not ! B ehold,
your house is lefi untoyou desolate. For I say unto
you, Ye shall not see me henceþrth, tillye shall say,
Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the Inrd."
(Matt23:l-39)

Commentar¡r
Our Lord receives repentant sinners like the

harlots and publicans, for example, Zacchaeus, but
hypocrites like the scribes (theologians) and
Pharisees He literally sends them to hell (v.33).



Verse for the Week: I will praise thee, O
LORD, aïLong the people: and I will sing
prøises unto thee ømong the nations. For thy
mercy is greøt øboue tlte heauens: ønd thy
truth reacheth unto the clouds. Psalm 108:3-4

Sunday School Otfering: $848,75; Attendance: 425

MON 7.30 pm Calvin's lnstitutes (Rev Tow)

TUE 7,30 pm Singspiration & Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Session Meeting
THU 7.30 pm 2 Chronicles (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

FRI 8.00 pm Family Worship

SAT 2.30 pm LTF; 3.00 YF/YAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 7.45 am Pre-worship Singing

8.00 am Tothe RepentantOnes, AMessage oÍ
Healing (Elder Dr Lim Teck Chye)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School / Catechism Class

1 0.30 am Rev Tow at lnaugural Service of
Berean BPC

10.30 am Rev Jack Sin

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)

10.30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.45 pn Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service; 4.00 lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

6.00 pm Behoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week, Fri Queenstown. Prayer Mtg: 59

FOR TT{E WEEK

he home of Dr & Mrs Goh Seng
I pm, Address: 30 Third Ave,
Speaker: Pr Quek Keng Khwang.

Ð Our condolences to:
(i) S¡au Khai Soon and his lamily on the homegoing of his

mother, Mdm Toh Ah Kek (60 yrs) on 11 Aug 03. Funeral
n Wong on 14 Aug 03.
family on the homegoing of her
(81 yrs) on 13 Aug 03, Wake

Rev Tow on 14 Aug. Funeral will
be conducted by Rev Colin Wong today at 2.30 pm.

Preachlng appointments: Hev Seef at Thai BPC, 3.00 pm.

(1) 7ul lhou, O Lord, arl a Goà full o1 compaøøion,
anà ¡raciouø, lonqøu|ferin4, ancl plenleouo in mercy anà
Lrulh. Tøalm Ò6|5
(2) fo Goà be the gloryl fhank you Lorà for a øafe
journey home lrom over6ôâø for my àauqhter. (Ûeulah
l,ouøe fi4O, China Chtneøe biblee fi4O, Úaraka(lørael)
fi40)

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS;

$13,013.00 (8.00 am); $18,447.00 (10 30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Africa-Kenya Missions $100, $1500; Canbodia
Mlssron $1 500, $300; Pev Jonaffian lee $30; Missions Fund $1 00;

Rev Andrew Kam $100; Falan Bible $150: Myannil Orpl¡ $85,

$85, $400; Saipan-Ho lleng Sau $100; FEBC students $700; FEEC

$150 Calvin toh $330; Rev Seet $400, $330, $300; Bev Wong

$330; Ouek Keng Khwang $330; Fev fow $350; Berean BPC

$1500; Kompong Som $150; Batu Aji Church BF $500, $220;
Barnabas fap $100; Mark Chen $330; Chtang Mai Truck $400;
Mercy Ministry $900, $500, $50; Pev Peter Clenents $250, $200,

$200, $500, $500, $50; Sri Lanka Chu¡ch $150; Davld Koo
Ministries $200, $20; Dn George lan $300; Myanmar Pilnting
Press $200; Batu Aji Church 8F$3000; Boska $110.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $300, $500, $200. GFAND ToTAL:
$3,756,621.56,

ry T}TBT-E-PR.EStsVTERNAN CHUR.CT{
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifebpc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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PR.AV F'OR. OUR. COUNTRY
(Message deltvered bg Pa-stor at the Life Clturch Chinese Seruice,

Aug 1O, O3)

Tbxt: Rom 1j:l-7; I Tim 2:l-4
This Lord's Day is Aug 10, 2003. It is just one day after

celebrating our 38'r'National Day, Our hearts are full of glatitude

to the Ahnighty God who has kept us safe from violence in these

titnes of terrorism that have invaded Southeast Asia. And in spite

of retrenchment and pay cuts I am one who treasures Singapore

as rny homeland, and the best country in the world to dwell in.

Therefore we must be sub.iect to onr Goventment who is
ordained by God over us. "For rulers are not 4 terror to good

works but to the evil." The ruler is the minister of God to thee for
good. "Bttt if thou do that which is evil, be afraid; for lrc beareth

not tlxe sword ítt vain." As Singapore citizens today we obey our

govelïìment and gladly cooperate with our rulers. Even foreigners

are happy to visit and stay and work in our country.

A hundred years ago when the Brjtish ruled, out ancestors

who came to Singapore by sail boat

thought they were mistreated by the

Ang Moh (red-haired) rulers. The

Chinese employed by tlìe British in
Government Service were similarly
suspected, Nicknames were given to

minor officel's, for example, mata-

mata (eyes) for policemen, tua-kow
(big dogs) for police'inspectots, tee-

gu (earthly buffaloes) for health

inspectors, and so forth. When
questioned by the authorities their
answer was always, "I don't know."

They thought paying tax to
Governnrent was unfair. So they

regarded evading tax as a goocl

saving. As recent as 35 years ago, I
createcl a job for our deaf carpenter

frorn Kelapa Sawit in Singapore. IIe
boarded with us at Life Church,

Gilstead Road. One Sunday when I
had to preach at Kelapa Sawit, I
gave him a lift home. Not to my

knowledge the deaf carpenter
srnuggled a box of locks to be used

in fixing into drawers in a cupboard,

After we got through the Customs

at Johor Bahru, he burst into
laughter. Ile was happy by this
smuggling trick he had earned a few

clollars. Ilut I was fur-ious to be made

use of by him,
So Paul continues, "For for this

cause pay ye tribute also: for they

are God's ministers, attending

,.O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOL¡NESS"
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çontinually upon this very thing. Render therefore
to all their dues: tribute to whom tribute is due;

custom to whom custom; fearto whom fear; honour
to whom honour." Taxes are collected by our
Government to run the nation's business, for
example, income tax, tax on luxuries, tax on cars.

But there is an extra thing Christians can do and

that is to pray for our fellow citizens and

Government. Paul says to Timothy, "I exhort
therefore, that, first of all, supplications, prayers,

intercessions, and giving of thanks, be macle for all
men; For kings, and for all that are in authority;
that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all
godliness and honesty." As we are living in the last

days neerthe end of the world many serious houbles

will appear. False Christs and prophets will invade
the Church, famines and pestilences, like SARS,

wars and rumours of wars which now includes

terrorism, and earthquakes in divers places.
Therefore it is our duty to pray especially for our

nation and for our rulers. We have been kept safe

all these 38 years not only from natural disasters

but from the violence of terrorism. Bali was attacked

with loss of over 200 lives and now the Farliament

Building in Jakarta is bombed. So we Christians

can pray to the Almighty, living and true God, who

is melciful to us, that we can lead a quiet and

peaceable lit'e.

And when we have peace, the Gospel will go

forth fal and wide that souls will be saved. The work
of soul-saving is the responsibility of the whole

Church and not only of the pastor and preachers.

The Gospel must be preached in all the world for a
witness to all nations and then shall the end come.

Thus when we pray for our Government God

will move our Government to facilitate the

preaching of the Gospel until Jesus comes. Let us

remember to pray for our three Gospel stations in
Uban, Bintan Island, Indonesia; Kuching, Sa¡awak;

and Kompong Som, Cambodia.

HOW JESUS TAKEÎH PT]Î{Y MEN IN
THEIR O\FN¡ CNET'TINESS

VII. Is It La\rfuI to Eat Outside on the
Sabbath (Lord's Day)?

"At that time Jesus went on the sabbath day
through the corn; and his disciples were an hungred,

and began to pluck the ears of corn, and to eat. But
when the Pharisees saw it, they said unto him,
Behold, thy disciples do that which is not lawfil tu
do upon the sabbath day. But he said unto them,

Have ye not read whst David did, when he wqs an
hungred, and they that were with him; How he

entered into the house of God, and díd eat the
shewbread, which was not lawful for. him to eal,

neitherfor them which were with him, but only for
the priests? Or have ye not read in the law, how
that on the sabbath fuiys tlrc priests in the temple

profane the sabbath, and are blameless?" (Matt
l2:l-5).

Commentar5r
"But I say unto you, That in this'place is one

þreater than the temple. But if ye had known what
this meaneth, I will have mercy, and not sacrifice,
ye would not have condemned the guiltless. For the

Son of man is Lord even of the sabbath day" (Matt
12:6-8).

But the spirit of Pharisaism continues to persist

to this day. There is a group which practises
Sabbath-keeping so strictly that they forbid eating

outside on the Lord's pay. Answered I, "Should I
have an appointment to preach in Malaysia in the

aftemoon and my bus takes me to the Johor Bahru

bus terminal by 1.00 pm, can I take a huried lunch
while waiting for the connecting bus?" T'he reply,
"No, cannot." Here is puny man again taken in his
own bigotry.

VIII" Is It Lawfr¡l to Heal on the
Sabbath Day?

" And when he w as dep arte d thence, he w ent int o

their synagogue: And, behold, there wcts a man
which had his hand withered. And they asked him,

saying, Is it lawful to heal on the sabbath days?

that they might accuse him. Andhe saidunto them,

What man shall there be among you, that shall
have one sheep, and if it fall into a pit on the

sabbath day, will he not lay hold on it, and lift it
out? How much then is a man better than a sheep ?

Whereþre it is lawful to do well on the sabbath

days. Then saith he to the man, Stretchfonh thine

hand. And he stretched itforth; and it was restored

whole, like as the other Then the Pharisees went
out, and held a council against him, how they

might destroy him" (Matt 12:9-14).

CommentarSr
"But when Je.çus knew it, he withdrew himself

from thence: and great multitudes followed him,

and he healed them all" (Matt 12:15).

Vy'e say, "Action speaks louder than words."

We are a group of national Bible-believing
church leaders who subscribe to the statement,
"ln the interest of National Survival;'

We note with deep concern Government's
open acceptance of homosexuals into the civil
service. We hope that this will not be the first
step to national disaster ahead.

We the undersígned urgently appeal to our
Prirne Minister, Cabinet Ministers, and
Lawmakers, in the interest of our nation's social
stability, family cohesion, communal health, and
moral value system, to take active measures to
preempt the gay agenda of equal rights agitation,
gay forums, rallies, marches and parades, gay
clubs, gay churches, gay bars, gay magazines,
legalization of gay marriages and adoptions,

We affirm our irrevocable stand on the time-
honoured institution of monogamous marriage
belween one man and one woman as the
foundational building block of society, values
which our Government has stedfastly upheld
these past four decades to the inestimable
benefit of the nation. "Righteousness exalteth a
nation, but sin is a reproach to any people" (Prov
14:34).

We perceive homosexuality as unnatural,
abnormal, pathological, and socially

t-
BIBLE STUDENTS' GOLÐEN RULËS

1. Study with an objective and attain it.
Never read aimlessly. Summarise,
summarise, summarise.

2. Your teacher is the Holy Spirit (Jn 14:26;
1 5;1 3).

3. Always pray before, during, and after
studying.

4. Memorize Scripture (Ps'119:11).

5. Live the Word (2 Cor 3:2,3).
6. Never spend time to debate with heretics.
7. Do not strive, Be gentle (2 Tim 2:24,25).
B. Never "wrest Scripture." lt is fatal (2 Pel

3:6).
9. Be humble (1 Pet 5:5).
10. Be a soul winner, to the glory of God.

-contribuled by Dr s H Tow

unacceptable.
Homosexuality destroys the family structure,

destabilizes society, breeds virulent venereal
diseases and AIDS. The public needs to know
these facts.

Homosexuality, if allowed to proliferate on a
nationwide scale by official sanction, will certainly
lead to a sick, sterile and childless segment of
society, By one fell stroke, it will destroy a vital
part of our human resource capability - a mortal
blow to Singapore's only natural resource. lt may
ignite an AIDS epidemic, fíll our hospital beds with
AIDS victims, and drain away our hard-won
national wealth, the fruits of thirty-eight years of
good Government.

Finally, the Bible states that homosexuality is a
grievous offence against God (Romans 1:26,27),
self and society. We regard homosexuals as
urgently in need of compassion, counselling and
correction of a deadly spiritual and physical
malady.

We pledge ourselves to the preservation and
promotion of stronger family values, better
communal health and wellbeing in the cause of a
more vibrant, united and prosperous Singapore
under the continuing leadership of our esteemed
leaders. -DrSHTow

I

JL

STATEMENT: IN THE INTEREST OF NAT¡ONAL SURV¡VAL



Verse fot' the Week: Deal with thy seruant
øccording unto thy rnercy, and teach me thy
statu.tes. Psalm 119: 124

Sunday School Otfering: $828.60; Attendance: 463

MON 7.30 pm Calvtn's lnstitules (Rev Tow)
8.00 pm Combined F'ships Camp Committee

Mtg, FEBC Library

TUE 7.30 pm Singspiration & Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Combined F'ships Coordinating [4t9,

FEBC Library

THU 7.30 pm 2 Chronicles (Bev Quek Suan Yew)

SAT 2.30 pm LTF;3.00 YF/YAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 7.45 an Pre-worship Singing
8.00 am To the Lost, A Message of HoPe

(Pr Calvin Loh)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School / Calechism Class

9.30 am Medical Mission Team Presentation

10.30 am Rev Colin Wong
10,30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)

10.30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
.10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.45 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Seryice

6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week, WedHenderson. Prayer Mtg: 68

APPOINTMENTS F'OR TIIE WEEK
(Aug 25 - 31,2003)

1) Hear & See powerpoint presentation ol medical ministry
at the Clinic of Life, Kiluani, Kenya by Medical Mission team on

Sunday 31 Aug 03, 9,30 - '10.15 am at 2nd Parsonage (above

church office). Health-care givers are urged to attend,
2) Pray lor the FEBC Gospel Rally lhat will be held on Sat, 27
Sep.03 at 7.30 pm. Rev (Dr) Jeffrey Khoo will speak on "Eternal
Life ls Free.''

3) Cotnbined Fellowships Camp, 5-B Dec 03. Theme: "The

Cost and Joy of Discipleship". Speaker: Rev Dr Patrick Tan.

Preaching appo¡ntments: Rev Tow al Berean BPC lnaugural
Service, 10.30 am, Mt Emily. Bev Wong at Sunday School (Sr

Dept), 9.30 am and Emmanuel BPC, 2.30 pm. Rev Seef at
Kebaktian lndonesia, 4.00 pm.

(1) fo Aod be the Gloryl I want to thank Goà, the
Lorà Jeøuø,10r Hiø faiLhfulneøo anà unlailinq care anà
proviøionø. A ømall Loken for Lhe neeàø o1 brelhren in

Life t7 Church.
(2) "tleøø Nhe Lorà, 0 my ooul: anà all lhat iø wiLhin

me, bleøø hiø holy name. bleøø lhe Lorà, O my øoul, anà
lorqet not all hiø beneliLø" (7ø 105:1-2). Encloøeà þ4OO
lorthe Church uøe lo furlher Goà'ø kingàom. Amen.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$8,837.00 (8,00 am); $14,937.00 (10.30 am)

oFFERINGS FOR: Cambodia illrsslon $480; Myanmar Orph $20,
$1100, $1100; llsF$50; FevSeet$50, $150; Fev Wong$50, $100,

$50, $168, $150; Ian Kran Slng$350; Chan Pul Meng$1100, $1100;
Mark Chen $300; Mercy Ministty $100, $300, $500; 8eu Peter
Clenents $100, $500; David Koo Minlstries $50, $70; Johor
Ministry ffTSS)$1500; Mok & Carol $200, $1100, $1100; Myannar
Prlnling Press $200.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $200, $400, $500, $50, $13s, $500. GRAND

TOTAL $3,758,406.56.

LAST LORDIS ÐAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

-li"ìJ t!!l l:i il (
lj 11 :i

öi r,fli -i

@a EXB[.8 -PR.E Sts YTER.IAN CE{UTTCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955,

lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifebpc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)

24 August 2003

have this assurance, especially uew

and uninstruc ted Christians.
Let me tell you my experiencc

in clealing with a new member, age

81, who received the Lord with his
wife in baptisrl only six months ago.

He is Ml Lee Soon Pah, father of
sistel'Patricia Lee. He was adr¡itted
to Alexandra Hospital for 23 clays

before the Lord took him.
At one stage of his sickness he

expressed he was afraid to die.
Healing this I callecl Patricia ancl she

took me and my wife to see him in
the hospital. By the Lord's timing he

was in high spirits when we visited
hirn. I told him that without Christ
as otrr Saviour', when we dic we
would land in hell, "into the fire that
slrall nevel be quenched" (Malk
9:43). But if we are ttusting in Jesus,

FIe will take us to heaven. I asked
him to pray af ter me this very simple
prayel, "Lold Jesus, I pray you to
save me." "Lord Jesus, I pray you to
save ure." Mr Lee Soon Pah repeated

every word clearly a{'ter me, and he

did it a second time. I emphasized
to hirn to say this short prayer
whenever he felt fearful or
depressed. Whcn we were taking
Ieave, Patricia's father said goodbye

to us in the customary Teochew way,
"Please walk slowly" or "Watch
your steps" in English.

Now the exposition of the three
verses of our text. "O deaîh, v,lwe
is thy stirtg. Tlte stirtg of death ls sin."
When our first parents sinned
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To the Repentant Biblical Admonition for

Ones, A Message of All Ages

Healing (Rev Jack Sin)

(Eld Dr Lim Teck Chye)

O Thou That Hear'st... The Deep Deep Love of
Jesus

T'O îEIE FÐARFUÍ,, A ft/ÍESSAGE OF A,SS{TR,{NCE
(Message deliuered by Pastor at the Lde Clturch B,OO a¡n Seruice,

Aug 17, O3)

Text: O death, whe rc is thy stittg? O grave, where is thy victory?

TIte sting of death is sin; and the strength of sin i,s the law. But
thank,s be to God, whiclt giveth us the victory tlrouglt ou.r Lord
Jesus Chríst.I Cor 15:55-57

At the end of WWII when the Allies had vanquished the Axis
nations, viz,. Gennany, Italy and Japan, President Franklin
Roosevelt of USA declared, "This wal hacl won four freedoms."
Freedom of speech, freedom of religiou, freeclom from hunger
and freedom from fear. I remember also thete was a cartoon of
four flags that were displayed on a summit that spelt FEAR, F for
France, E f.br England, A for Alnerica and R for Russia, the Big
Foul of the Allies.

Freedorn I'r'orn Fear. What is the ultimate of Fear? I think you
wiil agree with me that the ultimate of fear is death. A Christian
who is born again ancl is saved cau say with the apostle Paul he is
not afi'aid to die, But Christians who are of lesser faith may not



against God by doubting His Word under Satan's

temptation the sting of death brought them and their
posterity into total misery, which is death and hell.

And the strength of sin is the law. When we are

bound by sin we are no more able to keep the law.

Take the second six laws of the X Commandments

and see which law you can keep perfectly? V.
Honour tlry father and thy mother: that thy days

nwy be long upon the land which the LORD thy
God giveth thee.We live in an age of lowest fìlial
piety. Who is'giving enough honour to his parents.

YI. Tlnu shab not kil/. Jesus says if yott are angry
without a cause against youl brother you are guilty
'of murder. YlI. Thou shalt not comtnit adultery.
Jesqs says whosoever looketh on a woman to lust
afier her hath committed adultery with her already
in his heart. YIJI. Thou shalt not steal. IX. Thou

shalt not bearfalse witness against thy neighbour.
X. Thou shalt not covet.

Can airyone keep pcrfectly any ofthe aforesaid
six commandments, not to mention the first four
Commandments relating to God?

How does Jesus save us? Jesus saves us by
keeping God's commands in our stead and by dying
on the cross to pay for the penalty of our sins. If we
receive Him as our Saviour all our sins arc taken

away and so I{e can take us to heaven.Now what
action is requiled of us to receive His salvation?
"That if thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord
Jesus, and shalt believe in thine heart that God hath

raised him from the dead, thou shalt be saved. . .

For whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord
shall be saved" (Rom 10:9, 13). So we led Mr Lee
Soon Pah to pray to the Lord and call on Him to
save him.

Whether you are worshipping at the 10.30 am

Service or at this 8.00 am Service or even at the

10.30 am Chinese Service, there are bound to be

those who are afraid to die. Now that I have given
you an exposition of I Cor 15:55-57 ending with
verse 57, "But thanks be to God, which giveth us

the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ," may
you be so happy that though you cannot contribute
a single thing to save yourself, Jesus Christ can save

you totally, here and now. Calvin, quoting Jonah

2:9, says, "Salvation ìs of the Lord. And Jesus makes

it the widest offer to the whole of mankind." "For
God so loved the world, that he gave his only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him
should not perish, but have everlasting life" (Jn

3:16).

HOW JESUS TAI(SIH PT]NY MEN IN
TTIEIR OWN CRAF'IINESS

IX. Jesus Taketh Puny Men in thelr
ou¡m Cratiness by [refutable Logtc

"Thenwes brought unto hím one possessedwith

a devil, blind, and dumb: and he healed him,
insomuch that the blind and dumb both spake and
saw. And all the people were amazed, and said, Is
not this the son of David? But when the Pharisees

heard it, they saíd, This fellow doth not cast out
devils, but by Beelzebub the prince of the devils,
And Jesus htew their thoughts, and.said untc¡ them,

Every kingdom divided against itself is brought to
de s oI ation ; and ev e ry c ity o r ho us e div ide d a g øin st
itself shall not stand: And if Satan cast out Satan,

he is divided against himself; how shall then his
kingdom stand? And if I by Beelzebub cast out
devils, by whom do your children casT them out?
thereþre they shall be your judges. But if I cast out
devils by the Spirit of God, then the kingdom of God
is come unto you. Or else how can one enter into a
strong man's house, and spoil his goods, except he

first bind the strong man? and then he will spoil his
house. He that is not with me is against me; and he

thnt gathereth not with me scattereth abroad." (Matt
12:22-30).

Commentar5r
"Whereþre I say unto you, AII manner of sin

and blasphemy shall be forgiven unto men: but the

blasphemy against the Holy Ghost shall not be

forgiven unto men. Andwhosoever speaketh aword
against the Son of man, it shall be forgiven hint:
but whosoever speaketh against the Holy Ghost, it
shall not be forgiven hím, neither in this world,
neither in the world to come. Either make the lree
good, and his fruit good; or else make the ffee

corrup6 andhisfruit corrupt: fortþe tree is known
hy his fruit. O generation ofvípers, how canye,
being evil, speak good things? for out of the
abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh. A
good man out of the good treasure of the heart
bringeth forth good things: and an evil mnn out
of the evil treasure bringeth forth evil things. But
I say unto you, That every idle word that men shall
speak, they shall give account thereofin the day
of judgment. For by thy words thou shalt be
justified, and by thy words thou shalt be
condemne d' (Matt 12:32-37 ).

Once again Jesus consigns the ferocious
Pharisees to hell. For He says, "AlI manner of sin
and blasphemy shall be forgiven unto men: but
the blasphemy against the Holy Ghost shall not
be forgiven unto men . . . but whosoever speaketh
against the Holy Ghost, it shall not be forgiven
hítn, neither in this world, neither in the world to
come."

--;;s;;;;;â*;;--
Lífe Bible-Presbyterian Church

At the Session Meeting of Life B-P Church
on Aug 20, 03, Pastor Timothy Tow Siang

Hui tendered his resignation to the Board of
Elders after 53 years of service, but will
continue as Principal of Far Eastern Bible
College now with 117 students from 16

countries.

Note: At the Session meeting on 20th Aug
03, Rev (Dr) Tirnothy Tow has advisecl that
the 8:00 am service is to be under the care
of Rev Colin Wong, and that the 10:30 am
service and editing of the Life B-P Church
Weekly is to be under the care of Rev
Charles Seet.
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'"Greal io lhy |âirhfulneøø, O Goà, MY
FAÍHER,,. I'hou bhanqaøt not, lhy compaeøionø
they lall nol..."

I oraløe anà Nhank Nhea àeareøþ Falher for
lhy un ci a n 4l n ø a n à 6l e a àt a 5í I ail'hf ul n e ø ø...1h aÍ
altho' I ofLentim eø I ail lh e a, f HY FA lf H F U L N E9 I iø

unfailinql fhou conlinue lo teaah me, lo leaà anà
quiàe me.,.l,o ahariøh me anà Io bleøø rne, anà lo
oroviàe lor me.
' fhank you aløo Íor qooà reøulNø anà a qooà

)ob lor my àauqhler, aø well aø a øalary increaee for
my huøbanà àeøpile lhe àillicull economic l,imeø.
lnàeeà Falher "...all that' l've neeàeà, Thy hanà haø
proviàeà. GREAÍ iø THY FAIÍHFULNES9 LORD unto
me.".

All praiøe anà 6lory be tu rhy holy name, boLh
now anà forever more. Amen. -An unworlhy chilà

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

Verse for the Week: O giue thanks unto the
LORD; for he is good: for his mercy end,urcth
foreuer. Psalm 136:1

Sunday School Offering: $758.10; Attendance: 403

sAr

SUN

MON 7.30 pm
7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

4.15 pm

8.00 pm

2.30 pm

2.30 pm

7.45am
8.00 am

8.00 am

9.30 am
10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

Calvin's lnslitutes (Rev Tow)

Wedding Rehearsal
Singspiration & Prayer Mtg
2 Chronicles (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

Bev Tow & Team to Cambodia, M1608

Missions Committee Mtg, FEBC Library
LTF;3.00 YF
Wedding of Ben Tan & Charmaine Ong
(Rev Seet)
Pre"worship Singing
To Seekers, A Message of Promise
(Rev Charles Seet)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School / Catechism Class
Christ, The Only Begotten Son ol God
(Rev Seet, Lord's Supper)
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir

TUE
THU

10.30 am Nursery / Pre"Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.15 pm Evangelism
12.45 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Seryice; 4pm lndonesian Seruice
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm Rehoboth English Seruice, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. FriBishan, Bt Batok, Newton, Sengkang,
Thomson. Prayer Mtg: 66

ÄPPOINTMENTS FOR TIIE WEEK
1,-7

'fñy Strergtñ *dgvty Ory

Çiae nz'Tfry strengtfrfo, ory @,tmI,
Tfu* øfr¿resoe'er I go,

Ífr¿re sfra[no løger launt me

Anl r. sliattfeør no foe;
So sfrn[ no tøsfut' ercomt mt,

So sfial[rwt trialfret,
S o s fral['J øøIt]t$Lueøricl
tfre pøtírutfrzre ny feet ø,re set;

So sfratIt finlno íurlen

Çreøter tfrnn I cßn 6enr,

So sfra[l fiøae øcotfføge

Equalto øIl'my cøre;

So sfrøIt no grízf o' erutfre[m mz,

So sfra[no ztøae o'erffmt;

Çiae mz Íñy strengtñfor my løy, Lorl,
coaermy *@t * 

-otmielofusonf[int

1) Hear & See powerpoint presentatíon ol medical ministry
at the Clinic of Life, Kiluani, Kenya by Medical Mission team

þday, 9.30 - 10..15 am at 2nd Parsonage (above church office).

Health-care givers are urged to attend.
2) FCM Combined Meeting 2003. Message: FCM-lt's
Genesis & Outlook. Dale: 5 Sep 03. Venue: Calvâry Pandan
BPC (Conf Rm 3rd level), Spea4en Dr Tow Siang Hwa, Ime:
6:00 prn (Dinner), 7:30 pm (Message).
3) Pray lor the FEBC Gospel Ral,y that will be held on Sat, 27
Sep 03 at 7.30 pm, Rev (Dr) Jeffrey Khoo will speak on "Eternal

Life ls Free."

4) Combined Fellawships Camp, 5-B Dec 03. Theme: 'l'he
Cost and Joy of Discipleship". Speaker: Bev Dr Patrick Tan.

Preaching appointments: Fey Seef at Sembawang BPC,

9.30 am.

$11,817.00 (8.00 am); $13,453.70 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Bev Moses Hahn$100; Balan-Roska $50;
Rev Andrew Kam $100; Falam Bible $600, $2000; Myanmar
Orph $100; Local llissions $400; Rev Seef$200, $100, $SO,

$300; Fev Wong$200, $100, $300; Quek Keng Kl¡wang$100,
$300; Fev Iow$98, $1000, $50; Batu Aji Church BF$400, $50;
Kenya-Maasai Medical Ministry$,50; Mark Chen$300; Merey
Minislry $200, $100, $303; Pev Peter clements $150, $200,
$500, $500; lndia Missions $100; f,dok& Carol$400; Chan Pui
Aleng $1 60.
NEw BËUIAH HOUSE: $50, $200. GRAND T0TAI:
$3,758,656.56.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: 4p BIBI,E.PRESBYTERIAN CTIURCFT
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifebpc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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"O WORSHIP T¡-IE LORD IN TFIE BEAUTY OF HOLIhIESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Rom 10:1-17

No. 270

No. 293

Luke 19:1-10

To the Lost, A

Message of Hope
(Pr Calvin Loh)

No. 95

Eph 4:17-32
No. 382

N0.411

James 4:11-12

The Sin of Backbiting

(Rev Colin Wong)

No, 41 9

8.00 am 10.30 am
Elder Sherman Ong Elder Wee Chin Kam

No.21 No.36

Dear Readers,

^6.R8 YOU SPIRITUALLY SIR.ONG?

Strength is a much coveted cornmodity. Many will attend fitness

programmes and watch whaf. they eat carefully in otder to be strong

physically. But spiritual strength is a far greater asset to have. It is
better than physical strength in many ways:

(l) It enables us to persevere in believing God's promises.

Romans 4:20 shows us that Abraham "staggerednot at the promise
of God through unbelief; but was strong intàith. giving glory to

God;"

(2) It enables us to stand firm in the midst of spiritual conflict
- "Finally, my brethren, øe;lroaglelhLlord, and in the power of
His might. Put on the whole armour of God, that ye may be able to
.stand against the wiles oJ'the devil. " (Eph 6: 10,11). Whenever we
face temptation to sin, we need such strength to resist it.

(3) It enables us to bear our infirmities. The apostle Paul
testified that when he was so troubled by a thorn in the flesh, and
prayed that the Lord would remove it, the Lord did not take it

away, but said to him, "My g,race is

sfficient for thee: for M)t strength

is made perfect inweakness. " Thus

Paul concluded, "Most gladly
therefore will I rather glory in my

infirmities, that the power of Christ
may rest upon me." (2 Cor l2:9).

(4) It is only with spiritual
strength that we can weathet through

all the storms of liÎe. It makes us

resilient so that we can pick
ourselves up and get going a1'ter we

have suffered a terribie setback. It
euabled King Davicl to encourage

himself in the Lord at the moment
when everything was going against

him (2 Sam 30:6). It enabled Job to
say, "The ktrd gave and the Lord
hath taken away, blessed be the
name of the Lorcl" (Job l:21) wlten
all that he had was taken away frorn
him. It enabled the apostle Paul to
be content in whatever state he was

- whether abased or abounding (Phi

4:ll,l2).It enabled him and Silas to
sing joyful praises to God in a

Philippian jail after being whipped
and bound in stocks. It enabled the

saints and martyrs to lay their lives
down for the sake of Christ, and not
be afraid of pain and death,

How can we be spilitually
strong? Paradoxically, we have to be

weak in order to be strong!
"There.fore I tqke pleasure in
infirmities, in reproaches, in



necessities, in persecutions, in distresses for Christ's
sake: for when I am weak, then am I stong." (2

Cor 12:10)

This strength in weakness is obviously not from
within our selves. Those who dabble in occultic or
New Age practices have a mistaken idea of trying
to build up their "internal strength" to do great feats.

In contrast to all that, the Christian's source of
strength is external, and yet also internal. It is
external in the sense that it comes from someone

else - the Lord Jesus Christ! Paul says, "I can do
all things through Christwhich strengtheneth me."
(Phi 4:13). But it is also intemal, because it comes

from Christ who dwells within us and who is always

with us.

And because we have Christ as our source of
strength to draw from, we can have it all the time,
regardless of where we are or what we have. As a
comparison, think of the physical strength of
Samson - he had no strength after his hair was cut.

And those who regard wealth as their source of
strength will lose it all when their wealth is taken

away. Likewise, those who rely on the strength of
their minds to help them will find themselves
helpless when their minds deteriorate with age.

Every source ofstrength can be lost or taken away,

except Jesus Christ! He remains with us to
strengthen us till the very end!

Having seen all the benefits ofhaving spiritual
strength, let us therefore aspire not only to be strong

Christians in the sense of doing our level best to
keep ourselves geing, but let us aspire to be strong

in l/is might, depending on I1¿s power to keep
ourselves going. 

-CS

guEsTroNs oN PRACTICAL TSSUF,S

1. Is it all right for Christians to be involved in
occult practices such as: consulting horoscopes,
fi¡rtune-telling, palrn-reading, reatling of tea
leaves, consulting rnediums, playing wíth ouija
boards, and consulting Napoleon's Book of Fate?

All of these are abominations to God
(Deuteronomy 18:10,11). They usurp God's

prerogative to disclose the future or make known
secrets of the spiritual realm. We ought to have
nothing to do with them - not even for amusement
or out of curiosity - as they violate the First
Commandment, "Thou shalt have no other gods

beþre Me. " (Exodus 20:3)

2. How should we be careful not to break the
First Commandment, "Thou shah have no other
gods beþre Me." (Exodus 20:3)?

Anything that usuqps the prerogatives of God
breaks the f,rrst commandment. Take for example

God's prerogative to save. If we place our trust in
anything or anyone else but God to save us, protect
us or deliver us when we are in trouble, we violate
the first commandment. For example, the use of the
pak-h,ua on the lintels of doors, canying talismans
in pockets; reciting certain formula prayers (as if
the words themselves have some magical power);
and asking for help from patron saints. When these

prayers are answered, who gets the thanks and the
glory?

. Another prerogative that is God's alonc is His
prerogative to receive all glory (Isaiah 42:8). If we
give credit to someone or something else for what
God has done, we break the First Commandment.
For example: Attributing a blessing from God to
good fortune or to luck. Some who do not want to
appear religious before their friends will substitute
the word "God" with something else. E.g. "Thank
goodnessl" or Thank heavensl Let us boldly and

sincerely say, "Thank God!"

3. Can Christiafs who \ilere forrner idol
worshippers keep the idols as decorative objects
in their house? What if the idols are priceless
antiques?

In obedience to the Second Commandment,
"Thou shalt not make unto thee any grcwen image,

or any likeness of any thing that is in heaven above,

or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the water
under the earTh" we should not keep idols in the
house, not even as decorative objects. They should
not be stored away, given or sold to an antique
dcaler. They must be destloyed together with aìl
the joss sticks, joss paper, and other paraphemalia

(Deuteronomy 7:5). As long as the idols are not
destroyed, there is always a possibility that they
will fall into hands that will worship them again.

Christians who are antique collectors ordealers

should take note of this. If something has been

used as an object ofworship you are not to keep it
in your shop or home no matter how priceless or
valuable it is. This is done not because it can havc
any power on you, but because it is an abomination
to God (2 Corinthian s 6:16,17).

4. Can a Christian participate in Chinese
funeral rites?

Chinese funeral rites are very closely linked
to ancestor worship, with bowing and offering
incense to spirits. Bowing is a sign of respect only
if the pcrson or thing one bows to can bow back,
Anyone who sees a Christian participating in
Chinese funeral rites will probably think that he

is endorsing the religious element of the funeral.

5. Can a Christian eat food that has been
offcred to idols?

No, he should not, because no matter what he

thinks, those around him are likely to interpret it
as an endorsement of offering food to idols.
However, if he ate it unknowingly and was told
later on about it, no harm is done, and he should
really not feel guilty about it (1 Corinthians 10:25-

33).

6. Can Christians join in celebrations of
Chinese festivals?

Some Chinese festivals are linked to idol or
ancestor worship. It is not enough to say that a
Christian is free to paficipate if he himself has no
religious feeling in the matter. He may participate
only when others see in his participation no
endorsement of the religious element. Howevcr,
some Chinese festivals, like Chinese New Year
have become so secularized especially here in
Singapore, that no one would see any endorsement
of religion in our participation. But religious
festivals like Vesak day and Ching Ming are

clearly out for us. And perhaps if you happen to
visit to some remote province in China during a

certain festival season and detect that it has a

signifìcantreligious element, you should refrain from
parlicipating in it.

7. What is the biblical view of homosexuality?

The gay movement claims that being a

homosexual is not sinful because it is due to inborn
genetic traits that one cannot be held responsible for.
But medical research has failed to find any evidence
for this. It is now linown today that it is a socially
learned response. The Scriptures give us the
complete picture: It is the result of man's depraved

sinful nature interacting with a sinful social
environment. Homosexuality violates God's design
in marriage: FIe made Adam and Eve, male and
female, and marricd them. It undermines what God
has ordained to be the basic unit of society: the
family. It brought God's fiery judgment upon the
cities of Sodom and Gomonah (Genesis l9). In the

Mosaic law those guilty of homosexual sins were to
be put to death. It is a sign of society's turning away
from God (Romans l:26-27).

What should you do if you have been a

homosexual and want to put things dght? Repent.

Choose to reverse your'condition. It can be done,

especially with the power of the Holy Spirit. Many
have successfully changed after conversion, and
become normal Christians with families.

8. Is it right for a person to go through a sex-
change operation?

Those who advocate such change say, "This is
my body, this ís my IiJe: I have the right to do
whatever I like with ir. " But if we are in Christ, the

Bible says that our lives are no longer our own but
God's (1 Corinthians 6:19). Since God made us what
we are noì,rr' - male or female - it must be IIis
intention for us to be that way and remain that way.

God never makes mistakes. To change one's sex by
an operation is in effect saying to God, "Youmade a
mistake, and now I have to correct it for you." Let
us learn to be contsnt with what God has endowed

us with, and make the best use of it for His glory.

Wanting to be what we are not given by God to be is

also the sin of covetousness. 
-CS



Messages at the 10:30 am Worship ServÍce
for Septcmber

Theme: "Christ, Supremc in Our Lives"

ltt' - Christ, The Only Begotten Son of
God (Heblews 1:1-14)

14th - Christ, The SufÍ'ering Son of Man
(Hebrews 2:5-18)

21"' - Christ, Our Greatest Delivercr
(Hebrews 3: I -12; 4: I - 12)

28'r' - Christ, Our Perfect High Priest
(Hebrews 4:14-5:10)

"...that we may present every man perfect in
Christ Jesus" (Colossians 1:28)

Verse for the Week: The LORD will perfect
tho,t which concerneth me: thy mercy, O
LORD, endureth for euer: forsake not the
works of thine own hands. Psalm 138:8

Sunday School Offering: $594.85; Attendance: 390

MON
TUË

THU

FRI

No evening lecture
Singspiration & Prayer Mtg

No evening lecture
Hev Tow & Team return, Ml 607
Ladies' Fellowship Anniv,

(Rev Tow, FEBC Hall)

LTF;3.00 YFffAF; 3.30 EBF

Pre-worship Singing
To the Saints, A Message of Victory
(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)

Children's Ministry

Sunday School / Catechism Class
Rev Charles Seet
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)

Filipina F'ship i Youth Choir

Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice

Church Choir Practice

12,15 pm MsF Prayer Mtg, 2nd Parsonage

12.45 pn Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm ThaiService
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service Prayer Mtg: 69
6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. l|led Henderson; F¡i Woodlands.

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

9.05 pm

6.30 pm

2.30 pm

7.45 am
8.00 am

SAT
SUN

800
930

'10 30
10 30
10 30
10 30

10 30
10 30
'10 40

am

am
am
am

am
am
am
am
am

APPOINTMENTS FOR. THE WEEK
(Sep 8 - 14,2003)

lo ße LiíG Hiîn

'tlfint cm it m¿an to 6e [i{g f{imf
1,, to 6e t tg *y lztr Lorl?

1 cou{l rnt 6e[i¿ae it, frßl I nat

'Ífre promße of His precinus 'Iilorl.

1,, u)itfrmy foffiu aru{føiúres,
1, uritfrmy ueø{gzss ø¡tlsin,

to 6e fìfu tfrz Lorl in Hß 6eøuty,

Perfect uitfroyt anl wítñin?

He, ufronttfre angeß, ßfar¡1q

'l/ei.[ from Hß g bry, tfteir ey es;

l{e, øfra ofl¿gtsllsy witttafume
'fo lueff in I{is fran¿ in tlie;sLi'6?

Ofr, 1- am ueary utitft uuiting,
Sic(of tfüs offse[f of mine.

Conu qubftfu, Lorllesus, come quic@
Anl giae me an image ûfu tfüru!

-!v{øt/iø Sne[ Aúc ño ß on-

l)Resources îor Fanily Devotions: Those who ordered
books on family devotions a few weeks ago can now collect
lhem from the FEBC Bookroom.
2) MsF Prayer Å4f9, Sun, l4 Sep 03 at.12.15 pm.,Venue: 2nd
Parsonage (above church office). Speaker: Mr Vincent Leong.

3) Pray lor the FEBC Gospel Rally thal will be held on Sat, 27
Sep 03 at 7.30 pm. Rev (Dr) Jeffrey Khoo will speak on "Eternal
Life ls Free."
4) Combined Fcllowships Camp, 5-B Dec 03. Theme: 'The
Cost and Joy of Discipleship". Speaker; Rev Dr Pakick'lan.
Preaching apBaintments: Rev Wong al9alam.

$10,283.00 (8.00 am); $12,708.00 (10.30 am)
0FFEFINGS FOP.: Canbodia llÍsslon $50, $150; Rev Jonathan
I"ee $200, $250; Pev Moses Hahn $300; Eatam-Foska $150; Rev
And¡ew Kam $500; Myanmar Orpt $50, $150; Chinalsaipan
ilission $1 00; Saipan-Ho Heng Sau $'1 00, $ 1 00; ÀlsF $500; Calyin
t ofi $350, $500; 8eu Seef $350, $250, $100, $50, $500; Rev Wong
$350, $2s0, $50, $500; Henry Tan $200i Quek Keng Khwang $350,
$500; Rev low$350, $300, $50, $150, $200; Chan Pu¡ Meng$,300,
$50; Batu Afl Church BF$2500; Kenya-Maasal Medical Mlnistry
$150; Cåinesc Sevice$482.87, $573.87; MarRChen $350, $500'
Mercy Minlstry $50, $100, $500, $1000, $250, $150; Rev Peter
Clemeals $1 500, $50; Cambodia Water fieatment $500 .

NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $100, $800, $200, $50. GRAND TOTAL:

$3,7s9,806.56.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: C/- BIBI-E - PRBSB YTERIAN CIIUR.CTI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://wwwlifebpc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto WorshiP

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10,30 am

Elder Tan Nee Keng Ëlder Sherman Ong

N0.83 N0.60

Psalm 25 Psalm 2

Prayer for Defense... O Wherefore Dothe
Nations Rage

No.1l3 N0.133

Luke 11:5-10

To Seekers, A

Message of Promise

No. 362

Heb 1:1-14

Christ, The Only

Begotten Son of God

N0.421
-Lord's 

Supper

(*Kindly deposit u,red contmwiort cups ittto the
boxe,s provirlerl at the exits aJier the service)

Dear Readers,

ARE YOU BECOMING MORE T,IKE CIIRIST?
We live in a goal-oriented society. Goals are set to give us a

sense <¡f direction, as well as a sense of accomplishment when our
goals are met. This applies even more to Christians. Our ultimate
goal is to become more like the Lord Jesus Christ! It is only by
becoming like Him that we can realise in experience what it is to
be Man in his original state - a creature specially made in the
image of God. Among the many wonderful things that Christ has

done for us, one of them was to define anew in His own life what
the original image of Gocl in man should be. Wc, who are
descendants of tbe first Adam and who bear his comrpted image,
must therefore have the image of God restored in us through the
sinless second Adam. This has to be the ultimate goal for every
Christian. And there is no better bliss for us than that of fulhlling
what we were originally designed for. Do you know that all
creation is now eageily awaiting the blessed day when God will
be glorified in us, the only creatures He had made for the primary

puryose of bearing and exhibiting
His glorious image (Romans
8:18, l9)?

But how is this goal to be
achieved? The first patt of the
answer is found in 2 Corinthians
3:18 - "But we all, with open face
beholding as in a glass the glory of
the Lord, are changed into the same

image from glory to glory, even as

by the Spirit of the lørd. " The last
part of the verse tells us that it is the

Holy Spirit who changes us into the
Lord's image. Our part is to submit
ourselves to Him to change us from
within. This can only be done as we
maintain a close daily fellowship
with God in player. It is a known
principle of life that fhe more time
you spend with someone, the more
you become like him. After Moses
had spent40 days and 40 nights with
God upon Mt Sinai, his face shone

and people were afraid to come near

to him (Exodus 34:28-30)l Let this
thought motivate us now to spend
time with the Lord and to let the

Holy Spirit do His excellent work
of changing us from glory to glory.

However, the Holy Spirit does

not work in a vacuum. He needs raw
material to build God's image into
our lives. What is this raw material?
The earlier part ofthe verse tells us

that it is only as we behold the glory
of the Lord as in a glass that the Holy
Spirit can change us. The preceding
context shows that this refers to the



reading of the Olcl Testament by the Jews, and how
this does not benefit them because of the veil that
is upon their hearts (vv.14,15). Then in contlast to
these Jews, the Apostle Paul says that we who have

the Spirit of God can behold the glory of the Lord
as we read the Holy Scriptures (vv.17,18).

T'herefore we need to keep on reading and

studying the Bible. The Word of God is the divinely
ordained means to make us more like Christ. Jesus

played, " Sanctify them through Thy truth: Thy word
is truth" (John 17:17). Paul tells us that through
the doctrine, reproof, correction and instruction in
righteousness that you receive as you read God's
Word, you will be perfect and thoroughly furnished
unto all good works (2 Timothy 3:16,11). Thus the

more you read the Word of God, the more material
you provide the Holy Spirit to build the image of
Christ in you.

A third important means that God has provided
to help us achieve our goal of becoming like Christ
is through the teaching ministry of the Church and
of the Lord's servants. This is given in Galatians

4:19 - "My little children, ofwhoml travail inbirth
again until Christ be Íormed in you." Herc Paul

says that his hard labour for God's people was aimed

at achieving the goal of Christ-likeness in them.

The same truth is found in Colossians l:28,29 -
"Whom we preach, warning every man, and
teaching every man in all wisdom; that we maJt

present every man perfect in Christ Jesus:
Whereunto I also labour striving according to His
working, which worketh in me mightily."

Not only is thi's the goal of Paul, but of the whole
Church ministry: In Ephesians 4:11-13, Paul states

thatGod "gave some, apostles; andsome, prophets;

and some, evangelists; and some, pastors and
teachers; For the petfecting of the saints, for the

work of the ministry, for the edifying of the body of
Christ: Till we all come in the unity of the faith,
and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a
perfect man, unto the measure of fhe sJature of the

fulness oÍ Christ. " May this be the goal for all the

ministries of our Chulch, that the saints rnay be

edified, and the Lord Jesus glorified! -CS

guEsrroN oN PR-aclIcAL
CHRISTTAN LTVING

Should you love those who have wronged you or
taken advantage of you?

You should love all men, even those who have

wronged you or have taken advantage of you. This
is the same kind of love that Jesus had for those
who crucified Him, and that Stephen had for those

who stoned him to death. Both of thcm prayed that
God would forgive the ones who were doing evil
things to them.

But there are some who think that loving such
people means that you should not takp any action
at all to stop them, but in fact give in to them and

allow them continue doing these evil things to you
indefinitely. After all, did Jesus not tell us not to
resist evil? And that we should always turn the other

cheek? Did Jesus not say that if anyone were to sue

us and take our coat from us, we should let him
have our cloak as well? And if someone forces us

to go one mile with him, we should go two miles
instead? (Matthew 5:39-40)

ln the context of the passage, Jesus was
addressing the Pharisees' misinterpretation of the

Law which is expressed in v.38 - "Youhave heard
that it was said, 'Eye for eye, and loothfor tooth."
Although this expression was quoted from Leviticus
24:20, they had taken it out of context. "An eye for
an eye, and a toothfor a tooth" originally refened
to the principle that fhe penalty meted out by the
judicial system for a crime, must be equivalent to
the crime itselt'. This law was given by God to foster
fairness and justice among His people. But now the

Pharisees were misusing the expressi on,' an ey e fo r
(tn eye, and a tooth for a tootþ' to justify taking
revenge. For example, the Phari$ees would say that
if a man killed a neighbour's cow, this gives the

neighbour the right to kill that man's cow. If a person

slaps you on the right cheek, you can slap him on
his right cheek. Ifhe takes your coataway, you can

take his coat away from him when you have the

opportunity. Vengeful reactions like these are

actually prohibited by the Law itself, in Leviticus
19:18.

It was against such wrong teaching that Jesus

gave the teaching in Matthew 5 to turn the other
cheek. This means that you should refrain from
taking revenge for yourself, or seeking satisfaction
for yourself, because this is contrary to the selfless

love you ought to have for others. You should be

merciful, kind and forgiving toward others,
overcoming your own hurt feelings at being
offended (Romans 12:19-20). Such a response to

evil can yield better results than:taking revenge.

This point helps us now to understand what
loving those who have wronged us does not mean.
'furning the other cheek is not meant to be an act
of condoning wrongdoing. It is only meant to be

understood as a personal act of non-vengeaûce.
True love can never condone wrongdoing (1

Corinthians 13:6; Romans l2:9; 1 John 2:4,5).
When you do nothing to stop a person from
committing wrongdoing or make no attempt to

correct him, you condone his wrongdoing. If you,

in the name of love, were to allow all wrongdoing
against you to go on, you would end up
encouraging tnore evil. f'his would defèat the

whole purpose of showing love to those who
wong you and take advantage of you.

This brings us to an important principle of love:

Love seeks to overcome evil, not encourage it.
This principle is found in Romans l2:20,2I -
"Thereþre if thine enemy hunger feed him; íl he

thirst, give him drink: for in so doing thou shalt
heap coals offire on his head. Be not overcome of
evil, but overcome evilwith good," The response

that you give to them should not encourage them

to do more evil, but if possible to help them repent

of their evil. To do this, you may have to talk to

them and tell them that what they are doing is

wrong and they should not do it again.

But what if they are so hardened by sin, that
they abuse the goodness you have shown them, to
take further advantage ofyou? Then your goal of
overcoming evil with good has not been achieved,

Should you continue to love them? Yes. But at the

same time you should not tolerate further evil acts

from them. And if fuúher goodness shown to them

would only make them bolder to do more evil, then

that goodness should be stopped, or else you may
unwittingly become partakers of their evil deeds.

Take, for example, a person who borrows a large

sum of money from you without returning it for a
long time. You forgive him for this and write offhis
debt. But instead of making an effort to repay your
kindness, he asks you for another huge loan. Should
you oblige his request? What if you don't oblige,
and he brazenly says, "You said you have already

forgiven me. So you should now forget the past and
Iet me have the money!" He has obviously not
repenterl of his sin. You can tell him, "Although I
have forgiven you out of love, I cannot lend to you
again. Youmust show me thatyouhave îuly changed
your evil ways."

Since you have refused to let him take advantage
of you, he may try to take advantage of others
instead. What should you do then? Stop him fi'om
doing this by waming others not to loan to him. There
is no vindictirleness at all in doing this, because you
have alreacly written offhis debt to you. But you are

doing it to stop him from doing the same harm to
others. This is part of your social responsibility,
which is actually the outcome of 'bving yowr
neíghbour as yourself.'

What all this boils down to, is that when you

live among people who have evil intentions against
you and other innocent people, you must use

discernment in your exercise of Christian love. When

Jesus chose His 12 disciples and sent them forth,
He gave them the instruction in Matthew 10:16 -
"Behold, I send you forth as sheep in the midst of
wolves: be ye thereþre wise as serpents, and
harmless as doves. " Christians should be wise and

not naive. Please do not allow yourself to be

devoured by wolves. Learn to love all men, even

those who wrong you and take advantage of you.

But let your love be exercised with holy cliscemment.
-cs
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Srtow us our rcef, o Lorl; fima bst, frou freþtaq
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Sunday School Otfering; $855.60; Attendance: 378

MON 7.30 pm Calvin's lnstitutes (Rev Tow)

TUE 7.30 pm Singspiration & Prayer Mtg

THU 7,30 pm 2 Chronicles (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

SAT 2.30 pm LTF; 3.00 YFffAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 7.45 am Pre-worship Singing

8.00 am To the Jobless, A Message of
Providence (Pr Quek Keng Khwang)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School / Catechism Class

10.30 am Christ, Our Greatest Deliverer
(Rev Charles Seet)

10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
10.30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.45 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

'1.00 pm AF; 3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service Prayer Mtg: 55
6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Timah, Bt Batok, Bedok.

Verse for the Week: The LORD taketh
pleasure in them thøt feør him, in those that
hope in his mercy. Psalm L47:Ll

1) We woulcl llke to invite LiÍers to joln ihe music
ninistry of the church.lf you have a desire to serve God in

the Choir (Service and Youlh) or by playing the piano or
organ, please contact Mark Chen for more details
(mcchen @ pacif ic,net.sg, 9843-6398).
2) MsF Prayer Á4t9, today at 12.15 pm. Venue: 2nd
Parsonage (above church office). Speaker: Mr Vincent
Leong.
3) Launch ot Clementi iJBC on Wed, 24 Sep 03. Ilme:
8.00 pm. Venue: Home of Mr & Mrs Roger Lim, Blk 116

Clemenli St 13 #12-102. Contact: 6873-8286 or email:
roglim @ singnet.com,sg.
4) Pray for the FEBC Gospel Hal/y that will be held on Sal,
27 Sep 03 at 7.30 pm. Rev (Dr) Jetfrey Khoo will speak on
"Eternal Life ls Free."
5) Life Church YF \th Anniversary Thanksgiving. Date:
Sat, 4 Oct 03. Time: 4pm. Venue: Lite B-P Church Sancluary.
lnviting all Ex YFers to join us. Please contacl Kheng Liang
early (HP e0905451).
6) Combined Fellowships Camp, 5-B..Dec 03. Theme:
"The Cost and Joy of Discipleship". Speaker: Rev Dr Patrick
Tan.

7) Resources Íor Fanlly Devotions: Those who ordered
books on family devotions a few weeks ago can now collect
them from the FEBC Bookroom.
B) We praise God Íor: 1) The gift of a baby girl, lsabel Chin,
the first child of Mr & Mrs Eric Chin on Sunday, 24 Aug.
2)The gift of a baby girl, Loh Xin Yi (3.18 kg), the first child of
Pr & Mrs Calvin Loh. Thank God for lhe safe delivery on 7
sep.
3) The gift of a baby boy (3,58 kg), the third son of Mr & Mrs
Andy Lim, Thank God for a quick and safe delivery on 9 Sep.
Preaching appointments: Rev Wong at Life Chinese
Service, 1 0.30 am. Bev Seef at Sunset Gospel Hour, 6 pm.

fhank you lorà for proviàinq ma wlt;'h øuch a
wonàer'Pul 1ob anà øhowinq me clear àireclionø in lile.

-A very conl,enNeà Liler

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$7,293.00 (8.00 am); $20,9s9.00 (10,30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Deborah K/e $100; Cambodìa Mission
$250; Rev Andrew Kam $100; Falam Bible $1S0, 91¡¡'

920; Í4sFgt00;
llong gS00; t/9
Tan Bee Choo

en $250: Mercy
9700: Thaitand

Mission $400; Kofa Tinggl SS$50Q: Batam-Motoröike $300;
David Koo emergency generator $150. NËW BEULAH
HOUSE: $30, $150, $2000. GRAND TOTAL: $3,761,986.56,

4p tsIBLE.PRESBYTER.IAN CHURCTI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http;//www.lifebpc.com
(Ring Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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1 John 5:4

Tolhe Saints, A

Message of Victory

(Rev Colin Wong)

N0.441
-Lord's Supper

Heb 2:5-18

Christ, The Suffering

Son of Man

(Rev Charles Seet)

Down from His Glory

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Tan Nee Keng Pr Mark Chen

No. 17 N0.55

Psalm 27 Psalm22:1-23

The Confidence of Such Grief was Thine

Faith

No. 335 No.186

(*Kinrlly d.eposir used connunion cups into the
boxes províded at tlrc exits aftcr the service)

Dear Readers,

VICTORY OT/ER. EESETTING SIN
Is there sorne habitual or besetting siu in your life that you

have been struggling with? If there is, you can take comfort that
you are not alone, for many godly saints have also shared the
same struggle you have. For example, Abraham struggled with
the besetting sin of telling half-truths when he was overtahen by
fear. He did this on at least two occasions: first to the Egyptians
and later on, to Abimelech, the king of the Philistines, Other
besetting sins include gossiping, losing one's temper, and indulging
one's fleshly lusts.

The important thing that you need to remember at all times
about your besetting sin is that yoø must never change your view
of its sinfulness. There are times when a Christian keeps on falling
into the same sin, and after some time he gets so used to it that he
loses the sense of its seriousness in God's sight. FIe no longer
feels guilty after committing it. He becomes tired of resisting it
any longe¡ and begins to excuse it as his own personal weakness.
Such sugar-coating of a sin is the easiest way to give the devil a

grip in your life by which he can
draw you further and furthel away
from the Lord,

The feelings of guilt that come
when you have sinned is actually
good for you, because it acts like a

warning bell, urging you to repent
and put away the sin, But if you
ignore this warning belì too many
times, your conscience becomes
dead. This is a dangerous state to be
in. Your conscience plays a very
important role in your life. A
building that has its fire alarm
system disabled will burn down and
be completely destroyed! When a
Christian has a dead conscience, his
life will soon show it, ând his
testimony for the Lord will be
ruined. FIe will backslide tenibly and
his prayers will have no power,
because God's Worcl says, ",I/ 1

regard iniquity in my hearr, the lnrd
will not hear me" (Psalm 66:18).

'Iherefore, your attitude toward
besetting sin must always remain the
same as God's - You must hate it
enough to keep on striving to get rid
of it! Let your heart be challenged
to do this by Hebrews l2:l -
"Wherefore seeing we also are
compassed about with so great a
cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside
every w eight, and the sin which doth
so eesil! beset us. and let us run with
patience the race that is set beþre
us... " However, removing a

besetting sin is easier said than done.
Victory may either be immediate or
gradual. The following are some
steps that you can take to gain



victory over the sins which easily beset you.

1. Make no provision for the bcsetting sin.
Romans 13:14 tells usto "putye onthe InrdJesus
Christ, and make not provisionÍor the flesh. to fulfil
the lusts thereof." Examine the factors that
precipitate Lhe sin - is there a consistent pattern of
circumstances that tend to lead you into it? If there
is, then see if any of them can be removed or
avoided. Stay away from any place or scene that
triggers offthe besetting sin. It is signihcant to note
that we are to resist the devil (James 4:7), but we
are To flee from youthful lusts (2 Timothy 2:22, cf .
Genesis 39:12), Many do the very opposife, to their
own detriment. Anyone who deliberately allows
himself to linger. in a tempting situation, thinking
that he is strong enough to resist, is making
provision for his own fall!

2. Cultivate a rnÍnd that is unfavourable for
the besetting sin. Keep your mind saturated with
spiritual things. Isaiah26:3 - "Thouwilt keep hirn
in perfect peacc, whose mind is sta)ted on Thee:
because he trustethinThee. " Romans 8:5,6- "For
they that are after the tlesh do mind the things of
theflesh; but they that are after the Spirit the things
of the Spitit. For to be carnally minded is death;
but to be spiritually minded is lifu and peace." A
mind that is always filled with thoughts of God and
His kingdom will not be a conducive place fcrr
thoughts of the besetting sin to take root and lead
you down the slippery path of sin.

3. Overcome the besetting sin through Christ.
In order to have the discipline to implement the
above steps, you need Christ's power in your life.
Jesus Himself said, "He that abideth in Me, and I
in him, the sqme bringeth forth much fruit: for
without M e y e c an do nothing, " The power of Christ
who indwells believers is alone sufficient to lay
aside besetting sins. This is why, after mentioning
the need to lay aside sins which so easily beset us,
the writer of Hebrews adds: " .. .looking unto Jesus
the author andfinisher of ourfaith..." (Hebrews
l2:2)

How can you avail yourself of this power? It
becomes available to you as you walk in the Spirit
(Galatians 5:16). Through prayer, ask the Lord to
Iet the Holy Spirit influence and lead you. You may
need to make this prayer again and again, whenever
you become conscious that you have gone out of

step with the Spirit. The ideal situation is to walk in
the Spirit at all times.

Dear reader, if you are in Christ, God has
graciously provided all that you need to deal with
the sins that easily beset you, but it is your God-
given responsibility to apply them constantly. 2
Peter 1:3 assures us that "according as His divine
power hath given unto us all things thatpetlata
unto W andÅedlùEts. through the knowledge of
Him that hath called us to glory andvirtue." IN4.ay

the Lord enable you to keep pressing on the upward
way, laying aside every besetting sin in your life.

-cs
guDsTIoNs oN PR.ACÎICAL ISSIIES

1. What is wrong with marrying a non-
belÍever?

The Scriptr.rres clearly demarcate a line that
you must never cross when you develop a
relationship with a non-Christian. Once you have
crossed that line, you become unequally yoked.
This term is taken ftom2 Corinthians 6:14 - "Be
ye not unequally yoked together with unbelievers:
for what fellowship hath righteousness with
unríghteousness? and what communion hath light
with darkness?"

When a Christian deliberately chooses to
marry a non-Christian, he has fallen into two very
serious errors: Firstly, he has disobeyed God's
explicit command given in 2 Corinthians 6:14.
Secondly, he has broken the First Commandment:
"Thou shalt have no other gods before Me."'îhis
is because he has made an unsaved sinner an
object of greater love than God. He has violated
the covenant relationship he has with God, and
mocked God to [Iis face.

What should matter most to you is not
whether "she is all that you've ever wanted" or
whether "he is the man of your dreams" but
whether this person is the one whom God wants
you to marry. This is one instance where you
must be controlled by your mind, by what you
know from the rü/ord of God, and not allow your
heart to take over control from your mind,
because, as Jeremiah l7:9 says, "the heart is
deceitful above aII things, and desperately

wicked. Who can lcnow it?"

2. If God does not allow us to be unequally
yoked, how should I understand God's
command to'T-ove thy neÍghbour as thyself'?
How should my love for Christians differ from
my love for non-Christians? Is the love that I
should have for: non-Christians really love?

Thc love that a Christian has for the person
he marries must always be subject to his love
for God. Even when a Christian is equally
yoked in marriage, he must still be careful to
love Goil more than he loves his'wife.

There are various degrees of love. This fact
is recognised by all. A man who is married must
lovc his wife. If he has children, he loves each
child. If his parents are living, he also loves
them. And if he has very close friends, he would
also love them. But the degree of love he has for
each of them may not be all the same. If all of
the people he loves are in danger at the same
time - who would he help first? And who would
he help last? The fact that he helps all of them
shows that he still lovcs them all.

Therefore, although we are commanded to
"Love thy neighbour as thyself', it is true that
the Christian's love for Christians (whom he is
naflrrally closer to) would be different from his
love for non-Christians, but it is a difference of
degree. People would naturally have more love
for those who share the same beliefs and
attitudes toward God as they have. Although
Christians also love non-Christians, they have to
be careful that their love for them must not
make them compromise their own beliefs and
attitudes toward God, or else they may be drawn
away from God by the non-Christians.

Therefore, there is a priority that we must
always kcep: I must love God first, and then
love my neighbour. If my neighbour loves God
like I do (e.g. other Christians), there is no
problem. But if my neighbour does not love
God, there may be a problem, especially when
he wants me not to love God, but to become just
like him. That neighbour may love things that
God hates and he wants me to love him enough

to love these things as well. He may say, "If you
don't love the things I love, how can you say that
you really love me?" or "If you love God whom I
don't love, how can you say that you really love
me?" Then my love for God must come first. I can
still love that neighbour, but now that love must
necessarily be limited. I must first try to convince
that neighbour to love God. If he responds well
and loves God like I do, then I have no limitations
to loving him. But if he refuses to love God after
all my eÍforts to persuade hiln to do so, then my
love for him will have to be limited. 

-CS

the Kíng of Love My Shepherd [s
Psalm23 Paraplu-ase bg Henry W. Balcer

IríshMelodg

Tlrc King oJLoue mg shepherdis,
Whose goodne s s Jaileth neuer.

I nothing lacklf I crmHís,
AndHe is mlneJoreuer.

Wh-ere streøms oJ liuing tuater flow,
Mg ransomed souJ.He leadeth;

And, ushere the uerdant pastttres grou,
With J-ood cele stial Je e de tr:..

Peruerse andJoolish, oJt I straged,
But get in toue He sought me;

And on Hís shoulder gentlg laid,
Artd home, rejoicing, brought me.

In derrth's dark uale I .fear no íIt,
WithTfrce, dear Lord, besíde me:
Thg rod cnd staffmg coryþrt stíll,

?hg cross beJore to guide me.

Ttau spreadst a table ín ntA sight;
Thg tutctior" grece bestotuetkq

And olt" uslnt transport oJ detþht
F-rom Thg pure ctnlíce flouseth!

And so tlvough aIL the length oJ dags,
Thg g oodne s s Jaíleth neu er ;

GoodSfrcplærd, mng I sirg Thg praíse
Within Thg house Joreu er.



MON 7.30 pm Calvin's /nsílufes (Rev Tow)

TUE 7.30 pm Singspiration & Prayer Mtg

9.30 pm Board of Elders Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg

8.00 pm Launch of Clementi NBC

THU 7.30 pm 2 Chronicles (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

FRI 8.00 pm Family Worship

SAT 2.30 pm LTF; 3.00 YF/YAF;3.30 EBF

4.00 pm Golden Age Fellowship

7.30 pm FEBC Gospel Rally, Sanctuary

SUN 7.45 am Pre-worship Singing

8,00 am To God's Seruants, AMessage of
Peward (Rev Colin Wong)

8.00 am 'Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School / Calechism Class

10.30 am Chriil, Aur Peñect High Priest
' (Rev Charles Seet)

10.30 am Ohinese Service

10,30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)

10,30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.30 am Ohildren's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Chc¡ir Practice

12.45 pn Korean Service / tilipina F'ship

3,00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service Prayer Mtg: 57
6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBO This Week. lfed Henderson, Frí Queenstown.

Á.PPOINTMENTS FOR TTTE WEEK
(Sep 22 - 28,2003)

Verse for the Week:, Let not mercy ønd truth
forsa write
them shalt
thou ng in
the sight of God and, manu Proverbs 3:3-4

Sunday School Otfering: $1 1163.35; Attendance: 405

Çreot Çrøce
ilis grace ß great enougfi to meet tfregre* tfütgs,

[fre crosfürg waau tlist øüerøfra[tfltfre soú'

'Iñe roaríng uinls tfrat [enrte ts stttntul ønl
6rettfrlþss,

Ifre sullen stonns 6Eanl our tife's controf

!{ß grøce it ürot enougñ to meet tfie smalltfrbg&
afre tittte pin-pric(trouhtes tfrot øntwy,

Írt¿ insett utorrízs, ûnzzirg ønlpersktent,

Ífre sqwafurg ufrzcts tfux grøt¿ uqotl our j oy.

-AJ. ftint-

$17,599.00 (8,00 am); $15,683.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: ffission Fund $400, $100; Myannar
Orpñ $50, $800, $200; Saipan-Ho Heng Sau $100;
Thailand.NlrandlJess $600; llsF $100; FEBC $150; Catvin
toh $1 00; Pev Seel $50; Rev Wong $50; Rev Jelfrey Khoo
$150; Ouek Keng Khwang $100; Êev lbw$168; Batu Aji
Church BF$150; ,4F$lOO, $250; Mercy Minisfry$40, $tsO,
$2Õ0; Âev Peter Clements $300; Johor Minlstry (Kata
fmggr) $400, $1600; f/ok & Carol $150i Batam-Motorblke

$550, $33, $400, $850, $650; Combrned F'shlps Canp
$900, $600 (FEBC Students).
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $135, $150. GRAND TOTAL;
$3,759,361.77.

LAST LORD'S DAYGENERAL OFFERINGST

pm.
entiClem

1) The Board ol Elders will meet at 9:30 pm this Tuesday
(23rd Sep) to discuss Rev (Dr) ïmothy Tow's resignation as
Pastor of Life B-P Church. Ihe Sessron /tleeft'ngwill be held
al B pm lhis Wednesday, 24 Sep at the FEBC Library, Please
be in prayer for the church leaders in the lwo meetings.
2) Sanctity of Worshi¡r: ïhose who attend our worship
services are kindly reminded to switch their mobile phones
and pagers to silent mode, and to refrain from entering the
sanctuary during the Call to worship, Responsive reading,
Prayers and Benediction.
3) We would like to invite Liferc to ioin the music ministry
ol the church,lf you have a desire to serve God in the Choir
(Seruice and Youth) or by playing the piano or organ, please
contact Mark Chen for mole details

last l-ord's Day,
Elders Tan Nee

rogl
6) e of Mr & Mrs Kelvin Kew
Chi I pm. Address: 75M Jln
Senang, 5418400. Tel: r Mark Chen.
7) Pray forthe FEBC e held on Sat,
27 Sep 03 at 7,30 pm will speak on
"Eternal Life ls Free."

wship al the home of Mrs Seow Chong

, 4 pm. Address: 7 Lily Ave, S'pore
50. Speaker: Mok Chee Cheong. Brlng

entrance 9.304m to 10.1sam and 12pm to 12.30pm.
Preachlng appointments: Rev Wong at Nazareth BPC,
9,30 am and Thai Grace BPF, 3pm.

4p BTBI,E.PRESBYTERIAN CIIURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Websíte: http://www.lifebpc.com
(Fling Pastor 62502138 Anytime)
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"O WORSHIP THE ¡-ORD IhT THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Beading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Chin Hoong Chor Elder Lim Teck Chye

No.S N0,50

Psalm 146

I'llPraise My Maker
While I've Breath

No.352

Matt 6:25"34

To lhe Jobless, A

Message of
Providence

(Pr Quek Keng Khwang)

No. 355

Psalm 107:1-21

Emancipalion front

SpiritualSlavery

No. 331

tleb 3:1"1 2; 4:1 -1 2

Christ, Our Greatesl

Deliverer
(Rev Charles Seet)

No, 392

Dear Re.ader

CHASTITY: TÌIE CHOÏCÞ OF FAITËI
(1 Thessalonians 4:3-7)

The world we live in is getting more permissive than ever
before. A survey taken a few years ago among local university
stndents revealed that up to 6O Vo think that premarital sex is all
right. The gay movement is growing bolder and has already
enjoyed some success in Canada. Bar-top dancing is now allowed.
The censorship of the media is now being relaxed further to allow
more explicit material. What can all these breed but more lust and

iicentiousness?

In the midst of the iucreasing moral degradation in society,
you must all the more make the choice of faith to maintain your
moral purity. Choose to be chaste, and do not yield to the pressures

and temptations that are all around you. There are two strong
reasons for you to make this choice.

It Is The Wíll of God for You
If you truly believe that the Lord is your Creator and Saviour,

you will want to do His will at all
times. Jesus said, "Not every one

that saith unto Me, k¡rd, Iørd, shall
enter into the kingdom of heaven;
but he that doeth the will oÍ My
Father which is in heaven"
(Matthew 7:21). k is definitely
God's will for you to maintain your
moral purity. This is mentioned in I
Thess 4:3-4 - " For this is the will oÍ
God, even your sanctification, that
ye should sþ$sin :b,onlJb rnication:
That every one ofyou should know

how to possess his vessel in
sanctification and honour... "

For those who are unmarried,
abstaining from fbrnication means

keeping yourself purc from all
sexual activity, whether it is with
another person or with yourself. F-or

those who are married, abstaining
from fornication means keeping
your marriage pure and free from
infidelity. One whole book of
scripture, the Song of Solomon,
emphasises that there is blesscd joy
from sexual activity within marriage.

But this joy is not meant to be a
selfish joy and seeking for one's own
satisfaction. It is a rnutualjoy that is
borne of love, not lust. Lust is
selfish, but love is always concemed
with the satisfaction and well-being
of one's spouse. This is why seeking
any sexual pleasure outside of
marriage can never be done in love,
but in lust. Itis utterly self-centred.

Lust is mentioned in the next



verse, "...not in the lU$ of concupiscence, even as

the Gentiles which know not God." The word
'concupiscence' means a craving, longing or desire

for what is forbidden. Some say that indulging one's

lust is normal and harmless so long as the imagined

acts are not carried out. But the danger of having

lustful thoughts is that they do not satisfy: They

only stimulate the desire for more and more until
they ultimately lead a person into committing what

is imagined. Every sexual sin begins with immoral
thoughts. Therefore you must flee from these lusts

(2 Timothy 2:22). Do not let your mind imbibe
anything that will cause temptation. Deliberately

avoid the object, the person, the place, or the activity
that sets the stage for temptation. Remember what

our Lord Jesus Himself said: "Whosoever looketh

on a wonTan to lust after her hath committed
adultery with her already in his heart. " (Matthew

5:28)

With the presentrelaxation of censorship, there

will be more sexually explicit material available on

the media in the coming days. Already much of the

aft, entertainment, and advertising in the media

seem to be deliberately designed for the purpose of
seduction. The Internet has opened instant access

to pornographic websites, and unsolicited e-mails
flood our mailboxes enticing us to enter their deadly

portals. Christians are sometimes tempted to satisfy

their curiosity, thinking that there is no harrn done

as long as they do not commit the things they see

there. But before they know it, they may find
themselves drawn deeper into sin.

Something tliat has come up within the last

decade with the use of the Internet, webcams, and

videoconferencingis cyberset. Marriages have been

wrecked by it. A person spends hours in front of
the computer screen interacting sexually with
someone he or she has never seen or met before,

and leaves the spouse out in the cold. And though
he may claim that he is technically clear of having
an affair, the impact of it on marriages, on families

and on society is very damaging!

Dear Reader, if you are earnestly seeking to do

God's will, please keep clear of anything that will

stir up sexual thoughts and feelings in you. And
whenever temptation comes, remember the words
of 1 Thess 4:'7: "For God hath not called us unto
uncleenness, but unto holiness." This brings us to

the second reason why you must choose to be

chaste:

It ls Part of Your Calltng
This is an even stronger reason than doing the

will of God. It ties your commitment to be chaste

with the Call of God that brought you to salvation
in Christ. This is the same Call mentioned in
Romans 8:30 - "Moreover whom He did
predeslinate, them He also called: and whom He
called, them He also justified: and whom He
justified, them He also glorified. " All who are saved

have received that Call of God. That Call is the most
important point in your life. It was the moment when
your attitudes to Jesus Christ changed, and when
you were inesistibly and inwardly called by the

Holy Spirit out of the darkness of sin and into God's
marvelous light. It brought you to faith in Christ
and to understand spiritual truth. It also gave you a
new nature that loves righteousness, and is averse

to sin. This is why we are told in I Thes 4:7 that it
is a Call unto holiness.

Chastity must therefore be seen as part of your
Call to holiness. Just as you have been saved not to
keep on sinning but to sin no more, so yoq have

been called of God to be morally pure and chaste.

This means overcoming any temptation to lust or
to indulge in any immoral activity. There are three

chief senses through which such temptation comes:

touch, sight, and hearing. Physical touch normally
stimulates the desire for more intimate contact and

is biologically designed to prepare for conjugal
relations. This is why social and ballroom dancing
raises serious ethical questions. And this is also the

reason why unmarried couples who a¡e dating or
doing anything together ought to take special care
to have very limited physical contact one with
another.

The sense of sight is the second source of
temptation. If by chance you happen to see

something that stirs up sexual thoughts and desires

in you, do not give it a second look. Turn away
ftom it and deliberately look at something else and

think of something else. If it is in a magazine, turn
to another page; if it is on TV, change the channel;

if it is in a website that you stumbled into
accidentally as you surfed the Intemet, close that
window immediately! Do what Job said: "I made

a covenant with mine eyes; why then should I think
upon a maid?" (Job 31:l)

And this is why you need to dress decently
and modestly in public. Avoiding temptation also

means avoiding being a temptation to others.

Please do not say, "I can dress however I like to
dress; what others think is their problem."
Remember that God holds you responsible if you
cause others to stumble into sin: "Butwhoso shall
offend one of these little ones which believe in Me,

itwere betterfor him that amillstonewere hanged
about his neck, and that he were drowned in the

depthof the sea." (Matthew 18:6).

The third source of temptation is the sense of
hearing. Do not listen to music that has suggestive
lyrics. Even insffumental music can stir up the lust
of the flesh. Why? Because they are composed

and performed by people who are deliberately out
to do that. If you know that a certain talented
musician leads a very immoral life, beware of
listening to his or her music, because it will
probably contain expressions of immoral values

and lifestyle.

Whatever the temptation you may encounter,

whether through sight, sound or touch, make it a

habit to ask yourself if it would cause you to go

against your Call - the special divine Call that you

have received from God; the glorious Call that
brought you to salvation in Christ - the Call to be

holy and chaste! And whenever you are not sure
if something is acceptable or not, remember that
it is better to err on the safe side than to test the

limits of sensuality. Being conservative may not
make you very popular with your peers, but it
enables you to walk pleasing to God (1 Thess

4:l)!
-cs

gUDSTTON ON PRACTICAL TSSUES

Why were marriages betwecn brothcrs and
sisters allowed in the timcs of Noah but not now?

The prohibition of marriages between brothers
and sisters is found in leviticus 18:6-9, together with
prohibition of marriages with other family members
and close relatives. These prohibitions still apply to
Christians, since the apostle Paul disciplined a

member of the Corinthian church for manying his
widowcd step-mother (1 Corinthians 5:1) and he
called this relationship an immoral one. Today, such

relationships are known as incest, and are
disapproved by the public.

ÍIowever, in the times before Moses, there was

some tolerance for such marriages. For example, the

children of Adam and Eve probably had to mary
each other, since there was no one else for them to
marry. Ilence Cain and Seth must have married their
own sisters and had children by them. Gocl permitted
this only at the beginning, out of necessity. As more
and more people lived on earth, there tvas no more
need for this practice, and hence it became sinful
for anyone to marry his own brother or sister.

Today, it is also known that incestuous
relationships bring the problem of genetic defects
and subnormal children. This is due to the genetic
depletion that has taken place over hundreds of
generations since the time of Adam and Eve. Many
different types of genes have been lost due to death
and disease. The total number of gene types in the

world today is much lcss than the total number of
gene types thatexisted in the world atthe beginning.
This is true not only of human beings, but of animals
as well. Hence any species that goes through a few
generations of inbreecling' i.e. marrying within its
own family, will soon manifest serious weaknesses,

mental and physical problems.

This is the result of the Fall. It would not be true
today if man had not sinned, because death and
disease would not have depleted the genetic pool.
In the first few generations, brothers and sisters could
marry and have children without worrying about
their children being retarded or abnormal, because

their genes were perfect. Now, our genes are not so

perfect. This may be the reason why God now
disallows close marriages and wants us to consider
them as immoral. It is for our own good. -CS



Verse for the l{eek: He that d'espiseth his
neighbour he thøt høth mercy,on
thò- poor, Do they not, et that
deulse eui and truth shall be to
them that deuise good. Proverbs 14.21-22

Sunday School Offering: $573.10; Attendance: ¡ß2

730pm
730pm
800pm
730pm
330pm
400pm

SUN 7.45am
8.00 am
8.00 am
9.30 am

10,30 am

10.30 am

Calvin's lnstitutes (HeV Tow)

Singspiration & Prayer Mtg
Board of Elders Mtg
2 Chronicles (Bev Quek Suan Yew)

EBF
YF 50th Anniversary Thanksgiving,
Sanctuary (Dr Tow Siang Hwa)
Pre-worship Singing
What ls A Church? (Hev Colin Wong)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School / Catechism Class
Christ, A Man of Compassion
(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)
Chinese Service

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
10.30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.15pm Evangelism
12.45 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm ThaiService; 4 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. FriBishan, Bt Batok, Newton, Sengkang,

Thomson. Prayer Mtg:82

MON
TUE
WED
THU
SAT

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
29 - Oct 2003)

l)The Board last meet
again at 8:00 sclay Rev
(õr) 'fimothy tion B-P

Ohurch. Th'e una that
remuneration, accommodalion and all welfare benefits that
Flev (Dr) Timothy Tow currently enloys should still
continue. Please be in prayer for the church leaders.

Church's front entrance 9.30am to 10.15am and 12pm to
12.30pm,

$11,876.00 (8.00 am); $13,966.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Africa-Kenya Missions $500i Cambod¡a
Mrbsions $1000; Pev David Koo $300; ßev Moses Hal¡n $50,
$100; Myannar iflssions $500; Fev Andrew Kam $100;
Myanmar Orp
School $1000
Jonathan Lee
Rev lÍong $50
Pui Meng $500; Kenya-Maasai Med¡cal ti¡nlstry $100; Cfirnese
Servíce $50; Andy Tan $50; Mercy Ministry $2507, $250, $200;
June Tan$500: Van-David Koo's Church$150; Mok & Carol
$300.
NEW BEULAH TIOUSE: $600. GRAND TOTAL: $3,759,961,77.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFËRINGS:

Çreøter 
tÏfrnn Otr Hearts

- Att¡ti¿|ofrrcon F[øt -

"for if our ñzørt conl¿rtn w, Çol ß greater trtsn ouî
freart, ad foawetfi ø[ tfr,ings.' (1 tofrn 3:20)

4p BIBI.E.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Boad, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc @ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifebpc.com
(Ring 62502138, 96658160 ot 63521649 anytime to contact a pastor)
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'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOL¡NESS''

Callto WorshiP

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Beading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Dn David Tan

No. I

'10.30 am

Dn Lee Hock Chin

No. 46

Psalm 62 Ps 110; Heb 7:1-3,17-28

My Soulin Silence Psalm 110

Waits for God

No. 418 N0.311

Matt 25:14-30 Heb 4:14 - 5:10

To God's Seruants, Christ,)ur Pertect

A Message of Reward High Priest

(Rev Colin Wong) (Rev Charles Seet)

No.450 N0.212

Dear Reader

GOÐ OUR. BVÞRI"ASTTNG FATHDR
Few religions in the world allow their adherents to use such

an intimate term of addrcss for God. It is only in the Scriptures
that God reveals }limself as a personal Father. Jesus refèrred to
God as Ilis Father, or our Father, a total of 5l times. And the

actual term that Jesus used is the Aramaic word "Abba. " This is a
term of endearment, that a little child normally used to speak to
his father. The làlmud says that "Abba" was one of the first words
that a Jewish child learned to speak. Atabs today still use the term
abba to rqfer to daddy or papa. As oul everlasting father, God
wants us to look up to Him and depend fully upon Flirn. As our'
everlasting father, God takes great delight in hearing our. praysrs
aud our cries for help.

Jesus said, "And I say unto you, Ask, and it shall be givenyou;
seek, andye shallfind; knock, and it shall be opened unto you.
For every one that asketh receiveth: and he that seekethfindeth;
and to him that htocketh it shall be opened. If a son shall ask
bread of any of you that is afathet will he give him a stone? or if
he ask afish, will he for afish give him a serpent? Or if he shall
ask an egg, will he offer him a scorpion? If ye then, being evil,

know how to give good gifts unto
your children: how muchmore shall
your heavenly Father give the HoLy
Spirit to them that ask him?" (Lu,ke
1 1:9-1 3) These verses present a very
wonderful, heert-warmin g picture of
a good father who desires his
children to gather themselves to him
and ask him for their needs, and he

is ever ready and willing to grant
what they ask of him, for their good.
Parents will pcrhaps understand this
a little better. How do you fecl when
your little child comes to you l'or'

help to do the things that he cannot
do on his own? How would you feel
ifhe should one day stop asking you
to help hjm in things he cannot do
on his own, and look instead to
someone else for such help?

I believe that our Heavenly
F-ather would also grieve if we, His
dear childrcn, do not look to Him for
help and make otrr needs and desircs
known to Hirn. As our hcavenly
Father, the Lord longs for His
chilclren to come to Him. There are
some who wander away willfully,
like the prodigal son. And like the
loving father in that parable, when
the Lord sees them turning back to
Him, He is filled with joy to
welcome them back into l{is
presence (Luke 15:20-24)!

It is God's fatherly gooclness
toward you, His deal child, that
causes Him to take great delight in
your prayers. He wants you to come
with child-like faith, to express your
full trust and confidence in Him.
Therefore, as expressions of trust in
God, your prayers accomplish the



important purpose of glorifying God's fatherly
goodness. Let us therefore not hesitate to do this,
as Hebrews 4:16 tells us, "Let us come boldly unto
the throne of grace, that we may obtain nercy, and

find grace to help in time of need. " -CS

SI,MMARY OF'FACÎS RDLI\TING TO
AUGUSî 2OO3 SESSION MEETING

AND OTHER ISSTIES
l. Recently there have been emails, SMSes,

letters, and unsolicited accounts regarding the
circumstances leading to Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow's
resignation as the Pastor of Life B-P Church. Some
members have requested for information and
clarification concerning these unsubstantiated
accounts and rumours. The Session had hitherto
refrained from making public confidential matters
discussed in Session meetings. This valid concern
has to be balanced, however, by the right of Lifers
to know the truth conccrning the affairs of the
Church, and the desire not to prolong the agony
suffered by many concerned Church members. In
view of these circumstances, the Session has
decided to release this statement of facts:

2. Rev Tow resigned on his own accord during
the August Session Meeting (20 August 2003). He
tendered his resignation calmly and hrmly despite
several requests by Session members to reconsider
his decision. The Session decided to adjourn the
meeting, after advising Rev Tow not to make a hasty
decision but to pray and reconsider his decision by
the next Session Meeting. However, on the Friday
of the same week, Rev Tow gave instructions to
the Church office that his resignation be published
in the Church weekly immediately on the Lord's
Day,24 August 2003.

3. Many of you have asked about the issues

discussed in the August Session Meeting and the
circumstances leading to Rev Tow's dqcision to
resign. Two major issues were discussed during that
Session Meeting:-

a) The complaints received from members of
the Church concerning the state of the 10.30 am
Service, in particular, with regard to the chairing,
messages, and prayers. In particular, a few Session
members appealed to Rev Tow not to use the pulpit
to attack Church members. This relates to Rev
Tow's message on 27tt'July 2003 at the 10.30 am

service, where he chastised a YAF member as a

"sermon taster" because of an email she wrote to
all the Pastors. The YAF member has been
dishessed by the remarks made by Rev Tow. She

wrote privately to the Fastors out of concern for the
state of the pulpit ministry at the 10.30 am service
and yet was chastised publicly. Many Lifers have
in the past voiced similar concems that many of
their Christian friends and non-Christians who were
invited to attend the 10.30am service were not
edified by the messages. Some members have
subsequently left the Church. Session was
concerned that if Rev Tow continues to sweep all
feedback under the carpet, more members will be
hurt and will leave the Church. Rev Tow's cornment
was that he would let them go, Some session
members felt that this was unbiblical as it goes

against the parable taught by our Lord Jesus that a
true shepherd loves his sheep and will leave his 99
to look fbr one lost sheep, and will not rest until he
finds that precious sheep. Yet Rev Tow chose to
ignore constructive feedback frorn Church members
and was prepared to let members leave the Church.

b) The disregard of the Board of Elders'
Statement of Reconciliation (dated I't January 2OO3)

by certain FEBC lecturers. The Session has been
informed by concerned Lil'ers who attended the
FEBC night classes that they have been distressed
that the peace promised by the reconciliatioll
sûatement did not materialize, as the Perfect Bible
issue continues to be expounded by FEBC lecturers
in Life Church premises, maligning Life Church
Session of leading the Church the way of Fuller
Theological Seminary going down the slippery road
of Neo-Evangelicalism and heresy. This was
confusing to Church'members who attended that
class, and undermined the authority of the Board
of Elders and the Session. The Statement of
Reconciliation said tha[ neither view is dogma, but
personal conviction; we are to accommodate and
love one another notwithstanding our differences.
However, certain FEBC lecturers have disregarded
the statement unanimously agreed by Rev Tow aird
the Board of Elders, and continued to preach their
Perfect Bible view as dogma, even including it as

part of a Systematic Theology Course. This course
included an assigned essay, "Is the Preseryation of
Scripture a Doctrine Worth Dying For?" which is
insensitive and inappropriate given the

Reconciliation Statement and current fears of
terrorism, which may implicate the Church. In
addition they have labeled those who do not hold
to their Perfect Bible view as Neo-Fundamentalists
and preaching heresy. The Session appealed to Rev
Tow to make good his repeated promises that he
gave to the Session before the reconciliation
statement was agreed and published, that he will
restrain the FEBC lecturers from promoting their
view as dogma. Lifers have been distressed,
confused and divided by the conduct of these
FEBC lecturers in contravention of the spirit of
the reconciliation statement. However, Rev Tow
retused to fulfill his promises. Then he said he
will resign as Pastor, and instructed Rev Charles
Seet to take charge of the weekly and the 10.30am
service, while Rev Colin Wong will take charge
of the 8.00am service.

4. In previous Session Meetings, Session
members had also been concerned about the
unauthorised structures constlucted around the
Church and Beulah House. A licensed architect
had confirmed that those structures were indeed
illegal, did not conform to the building regulations,
and hence should be torn down. The licensed
architect refused to accede to Rev Tow's request
to submit an application to the authorities to retain
the illegal structures. This is not a 5-cent or 10-
cent issue as alleged by some Church members,
as the legal penalties for building illegal structures
are severe. In addition, the Session was concerned
that the name of our Lord and Saviour Je sus Christ
would be shamed by Life B-P Church building
and mâintaining of illegal sfuctures, and also the
risk to human lives and property should there be

an outbreak offire. \Vhen this issue was raised to
Rev Tow, he not only rcfused to teil down the
illegal structures, he even threatened to resign if
the shuctures are tom down. A neighbour from
Chancery Court complained to the authorities
about the illegal structures on our Church built
too close to their residences. The authorities then
dispatched an inspector who advised our Church
to tear them down immediately. V/e thank God
that the authorities were lenient and did not impose
a fine for the illegal structures, but it cost the
Church $2.5,854 to demolish them. Suffrce to say
that shame has been brought to the precious and
Holy Name of <¡ur Lord Jesus Christ.

5. Another issue concerned foreigners housed
at Beulah House, some of whom are non Christians,
have no relation to the Church or Bible College and
are tourists or foreign workers in Singapore. While
it has been a profitable hospitality ministry in the
past, Session members were concerned about the
possible flouting of the law, and the potential shame
brought to the name and honour of our thrice Holy
God. In the past two years, there had been prominent
press coverage ofseverejail penalties meted out to
a church deacon and an elderly grandmother for
harbouring illegal immigrants, even if it was
unintentional. There were also fears of a possible
outbreak in the light of the recent SARS scare if we
continue to accommodate many foreign visitors and
tourists on short stays. Session members deemed
these issues crucial enough to be addressed because
we are accountable to God to discharge our duties
as appointed faithful stewards.

6. trn the August Session Meeting, the Session
members also made individual statements that they
will not want to be held lesponsible for any extreme
teachings, activities and any publications and such
like from the Far Eastem Bible College (FEBC) as

Rev Tow had informed the Session that the Church
and College is under separate management and
jurisdiction. Of the twenty-five (25) Session
members present at the meeting, twenty-one (21) had
stated expressly that they will not want to be
responsible for FEBC."

7. Finally, the Session does not condone
unfounded and baseless accounts, whether circulated
verbally or via emails and letters. They tantamount
to rumour-mongering ("Let no cowupt
communfuotionproceed out of your mouth, hnt tkat
whích ß good to the use of edifying. .." Ephesians
4:29). Please do not be a party to these baseless
rumours and distorted accounts meant to cause strife
and division in the Church. Instead members are
asked to pray for both the Session and the Board of
Elders, that the Lord will be merciful to heal our
Church, and to use her for the perfection and
edification of the saints, and a beacon of truth and
light to the sin-darkened world. May we all shine
brightly (Matt 5:16) as ambassadors for Christ (2
Cor 5:20).

Issued by the Session of Life B-P Church on24'h
September 2003



l) The Board oî Elde¡s could not proceed with their
meeting last Wednesday because some Ëlders objected
to the Clerk of Session being present to take the m¡nutes
of lhe meeting. Please continue to pray for the Board of
Elders.
2) lntant Baptism on Anniversary Sunday,;!!Qg!,9.30

ister with lhe Church office (tel: 6256-9256)
han at lifebpc@pacific.net.sg giving child's
birth and parents' names and address by

3) Gospet Sinday: The 10:30 am service will be
conducted as an evangelistic meeting every lifth Sunday
of the month. Mernbers are encouraged to invite their

4) We would llke to ¡nvite Lilers to join the nusic
ministry ol the church,lf you have a desire to serve God
in the Choir (Service and Youth) or by playing the piano or
organ, please contact Mark Chen for more details
(mee¡c¡@laerfie¡e[sg, 9843-6398).
5) Combined Fellowships Camp, 5-8 Dec 03. Theme:
"The Cost and Joy of Discipleship'. Speaken Rev Dr
Patrick Tan. Venue: Sofitel Resort (JB). Register at the
Church's front entrance 9.30am to 10.15am and 12pm to
12.30pm.
Preaching appo¡ntments: Fev Seef in Batam.

Sunday School Offering: $668.25; Attendance: 371

7.30 pm
7.30 pm
7.30 pm
7.45 pm
2.30 pm
7.45am
8.00 am

8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10,40 am
12.45 pn
3.00 pm
4.00 pm

Calvìn's lnstitutes (Rev Tow)
Singspiration & Prayer Mlg
2 Chronicles (Rev Quek Suan Yew)
Men's Fellowship, G&H Rm
LTF;3.00 YF/YAF; 3.30 EBF
Pre-worship Singing
What Is 2)(RevCo Supper)
Children
Sunday sm Class
Christ, A Man of Prayer
(Ëlder Dr Lim Teck Chye)
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir

lu¡sery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Children's Choir Practice
Church Choir Praclice
Korean Service i Filipina F'ship
Thai Service
lndonesian Service

MON
ÏUE
THU
FBI
SAT
SUN

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6,00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. Wed Henderson; FriWoodlands.
Prayer Mtg: B6

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
6-

Verse for the Week Euery one thøt is proud. in
heørt is øn øborninøtion to the LORD: though
handjoin in hnnd, he shøll not be unpunished,.
By merq ønd truth iniquity is purged,: ønd. by the
feør of the LORD men depørt þom euil.
Proverbs 16:5-6

Fsar,nn 872 Ztow, F ou¡rnpn oN Trut
lWouurarns

(lyncs: Psalter 1912, musíc: Prutise Mg Soll
the King oJHeauen, RHC 37)

Zion, Jounded on the mottntaüæ,
God, thg IWaker,loues thee usell.

He ttro.s chosenttrce, mastprecíaus,
He delights tnthee to dtuell:

God's ousncítg, God's otuncitg,
Who canallthy glory tell?

LIe athen løLnds qnd ho stíle p eoples,
Soon shall come ttrc Lordto lmotu:

Nøfibr¿s bom agaín in Zían
Shall the Lord's saluatíon slwtu,

God AlmíghtA, God AlmightA,
Shnlt on Zíon strength be stotu.

When tlrc Lard shall count tlrc natíans,
Sons arrd daughters He stmll see,

Born to endless llfe in Zion,
And tlrcír jogfitl song slwll be,

' Ble s s ed Zíon, BIe s s ed Zion,
AII our Jourrtqfuß are in tlæe."

(1) We thank Goà lor Hiø love anà tenàer mercieø to
our family lor "Greal iø the Lorà, anà qreaT,ly lo be
p,raiøeà; 71à_Hi9 øreâtne66 iø unøearahable" (7e 145:3).
Encloøeà fi62O lø for Life Churah to be uøeà for Lhie
extenøion of Hiø Kinqàom. Amen. -A Gratufd Lifer

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

NEIV BEULAH HOUSE: 9150, 9100. GRAND TOTÀL:
$3,760,211,n.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL Cp BIBLE.PR.ESBYTERIAN CI{URCTT
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifebpc.com
(Ring 62502138,96658160 ot 63521649 anyf¡me to contdct a pastor)
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My dear Reader,

IN GOD'S IIAf\ÍDS
*AU his saints are in thy hand'(Deuteronomy 33:3). lVhat a

comforting verse! When I was a youug Christian, there was much

or hope or wish to have eternal life. I know I have eternal life

is able to pluck them out of my
Father's hancl' (Iohn 10:28,29).
Here is a promise from the Living
Word in the Written Vy'ord. Our
eternal life is secure in the hand of
God. No one can snatch it away.
Furthermore, Jesus will never leave
us, nor forsake us (I{ebrews 13;5).
Our security is in Jesus' hand. Thcre
is absolutely nothing that can
sepalate us from the love of God
which is in Christ Jesus our Lord
(Romans 8:35-39).

Since then, I have no fear of
losing my salvation. I am very
conficlent that God who began a
good work in me will bring it to
completion until the day of Jesus
Christ (Philippians I :6). Like Paul,
"I press towctrd the mark.for the prize
of the high calling of God in Christ
Jesus" (Philippians 3:14) because "1
ktzow whom I have believed and am
persuadedthat he is able to keep that
which I have comrnitted to him
øgainst that day" (2 hnothy 1:12).

My dear reader, are you also
having the same struggle as I had 29
years ago? Are you still unsure of
your salvation? Be not dismayed!
This is part and parcel of the
Christian experience. You are not
alone. The Bible cloes not teach that
a person rnust have an assurance of
salvation in order to be saved.
Assurance of salvation may come
later, somctimes much later.
However, the Bible is clear that a
person must acknowledge Jesus to
be his personal Lord and Saviour in
order to be saved.

According to the Westminster
Confession of Faith on "Of
Assurance of Grace and Salvation,"
it is clear that, "This infallible
assurance does not so belong to the

.O WORSI.IIP THE LORD IhI THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Matt I 6: l3-20

What ls the Church?
(Pt 1)

(Hev Colin Wong)

N0.260

8.00 am 10.30 am
Êlder Tan Nee Keng Elder Sherman Ong
N0.38 No.217

Psalm 87 Heb 4:1-16
Zon, Founded on the Adoration and
Mountains Submission

N0.27 No. 376

Matt 9:35-36

Christ, A Man of
Compassion
(Rev Colin Wong)

N0.189
-Lord's 

Supper

(*Kindly cleposit used communion cups irtto the
boxes provided at the exits after lhe service)



essence of faith, but that a true believer may wait
long, and conflict with many diffìculties, before he
be partaker of it: yet, being enabled by the Spirit to
know the things which are freely given him of God,
he may, without extraordinary revelation in the right
use of ordinary means, attain thereunto. And
therefore it is the duty of every one to give all
diligence to make his calling and election sure, that
thereby his heart may be enlarged in peace andjoy
in the Holy Ghost, in love and thankfulness to God,
ancl in strength and cheerfulness in the duties of
obedience, the proper fiuits of this assurance; so
far is it from inclining men to looseness." Are you
truly born again? If you are, then you are saved
even though you do not have the assurance of
salvation at this point in time.

Oftentimes, backsliding Clristians tell me that
they no longer sense tlre presence of God. They
feel and lament that God is far away from them.
Some even wonder whether they are truly born of
God. How would you counsel them? I would tell
them that in God's providence, He allows such
overwhelming feelings to flood their souls in order
to draw them to himself and/or cause them to
examine themselves. This happened to the
backsliding Corinthian Christians, Paul exhorted
them to examine, test or evaluate themselves to see
whether they are in the Christian faith (2 Corinthians
l3:5) lest they received the grace of God in vain (2
Corinthians 6:1).

As a matter of fact, Christians are prone to
wonder from the God they love. Consequently, their
lives become topsy-turvy. Like the stiff-necked
people in the days of Jeremiah, "We looked for
peace, but no good came; andfor a time of health,
and behold trouble!" (8:15) What a tragedy!

Again the Confession says, "True believers may
have the assurance of their salvation divers ways
shaken, dirninished, and intermitted; as, by
negligence in preServing of it, by falling into some
special sin which wounds the conscience and
grieves the Spirit; by some sudden or vehement
temptation, by God's withdrawing the light of His
countenance, and suffering even such as fear Him
to walk in darkness and to have no light: yet are
they never so utterly destitute of that seed of God,
and life offaith, that love ofChrist and the brethren,
that sincerity ofheart, and conscience ofduty, out
of which, by the operation of the Spirit, this
assurance may, in due time, be revived; and by the
which, in the mean time, they are supported ftom
utter despair."

Assurance of Salvation will come, but it must
be in God's own time. When the time comes, you

will know and experience the joy of salvation
(Psalm 51:12) and the peace of heart and mind
(Philippians 4:7). The Scripture testifies in Romans,
"The Spirit itself beareth witness with our spirit,
that we are the children of God' (8: 16). Therefore,
no matter what happens, commit yourself to him,
for the faithful Creator is the keeper of your soul ( I
Peter 4:19). Look to Jesus, for He is the Author
and Finisher of your faith (Hebrews l2:2).

Dearly beloved, God's rùy'ord is sure. You are
saved and secure in his hands. No one can snatch
you away from him - shall tribulation, or distress,
or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or
sword? Nay, in all these things we are more than
conquerors through him that loved us. For we are
persuaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels,
nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present,
nor things to come, Nor height, nor depth, nor any
other creature, shall be able to separate us fiom the
love of God, which is in Christ Jesus our Lord
(Romans 8:35,37-39).

This is interestingly but true. There are many
fearful Christians in the Church of Jesus Christ.
Some of them are really fearful of the future and of
death. How would you counsel them? The best
antidote fbr them is The Word of God. What
passages would you read to them? I would read to
them passages that have to do with the blessed hope
in Jesus Christ such as I Corinthians 15:51-58 and
I Thessalonians 4:13-lB. I would also share witlr
them testimonies of godly mcn and women who
have faced death courageously.

On his deathbed, a well-known British preacher
Charles Simeon smiled brightly and asked the
people gathered in his room, "What do you think
especially gives me comfort at this time?" When
they all remained silent, he exclaimed, "The
creation! I ask myself, 'Did Jehovah create the world
or did I?' He did! No,¡v if He made the world and
all the rolling spheres of the universe, He certainly
can take care ofme. Into Jesus' hands I can safely
commit my spirif!"

Jarnes Hudson Taylor, pioneer and founder of
China Inland Mission, in the closing months of his
life said to a friend, "I am so weak. I can't read my
Bible. I can't even pray. I can only lie still in God's
arms like a little child and trust."

Both Simeon and Taylor knew tlat the Almighty
God who created the whole universe was holding
them in His hands. These men knew their God.
Though they didn't know many things about
tomorrow and they didn't seem to understand, but
they knew who holds tomorro'tr and they knew who
holds their hand. Moses had the same assurance

when he blessed the children of lsrael before he
died (Deuteronomy 33). As a result, God's people
could face the future with confidence because the
God who had delivered them would also preserve
them.

The God who saves us will also preserve us.
He will not allow our feet to slip because He is
our keeper. He will keep our going out and our
coming in from this time forth and forevermore
(Psalm 121). Therefore, there is no need to fear.
God will never forsake His redeemed children. We
can rejoice that our great Creator holds us in His
hands. The God who holds the universe is the God
who is holding you. The God who made the
frrmament, who made the deepest sea, the God
who put the stars in place is the God who cares
for you. You are saved and secure in his hands.

Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine! Anen.

-cw

parable taught by Jesus that a true shepherd will leave
his 99 to look for the lost sheep, The YAF member now
has two better pastors to feed her, how is she lost? The
reason why I refened to her was her query about my
preaching at Christmas/Ëaster where more non-believers
would come, Should I still pre
appealed to non-believers to
Christmas Service. I called it
them to prove I am concerned about non-believers at
Christmas or Easter,

3b. The double-talk of an elder who does not hold to
lhe Perfect Bible view, yet saying that he doesn't say there
are any mistakes now accuses certain FEBC lecturers of
teaching a Perfect Bible as dogma. We agree either as
personal preference. What's wrong by saying "ls the
Preservation of Scripture a Doctrine Worth Dying For?"
To comment such a quest¡on for terrorism is malicious,

4. Since 1997, we have been paying tax on the
unauthorized structures I have constructed at the back of
our church under pressure for more living rooms, Now
they are all taken down to the happy satisfaction of the
authorities. Apart from allowing one unauthorised long
open shed hed to it are also permitted,
shows the Government. To state that
Ithreatene structures were removed is
the first time I'm made aware of! And where is the shame
I have brought to our Saviour's name?

5. The complaint that the ministry of hospitality of
Beulah hitherto exercised by me with meliculous care of
church warden Yiew Pong Sen is wrong because some
are non-Christians. But the Bible in Psalm B4 says unclean
birds like sparrows and swallows have found a nest in
God's House proves we are right. Ourgiving them a place
at Beulah is to bring them to church and our Sav¡our. I

have personally baptized four, three from Communist
China and one Malaysian and three Chinese relatives by
Calvary (Mandarin). I have been deprived of this sacred
duty now, as in other areas, to my dismay,

6. FEBC was established in 1962 under British Law
which has given us wide freedom in exemption from
Registration, For42 years no one has bothered us. FEBC
is not under Life Church and it has its own Directors under
Dr (Eld)Tow Siang Yeow.

Finally, following our Lord's Example, Lk.4:25-32and
Matt, 13:57, 58 we are worshipping at RELC 10.30 this
morning. We say the sheep will come along, not forsaking

Res¡ronse to "Surnmary of F'acts"
Relating to August 2OO3 SessÍon

Xfeeting and Other fssues
By Rev Tímothy Tow

My truthful answer to Session's release of the
Summary of Facts enumerated according to the
numbering in the "Summary".

2. At the August Session Meeting (20 August
2003), I was lambasted for one and a half hour by
opposing elders and deacons mostly for not restraining
Dr Jeffrey Khoo from publishing his new booklet KJV
Q&A and not sticking to the terms of Reconc¡liation. As
it is a universal law that there must be freedom of speech
and freedom of religion, I have no r¡ght to bind him.
Moreove¡ lhere were no such restrictive terms to silence
anyone in the Statement of Reconciliation. ln view of
the fact that both sides have agreed that the KJV is the
very Word of God and fully reliable, his plea that we
have a 100% Preserved Word should be quite
acceptable. I was taken to task on many other issues
including my preaching that Eld. Han Soon Juan
protested, 'You people are putting Pastor on trial" and
he walked out. lt was so unbearable to me that I

tendered my resignation, three times, not preplanned
as declared by Rev Charles Seet.

3a. I never used the pulpit to attack any church
member. This it is alleged on
27 July 2003àt the 10,30 to
have chastised a YAF mem to
all pastors. As the YAFer did not like my sermons she
would switch to the Bam seru¡ce. I wished her well to
hear especially the two assistant pastors. But I am
accused of being "unbiblical" as it goes against the

them.
God be with

Tow's response. Out of respect for hím ønd for
tlrc sqke of peøce, the Sessíon has decided not to
reply to it, Please prøy for the leøders of the
Church, and refrain front ilßsemùnting furlher
unsolieited accounts qnd rumours.

Rev



(1) Thankinq Goà for bleeeinq my molherl
Thankin¡ for qooà reøull, for her øcan, thaL øhe iø
normal ànà heallhy.'fhank Youl (|ZOO¡

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

S3rd dnniversary Thanksgiving &
tsaptismal Service

Next Lotd's Day,79 October 2003, 9.30 am

Pre-Worship Singing at 9,15 am.

Sunday School Offering: $544,15; Attendance: 390

MON 7.30 pm Calvin's lnstilutes (Rev Tow)

TUE 7.30 pm Singspiration & Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg
THU 7.30 pm 2 Chronicles (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

8.00 pm FEK Board Mtg, FEBC Library

SAT 2.30 pm LTF; 3.00 YF
SUN 9.15 am Pre-worship Singing

9.30 am 53rd Anniversary Thanksgiving &

Baptismal Service (Rev Seet)

9.30 am Chinese 38th Anniversary Seruice
(Rev Wong)

12.15 pm Evangelism

12.45 pn Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

1.00 pm AF; 3.00 pm Thai Seruice

4,00 pm lndonesian Service

4,30 pm Sharon BPC Service Prayer Mtg: 83

6,00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Timah, Bt Batok, Bedok.

APPOINTMENTS FOR TTTE WEEK
(Oct 13 - 19,2003)

Verse for the Weeh: He that followeth
righleousness and ïLercy findellt
riþhteousness, and honoun Proverbs 21:21

after
life,

2) We thank God for the gift oÍ a baby
Ong Whee Shiong & Lily on 7 Oct 03.
3) Our condolences to Tan l(wee Mui
homegoing of her sister, Tan Kwee Huay
Funeral was conducted by Rev Colin Wong
4) Gospel Sunday: The 10:30 am service will be conducted
as an evangelistic meeting every fifth Sunday of the month,
Members are encouraged to invite their friends and relatives
to attend Gospel Sunday. Publicily flyers are now available for
the first Gospel Sunday on 30th Nov 03. Please pray for Rev
Tan Choon Seng who will speak on "Christ, The Way, The
Truth and The Life."
5) Combined Fellowships Camp, 5-8 Dec 03. Theme:"The
Cost and Joy of Discipleship". Speaker. Rev Dr Patríck Tan.

Venue: Sofilel Resort (JB). Register at the Church's front
entrance 9.30am t0 10.15am and 12pm to 12.30pm. Closing
date: 26 Oct.

& Family on
(49) on I Oct
on 10 Oct 03.

Tuesday,
Leia Ong,

office
child's

6256-9256)

th
03.

e

to

name,
0r

Preach Fev Seef at Life Chineseing appointments:
10.30 am,

$8,625,00 (8.00 am); $16,806.00 (10 30 am)

0FFERtNcs FoR: Cambodiâ Misslon $50, 9400, $150; /s¡ael-
Baraka BPC $25; ßev Andrew Kam $50; Falan Bible $150',
Myanmar Orph $150, 8100; Saipan-Ho Heng Sau $50; MsF$150,
$200; RevSeel$50, $500, $100; ßey l,Vong$150, $500, $100, $so;
Rev Jelfrey Káoo $150, $70: Shachendra $100; Ian Bee Choo
$100; Ian Kian Sing $50, $1000; RevTow $500, $150; Kenya-
Maasai Medical Ministry $150; Mercy Minlstry $100, $150, $200;
Mok & Carol $200, NEW BEULAH HoUSE: $200, $600. GRANo
T0TAL: $3.760,531.2,

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: .{2;^a- tsXtsLE,-PttES CI{{JR CI{
ry/t I & 9A Gilslead Boada Ter: (6s)625692s6.

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net,sg; Website: http://www.lifebpc.com
(Bing 96658160 or 63521649 anytime to contact a pastor)
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I)ear Readers,

SHOUI,Ð CTÍRIST'X"AT\IS CONTEMPLATE SUICIDþ?
Suicide l.ras become an incteasing ploblem in Singapore in

l'ecent years. It is reported that mole are atternpting suicide now,
because of depression, stress, broken homes and broken
relationships. Because ofthis, there is a need for us to understand
what suicide is all about: What does the Bible teach about suicide?
How should we regard a Christian who takes his own life? How
should we deal with suìcidal thoughts? How can we help to prevent
suicide?

Tnre Sin of Suicíde
Suicide is a sin that breaks the 6'r'Commandment: "Thou

shalt not Àil1," (Exodus 20:13; Deuteronomy 5:17) Human
life whether orlr own, or of others, is a sacred trust we hold
from God. Man is not the lolcl and owner of his own life.
Therefore determining the moment of death is uot man's
pt'erogative at all but God's. Irt the Bible thele are at least five
persons who took their own lives: Saul and his anrout'bearer

(l Samuel 3l:3-5), Ahitophel (2
Samuel I7:23), the Israelite king
Zinri (l ICngs 16: 18-19) and Judas
Iscariot (Matthew 27 :3-5). Biblical
condemnation of theil actions is seen

by taking theil entire lives into
account.

But how sinful is suicicle? Firstly,
we must state t[ìa[ suicicle in not a

light sin. T'hns, atternpted but
unsuccessful suicide should not go
unpunished. A believer is rrot the
owner of his own bocly. Accolding
to I Corinthians 6:19,20, you have
bcen bought with a price and youl
body is the lbmple of the Holy
Spilit. It is the horne of God Himself'.
So suiciclc is very serious. No
Christian should ever contemplate
suicide. No matter how people may
excuse suicide with all kinds o1'

rnitigating 1äctors, it is a sin needing
l'epentance and God's fotgiveness.
'lhe act of suicide is not against
oneself alone. Others are affected,
often tlagically. And many times this
is the deliberate intent.

While we should sympathise
with believers who attempt suicide
due [o psychological problems or
depression, we cannot justify the
solution they have chosen to deal
with their problems. They should
have tumed to Jesus for refuge and
hope (1 Samuel 30:6). However, we
should not go to the other extreme
of concluding that anyone who
cornmits suicide is not saved, Ihere
are some who do that, arguing that
no ['r-ue boln again Chlistian wilÌ
evel'take his own life. Therefore if
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aprofessing Christian does this, they would say that
he was not a true believer. This sin is thought to be
one sure evidence of an unregenerate state. Thus
suicide is regarded as an unpardonable sin, There
was even a time in Church history when Christians
who committed suicide were not allowed to have a

Christian burial. He was treated as condemned to
suffer in hell. If we were to do this, we will become
unnecessarily judgmental, and lacking in
understanding. There are extremc circumstances
that may drive even the most ardent saints to attempt
suicide.

An analogy would help us to see why this
position is unreasonable. Would a Christian,
suddenly enraged and suffering a heart attack, go
to mcet God unforgiven? Is anger, in such instances
an unpardonable sin? If the answer is no, then
suicide is also not an unpardonable sin. According
to statistics, a relatively small percentage of suicide
victims take their lives after cool and calm
consideration. The majority do it on impulse, on
the spur of the moment, in a moment of weakness,
to escape the misery they are experiencing or
expecting.

Thus, no matter how serious it is, suicide
certainly is forgivable, as any other sin is forgivable.
The difference between this sin and most others is
that for other sins there is normally a period of grace
following the sin, to permit repentance. Though
repentance is necessary to restore fellowship broken
through sin, the relationship with God still remains
intact. We believe that salvation can never be lost.
But let us nevertheless remember that suicide is a
glave sin, and therefore Christians should never
contemplate suicide.

What should a Chrlstian do lnstead
of contemplating suicide?

One of the greatest causes of suicide is fear:
Fear that is even gteater than one's fear of death.
Fear is one of the greatest enemies of man. It makes
people do things they would not normally do. Some
respond to fear with antagonism, and rebellion.
Others respond to fear with total despair and even
suicide. Some who cannot overcome their fear end
up becoming mentally unstable. And we who
believe in the Lord sometimes find ourselves
gripped by fear too. Since fear can cause suicide,
we should learn how to respond to it.

1. Know That God Is with You

Psalm 23:4, says "/ will fear no evil for Thou
art with me." k really makes a great difference to
know who is with you as you go through a trial or
difficult situation in life. When you feel afraid to
face any trial or diffirculty, ask yourself: Who is with
me as I face this crisis? It is notjust any companion
such as a trusted friend, or even an earthly father,
but the omnipotent God, our heavenly Father, who
loves you dearly. That thought alone can remove
all fear from your heart.

Throughout the Scriptures this same assurance

consoled God's people whenever they faced any
crisis. This consolation was given to Abraham. In
Genesis l5:1 God said to Abraham, "Fear not,
Abram: I am thy shield, and thy exceeding great
reward." God was saying that He is all that
Abraham needed. That thought will dispel all fear
from his heart. This consolation was given also to
Isaac (Genesis26:24) and Jacob (Genesis 46:3,4).
The same consolation was given to Moses, Joshua,
David, Jeremiah, the disciples of Chrìst, and the
apostle Paul. They all heard the same comforting
words: "Fear Not! Be Not Afraid! For I am with
Thee!" In every age this precious consolafion has
powerfully kept and sustained God's people and
given them the courage they needed for every crisis
in life. And we who have become God's beloved
children through faith in Jesus Christ, have now
inherited this very same consolation.

Jesus who said in John 14:27, "Let not your
heart be troubled, neither let ít be af'raid, " also said
in Matthew 28:20, "lo, I am with you alway, even
unto the end of the world. " He also said in Hebrews
I3:5, "I will never leave thee nor forsake thee."
Paul the apostle testified in Romans 8:38-39 that
nothing can ever separate us from the love of God
which is in Christ Jesus our Lord. In Psalm 139

David the psalmist also testified with the words,
"If take the wings of the morning, and dwell ín the
uttema$ parts of the sea; Eventhere shallThy hnnd
lead me arul Thy right hand shall hold me."

So what should your response be when you are

troubled by depression and suicidal fears? Simply
trust in what God has said a¡d then act upon ít. The
words of David must become your own words of
respon se, " I w ill fe ar no ev il fo r Thou art w ith me. "
With the apostle Paul you should confidently say,

"If God be for us who can be against us?"
(Romans 8:31) Remember: If God is with you,
you can overcome any fear in your heart when
you meet with any of life's uncertainties or trials.

2. Commit All Your Cares to God

When you know that God is with you, you can
pour out your troubles to Him. Cast all your care
upon Him, for He cares for you (1 Peter 5:7). Do
not keep these houbled thoughts to yourself, for
if it is kept bottled up, it is liable to explode into
sinful behaviour. Pour out your fears and worries
to the Lord in prayer. One useful passage of
scripture to use if you have great fear is Philippians
4:6,7 .Here Paul tells us, "Be careful for nothing;
but in every thing by prayer and supplicationwith
thanl<sgiving let your requests be made known unto
God. And the peace of God, which passeth aII
understanding, shall keep your hearts and minds
through Christ Jesus."

The wotds "be careful for nothing" really
meaî "do noî worry about anything. " If you are

the kind of person who worries a lot, and find it
very difficult to cope with it, you should develop
the habit of praying and committing all your cares

to the Lord. As you pray, your worrying will
gradually give way to a wonderful sense of serene
calmness and peace. This is an inward peace that
comes from God, a wonderful peace that passes

all understancling. There is nothing in this world
that can bring such perfect calmness and peace to
the soul of the anxious or worried Christian, than
prayer!

3. Discipline Your Thoughts

Another important means of obtaining the
sense ofpeace and tranquility in your heaf is not
to allow your mind to dwell on negative and
unrealistic thoughts which breed fear, depression
and anxiety. A suicidal person sees nothing good
in life. His whole picture of life is painted in dark
shades of grey. To counteract this, the apostle Paul
tells us in Philippians 4:8 what your thinking
pattern should be: "Finally, brethren, whatsoever
things are true, whatsoever things are honest,
whatsoever things are just, whatsoever things are
pure, whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever
things are of good report; ifthere be any virtue,
and if there be any praise, think on these things."
If you discipline your thought life to follow these

guidelines, you will find it much easier to avoid
depression and suicidal thoughts.

Since all that is true, honest, just, pure, lovely,
attractive, virtuous and praiseworthy can easily be
found in Christ's teaching, Christ's kingdom, Christ's
work in your life and even in Christ Himself, let
your mind dwell on Jesus Christ ancl on things that
are related to Him as often as you can. Instead of
contemplating suicide, let all of us learn to
contemplate fully on Christ! If we do this, we will
find everything we need to go on well in this present
life. --CS

Çol Ls In lEaery tomorrow
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MON 7.30 pm
7.30 pm S)TUE 7.30 pm

THU 7.30 pm Yew)

FRI 8.30 am LF Retreat
SAT 2.30 pm LTF;3.00 YFffAF;3.30 EBF

6.00 pm Rehoboth 11th Anniv. &Thanksgiving
Service (Bev Tow)

SUN 7.45 am Pre-worship Singing
8.00 am The Reformed Church,

Always Reforming (Pr Mark Chen)
8,00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Christ, The Great Shepherd of the
Sheep (Elder Khoo Peng Kiat)

10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
10,30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.45 pm Korean
3.00 pm Thai Se Ser.

4.30 þm Sharon g:74
6.00 pm Rehobo Hall

NBC This Week, WedHenderson; FriQueenstown.

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(Oct20 -26,2003)

Sunday School Offering: $899.50; Attendance: 368

Verse for the lYeek; He thøt couereth his sins
shøll not prosper: but whoso confesseth and
forsøketh thetn shøIl hute mercy. Proverbs 28:13

1) Ladies' Fellowship Retrcaton Fri, 24 Ocl, 9am - 5.00pm,
Temasek Club, 1 Portsdown Boad. Transport will leave
church at 8.30 am. Contact Mrs Jenny Kan at 62903476,
2) Relornation Open Sundayal Sunday School - 9.30 am,
26 Oct, Church Sanctuary for Young Teens, Seniors and
Adulls Departments. Elder Dr Teo Chong Gee from London
will speak on 'The lmpact of the Reformation in Today's
Church Ministry." All are welcome!
3) The Life Church Sunday School and Children's
Ministry is in need of teachers and helpers. Those who are
willing to serve can contact the General Superintendent Elder
Sherman Ong for the Sunday School (96684457 or
selong@starhub.net,sg) or Pr Quek Keng Khwang for lhe
Children's Ministry (906798770r kkquek@singnet.com.sg).
4) All parents drc encouraged to send their childrcn to
the'Children's Ministry and Young Llfers' Worship which
run at the same time as the Worship Service. Kindly contact
Preacher Quek Keng Khwang (90679877 or email
kkquek@singnet.com.sg) if you need help to find the
appropriate class for your child.
5) Combined Fellowships Camp, 5-8 Dec 03. Theme:
"The Cost and Joy of Discipleship". Speaker. Rev Dr Patrick
Ian. Venue: Sofitel Resort (JB). Hegister al the Church's front
entrance 9.30am to 10.154m and 12pm to 12.30pm. Closing
date: 26 Oct.
6) Congratulations to: Lee Chee Slong & Selina for the gitt

of a pair of twin girls (Beina and Karis) on 8 Oct and Goh
Chuan Sln & Hwæ Min for llie gift of a baby boy, Daniyel Goh
on 10 Oct.
7) All those who were baptised, transfened, reaffirmed in
the faith, and parents who had their infants baptised today
are cordially invited to a Catechumens-meet.the-Session
Fellowship Lunch on Sun, 9 Nov 03 at 12.00 pm at Beulah
House. Please reply to the office at email
lifebpc@pacific.net.sg or tel: 6256-9256. Fellowship groups

are requested to send 2 representatives.
Preaching appointmenls: Rev ltlong at Life Chinese
Anniversary Service; Fev Seet at Thai Grace BPC, 3.00 pm.

$8,543.00 (8.00 am); $11,274.00 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Alrica-Kenya ffrlssions $150; Myanmar
Orphanage $100; Thailand-NirandlJess $200; MsF $400;
Rev Seet $50, $150, $100; Pev l,yong $50, $150, $100;
Quek Keng Khwang $50, $100, $70; Ian Krbn Sing $300;
Rev Tow $260, $300, $100; Cäan Pui Meng $100; Paílrn
Ottawao Church $'100; ¡lloses Hahn's Church (Orph)
$100: ifercy Ministry $250, $6000, $200, $150; Rev Peter

Carot $300(5unday Sch);

OTAL: $3,752,531.77,

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFEBINGS: ry- BIBLE.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifebpc.com
(Êing 96658160 or 63521649 anßime to contact a pastor)
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TESTIMONIES ON THE OCCASION
OF I,IFE BPC 53RD ANNTVERSARY

Pearly Chla
I was brought up in the family tradition of

ancestor worship.
I first heard of the Bible when I was studying

at a Christian school during my childhood. I also
learnt more about the church and the Bible when
my family members became Christians. However,
it was not until recently, at the age of 76, that I
understood the meaning of salvation and I thank
Rev Charles Seet for his patience in explaining
this to me.

I now know that God has been protecting me
throughout my life. I had a few accidents but
nothing happened to me. In my younger days I fell
from the car when my husband drove off before I
was properly seated. Although I fell on to the road

in heavy trafñc, I escaped without any injury. I had
also rolled off my bed twice without hurting
myself during my old age. Last year, I fell
backwards from the table top when I missed the
chair that I was supposed to step on when alighting
from the table. My head hit the floor and I was
sent to the hospiøl for an X-ray immediately. I
suffered no injuries despite the heavy fall, except
for some minor bleeding. I was relieved, because
by that time my osteoporosis had already set in.

I thank God for taking care of me all these
years.

Daisy lan Fei Peí
I was born into a Buddhist family, therefore I

did not have much idea what Christianity is about
and who Jcsus Christ was. Though I was a
professed Buddhist then, whatever rituals or
practices I carried out were purely due to family's
influence. I always felt that religion is never a top
priority in my life because I had believed in
humanism that man will be able to solve all his
own problems.

In the past, there were opportunities to learn
more about Cbrist such as invitations from friends
to attend church functions. However, I always
stopped myself from knowing about the truth
because of the misconceptions of what
Christianity really is, for example Christians are
guilty of circular reasoning and being a Christian
is a series of don'ts!

My cousins were the ones who aroused my
desire in knowing Christ. My cousins and their
family who were once staunch Buddhists had
converted to be Christians a few years ago. At that
time, my auntie who was diagnosed with cancer
was only given 6 months to live. I had seen how
my once energetic aunt had became so frail and
helpless, str:uggling to battle with her sickness.
My cousins shared with me that if not for God's
mercy, my aunt would not have been able to live
on till today and that her illness is under control.
It was then Irealized that we are not in control of
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our own lives, and humanism offers not hope but
only despair. Whenever my cousins and I have a

chance to meet they would pray for me after I
conhded in them the problems I face. It is really a
comforting experience to have someone praying
for you. They also shared with me how God has
blessed them when they met with trials in life. Last
Christmas I received a Bible as a gift from them
and out of curiosity I began to read God's word to
frnd out more. It was only then I realized the validity
and the truth of Christianity.

Coming to Life Church late January this year
marked the start of knowing Jesus Christ better. I
have learnt that man is sinful and yet Jesus
demonstrates his love toward us by dying for us.
(Rom 3:23, 5:8). We must individually receive
Jesus Christ as our personal Saviour and Lord, and
then we can experience God's love and plan for us.
It took me some time to understand fully all these
and I knew to agree intellectually that Jesus Christ
is the Son of God or having and emotional
experience is not enough. It is only through
receiving Christ by faith that I will be truly saved.

Ever since then I had been wonclering if I really
have faith in the l-ord, and God answered my prayers
sometime after Easter with Proverbs 3:5-6 "Trust
in the Lord with all thine heart; and lean not unto
thine own understanding. In all thy ways
acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy paths."

I finally accepted Jesus Christ as my Lord and
personal Saviour. I thank God for forgiving my sins
and giving me eternal life. He is the one who is in
control of all things and I always look upon him as

my living God. He is always there for me, someone
I can always trust and rely on both in good and bad
times. To add, it is by God's grace that I am able to
attend church services without facing any
objections from my parents.

As a young Christian, I pray that I can know the
Lord better through His word, to have a closer walk
with Him. Pray that He will make me the kind of
person He wants me to be so that I might
continually glorify His Name.

Mark \tree Xian Hung
Too many times in my life have I turned away

from God. A Christian by name alone, I spoke much
yet knew little, and acted less so. Quick to anger,
loose with my tongue, I blasphemed God's name

and tumed away from His ways. I now realize that I
am forsaking my own salvation for the world around
me and this cannot continue.

Two yezus ago, I went through a period where
everything had turned against me, I had nowhere to
run and no worldly possession could make me
better off. With the support of my family, I turned
to God. Attending church regularly during that
period was a shocking wake up call for me: every
message seemed to be directed straight at me.
Realizing my lack of knowledge, I attended Bible
study courses, I paid more attention in Church, and
I tried to speak to God in the hope that I too could
have a personal relationship with Him. My faith is
now cemented and my life has since turned for the
better and I sincerely believe that I have been called
closer to God.

I feared baptism; I didn't understand its
significance and feared that I was not worthy to be
baptised before God. I procrastinated, and for that
I regret. I now understand that without this leap of
faith, I will struggle with my spiritual life and lack
growth in these perilous times. I now fear not such
insignifìcant things and am concentrafing on
obeying His Word so that through my life I will be
able to bring glory to His name.

Angeline Vanessa Ann Tan
I was raised a Catholic, went through infant

baptism, attended Catholic school. My parents are
staunch Catholics, so are all my siblings, I tried
my utmost best to be holy, by going for daily mass,
was very active in church, and prayer groups. I've
always found great joy in e¡tending my services to
God in any possible way, by reaching out to people
in need, by lending'â helping hand to those who
have no one to help them, and being a source of
comfort to them, according to my capacity.
Somehow; something was really missing, so I
started attending Christian Charismatic Churches.
I was worshiping, fellowshipping, attending several
Christian churches, prayer meetings, cell meetings,
actively involved with being an usher, at rallies,
miracle meetings, any way where I could be of
service for God. Somehow, I still felt something
missing in my life despite all the good works done
for Christ. I needed to know more of God, His
WORD. So I prayed about it and told the Lord I
needed to know more of His Word for me to grow

spiritually. I also felt unsettled, and I was looking
for a church, where I could serve, worship the
Lord and grow spiritually.

It was timely that I met Jason; he invited me
to go for the retreat, in March2OO3, "Just a Closer
Walk with thee". This \¡/as my heart's cry for me
to walk daily, closely to God. I was really hungry
to learn the Word of God and to apply it in my
life. Upon his invitation, I decided to attend a Bible
Study Group to learn more of God. I told Jason
that I would like to attend his church service and
see how worship is done, so he brought me there.
I am very Fateful and thankful thaf I met him and
how God has led me here.

Although I accepted Jesus as Lord and Saviour
at Lighthouse and served Him there for five years,
I missed the chance of being baptized twice. It
was just not the right timing. I have proudly
proclaimed to my former cell group leader and
members at Lighthouse that I am attending BS,
prayer meetings, and worship at Life BP church
on Sundays.

Initially, I thought of being baptized next
Easter, but the Holy Spirit has stirred my heart to
go for the baptism and not wait any further. I
signed up for catechism class and have made my
decision to be baptized on 19 October.

I believe that God has a purpose for me to be
at Life BP Church. He first brought me to the
YAF as a visitor. Now I know I can contribute and
extend my hospitality towards God's people. This
is a church where I could worship and serve the
Lord and attend BS. I must say that after being
here for almost 7 months I have benefited so much
from all the messages by all the pastors, deacons,
and elders. With the Grace of God and with the
help of the Holy Spirit, I am beginning to be more
disciplined in my Ql prayü life and am now
reading the Bible.

I just want to thank all of you, my brothers
and sisters in Ch¡ist, for your love, warmth, care,
concern, friendship, closeness, and I pray you will
continue to lead and guide me, and journey with
rne. I love you all with the love of Christ, and I
find greatjoy in fellowshipping with like-minded
Christian brothers and sisters in Christ, who are
really serious and zealous in serving God and
walking closely to Him so that God's Name may
always be glorifred.

INFANT BAPTISM
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APPOINTMIINT'S IìOII l'HE WIITÙK
(26Oct -2Nov,2003)

1) Family Worship at the home of Mr & Mrs Roger Lirn,
Friday 31 Oct,8 pm. Address: 116 ClementiSt 13 #12-
102 S120116, Tel: 6873-8286. Speaker: Elder Sherman
ong.
\ Offering of Flowers ín Thanksgiving. Those who
wish to contribute towards the bouquet in the Sanctuary,
please call the offìce at 6256-9256 or email to Yin Chan
at lifebpc@pacific.net.sg.
3) All parents are encourcged fo send their children
to the Children's Ministry and Young Lifers' Worship
which run at the same time as the Worship Service.
Kindly contact Preacher Quek Keng Khwang (906798i7
or email kkquek@singnet com.sg) if you need help to fìnd

the appropriate class for your child.
4) Combined Fellowsltþs Camp, 5-8 Dec 03. Theme:
"The Cost and Joy of Discipleship". Speaken Rev Dr

Patrick Tan. Venue: Sofìtel Resort (JB). Register at the

Church's front entrance 9,30am to'10.1Sam and 12pm to
12.30pm. Today is the closing date,
5) All those who were baptised, transfened, reaffirmed
in the faith, and parenls who had their infants baptised
today are cordially invited to a Catechumens-meet"the-
Session Fellowship Lunch on Sun, 9 Nov 03 at 12,00
pm at Beulah House. Please reply to the office at email

lifebpc@pacific.net,sg or tel: 6256-9256. Fellowship
groups are requested to send 2 representatives.
Preaching appointments: Rev Wong at New Life
BPC, 9.30 am. Rev Seet at Kebaktian lndonesia, 4,00
pm,

MON
TUE
THU
FRI
SAT

SUN

Calvin's lnslitutes (Rev Tow)

Singspiration & Prayer Mtg
2 Chronicles (Rev Quek Suan Yew)

Family Worship
LTF; 3.00 YFffAF; 3.30 EBF
Wedding of Thomas Tan & Kerlyn Ho
(Rev Colin Wong)
Pre-worship Singing
A Worshipping Church
(Rev Charles Seet)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School / Catechism Class
Christ, The Mediator of the New

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 pm

2.30 pm

4.30 pm

7.45 am
8,00 am

8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
Covenanf (Rev Chades Seet,

Lord's SuPPer)
10 30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
10,30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10 40 am Church Choir Practice
12,45 pn Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Service; 4.00 pm lndonesian Ser
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Seryice
6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service FEBC Hall

No NBC This liVeek, - 
Prayer Mtg: 83

'Íñe'Ílíings T[nt fumain

Tirnes cfrnnge ztitfrtfum,
for st rês,

Anl ftxel ss are tfi¿ fuauens,

çol is ad çol sftn[ 6e,

Sti( clian¡afus as tftc cliatgc[ess Çol
Tfie''tilorl of Ço[ sñnTt 6e.

- A.jl, 'J[int -

Verse for the Week: Ille.sse.d are the m.erciful:
for th.ey shall obtain merr:y. Matthew 5:7

(1) thank Ooà for øeoinq me lhrou4h a oucceeelul
major operalion recenLly. lhank Goà for frienào-for lheir
lovc, concern, ?nyerb, anà qiflø of flowerø, fruiLø, eøaence
ol' chicken anà fiøh lor my epeeày recovery. Encloseà $53O
iø for Naw ûetlah F,ouøe, -A CtraT'eful Liler

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

OFFERINGS FOR: Cambodia Mission $200; Rev Jonathan Lee

$120, lsrael-Baraka 8PC $1000; Mission Fund $200, Myannar
Orph $150; Tract Ministry $10; Ca/vin toh $1000, $2000; Rev Seet
$250, $100, $13; Rev Wong $250, $100; Quek Keng Khwang
$1000: Rev low $150; Chan Pui frleng $50; Batu Aji Church BF
$100; Kenya-lùlaasai Medical Minislry $150; Rev Moses Hafin's
Churclr $500; Sonny Law Shing Yee $700; Mercy Minisfry $60,

$500, $303 $200; Rev Peter Clements $50, $1000; Mok & Carol
$1500, $300; Johor Ministry $ota linggi SS) $400, $600;
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $600, $135, $530. GRAND TOTAL:
$3.753.796.77.

LAST LORD'S DAY GËNERAL OFFERINGS; $22,431.00 ry€ BIBLE-PRESBYI'ERIAN CT{ U R CFI
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifebpccom
(Ríng 06658160 or 63521649 anytitne lo contact a pastor)
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[)ear Rectders,

HOW TTIE REFORMERS STUDIED TÍIE
SCRIFTURES

'foday is Rcformation Sunday, the day when we remember'
the l6th century Protestant reforrners like Martin Luthcr, Williarn
Tyrdale and John Calvin. Our Protestant an<l l{efonnecl helitage
comes right frorn thern. Although they faced incredible odcls, they
made a tretlendous irnpact upon the worltl. We thank God for
laising them for thc work of the Protestant Reformation. And it
would bc prol'itablc for us to lealn what made them so different
from their contcmpol'aries. It was the way they studied the Bible.

No one taught thcm the doctrines of the
Ref'ormed Faith. They got thcse doctrines
entirely through their own personal sfucly of
the Scriptures.

From Germany: Martin Luther
(1483-rs46)

Martin l.uther started ottt as an
r\ugLrstinian monk in a Catholic nronastery
in (iennany. Thcre he was made to stutly the

writings of Augustine ancl the
Catholic Schoolmcn, but not the
Bìble. One day, as he was browsing
through the books in thc
rnonastery's library, he aociclentally
fbuncl a copy o1 the I-alin ilible,
which he hacl ncvcr sccn before.
This laised his curiosily to a high
degrec. I{e rcad it over with great
exciteurcnt, and rvas arnazed to fìnd
what a srnall portion cll^ the
Scriptures was bcing tauglrt to the
pcoltle. So he dovotod hirnself to
study the Soriptules well in order
that hc would be able to tr:ach its
wonclerful truths to the peoplc. He
devoted hirnself so much to Rible
stutly that he often neglected eating
and sleeping. I{e studied the tliblc
in Latin, which was really his
second languagc. Br.rt Luther
acquircd snch a thorongh
knowledge of the Scriptures that he
was able later orr to transl¿rtc it i¡rto
his orvn native German language!

From England: William
Tyndale (1494-15361
At about the sanre timc as

Luther, there was a Relòrmcr in
Englancl narned Williarn Tyndale,
Although he was greatly op¡rosed all
throughout his life fol teaching thc
truth of God's
Worcl ancl lbr
translating the
Bible into Irnglish
(which becatre
the fororunncr to
our King Jarncs
Version), he
pressed on
courageously

.'O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS''

Call to Worship

0pening Hymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

0ffertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8,00 am

Dn David 
-lan

No, 228

10.30 am

Dn Chin Hoong Chor

No. 55

Psalm 125 &126 Psalm 80

When God Revealed... Great Shepherd Who

No. 467 The King of Love

Rom12:1-2 1 Pet 5:1-4, Jn 10:11,14;

Heb 13:20

The Reformed Church, Christ, The Great

Always Reforming Shepherd of the Sheep

(Pr Mark Chen) (Elder Khoo Peng Kiat)

No 386 MyWondeíul Shepherd



with the work ol the Reforlriation urttil ltc q'as

cventtrally burncd a1 tlìe stake in 1536 lbr thc sake

of Christ. What was it that gavc hirn such couragc?
Florn his biography in F'oxe's book of Marlyrs, we

learn that fìnm the timc when lie was ¿t yottng
studcnt at Oxlbrd, hc bccarnc 'singularly acldicted'
to studying the Biblo. Hc becamc so wcll-vetscd in
it that he actually began to insl-r'uct sorne lellow
students ancl cvcn teachet's in Oxforcl in the
knowlcclgc ancl truth of the Soripturesl

From France: John Calvin
(r5oe-1564)

Then catnc the French Reformer, John Calvill,
IIe was a brilliant Law student when he was
converted. Ilut aftcr that, he was so inflamcd with
an intense dcsirc to stutly the Scripturcs, tltat
although hc tlid not altogctlrer leave olï his l-aw
studics, hc pursued thcm with lcss zeal than bclbre.
After less than a yea¡ ltc kncw the Bible scl wcll

th at peoplc wcre
already corning to
lcarn lrom him! Latçr
on, he realiy wanted ltl
dcvote h is life [o
seclusion so that he
coulcl study the
wondelful truths o[ the
Bible whictr he had
begun to discover'. In
facl" he began to write
a book systcrnatically
explaining all thc
wonderful tluths he
discovered. This book

is still bcing widely read and stuclied today, and it
is callcd Calvin's Institutes of the Christian
Rcligion. tsut God had greater plans fol hirn than
just to be a Bible scholar, Hc bccame a Refor¡ncr,
based in Geneva, holding foltb the glorious light
of Go<J's Worcl to dispel thc darkness of ignolance,
superstition and tälse docll'ine that the church hacl

becn shroucled in fbr centuries.

Consistent Bible StudY
Whilc wc tìrank God today lot raising up thesc

and many others Refor'mers, the lcsson that we lnust
learn wcll f'rom all of them is thc irnportance of
regular, consistent personal Bible study. None of
(hese rnen would evcr havc accotnplished all that

they clid if they hacl nol ke pt this Irabit ol'stuclying
[hc Scripturcs. 'l'hc Bible itsell'tclls us about this -
"Stucly to shcw thyscll approved unto God, a

workn¿m thal needeth not to be ¿Lslramecl, rigtttly
dividing the word ol truth." (2 T'irnothy 2:1.5)

The study of the Scrillturcs is diff'erent frorn any
other kind olstudy, bccausc it is sonlethillg wc neccl

to keep doing throughout our lives here on carth.
We Çannol stop lcarning from Gocl's Word. But how
do wc susl,ain this habit of pcrsonal Bible Study?
Here arc 1'our strclng tnotivations given by thc
Scripture itself, together with a Rctormcr's
comments:

1. It Is I'rofïtablc for Our Good. "All scripl"Lrrc

is given by inspilation of God, ancl is profitable lot
doctrine, for reproof, for colrcction, l'or instruction
in righteousncss: That the rnan ol (ìod may be
perfect, throughly furnished unto all good wclrks."
(2 Tirnothy 3:16,17) Calvin comrncnts: "...the Lorcl,
when he gâve us tlre Scliptnrcs, clicl not intencl cither
to gratify our curiosity, ol'lo encourage ostentation,
or to give occasion for chatting and tâlking, but to
do us good; and, thereforc, the right use ofScripturc
rnust always tend to what is protìtable... The most
valuablc knowleclge, therefbrc, is "faith in Christ."
Ncxt follows instruction for t'egulating the life, t<l

which are addccl thc excitetnents of exhortations
and reproofs. 'lhus he who knows how to usc the
Scliptures properly, is in want of nothing for
salvation, or for a Holy life."

2. It I-I¿rs Power to Make Us ltlternal. "For'¿tll
llesh is as grass, and all the glory of rnan as thc
flower oI grass. The grass withereth, and thc flowcr
thcreof l¿lleth away: But the word ol the I-orcl
endureth fbl ever...l" (1 Petel l:24,25) Calvin
corrments: "I-Ience Petcr ascribes power ancl

eflicacy to Cìod's wold, accorcfing to thc authority
of the Plophet, so that it can coltfer on us what is

leal, soli<1, and eternal. Fol this was what the Plophet
had in vicw, that there is no pcrrnanent life but in
God, and that this is conununicatcd to us by the
wold. However facling, then, is thc natut'e of lnan.
yct he is macle eternal by the word; for he is rc-
rnoulcled and bcc<¡lnes a ncw creature."

3. It Produccs Faith in Us. "So then laith
comcth by healing, aucl healing by thc worcl of
God." (Iìornans l0: 17) Calvin comtnenls: "...hith
is grclurclcd on nothing clsc lrut tlre trulh of Gocl;

fbr Pirul rlocs not toach us tllat faith splings fionr
lry other kind ol doctrine, lrrrt he cxprcssly
restlicts it to thc worcl olGod; ancl this rcstrictiou
il,onkl havc bccn irnpropcl il laitlt coLtlcl lest on
the clecrees of r¡en."

4. It Penetrates Our Innclmost Thoughts.
"F'or thc wurcl oI Gocl is c¡uick. ancl poweríìI, ancl

sharper tbarr any twoedged swot'd, pielcing cven
to thc clividing asunder ol soul and spirit, and ol
the.joints and rnanclw, and is a clisccrncr of the
thoughts and intents of the heart." (Hebrews 4: l2)
Calvin comments: "Ciod's word is a cliscerner, lor
it brings thc light of knowledge to ihe tnincl rtf
lnan as it wclc fiom a labyrintlr, where it was heìd
bcforc cntangled. 'I'hcre is indeecl no thicker
clarkncss than that of unbclicf, ancl hypocrisy is a

horribìc blindncss; but Gocl's word scattcrs this
darkness and chases away this lrypocrisy. IIence
the scpalating ol clisccrning which the Apostle
rnontionsi for the viccs, hicl uncìer tlrc false
appearanoc of virtu<:s, begin thcn to bc kuown,
the vanlish being wipecl away."

Comprehensive Bible Study
To bc likc the Iì.eformcrs, you rnust givc

attcntion l"o cvcl'y part of tlte Scriptures, Many
Christians have theil favouritc Bible passages,

books of the Bible, and verses. 'l'hcy tend to reacl

or study them over artd ovcl again but neglcct thc
rcst <¡l tho Bible. Many havc reacl thc Gospels,
(especially John), sotne of the Iìpistlcs, Geuesis
arrd Psirlrns. Iìut they have not lcacl books likc
Nahum, IÌaggai, ancl Zcpìraniah.

If you clo this yon alc not deriving thc full
bcncfit that the whole llible has for you. If you clo

not study all 66 books of thc Bible wcll in your
whole liletimc, then you have not done justice to

this precious gil't of God. It is like a going into a

good restaurant, and when the clishes of delicious
foocl you oldercd arrive, you eat up everything
from sorne of the dishcs but le¿ve the lesl" totally
untouched! It is thelcfore wolth youl whilc to
study lhc Bible thoroLrghly. fiom the first chapter
of Genesis l"o the last chaptcr of-lìeve lation.

Commitment to Bible Study
I)cur leader, will you nt¿rke a colnmitntent

t<>day to study God's Word on your owrì r'egularly?
Wiìl you begin to spencl time discovering its
precious ttuths'/ Will yoLr make a concerted eflort

to inrLribe thr: Wold Gocl rvith the zcal tlrat the
lìelcl¡'lnels hacl, aucl so bc ccltrippec[ to ìive a

succcsslul Clhlistian lil'c which is giolifying to Cìocl'l

It is up to you n<lw l-o clcciclc.

Iìcr¡crtrbcl' thaL yoLr iivc in a blcssecl age, wltere
you can casily posscss a pct'sonal copy of'thc Bible
irr yonr own native language, fäithful to the originnl
text. Many who lived in previous ages halclly had

sr,rch a great privrlcgc. Bcsicles that, yotr also h¿rvc

acccss to all the books of accurnulated learning ancl

resourcc r¡aterials : concordances, guidcbooks, Bi ble

dictionaries, comme¡rtarics, Bible software ctc. If
you do not make íull use of thcsc oppot'iuniiies now,
how will you answer thosc saints in heaverl who
woulcl have given anything Lo ìrave sonìe your
privileges? Str-rdy to shew lhysell' approvecl ttnl"o

God! -(lS

DEVOTIONAL BIBLD STITDY

l. Begin your Rible reading with prayer' (Ps 1 19: l8;
Jn l6:13-15)

2. 'l'¿rkc bricf notes what you read. Keep a small
notebook for your Biblc study.

3. Reacl slclwìy through one chaptcr or 2 or 3

cliaptcrs or perhaps just olc paragraph. After
leading ask yourself what this passagc rDeans.
'l'hen rcrcacl it.

4. It is hclpfuì to lìncl out the true meauing of a

chaptcr or passage to ask yourself the fbllowing
questions, then write fho ¿tltswors in yottt' ttotc-
bclok.
a. What is the main sulrjcct ol this passage?

b. Who are the persons rcvcalocl iu this passage.

Who is speaking? Aborlt whorn is ho speak-
ing? Who is acting?

c. What is thc key vetse of'this passage?

d. What does this passagc tcach me about the
Lc¡rd Jesns Christ?

e. Does this passage portl'ay any sin fol' nre to
conf'ess and lbrsake?

f. l)ocs this passagc contairt atry cornmancl lbr
nre to obey?

g, Is there any ¡rrornisc It¡l' nre to cl¿rirn?

h. Is there any ilstructions lbl urc to follow?
Not all of these cluestions tnay be ansrvered in
every passaSe.

Scrurce: 'l-he Kittg Jantes llible (Nashville: Thomas

Nelson Publishers, I 9tl8).



MON 7.30 pm No Lecture
TUË 7.30 pm Singspiration & Prayer Mtg
WED 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal
THU FEBC Ëxams Begin
FRI 6,30 pm FEKAnnual Concert, Sanctuary
SAT 2,30 pm Wedding of Wong Fook Yong &

Grace Chng (Rev Seet)

2.30 pm LTË; 3,00 YFiYAF; 3.30 EBF

SUN 7,45 am Pre-worship Singing
8.00 am By What Authority?

(Rev Colin Wong, Lord's Supper)

8.00 am 0hildren's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Christ, the Complete Atonemenl fot
Our Srns (Rev Charles Seet)

10.30 am Chinese Seryice
10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
10.30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship i Jr Worship
10.40 am Church Choir Practice
12.00 pm Catechumens-meet-the-Session Lunch
12.45 pn Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm ThaiSeruice
4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6,00 pm Rehoboth English Seruice, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week, FriBishan, Bt Batok, Newton, Sengkang,
Thomson

APPOINTMENTS F'OR THE WEDK
(Nov 3 -9,2003)

Sunday School Offering: $734.55; Attendance: 432

Ífre Eest'Wine
Iilrten from Life's feast tfre g bry frns

lepørtel, Anlueøriness crezps on, Wfren

on tfiy fips tfre 6real rtßs turnel to asfres

Ail sIt tfre rairæ fras gone;
Ífun fitl tfie j ørs ûrce fftore, tfrougfi 6at
witfi øøter,'Anl fillt tfrem to tfre 6rim;

Anlto tñzuoitilØgu$ts aúout tfry ta6te

{Pour ouf tfry 6est - for f{im"
Hß pouer onQ wøits for tñy smn[[ ffirt,

'To alll{is mltíLty toutñ, trarcmutirtg
tñy poorgift to t[is rirftaintøget

rvta&nt tfry tittfe - rutclt
So sñn[t trtoufomt øgøintfrejoy of seraice

ïfrnt tfrau fralst tfrougftt uß psst, Anl
fkl tfre tu{aster of tfre feøst fras giaen

Íñ¿ 6est u¡in¿ at tfr¿ tnst.

- AJ.ftùLt -
Jesus, giuing thanhs to God ønd. the Father by
hirn. Colossians 3:17

word
Verse

of
for

deed, do ølI
Week:

tn
And

the nan'Le of
whatsoeuer ye

the Lord
LN

1) Beulah House: The authorities have replied on 27 Oct
that the old building nrust be conserved because of its
architectural rnerit and historical value, but development of
a new extension is allowed to accommodate additional
space needs. Pray for wisdom to proceed with thís
development.
2) Olfering of Flowers in Thanksgiving îor 2Aß-04.
Those who wish to contribute towards the bouquet in the
Sanctuary, please indicate against the date on the floral
chart at the reception counter. $50 per bouquet. lf you
have any queries, please call the office, 6256-9256.
3) Allthose who were baptised, transferred, reatfirmed in
the faith, and parents who had their infants baptised at the
Anniversary Thanksgiving Service are cordially invited to
a Gatechumens"meet-the-Session Fellowship l-unch
next Sun,9 Nov 03 at 12.00 pm at Beulah House. Please
reply to the office at email lifebpc@pacific.net.sg or tel:
6256-9256. Fellowship groups are requested to send 2
representatives.
4) Gospel Sunday: The 10:30 am service will be
conducted as an evangelistic rneeting every fifth Sunday of
the month. Members are encouraged to invite their friends
and relatives to attend Gospel Sunday, Publicity flyers are
now available for the first Gospel Sunday on 30 Nov 03.
Please pray for Rev Tan Choon Seng who will speak on
"Christ, The Way, The Truth and Thç Life."
5) Combined Fellowships Carnp, 5-B Dec 03. Theme:
"The Cost and Joy of Disbipleship". Speaker. Rev Dr
Patrick Tan. Venue: Sofitel Besort (JB). Begisler at the
Church's front entrance 9,30am to 10,1Sam and 12pm to
12.30pm. Closing date is extended till today.
6) Kota Tinggi Sunday School VBS,26-28 Dec 03.
Please sign up to serve as teachers and helpers at the
Church's front entrance.
Preaching appointments: Rev Wong in Batam,
Bey Seetat Tabernacle BPC, 3.00 pm.

Service $50; Cl¡rnese Seruice (Tg Uban BFl 93000; Johor
ffinr.stry-KfSS $150.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE GRAND TOTAL: $3,753,796,Zr.

LAST LORD'S DAY GENEHAL OFFERINGS: 4ø BIB LE.PRESBYTERIAN CT{UR.CH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

Email : lífebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifebpc.com
(H¡ng 96658160 or 63521649 anytime to contact a pastor)
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Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8,00 am

Pr Mark Chen

No. 75

10.30 am
Ëlder Lim Teck Chye

No, 55

Psalm 95 Psalm 103

Adomlion & Submisslnn O Come My Soul

No. 367 No. 71

Lev 10:1-3; 1 Cor 14;40 Heb B:1-13

Worship in the Church Christ, The Mediator of
(Rev Charles Seet) îhe New Covenant

(Rev Charles Seet)

N0.16 No.314
*Lord's 

Supper

(*Kindly depo,rit used cotrtmunion cups into the
boxes provitled at ilrc exits after the service)

ItIy dear Reade4

GOOÐNESS

Wliat is goodness? How would you define
"goodness?" Whenever I conduct a funeral service, I used to
hear this phrase "FIe is a good man." Even a gangster who
died a tragic death would have someone step forward and
say, "Ah Beng was a good man." Why? Because when I
was in need, he stood by me and helped me.

What is goodness? What good is good? According to the
American Fleritage Dictionary, the word means "the state or
quality of being good." For instance, in Acts 6:3 there was
a neglect of the care of widows and the apostles suggested
to the congregation to choose among themselves seven men
of certain qualities to ovefsee this pressing need. And one
of the qualities was "men of honest report" or "men of good
reputation." The early church was careful in choosing people

to serve. The congregation
wanted men who had a good
reputation not only from within
but also from without (1 Timothy
3:7).

The worcl "goodness" occurs
only four times in the New
Testament (Galatians 5:22;
Romans 15: I 4; Ephesians 5:9; 2
Thessalonians 1:11). The
meaning is broad and it clenotes

moral excellence in operation
(Galatians 6:10). l['he word
suggests not only a pelson who
clesires to abstain from every
appeÍìrance of evil, but also to do
good to others to the utmost of
his ability. He would help a
pelson's necessities either by
giving, lending or such other
means (Acts 2:44, 45; 4:32,34,
35). And because this
"goodness" is one of the aspects

of the truit of rhe Holy Spirit, it
rnust spring from a good heart _-
a heart that has been purified by
the Spirit of God (Matthew
12:35).

"Goodness" is one of the
characteristics of the Christian.
Because God is good, we who
belong to him must manifest this
characteristic of goodness. We
who say that we are in the truth



must walk as Jesus walked. We should live as

Jesus lived (1 John 2:6; Acts 10:38). Jesus said,
"Ye shall know them by theirfruifs" (Matthew
7:16, 20). Paul said, "Flr we are his
workmanship, created in Christ Jesus unto
good works" (Ephesians 2:10; Titus 2:14).
James said,"Even sofaith, if it hath notworks,
is dead, being alone" (2:I7). So, what kind of
fruits have we been bearing since conversion?
Knowledge of the Bible, orthodox beliefs,
creeds, confessions - all ofthese are nothing if
a sincere spirit of doing good is lacking.

In his Epistle, James asked a very pertinent
question, "Who is awise man and enduedwith
knowledge among you? Let him shew out of a
good conversation his works with meekness of
wisdom" (3:13). Here he was more concerned
with how a Christian lives his life than with
what he says.

Who is a wise man? The word "wise" in
secular thought denotes one who has above
average intelligence and education. It was a

technical term for a teacher. However, in the

New Testament, it denotes one who has

spiritual discernment and discretion, who has

the ability to see clearly what is right and to

act accordingly.

As for the word "knowledge," it was used

in classical Greek of one having the knowledge
of a specialist. 

'He is an expert endued with
special knowledge and training. A person may

have the knowledge of a specialist, but does

this necessarily qualify him to be a good
teacher? James queried.

Though we may possess the "know-how"
of the Christian life, it may not prove that we

are skilled in applying God's Word in our daily
living. A church father aptly said, "Apply
thyself wholly to the Scriptures, and apply the

Scriptures wholly to thyself." We need not only

the knowledge of a specialist but also tbe
wisdom which is from above to live and act on
the Word.

Then James challenged the one who claimed
to be wise and full of knowledge to show him
out of a good conduct his works with meekness

of wisdom (3:13b). The word for "good"
implies that it must be obvious to others that
his way of life is good (1 Peter 2:12). It is not
how fluently you talk or how clever and
orthodox you are. These alone do not prove
wisdom. Years ago, The Strait Times reported
an eight year old boy who had an IQ of 221.
When interviewed by the press, his father's
comment was that his son is intelligent but he

has no wisdom.

Anyone who professes to be wise should
prove himself by his works. It is by living out
a good life that a Christian shows that he is
wise. It has to do with the whole of one's way
of life, not just mere talk. So the true test of
wisdom is works and not only words.

Paul said in Galatians 6:9 and I0'. "And let
us not be we(lry in well doing: for in due season

we shall reap, if we faint not. As we have
thereþre opportunity, let us do good unto all
men, especially unto them who are of the
household of faith." (çowing the frailty of
men, he exhorts thçm to devote themselves
tirelessly in doing good (i.e. to give financial
support for those in Christian ministry) because

in due time they will reap (i.e. physical and
spiritual blessings) if they do not get
discouraged. The latter part of this verse
promises a harvest of good to those who persist

in well-doing, whatever the well-doing may be.

The Greek word for "opportunity" is the
same as thatrendered "season" in verse 9. Paul
a.ssumes that such opporhrnities will come. And
when they do come, he exhorts us to seize them

and do good toward all men, especially to

those who belong to the family of God.

Dearly beloved, there are ample
opportunities to do good both in the Christian
community and in the society. Doing good is
doing God's will. Doing God's will is doing
what God wants. Goodness is kindness.
Kindness is doing good to others. Jesus said,

"Thereþre all things whntsoever ye would thnt
men should do to you, do ye even so to them:

for this is the law andthe prophels" (Matthew
7:12). Jesus has set us a good example. He
wentaboutdoinggood (Acts 10:38). We who
are his followers must do what he did.

In conclusion, let me encourage you to do
good to all men. By so doing, you live up to
our church slogan: "Do something good for
Jesus every day and even out of the way."
Amen. -CW

There are many dead people in the ¡vorld

who are not yel buried : thousands have

beon dead many yeers and do nol know il.
tilhen a man's heart is cold and indifferent

aboul religion, ulhen his hands are never

employ¿d in doing 0od's work, when his

heart is nsv¿r familiar ulith H¡s r,lays, t,lhen

his tongue is ssldom used in preyor end

pra¡se, when his eârs aro deaf lo lhe voice

of Christ in the 0ospel, whon his eyes are

blind lo thø beauty of Heaven, when his

rnind is full of the world and has n0 r00m

0r timo for spiritual things'- Ìhen a men ¡s

dead (Unburied Dead, J.C.Ryle)

Psalm 1O3: O Come My SouI
(lyrics: The Psalter, l9l2; music: O Perfect [.ove,

Rfrc 4741

O come, my soul, bless thou the
Lord thy Maker,

And all within me bless His holy Name.
Bless thou the Lord, forget not all

His mercies,
His pard'ning grace and saving love

proclaim.

Good is the l,ord and full of kind
compassion,

Most slow to anger, plent-e-ous in love;
Rich is His grace to all that

humbly seek Him,
Boundless and endless as the

heav'ns above.

IJis love is like a father's to his children,
Tender and kind to all who fear

His Name,
For well He knows our weakness

and our frailty,
He knows that we are dust,

He knows our frame.

We fade and die like flow'rs that grow
in beauty.

Like tender grass that soon will
disappear;

But evermore the love of God
is changeless,

Still shown to those who look to Him
in fear.

High in the heav'ns His throne is fixed
forever,

His kingdom rules o'er all from
pole to pole;

Bless ye the Lord thro'all His wide
dominion,

Bless His most holy Name,
O thou my soul.



Sunday School Otfering: $879.20; Attendance: 346

MON 7.00 pm
7.30 pm

TUE 7.30 pm
THU 7.30 pm
FRI 7,30 pm

7.45pn
7.45 pm

SAT 10.00 am
2.30 pm

3.00 pm
SUN 7.45 am

8.00 am

8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
'10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10,40 am
12.45pn

'1.00 pm
4.00 pm
4.30 pm
6.00 pm

NBG This Week.

Wedding Rehearsal (Grace BPC)
C alvi n's lnsfiTules Exam
Singspiration & Prayer Mlg
2 ChroniclesExam
Wedding Rehearsal (Rev Seet)
Men's Fellowship, G&H Rm
Ladies' Fellowship, Beulah House
FEK Orientation, FEBC Hall
LTF; 3.00 YFffAF;3,30 EBF
Grace BPC Wedding
Pre-worship Singing
Hindrances to Church Discipline
(Rev Colin Wong)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Christ, The Author and Finisher of our
Failh (Rev Charles Seet)
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
Church Choir Practice
Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
AF; 3.00 pm Thai Service

5'L''åi3Ë.t$i'lL, eraver Mtg: 8o

Rehoboth English Seruice, FEBC Hall
lÍed Henderson, F¡i Woodlands.

Flower lþnors: Ræalind Cheah; hlext week Hæh Hwee Leng

APPOINTMENTS F'OR THE WEEK
(Nov l0 - 16,2003)

l) All those who were baptised, lransfened, reaffirmed

in the failh, and parents who had their infants baptised

at the Anniversary Thanksgiving Service are cordially
invited to a Catechumens-meet-the-Session
Fellowship Lunch today at 12.00 pm at Beulah House.

2) Ofîering oî Flowers in Thanksgiving for 2004.

Those who wish to contribute lowards the bouquet in the

Sanctuary, please indicate against the date on the floral
charl at the reception counler, $50 per bouquet, Kindly

designate contributions into offering bag. lf you have

any queries, please call the office, 6256-9256.

3) Gospel Sunday: Members are encouraged to invite

their friends and relatives to attend Gospel Sunday at the

10.30 am Service on 30 Xav_03. Please pray for Rev Tan

Choon Seng who will speak on'Christ, The Way, The
Truth and The Life."

4) Our condolences to the îamily of the late Patrlcia
Lee Ah Cfiin who went home to be with the Lord on 5

Nov. Funeral was conducted yesterday.

Preaching appointnents: Rev Wong at Chinese
Seruice, 10.30 am,

$9,296.00 (8.00 am); $15,390.00 (10.30 am)
OFFEFINGS FOR: Cambodla Mission$150, $420, $200, $150; Fey
Jonalhan lee $50, $100; Pev Moses Hahn $50; Myannar Orph
$1 800, $1 00; Saipan-Ho Heng Sau $1 50; Flowers $100; Calvin Loh
$400; RevSeet$400, $80, $100, $100, $100; Rev Wong$400; Quek
Keng Khwang $400, $500; Tan Bee Ctoo $50; Chan Pul Meng
ç900; Kenya-Maasai Metlical MinislV $1 SO; Maft Chen $400; June
I¿n $1 00; Fev Peter Clemenfs $1 00, $1 00, $1 300, $200; David Koo
lfrnist¡ies $3000; Johor Mlnlstry $I yBS/ $500.
NEW BEUTAH HOUSE: $200, $1OOO. GRAND TOTAL:
$3.748,986.77,

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:
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ry BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A G¡lstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: htlp:i/www.lifebpc.com
(Ring 96658160 or 6352'1649 anytime to contact a pastor)
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Dear Rectders,

SDEKING ENilTER.TÁTNruIÞNT AND PLEI\S{JR.E

Never before has tl-rere been an age like ours, where a person
can pnrsue pleasure in a thousand different ways. About 50 years

ago the only garnes which people could enjoy were chess and
checkers. Now there are computer and network virtual reality and
role-playing games that ate much tnore exciting. At one time you
could not enjoy music at home unless you had a huge gramophone

or a valve-radio. Now you can take your music everywhere with
portable stereos, discmans and MP3 players. Many people cannot
imagine what life will be like without these things.

The influence this has upon us is strong. As Christians we
often come into corrflict with it. As we encounter various forms
of pleasure we face questions like: Should I or should I not get
into it? And if I get into it, how far should I go? Where do I draw
the line? We must try our best to find scriptural answers to these
questions if we earnestly desire not to compromise our relationship
with God and our testimony for God. This is especially relevant
for those who are now making their ycar-end vacation plans.

Thc Christian life is not meant
to be devoid of all pleasure and
enjoyment. Psalm 16:11 tells us tlìat
there are pleasures at Gocl's light
hand for evermore. Pleasure, by
itself, is therefore not a bad thing.
The word "pleasure" denotes
enjoyment, sweetness, which comes
from something that pleases us, and
brings delight to us, It has to do with
our senses. We see, hear, touch and
feel the things around us and gaìn
pleasure from them. Pleasure is
God's gift to us. In fact all the things
God created are meant to be enjoyed
(cf. Genesis I :31). But pleasure can
become bad, and the cause of this is
sin. It has causecl the clownfall o[
many men, nations and even whole
empires. Dear Reade¡ pleasurc can
also become the cause of your
downfall, if you are not careful.

l{Ihen Does Fleasure
Becorne Bad?

l. If your desire for pleasure
becomes so great that you love it,
become ¿ddrcLçd to it, and are
willing to forsake rnauy itnportant
priorities in life to have it, then that
pleasure becornes bad (Froverbs
2l:17 - "He that loveth pleasure
shall be a poor man."| Instead of
spending time with God and for
God, you spend time in your own
pleasurc. Instead of loving and
helping your fellow men the way
you should, you love pleasurc and
seek it for yourself. If pleasure
becomes the most important
considerafion in your life, and you

'O WORSHIP T¡-IE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF I'IO!-INESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & llymn
Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Matt 18:15-20

Whaî ls Church

Discipline?
(Rev Colin Wong)

No. 409
-l-ord's 

Supper

Heb 10:10-25

Christ, The Complete

Atonement for our Sins
(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 97

8.00 am 10.30 am

Elder Eric Mahadevan Pr Quek l(eng Khwang

N0.24 N0.44

Psalm 145 Heb 9:1-14

The Greatness and Salvation is Forever

Grace of God Nigh

No.39B No. 55

(*Kirtdly deposit used conrtuttiott cups ìnto the
boxes pruvkled at the exit,s alter the service)



cannot do without it, beware! It shows that you love
pleasure, and that is dangerous.

2. If pleasure diverts your trust away from God,
then it becomes bad (cf, I Timothy 6:17 - "...nor
trust ¡n uncertain riches, but in the living God").
Instead of seeking fulfillment
and satisfaction in God, you seek
for them in pleasure. Instead of
turning to God for comfort and
help when you feel upset or
depressed, you console yourself
by inclulging in pleasure and
enjoyment. If you turn to
pleasure instead of Gocl to meet
these needs, beware! Your trust
is misplaced.

3. If pleasurc hinders you
from obeying the Word of God,
and from becoming a fruit-
bearing Christian, then it
becomes bad (Luke B:I4 -
" . . .chokedwith cares and riches

The pleaswres

&ssoci&ted wi,th

God üre re&í,

deep, coynplete,

satisfying

mnd eternsl.

the enteftainment industry today.

Some may sayi "But these things are merely
cultural. We must not be so naruow-minded. They
are neutral and it is alright to enjoy them. " Not all
cultural things are neutral. Since the Fall of man,

cultule has reflected his own
sinful nature. Although many
cultural things are not bad - and
there are good literary works,
music, poetry, art and also
wholesome entertainment which
do reflect the image of God in
man - there are also many things
in culture which are products of
his sinful nature. They express
ideas of corruption, futility,
permissiveness, rebellion, self-
cenhcd pride and ambition. If we
say that all these are merely
cultuml, and immerse ourselves
in enjoying them, we will soon
be adversely affected by them!

pleasure, that pleasure is wrong. That is why'it is
wrong to smoke, drink alcohol, take drugs, or
overeat. Keep away from any pleasure that
involves breaking any of God's commandments.
This_includes sexual pleasure outside maniage (2
Timothy 2:22).

With regard to forms of pleasure that may not
be sinful, but are closely identified with the sinful
lifestyle of the world, you must learn to exercise
discernment between what is good and bad in
culture. Questions
often arise about
where to draw the
line. For instance,
between rock music
and classical music,
there are many
gradations of types of
music, forming a

continuum. A person
may say, "Okay, I
won't lis'ten to rock
music any more, but
what about pop
music? or country and western? or folk music?
FIow close can I get without overstepping the
line? "

If you understand the issues at stake well
enough, you would not ask how far you can go in
seeking questionable forms of pleasule. If you
understand the danger that comes from associating
yourself with sinful lifestyles and the folly of
loving the world and the things that are in the
world, and if you treasure your relationship with
God and your good testimony for Him, then you
should be asking instead, "How far can I safely
keep myself away from these things?" And
whenever there is the slightest doubt in your mind
that God would approve of the pleasure in
question, you should give it up.

3. Receive good pleasures from God wìth
thanksgiving. All the good things in life, including
the pleasures you enjoy, must always be seen with
reference to God. A Christian does not look at them
as just things by themselves anymore, but always
recognising God as the Maker and Cause of all

God cnvnes,frrst, end
tkís sow¿etirnes reEÍr,ires

t¿s t0 give wp cert{rin

le gitirnøte pleasure s, 0F

to l,i,rnit tÍaeyn.

things, acknowledging the fact that He gave them to
you out of His love and kinclness. This is very
different from the way that the world perceives
pleasures and good things in life. They see them as

their rights, as things they deserve to have for all
their efforts. As a result, when a person does not get
to enjoy sorne good thing or pleasure, he feels that
he has an unfair deal in life. He feels deprived ofhis
faìr share. On the other hand, a person who has all
the good things and pleasures he wants, feels that it

is his right to have them all.

Since God is the One
responsible for bringing all the
good things into our lives, we
ought to regard them as things
we should be thankful 1'or, and

as things that must never be put
before God in priority. If, for
the sake ol doing God's will,
we cannot have something that
we desire, we should not feel
sore about it. God comes first,
and this sometimes requires us
to give up certain legitimate

and pleasures of this lifu, and bring no fruit to
perfection. "). Perhaps there were times when your
heart was touched by a stirring message fiom God's
Word in the wolship sewice, and you resolved to
change for the better. But just after that you got
involved in some fun activity, and the whole impact
of the message was lost! While enjoying yourself,
you soon forgot the lessons that could have effected
a needful change in your life.

4. If the seeking of pleasure involves sin, then
obviously it becomes bad. Sometimes, howeve¡ the
pleasure that is sought does not involve any act of
sin but is associated with sin or with a sinful lifestyle

- one that is characterized by self-centredness,
rebellion to authority, indifference to God and to
the truths of His Word. We call this kind of pleasure
'worldly pleasure', because it is so closely identified
with the ungodly value system of the world. God
commands us not to love the world, neither the
things that are in the world (1 John 2:15). Keep
away from expressions and products ofthe sinful,
rebellious world such as rock music, trashy
literature, outrageous dressing, pubbing and disco
dancing. This includes a big proportion of the shows
and music videos (MTV) that are churned out by

tVhat Steps Can lVe Take When' Seeklng Fleasure?
1. Seek your chief pleasure iruthel[i¡ue ]rou spend

with God. According to our Shorter Catechism,
man's chief end is to glorify God and to enjoy Him
forever. He should be your greatest source of
pleasure (Song of Solomon 5:16 - "...He is
altogether lovely"). The pleasures associated with
God are real, deep, complete, satisfying and eternal.
When we spend time alone with the Lord, we will
enjoy a deep sense of delight and pleasure (Psalm
1 6 : 1 1 - " ... in Thy pres enc e is fullness of j oy "). It is
a foretaste ofheaven! The best part of all is that the
pleasures are lasting. They do not vanish away the
way that earthly pleasure does. If wo can find full
satisfaction irr God alone, then all other pleasures
in this world will no longer attract us as much as

they did before. And even if we lose them or have
to forsake them, we will not feel a sense of loss.

2. Keep yourself awa]¡ fi'om all sinful pl.-easures.

Ifyou have to steal to obtain pleasure, that pleasure
is wrong. If you must tell a lie to obtain pleasuie,
that pleasure is not for you. If you must hurt
someone or even yourself in order to derive

pleasures, or to limit them.

This principle was stated not once, but twice in
Paul's epistle to the Corinthians, (1 Corinthians 6:12;
lO:23 - "AIl things are lawfulfor me, but aII things
arc not expedient: all things are lawful for me, but
all things edify not. "). It must be applied when we
have to choose between things that ale legitimate
and things that are expedient. There are many
legitimate pleasures and comforts in our lives, such
as sleep and watching television. T'here is the pursuit
of various kinds of hobbies. These things are not
wrong in themselves. But if as a result of them, thcre
isn't enough time left to spend with the Lord, or to
do what He wants us to do, and if we fincl ourselves
neglecting our responsibilities as God's stewards, of
caring for our loved ones and helping others who
are in need, then we must seriously assess our
priorities. Sometimes we must firmly regulate the
time we spend in them and discipline ourselves to
stop doing something even though we feel the urge
to continue. What we enioy are good things that God
has given to us. They can be put aside when His
business requires our time and attention. --CS



l) Please note that our banks do not accept cheques
made payable to 'LIFE B-P CI-IURCH', Kindly make all
cheques payable to'LIFE BIBLE-PRESBYTERIA¡'l
CHURCH'.
2) Our condolences to: (i) Bernard Fan and lamily on
the homegoing of'his molher, Kong Foong Kuen (78
years) on 11 No
(ii) The family 0 yrs) on
his homegoin es were
conducted by v Wong.
Funeral will be conducted by Bev Seet today at 4.00 pm.

3) ùlfering oî Flowers ln Thanksgiving lor 2004. Slols
are available for March 2004 onwards. lf you have any
queries, please call the office, 6256-9256.
4) Gospel Sunday: Members are encouraged to invite
their friends and relalives to attend Gospel Sunday at the
10.30 am Service on 30 Nov 03. Please pray for Rev Tan

Choon Seng who will speak on 'Christ, The Way, ïhe
Truth and The Life."
Preaching appointments: Hev Wong at Thai Grace
BPC, 3.00 pm. Fev Seef at Life AF, 1.00 pm,

Verse for the Week: But God, utho is rich in
rnercy, for his great loue wherewith hte loued
us, Euen when we were d,ead in sins, hath
quickened. us together with Christ, þy grøce ye
are saued;) And høth røised us up together,
q,nd, mo.d,e us sit together in heøuenly pla,ces in
Christ Jesus: Ephesians 2:4-6

Sunday School Offeringr $688.90; Attendance: 340

TUE 7.30 pm Singspiration & Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Session Mtg
SAT 3.00 pm YFffAF

2.30 pm Wedding of Benedict Tan &

Karen Kong (Rev Seet)
SUN 7.45 am Pre-worship Singing

8.00 am A Praying Church (Eld Lim Teck Chye)

8.00 am Children's Ministry
9.30 am Sunday School

'10.30 am Christ, The Bread of Life
(Rev Tan Eng Boo)

10.30 am Chinese Service
10,30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)

10.30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.45 pn Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm Thai Service

4.00 pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service Prayer Mtg: 73
6.00 pm Rehobolh English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, Bt Timah, Bt Batok, Bedok.

Êlounr lþnors: Heah Hwee Leng; l,lext week Bæalind Cheah

APPOINTMENTS F'OR TTTE WEIJK
(Nov 17 - 23"2003)

"Çíae /e lfr¿mÍo'Eøt"

9{.e ntþlit frøae nrndtrte stones to 6renl,
'I,Ilrta onte rtal male trtz raøter ntine,

Or cøI[¿l tfie manw laun lrom liemten
Ib sñrut IIß ptuer liuitu;

ßut, 'Çiae ge trtem ø eat," I[e søil,
Anl too(I[is seraønts' [itt[e. store;

'Irtougfi scørce ercugfilor one it seernzl,
9[e íbssel wtlmale it ffiore.

Anl so t{e [et trtøn sfrsre uÌitll t{ítn

I

Wfrat matter tfrougfr our [oøau 6e few?
Atifu tfrz [itt[e ønltfrenucfi

Tllfwn t[e srtal[ øll to wfrat ue frnae

Hß nuttiptyhg toucft

ßriít seettl,

'I,lh¿ resk.
Íñe frungering uortrmny fezl.

- A.I. f[hr -

(1) To Goà be lhe Gloryl 1'hank you Lorà lor my
qranà-àauqhúer'ø øafe reLurn from overøaaø. l)eulah
Houøe fi5O, China Chineøe úibleø $2O.

FROM THE OFFERING BAGS:

$7,789.00 (8.00 am); $9,345.00 (10.30 am)
OFFÉRINGS FOR: Af¡ica-Kcnya Missions $1501 Kenya LiÍe
Kindergarlen ß200; Wendy Ieng $50; Deborah Kre $300; Pey
Jonathan l"ee $100; ìlyanmar Orph $50, $50; Cåinese Eil¡les lor
China$20; Saipan-Ho Heng Sau$100; MsF$1000; F/owers $'100,

$50, $50; Calvln Loh $100; ßev Seet $500, $1000; Quek Keng
Khø¿ng $100; Shachendra $500, $50; Tan Kian Sing $1000; Clran
Pui Meng $100i Batu Ajl Chutch 8F $1 50; Mark Chen $100; Mucy
Ministry $600; Æev Peter Clements $100; Joho¡ Minlsfry (Kota
Tlngql) $200, Kota Tinggi VBS $1 000; 6race Hahn $.1 50.
NEW BËULAH H0USE: $30. GRAND T0TAL: $3,746,1 13,73.
Conigendum to last week's offerlng: $150 lor Rev Heng JS (not Ho
Heng Sau) and $150 to Mrs Grace Hahn (not Cambodia Mission).

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS: &tn CHURCH
'¿-

Email : lifebpc@ pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifebpc.com
(Ring 96658160 or 63521649 anytime to contact a pastor)
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''O WORSHÍP THË LORD IT.I THE BËAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Pr Mark Chen

N0.32

10.30 am
Dn Victor Loo

No, 105

Psalm 51 Psalm 46
God, Be Merciful God is our Hefuge and
Io Me our Strength

N0.402 N0.137

John B:1" 11 Heb 11:1-4;12:1-2

Hindrances to Church Christ, The Author and
Discipline Finisher ol Our Faith

(Rev Colin Wong) (Rev Charles Seet)

No.271 N0.301

I)ear Readers,

RESCUE THE PERISHING
The clays that followed the destruction of the twin towers jn

New York on September 7I,2O0l were filled with much anxiety.
Rescuers were mobilized in one concerted effort to dig through
the concrete and steel, looking for survivors. And as these rescuers
worked against great odds, one by one those who had been pinned
undel were rescued. Each time this happened there was great relief
and rejoicing as families were reunited with their loved ones,

But at the same time there were also grim reporls of deaths.
And even though the rescuers did their level best, working night
and day without let up, time was against them and some of the
survivors were not reached in time. 'Ihcy were dead by the time
they were found.

That was an unforgettable event in world history and we must
thank God that we are spared from being victims of such a disaster.
Imagine what it must have been like to be trapped helplessly under
piles ofsteel and concrete rubble, in silence and darkness, injured
and without any food or water, day and night. Imagine the sense
of hopelessness, with the real prospect of not being able to see

your loved ones again, and dying
without any comfolt at all. Can you
feel the plight of these victims?

Ifyou can, then think ofthe fact
that there are many peopie today
who arc in a worse plight than those
victims. These are trapped in the
darkness of sin. Time is running out
for them as they sink deeper into a
terrible eternity of torment in llell.
These are people without Christ and
without any hope. According to Acts
4:12, "...there is none other name
under heayen given aûrcng merl,
whereby we must be saved. " Are you
moved at the plight of these who are
perishing? Do you feel sad and sorry
that about 100,000 people in the
world are perishing every clay,
abandoncd to an etcmal death?

If we forget their plight, not only
would we be heartless but also
disobedient, for Christ has given us

the command to save the lost. Jesus

said, "For the Son of man is come
to save thatwhichwas lost...as My
Father hath sent Me, even so send I
you. " (Matthew I B: 1 1; John20:21).
We need to obey this command with
a sense ofurgency, because there is
much to be done. The place to start
rescuing the perishing is where the
Lord has placed you: in your horne,
and in your place of work or study,

the Perishing in Your
Iïoñe

For some of us, the situation at
home is not vely conducive to share
Christ with our parents and siblings
who are outside Christ. This may be



due to a language barrier ancl we canuot
comrnunicate well in the dialect of our parcnts and
grandparents. We may also face a cultural barrier,
Christianity is often perceived by some to be a

Westem teligion, which is ilrelevant to them. But
the rnost difficult barrier to overcome is perhaps
the generation gap. It is particularly hard for older
parents to receive advicc or instl'uctiou on spiritual
matters from their children. Usually the imtnediate
reaction would be, "I lmt,e eatetl nxotc salt tlnn
you lnve eaten rice. Are you trying to tell nte that
you krtow better tlnn me?"

In a situation like this, what you can do is to
look for opportunities for your loved ones to come
into contact with the Word of God, in solne form
that will circumvent these barriers: If youl parent
is able to read, then giving him or her a book on
Christianity might help. You may be surprised at
how God can use books to bling a persoll to Christ.
My father became a Christian because my elder
sister happened to leave a library book she borrowed
on a table at home. The book was a biography of
the apostle Paul. My father was cutious and began
to read this book and this made him want to know
more about the God who had changecl Paul's life.
T'his subsequently led to his attending chulch,
attending Bible study and his conversion.

Sometimes you can overcome the language and
cultural barrier as well as the generation gap by
enlisting the help of a Christian friend who speaks

the dialect well and is about the salne age as your
parents. I have a friend from another church who
did that: FIe asked an elder of Life B-P Church who
was of the same cultural background, spoke the
same language as'his father and was just a few years
younger than him to come and visit. The Lord
blessed their meeting and his father was saved and
eventually baptised in his church! This was ar-t

auswel to many years of praying.

In our weekly Tuesday night prayer meeting,
many have shared similar testimonies of how the

Lold marvellously saved their pal'ents after years

of praying for their salvation. Lêt this be an

encouragement to Lifels who still have unsaved
parents.

How about those of us who have children? Are
you doing your best to ensure that you will see them

ìn heaven? Praying for theìr salvation is not enough.
As a Christìan parent, you have a duty to bring tìrem
up in the nul'ture and admonition of the l,ord
(Ephesians 6:4). Rringing them to Sunclay School,
Junior Worship, and Vac¿rtion Bible School will
certainly help thern to hear and respond to the life-
saving Gospel of Christ.

However, there is nothing better than lbr a child
to hear the good news of salvation from his or her
own parents. By having a regular time of family
devotions at home, parents can reach their children
more effectively than anyone else can. Family
devotions plovide the opportunity to build up a
child's understanding of basic Gospel truths line
upon line, precept upon precept (see Deuteronomy
6:4-7), When accompanied with godly parental
example, such spìritual instruction received at hor¡e
will go a long way to l'escue the child fi'om
perishing.

T'he Ferísl¡irng f,n Vour Fnace of'Worlc
or Study

For most of us, our place of work or study is
out l¡ain area of influence outside oul home. We
spend 6-8 hours a day at our working place or
school, 5-6 days a week. TVe see our colleagues or'

classmates ancl they see us clay in and day out. This
is therefore otrr nrain area where wc can have an
influence for Chlist on other people and witness to
them.

In most churches, one will find that the majority
of new believers who ale added to the church do
not corne from tracting sessions in the streets, or
from doing door-to-door evangelism in housing
estates, but fi'om the fi'iends, work colleagues,
classmates and contacts of church members, who
introduce them to Christ.

However, not all are willing to do their part in
rescuing their perishing colleagues and classmates.
Some choose to remain as secret believers in order
to maintain a public image that would keep theur
accepted and loved by everyone (cf. John 12:43).
Such a desire to be loved and accepted by everyone
is sinful, particularly when it is done at the expense
of confessing Christ before rnen. Dear reader, if the
praises of men are morr important to you than the
praise of God, how can you say that you believe iu

I{im? Are you afì'aid of being deprivecl ol'the
praises of men? And are you afi'aid of the lidicule
artcl scorn that rnight alise fi'om rnen, wlren you
choose to receive the praise of Gocl?

So let us be bold [o confess Christ before men.
Do not be a secrel believer (Mark 8:38 -
"Who,soeyerthercforc shall be aslrcntedof Me and
o.f My wortls í.n this adulterous and sinfuL
generalíott; of hint ctlso slrull tlæ Son of nnn be
ashantecl, when He conteth in tlrc glory of ÍIi.s
Fatherwitlt tlte lnly angel,s. "). You can givc away
your identity as a follower of Christ in many subtle
ways. If you are a student, a Chlistian bookmark
in your textbook, or a Bible verse printed on your
file or pencil box will let yolrr classmates know
that you belong to Him. If you are an employee,
putting a Bible veÌ'se somewhere at your work
space or as a screensaver on your PC will let yoLu
colleagues know that there is a Christian in their
rnidst.

When you do these things however, you must
also lnatch youl conf'ession of Christ with Christ-
like conduct (Matthew 5:16 - "Let yolrr light so
sltine beþre men, that they nmy see you.r good
works, and glori.fy your Father wltích is ín
heaven. ") The testimony you bear before others
is very important. And if you can consistently
maintain zr good uncompromising tesl.irnony
before your colleagues, you may actually gahr
respect fi'orn them. Thcy will regard you as being
a person of integrity, soûreone that they can look
up to. They might even seek your counsel and
advice when they are facing problems or in trouble,

You can then lnake use of such opportunities
to talk to them about spiritual things. Pray that the
Lord will open these doors of opportunity, and
provide a way for you to make a transition from
the usual small talk or business talk to matters of
the soul which are eternal. One of the easiest ways
to share the Gospel with them is to share your own
personal testimony of salvation. Tell them what
Christ has done in your life, and how they can
find salvation from their sins and a blessed hope
in Him. Even though they may not responcl
immediately to what you share with them, they
may rlow be one step closer to Christ through your
witness. The Lord may provide more opportunities

fbr thcm throLrgh you, tl1'through o[hers.

You can invite them to the Gospel Sunday that
will be held at our 10:30 am service in two weeks'
time (30 Novernber'). It woukl be good for you to
accompany thern to Church personally, to help tliem
to overcome the fear of being in an rmfarniliar setting.
Be in prayer f'or them as they listen to the message
by lìev Thn Choon Seng on "Christ, TIte Way, TIte
Tt'utlt ancl Tlrc LiJc. " Trust iu the Lorcl to convict
them of their sins and to draw thern to Himsell'. Since
salvation is of the Lord (Jonah 2:9), He should be

given all glory fol whatever goocl responses there
may be to the Gospel message. But you can lejoice
to have played a small part in God's redemption plan
to rescue the pelislring! Remembet that Jesus said,
"Tlrcre is joy ítz the ¡tresen.ce of the angels of Gctd
over one sint'ter that repenteth. " (Luke 15:10) -CS

Rescue the períshinç, care for the d.yíng,
Snatch tlrcnt in pity J'rom sin and the grave;
Weep o'er tlrc ening one, liJi up the fallen,
Tell thetn of .lesus, the mighty to save.

ife IJi ble-l']resbyterian Churc
30 Not¡ettbar 2003
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Gospel Sunday
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Verse for the lYeek: But øfter that the
hind,ness and loue of God our Sauiour toward
ïLan o,ppeared, Not by worhs of ríghteousness
which we h.øue done, but according to his
ntercy he søved us, by the wøsltíng of
regenerøtion, and renewing of the Holy Ghost.
Titus 3:4-5

Sunday School Offering: $541.45; Attendance; 358

TUE 7.30 pm Singspiration & Prayer Mtg

WED 8.00 pm Missions Committee Mtg, FEBC Library

THU-SUN Korean GospelFally
FRI 8.00 pm Family Worship

SAT 2.30 pm tIF;3.00 YFffAF;3.30 EBF

SUN 7.45 am Pre-worship Singing

8.00 am Restoring lhe Fallen (Rev Colin Wong)

8.00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Christ, The Way, The Truth, The Lífe

(Hev Tan Choon Seng)

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)

10.30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.45 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm ThaiService
4.00 pm lndonesian Service

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. l{edHenderson. FriQueenstown.
Prayer Mtg: 77

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(Nov 24 - 30,2003)

1) Fanily Worship at the home of Mr & Mrs

Sonny Loe, Friday 28 Nov, I pm. Address: 183

Edgefield Plains, #10-272, 5820183, ïel: 6385-
4523. Speaker: Rev Charles Seet,
2) Gospel Sunday: Members are encouraged to
invite their friends and relatives to attend Gospel
Sunday at the 10.30 am Seruice next Lord's Day.

Please pray for Rev Tan Choon Seng who will
speak on "Christ, The Way, The Truth and The
Life."
3) OÍfering oî Flowers in Thanksgiving for 2004.
Slots are available for March 2004 onwards. lf you

have any queries, please call the office, 6256-
9256.
Preaching appointments; Fev Seef at Sunday
SchoolAGM, 12.00 pm,

$8,578.00 (8.00 am); $13,414.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Canbodla Missron $200; Pev David Koo $1000;
Rev Jonathan tee $50; Sunså $150; Batam-Boska $200, 9599;
Mission Fund$200: Falam 8,1åre $100; Myanmar Orph$150, $100;

00', MsF (Kanpong
n $150: Calvin Loh
ÌVong $100, $200,

$500; Eld Kåoo Peng Kial$300; Ng Sang Chiew$200; Quek Keng
Khwang$200, $300; Cñan Pui Meng $200; Batu Aji Church BF
$2252; Mark Chen$200 Mercy Minrclry $400; Rev Petet Clements
$1000; Flowe¡s $50; Mrs Michael Low$40; Kota linggi VBS$150,

$500; Canbodia TB palient$,34ï.
NEW BEULAH iIOUSE GRAND TOTAL: $3,746,113.73,

LAST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

PSALM 132: $IHERE SI{ALL WE GO TO
SÞEK AI\[D FIND?

(lyrics: lsaac Watts; music: Duke Street, RHC 216)

Where shall we go to seek and find
The habitation of our God?

The dwelling of the eternal mind
Among the sons of flesh and blood?

God, our Creator, chose the hill
Of Zion for His ancient rest,

He keeps His earthly dwelling still,
The church is with His presence blest.

Here has He fixed His gracious throne,
To reign in every age as Lord;

Here is His pow'r and love made known,
Through the unfolding of l{is Word.

Here will He meet the hungry poor,
To fill their souls with living bread;
And all who wait before this door,
With sweet provisions shall be fed.

People unable to contain
Their inward joys shall loudly sing;

The promised Savior here shall reign,
And Zion triumph ln her King.

Jesus shall see a numerous seed
Born to uphold His glorious n¿rme;

His crown shall flourish <ln His head
While all His foes are clothed with shame.

"/Ð.'o- BIBLE-PRES CHURCH
Öz 9 & 9A Gitstead Roadq Tet: (6s)62s692s6.

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifebpc.com
(Ring 96658160 or 63521649 anytime to contact a pastor)
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,'O WORSHIP TI.IË LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Palri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcemenls

Offering & Hymn

Offefi0ry Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am

Dn Lim Ching Wah Elder Eric Mahadevan

N0.38 N0.60

Psalm 5 Psalm 132

O Jehovah, Hear my Where ShallWe Goto
Words Seek and Find?

No. 426 No. 324

Aclsl:12-14;2:42 John6:47-58

A Praying Church Christ, The Bread ol Life

(Ëld Dr Lim Teck Chye) (Rev Tan Eng Boo)

N0.362 N0.532

Dear Readers,

WTTY BRING SOULS TO CHRIST?
Every roadworthy vehicle needs a good engine to propel it

forward. In the same way, every Christian needs motivations that
are sound and powerful enough to drive him or her to bring souls
to Christ! Wifhout such motivations to urge us onward, many
would find it rnost difficult to overcome their inertia and commit
their time and effort for the task of soul-winning.

One remarkable example of a life that was thoroughly
motivated to bring souls to Christ was Paul the apostle. From the
day that Christ found him on the road to Damascus, he worked
untiringly, completing no less than three missionary journeys, and
enduring every kind ofdifficulty and hardship in order that people
far and wide may know the good news of salvation. What was it
that motivated Paul to do this?

The Constraining Love of Jesus Christ
In 2 Corinthians 5:14, Paul wrote, "For the love of Christ

constreineth øs... " The love that was demonstrated when Jesus

died on the cross for our sins is so great that no words can ever
describe it fully. Never before has anyone gone through so much
pain and sorrow to pay so great a price to redeem objects so

unworthy! As we seek to fathom the
brcadth, length, dcpth and height of
the love of Christ (Ephesians
3:18,19) in its full glory how can
we not be moved by it?

Even in our own human
relationships, we can hardly ignore
someone who loves us deeply. We
can hardly keep ourselves from
responding to those who really love
us, whoever they may be, returning
love with love. If you are convinced
that Christ loves you so greatly, how
can you not respond with love for
FIim, in whom is everything to call
forth love? That powerful love of
Christ, if properly understood, will
compel you to surrender yourself
fully to Him, so that you will live
not henceforth unto yourself any
more, but unto Christ (v. l5).
Because of Chlist's love for you,
your will, desires, ancl ambitions can
no longer be called your own. They
ale all to be yielded to Him willingly
fol His own use and for His own
purposes. Whatever he wants you to
do, you will do. Wherever He wants
you to go, you will go.

This enables you to understand
why you should bring others to Him.
Since Christ gave His own life to
save sinful men, He wants people to
know about His salvation and to
come to Him. If you are living for
Christ, you would gladly spend your
time and effort fulfilling His will and
His desire for men to hear the gospel.
Evangelism then no longer becomes
just a duty for you to perform but
rather, a glad service of love for your
Saviour.



Whenever you frnd it difficult to talk to someone
about Christ, remind yourself about how much
Christ loves you. Think about what He has done
for you. That will give you the motivation you need
for witnessing. And besides this, there is also
something else that can effectively motivate your
witness for Christ.

A Compelling Concern for People
around You

In verses 16 and 17 of the same chapter, Paul
wrote on his view ofpeople, "Whereþre henceforth
know we no man after the Jlesh: yea, though we
have known Christ after the flesh, yet now
henceþrth lopw we him no more. Therefore if any
man be in Christ, he is q new crealure: old things
are passed away; behold, all things are become
new. " PeopIe should no longer be judged according
to impressive outward appearancos, but rather as

sinners who need salvation. By this world's
standards, a person is in good circumstances if he
has enough wealth, comforts, recognition and
respect from others. If Christ were judged by the
same standards, "after the flesh, " He would be
regarded as a failure, for He was never rich in
material wealth or in the comforts of this lifc. He
said of Himself, "The þxes have holes, and the
birds ofthe air have nests; but the Son oJ'ntan hath
notwhereto lay his head. " (Matthew 8:20) I{e also
died a shameful death, despised by the world.

But as we well know, that shaureful death
accomplishecl far more than all the world's
accomplishments put together. It achieved the
outpouring of trernendous blessings from God. It
accomplished the redemption of sinful men, the
salvation of souls unto life eternal, and the
beginning of new life and new hope! Thus we
should no longer regard Chnst "after theflesh" or
by outward appearance.

In the same way we also should no longer regard
people around us after the flesh. A person may have
much wealth and luxury enjoying fame and great
success. In the eyes of the world, he may be at the
pinnacle of achievement and the envy of all his
peers. But to us, these things should not matter as

much as the condition of his soul. They are nothing
if his soul is headed for etemal judgment because
of sin!

This then is the way you ought to regard

everyone around you: With a true concern for their
etemal destiny and for their relationship with God.
Learn to love your unsaved relatives and friends by
giving them the best gift or help that you can ever
give to them: The saving knowledge of our Lord
Jesus Christ! Give yourself no rest until they come
to salvation. As long as they are still outside Christ,
they are under the power of sin. Whatever problems
they come to you with usually comes from sin that
still resides in them. Whatever help you give may
solve these problems and meet their needs for a
while, but soon more problems will surface because
of the sin that has not been dealt within their lives.
V/hat they really need is to have this root cause of
all their problems removed, This requires a change
from within. The power of sin must be removed
from their lives. That is something beyond your
ability to do. Only the life-changing power of the
Lord Jesus Christ can remove sin. "I'hereþreif any
man i,s in Christ he is a new creqture; old things
are pa,ssed away; behold all things are become
new." (2 Corinthians 5:17)

Christ alone can change a person from within,
retnoving his old sinful heart and replacing it with
a new hearl, with new attitudes, and new values in
life. This life-changing power of Christ is leally
wonderful for those who have experienccd it, Paul
himself testif,red that before he knew Christ, he was
persecuting Christians and was proud of his selÊ
centered accomplishments as a Pharisee. But when
he met Christ, all that was changed. He became Paul
the humble servant, plomoting the very cause that
he once persecuted! Besides Paul, countless
numbers of other believers have had a similar'
testimony to the life-changing power of Christ.

One of them was John Newton, the writer of
the famous hymn, Amazing Grace. Newton was a
slave trader on the coast of Afiica, deeply involved
in much sordid work. He was given to all kinds of
vice and immorality. No one would ever have
thought that such a man would one day become a
well-loved pastor and hymn-writer in England, But
one day during a storm at sea when Newton was
extremely afraid of dying, he remembered the
Sunday School lessons he had been taught as a child,
and he called out to Jesus for help, That was the
tuming point of his life. From then on, Christ
changed him totally. He gave up the slave trade and
his life of vice and immorality. Those who knew

him were amazed at this change: John
Newton was a different man - a man
whose life Christ had visibly
transformed!

Today, there are many John Newtons
whose lives are waiting to be similarly
changed by the power of Christ. Many
have yet to experience the same
deliverance from the power of sin. Some
of them may be people that you know
and meet each day. Do you not desire to
see them rejoicing in salvation and in
having a new relationship with God? If
you would, then you should be more than
willing to share the Gospel of Christ with
them whenever there is opportunity, and
to pray for their salvation, that the Lord
will mercifully open their hearts to
receive His word.

Many years ago, I had an uncle who
was saved shortly before he'ù/ent home
to be with the Lord. Before he was saved
however; he had never heard the Gospel
all his life, simply because he was born a
deaf-mute and had never learnt any
formal sign language. My wife and I
loved hirn clearþ and wanted to see him
come to Christ, but we really did not
know how to do this, because we could
not communicate the Gospel to him. We
kept praying for him. One day he was
hospitalised and diagnosed as having
cancer. At that time I fbund a little gospel
hact entitled O ne Way that communicated
the gospel message not with words but
with pictures. We took the opportunity
during our visit to the hospital to give him
this special tract, and prayed that the Lord
would somehow use it. And the Lord was
gracious to answer our prayers: On our
next visit my uncle indicated his new
found faith in Christ and shortly after that,
he requestecl to be baptised. Although we
were sad when he died a few months later,
we were much comforted that he was able
to rejoice in his salvation before he left
this world, and we look forward to seeing
him again at the throne ofgrace!

It is truly a wonderful.thing to see a loved one or friencl
finding new life in Christ and experiencing His life-changing
power. One's relationship with him will take on a new
dimension, becanse both now share the satne Saviour and
Lord, and the same joy in Christ. But all of this will not be
yours ifyou are not concerned enough to share the Gospel of
Christ with your fi'iends and loved ones. And this lack of
concern for them will persist as long as you keep viewing
them "after theflesh" and do not see them as sinners who are
in great need of salvation. Your view of them must therefore
change before you can be bold enough to say a word about
Christ to them.

Please ask the Lord today to fill your heart with a

compelling concern for the unsaved, and also with the
constraining love of Christ. These are the things that will
motivate you to bring souls to Christ. -CS
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Sunday School Offering: $763.20; Attendance: 920

TUE
WED
FRI-MON
SAT

SUN

7.30 pm
2.30 pm

3.30 pm
8.00 pm

7.45 am
8.00 am

8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12,45 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

Singspiration & Prayer Mtg
Chinese Children's Bible School
Combined F'ships Camp
EBF
Video Show'Armageddon", FEBC Hall

Pre-worship Singing
An Evangelistic Church
(Elder Khoo Peng Kiat)

Children's Ministry
Sunday School
Christ, The One We Must Live For
and Obey (Rev Charles Seet)

Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir
Nurcery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship

Church Choir Practice
Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
Thai Service
lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service

6.00 pm Rehoboth English Seruice, FË8C Hall

NBC This Week, Fri Bishan, Bt Batok, Sengkang,

Thomson. Prayer Mtg: 79

APPOINTMENTS IIOR THE WDEK
@ec I -7,2003)

Verse for the tlVeek: For we ha'ue not an

help in time of need. Flebrews 4:15-16

1) Contbined Fe efing todgY at
12pm, FEBC Hall. lsory for all who

signed up. The bu dePart at 2 Pm
sharo from Life BPC on 5 Dec 03.

2) Video show "Amageddon" this Saturday, 6 Dec 03

are welcome.
like to ioin the Youth Choir
minister Christmas carols and

sacred music in their homes on the evening of Monday

22Dec03 may contact Bro Benjamin Lee at 98793330 or
benjamin-tee-@hotmail.com,
4) lf you,have used English story hooks for kinder-
gartens, primaries and teens you can donate them to
start a mini library in Kota Tinggi Sunday School. Contact
June Lim, june-lim@ttsh.com.sg.
3) Offering of Flowers in Thanksgiving for 2004.
Slots are available for March 2004 onwards, lf you have
any queries, please call the office,6256-9256.
Preaching appointments: Rev Seef in Batam.

$6,986.00 (8.00 am); $10,647.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Mrssíon Fund$100; Myanmar Orpå $1200;
Saipan-Ho Heng Sau $50; Il¡aland Church Bldg $200; flsF
(Pump for Kenya Medical Clinic) $220; MsF $500; SCC

renovation $100; Calvrn toh $1000, $1000; Rev Seet $200;
Rcv Wong $200; Efd Khoo Peng Kiaf $300, $136; lJg Sang

Ghiew $50; Quek Keng Khwang $500, $500; Chan Pui Meng

$300; Marlr Chen $300, $500; Mercy Ministry $1200, $300; frlok

& Carol $500, $200; Flowers $100, $250; Mrs MÍchael Low

$200, $ 1 000, $1 000, $ 1 00; Cambodia Trip by Mark Chen $900.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE GRAND TOTAL: $3,746,113,73.

I-AST LORD'S DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

SUNDAY SCFIOOL EXECUTIVE
COMMITTF"N,2OO4

General Superintendent:

Elder Sherman Ong Eng Lam

Deputy Geneml Superintendent:
Dn Lim Ching Wah

Honorary Secretary:
Mrs Jennifer Goh

Assist Secretary/Registrar':
Mr Wncent Goh

Treasuler:
Ms Charis Lee Seow Cheng

Adult Superintendent:
Mr Ong Beng Flong

Senior Superintendent:
Mr Joel Seah

Young Teens Superintendent:
Pr Mark Chen

Junior Superintendent:
Mr Timothy Soh

PrimaryA,lursery Superintendent:
Mrs Phoebe Wong

Lively Stone Editor:
Mrs Julia Koh

4p BTBI.E -PRE S BYTERI,AN CT{UR.CÍI
9 & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifebpc.com
(Rlng 96658160 or 63521649 anytime lo contact a pastor)
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Dear Reqders,

IVI{Y DID JDSIIS GTVE HIS LIFE F"OR YOU?
The answer to this question can be found in the news that is

aited over the media. We hear of earthquakes, floods, and othel
terrible events without any let up. We hear of suicide bombings,
terrorist attacks, wars and conflicts. Weapons of mass destruction
have been developed and multiplied to such an extent that the
threat of total annihilation has become real today. There are also
the usual daily reports of crimes like robberies, murders,
embezzlement and fraud.

What the meclia does not tell you is that the root cause of all
these things is SIN, Although people do not like to talk about sin,
there is no subject that we need to be more concemed about than
this one. The world we live in is a world of sin, and all the problems
of life in it are really the horrible effects of sin. Broken
relationships, broken families, lives that are wrecked by pain,
sickness and thc grim reality of death - all these would not exist
if sin had not come into this world.

Those ofus who know someone who has suffered from cancer
would understand that it is an extremely debilitating disease.

Millions are still being spent on
medical research to find a cure for
cancer. Although there has been
some success from chemotherapy or
radiotherapy for certain types of
cancers, no definitive affordable
cure has been found yet. Ald so for
the vast majority, a diagnosis of
carìcer is a most fiightening
prospect.

The Spirítual Cancer
Called Sin

As terrible as cancer is, SIN is a
fat mole serious and more
debilitating disease for which no
man-made cure can ever been found.
Ithas destroyedbillions of lives and
brought a fal worse end than
physical death. It has in fact sent
countless souls to an eternity in
endless totment and suff'ering.

The symptoms of this disease
oan easily be seeu in daily life, in
the common attitudes of hatled,
anger,jealousy, greed, pride ancl lust.
Some have tried to find ways to
suppress these attitudes ol at least,
to limit their expression. Some
thought that education is the answer,
but alas, even the best eclucatod
person can commit the worst crimes!
Some years ago there was a

kidnapping case in the local news
anrl the mastennind was found to
have sevcral academic degrees!
Some believe that thorough
rehabilitation of delinquents and
criminals can deliver society from
the evils of sin. tsut after years of
implementing this, the success rate
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is not encouraging - rnany go right back to their
old sins and crimes again.

Whatever methods man has tried to remove sin
eventually fail because they only treat the problem
superficially. They do not deal with the root of the
problem: the malignant spiritual cancer of sin that
resides deep within the hearl of every person.
Everyone who has this spiritual cancer will meet
an end that is much worse than the pain and
suffering ofcancerpatients in hospitals. The sinner
suffers alone fbr ever in the eternal flames of hell.
Thç honible suffering endured in hell will convince
.anyone who knows about it to do everything he
can, and give everything he has, to find the cure for
sin.

Jesus Died to Give The Cure fot Sín
This is the reason why Jesus gave His life for

you: to give you the effective cure for your sin. Only
His cure can deal completely with the spiritual
cancer of sin. His treatrnent is most comprehensive:
FIe removes the cancer and replaces it with His o\ /n

righteousness. His blood cleanses the sinner
completely from all sin, so that he will stand
t'aultless under the close scrutiny of God. He takes
away the turmoil and fears that sin produces, ancl

replaces them with the peace that passes all
understanding. The cure that Jesus gives is so
effective to deal with the spiritual cancer of sin,
that those who receive it have full remission!

Dear Reader, if you have not availed yourself
of this cure yet, we most heartily recommend it for
you, You have the guarantee of God Himself that it
will work most effectively to deal with your spiritual
cancer. There is no better cure for sin than this. In
fact there is no other cure beside this one. This is
because the only way that a cure for sin can be made,

is tluough death, and not the death ofany ordinary
person. The one who clies must be totally sinless,
and not infected with sin at all. The one who dies
must also have infinite worth, in order to make
sufficieni atonement for the sins of the world. '

Jesus is the only One who has met both of these
conditions. Because He is God, and because He is
perfectly sinless, He is able to die for all of us. And
this is what He did about two thousand years ago

on the cross at Calvary. FIe endured the whole ordeal

of being tried, whipped, beaten and nailed to the
cross. FIe was wrongfully treated as a condemned
crirninal and unjustly killed for claiming to be the
Son of God - the truth that was substantiated by
the many miracles He performed.

Those who crucified Jesus were clearly
manifesting their spiritual cancer of sin. It was the
root of all their hatred, dishonesty, lies, and cruelty
toward Him. Thus, Jesus became a victim of man's
sin. But the wonder of it all is that by becoming the
v i c t i m of man's sin, Jesus b e came the c ur e for man's
sin. All that He suffered at the hands of men was
designed to be OUR punishment for sin. This is
why the Bible says in Isaiah 53:4,5, "IIe huth borne
our griefs, and carried our sorrows... He was
wounded Jbr our transgressions, He wqs bruised

for our iniquities: the chastisement of our peace
was upon Him." Jesus died on our behalf. His
suffering and death paid the full penalty for our sins,
giving us now the perfect cure for sin,

How do we know that this cure actually works?
Because God set His seal of approval on it by
resurrecting Jesus from the deacl. The Bible tells us
of this miraculous event: After being deacl for three
days, Jesus came back to life, never to die again.
He appeared to many people in Ilis resurrected state:
Accolding to I Corinthians 15:5, he was seen by
Peter and by the twelve disciples, and then by more
than 500 people at one time. They not only saw
Him, butheardHim, touchedHim and ate withFlim
as well. The evidence of the empty tomb and all of
these appearances leave no doubt that Jesus is now
alive and well!

Jesus tlves to Aþply The Cure for Sín
The fact that Jesus lives is most important for

the application of the cure for sin. What would be
the use of the cure, if Jesus is still dead? How will
sinners obtain the cure they need, ifthere is none to
apply it to them? A Saviour who is dead cannot
save! But because He is a living Saviour Jesus is
now able to apply the cure for sin effectively to all
who turn to Him in repentance.

'When we turn to Jesus, all our sins are removed
because He has akeady paid the penalty for them
by His death. But after that, He also works in our
life to hansform us from within, because He lives

right within us. Galatians 2:20 tells tts:. "I am
crucdìed with Christ: nevertheless I live; yel not
I, but Christ liveth in me: and the lifewhich I now
live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of
God, who loved me, and gave Himselffor me."

Dear Reader, Jesus not only <lied to save you
from dying of spiritual cancer. He now lives
forever to apply His salvation to you! He loves
you, and wants you to turn to Him. Turn to Him
now, if you have not done this yet. If you turn to
Jesus now with all your hearl, He will not only
give you life, but abundant Tife: "I am come that
they might have life, and that they might have it
more abundantly." (John 10:10) This is a life that
is flrlled to overflowing with spiritual blessings
because it is life with Jesus Himself who lives
within you, a life that continues into eternity, when
you will be forever with Him in heaven.

Do Not Delay to Ee Cured of Sín
There is absolutely nothing better in life than

to be saved from your sins and live with Jesus in
your life. And the best part of salvation is that it is
free. You do not need to pay anything for it. The
Bible tells us that there is nothing we can do to
earn salvation. All your good works avail nothing,
because they cannot meet God's righteous
standards of goodness. We are all unworthy
sinners, with nothing good in us to merit God's
regard for.us. Salvation can never be purchased.
It can only be received as a free gift from God.

Do you know that God had every right to let
you remain in your state of sin, and do nothing at
all to save you? But the Bible tells us that He loved
us so much that He was moved to save ts. "For
God so loved. the world, that He gave His only
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him
should not perish, but have everlasling life. " (John
3:16).

How should you respond to this? If you are a
sinner and you realize that you need the cure for
your spiritual cancer, then there can be only one
appropriate fesponse: Come to the Lord Jesus
Christ without delay and ask Him to save younow.
Do not wait any further to do this, because there
may not be much time left for you. Death can

overtake you at any time. It would be a mistake to
think that you still have plenty of time left to tum to
Jesus - you may not!

Please regard your salvation as a very urgent
matter. If you were to die right now without turning
to Jesus, you are certain to suffer etemal cleath in
hell. There is no way out of this end once you are
there. But if you turn to Jesus now, and ask Him to
save you by FIis death on the cross, you will
immediately be saved. Listen to thc words of Jesus

who said: "All thqt the Father giveth Me shall come
to Me; and him th(tt cometh to Me I will in no wi.se

cast out.... Come to Me, all ye that labour and are
heavy laden, and I will give you rest. " (John 6:37;
Matthew 1l:28). Will you come to Hirn now?

C,S'
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LAST LORO:S DAy cENERÂf- OFFER|I'IGS:APPOINTMENTS FOR TfM WEEK
@ec8- $7,693.00 (8.00 am); $10,376.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Deborah KÍe $1SO; Mission Fund 9160;
Myanmar Missions $500; ilyanmar Orpå $100; llsF$500; Calyrn
tofi $500; ßev Seet $150, $1000, $100; Àev tlong $f50, $1000; Etd
Khæ Peng Kiat$1000; Ouek
$500; Cl¡an Puí ¡lleng $300, $1

$100; ltrc Ftichael Low$450,
$300.
NEVÍ BEULAH HOUSE cRÀND TOTAL: 93,746,119.73.

TUE
SAT
SUN

9.30 am Sunday School
10,30 am Christ, Our Soul's Greatesl Delight

(Pr Calvin Loh)
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.40 am
12.45 pm

1.00 pm
3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm
6.00 pm

NBC This Week.

Parsonage)
Í
Jr Worship

Korean Seruice / Filipina F'ship
AF AGM
Thai Service
lndonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service
Behoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

ll¡ed Henderson; Fri Clementi,
. Prayer Mtg: 74Woodlands.

Sunday School Otfering: $635.55; Attendance: 31 9

Verse for the Week: But the wisdom that ¿s

from abou peaceø.ble, gentle,
and easy lI of mercy ønd
good frui lity and, without
hypocrisy.

1) lnfant Baptîsm on Christmas
9,30 am. Please e-mail Yin Chan at
giving child's name, dale of birih an
address.
2) Please note Ladies' Fellowship Christmas
celebrationis changed to Sat, 20 Dec 03 lnstead of 19th.
Time: 6.30 pm. Venue: 17 Jalan Pelatina, off Upper
Thomson Rd. Contact: Jenny 91214212.
3) Members who woutd tiie the Youth Choir and Youth
Fellowship lo mínister Christmas carols and sacred
music in their homes on the evening of Monday 22 Dæ
03 may contacl Bro Benjamin Lee at 98793330 or
benjamin_lee_@ hotmail.com.
3) YF Caroling Retreat will be held from 21d (SunÞ-24ü
(Wed) Dec at NEW Life BPC, Woodlands. Themei lhe

Bev Wong at Combined
tat New Life BPC Camp, Mt

Cont'd frompage3
and out of their own hearts (Acts 2:45). Lifers a¡e
good examples as shown in the Church Weekly.

"Which of these three do you think was a
neighbor to the man who fell into the hands of
robbers?" If your answer is, "The one who showed
mercy," then Jesus' immediate reply is, "Go and
do likewise!"

"It is more blessed to give than to receive"
(Acts 20;35). Amen. 

-CW
,4' Word of Cautlon

Though helping the poor and needy is
stressed in scriptures, Christians must not forget
Jesus' Great Commission to go to the world and
preach the Gospel. When the Church of Jesus
Christ loses its focus to evangelize the world and
embark itself on large-scale Mercy Ministry (i.e.
just meeting the physical needs of the people), it
has failed its mission miserably. Unfortunately,
there are many Christian Organizations with strong
evangelistic fervor that launched into welfare
ministries, have compromised and lost sight of their
original purpose. One such organization is The
Young Men's Christian Association founded by
George Wilüams in London in 1844. Let us guard
against it.

Mercy Minlstry of Life B-P Church
The church is mindful of membe¡s who arc

affected by the serious economic situation. If you
feel burdened to help the needy, kindly contribute
to the mercy fund instead of giving to them directly.
A committee has been appointed to attend to these
needs. Please contact Rev Colin Wong or Elder
Lim Teck Chye.

Mercy Fund Report for 2003: Since 20ü)
991,522.40 was received in offerings designated
to the Mercy Fund, of which a total of $46,553.79
has been disbursed to needy church members.

C/- BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax: (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@pacific,net.sg; Website: http://www.lifebpc.com
(Ring 96658160 or 63521649 anytime to contact a pastor)
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My dear Reade7

A BIBLICAL PHILOSOPHY OF MERCY
MINISTRIES

God's people must remember their calling to be ministers
of mercy. Like missions and evangelism, nurture and worship,
the ministry of mercy is fundamental in the Church of Jesus Christ.
Every Christian needs to identify his or her role in order to respond
appropriately to the needs of his or her brother and sister in the
Lord and the surrounding community.

Visiting the poo¡ feeding the hungry nursing the sick,
clothing the naked, or taking care of the needy is not only the job
of social workers but Christians. The ministry of mercy is more
than a job; it is a God-given ministry. Jesus says, "Go, and do
thou likewise" (Luke 10:37).

The Teaching in the OId lestannent
The Bible repeatedly expresses the obligation to help those

who, for whatever reason, cannot help themselves. The ministry
of mercy does not begin with the parable of the Good Samaritan.
It has its beginning in the Garden of Rlen. After the Fall, man

became alienated from God (Gen
3:10). Consequently, his
relationship with fellow human
beings was shattered (12, l3), and
so was his relationship with nature
itself (17, 18). Now, sickness,
hunger, natural disaster, social
injustice and death dominate.

When Adam and Eve disobeyed
God, their eyes were opened and
they realized that they were naked.
They took fig leaves to cover
themselves. But that could not cover
their nakedness for long. So God
clothed them with a¡imal skins (6,
7,21). That act was the first act of
mercy ministry.

Even before the giving of the
Law of Moses, God made his will
known concerning this ministry.
Job, who lived in an early pre-
Mosaic age, knew that the
righteousness God required includes
meeting the needs of the needy such
as food, shelter and clothing (Job
24:l-2I;3I:16-23). As a matter of
fact, Job did more than simple social
service. He tells us, "f wds afather
to the poor: and the cause which I
knew not I searched out. And I brake
the jaws of the wícked, and plucked
the spoil out of his teeth" (Iob29:16,
n).

When God gave the Law to
Moses, he had in mind building a
believing community in which social
righteousness was as required as
personal righteousness. And this
was clearly demonstrated in thelives
of the Israelites. The people of God
had a profound understanding of
God as a God of compassion and
mercy. God says, "For the LORD
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your God ís God of gods, and I'ord of lords, a great
God, a mighty, and a terrible, which regardeth not
persons, nor takcth reward: He doth execute the
judgmènt of the fatherless and wídow, and loveth
the strange4, in giving himfood and raiment. Love
ye thereþre the stranger: þr ye were strangers in
the landof Egypl'@eut l0:17-19). They were to
care for the traveler or alien in the land because
they had once been "strangers in the land ofEgypt"
(I-nv 19:34). They were to promote justice for the
needy because "I the I'ORD love judgmenf" (Isa
61:8; Psa 146:7). They were to help those who
could not sustain themselves because "The LORD
preserveth the strangers ; he relieveth the fatherlzss
andwidow" @sa 146:9a). They were to leave for
the needy the comers of the field, the gleanings of
the grain and the forgotten produce (Lev l9:9, 10;
Deut24:19-21). When a slave was freed from debt
and servitude, he was not to leave empty-handed,
but had to be given grain or livestock so that he
could become economically selÊsufücient (Deut
t5:12-15).

Denouncing Israel's insensitivity to thepoor as

breaking covenant with God, the prophets of God
condemned her for ill-Eeating the poor and ignoring
their plight (Amos 2:6,7). A true Israelite is one
who is characterized by mercy to the poor (Isa I I : 1-

4;6I:1,2).
By the time of the New Testament, Jews had a

term "Gemilut Chasi.dim" (i.e. "the bestowal of
loving kindness" or "acts of compassion") used in
their compassionate activities toward the poor and
needy. Based on Proverbs 2l:3 "Tb do justice and
judgment is more acceptable to the LORD than
secffice," every Jew was required to give to the
needy. Even the poor were expected to help those
less fortunate than themselves. Rabbi Eleazar
interpreted this verse to mean that charity for the
needy was more important than sacrifices offered
in ttre temple (Dennis Bratcher, The Needy in Jewish
Traditìon. The Christian Resource Institute, p 2,
January 7 2A0Ð.

Providing for the poor is not a favour granted
by the giver. The Jews believed that the needy have
a God-given right to aid and the giver has an

.obligatiou to God to help. Jews call such an
obligation a mituah (i.e. "command"). Therefore,
every worshipperof God should seek opportunities
to perform mitsvot (plural of mitzvah). Acts of
compassion were not a burden for the Jew. They
were simply part of bcing God's people in God's

Word and therefore should be done with joy.
God says, "For I desired mercy, and not

sacrifice; and the lotowledge of God more than
burnt offerings" (Hosea 6:6). When mercy is
Iacking, then religious formalities are meaningless.

the Teaching in the New lestarnent
Like the Old Testament, the New Testament is

frlled with biblical injunctions concerning treatment
of the pooç widows, orphans, Eavelers and people
in need.

Mercy is not Optional
Ministries of Mercy are not to be considered a

secondary duty. It is not something we get to if
there is time and money in the budget. Ch¡istians
a¡e called to help the poor and needy.

A young lawyer asked Jesus, "And who is my
neighbor?" And answering him, Jesus told him a
parable. The parable of the Good Samaritan in Luke
IO:25-37 teaches the necessity of mercy as
fundamental to being a Christian. The lesson in
the parable is that Jesus commands us to provide
shelter, finances, medical ca¡e and friendship to
people ("especíally unto them who are of the
household offaith,' Ga16:10) who lack them. He
sees care for the poor and needy as part of the
essence of being a Christian.

Mercy is a Test
Both James and Jobn used the minisfy of mercy

as a test. James argues that a profession of faith
unaccompanied by work of mercy is not a genuine
faith (Jas 2:14-17). John insists that real love is
expressed in works as well as in word (1 John 3:17,
18). Proverbs 14:31 and 19:17 remind us that to
ignore the needs of a poor man is to sin against the
Lord. No passage is clearer than Matthew 25:3L-
46 which describes Jesus' examination of mankind
on Judgment Day. On that da¡ Jesus himself will
separate those who a¡e ûuly his from those who a¡e
not by examining their fruit, namely, their concern
for the poor, homeless, sick and prisoners (1 Cor
3:13-15; 2Tim2:I9).

The early church practiced mercy ministries
(Acts2:44,45). The believen had an intense feeling
ofresponsibility for each other. They recognized
that they were fellow brothers and sisters in the
Lord. They knew that whatever they possessed

Whatever excuses rwe may give, Jesus says in
Matthew 5:42,"Gíve to him that asketh thee, and
from hím th¿t would borrow of thee turn not thou
awøy." We should not withhold ourselves from
gìving to people (especially those who a¡e in the
family of God) who are genuinely in need.

Oftentimes, mercy ministries are not done
through official prograûrmes. Rather, sensitive
individual members watch for needs and meet them
out of their own schedules, out of their own pockets

belong to the Lord. They were only stewards of Hebrews 13:16 reminds us not to forget to do good
what God had entrusted to them. So, whenever and share with others who aráin need, for in doing
there was a need, the people sold what they had to so, God is well pleased.

meet that particular need (Ihe verb "sold" is a Guidelines for tJre Chanrrels of Mercy

;ä"üJ:åiä3trffi,i#J,tr#;r'H:Jìi 1 rhe Famly as Ministry Base

need). As a result, no one was in need (Ãcts 4:32- - . A needy blother or sister should first approach

37). A real Christian cannot bear to have too much li.l or her family for helq, not the local church. The

when others have too little (Rom 12:13) Bible teaches that the Christian home is the fi¡st

Excuses not to ger invorved in ;i:'ll,'låi,iii*i: trJi:*,iäii; ,Î'ffi
Mercy Ministry hungry and homeless poor for hospitality (Isa 58:7).

In the parable of the Good Samaritan, a priest Therefore, a believing family that does not care for
and a t¿vite soon came along in turn, and each its own memben is worse than an unbeliever (1 Tim
passed by on the far side of 5:8; Lev 25:25).
the road, not wishing to 2. The Local Government
become involved in the man's
needs.whareu","*"ur',fiåy Areøl Christinn,".j"äi"ffånt"iili'ï"'fff,,tl"i

- to have mercy on even
strangersinneed(Lev r;,äii. too much when Scripture shows otherwise' A

pagan king named

others have too little
(Rom 12:13)

care or rhe needy, he sriu betiever *r,o ,",t1åå3i;t"iiåF,l;, i"Tî'.!""i
asked, "Who is my neighbgur?" There is the government, saved thousands of people througir a
question of the scope and dimension of the hungerrelief program (Gen47:13-17). Therefore,
ministry of mercy. This is also our concern. How there is warrant for needy citizens to seek help from
far should I get involved in mercy minisfies? Here the locat govemment.
¿ìre some,excuses,people give: "O Lord, let's be 3. The l_ocal Church
reasonable. We know we are to help out the
unfortunate, but just how far do we have to go?" ,fr: l*il church should develgP proglammes

or,'O Lord, you äon't mÇan every Christian äust and ministrfus of mercy th¿t mobilize the gifts and

get deeply involved with huriing and needy resources oT the congregation to aid the needy- The

[eople. I in not very good in that Énd of woú office of deacon was specifically o-rdained as a

it's iot my grft.,' or ,,Í Ëave a busy schedule and Í ministry of mercy to the needy (Acts 6:1-6). Tithes

am extremäy active in my evaúgelical church. and offerings wgre r9rylarly used for the relief of
Isn't this soit of thing ttíe govãrnment's job, the poor (Deut 14:28;.29).- And special offerings

anyway?" or "I barely-have 
-enough moo"y foi 11".to. be taken. by the church to take care of

myself!" or ..If I giv" to him, I arñ 
"n"o*ãgiog 

Christians suffering þm gnnrgcedgnted hardship

ni- to belazy -ã to depend-on others." or;ffÏ or^emergencies (1 Cor 16:I,2; RomI5:25-27;

staf to give tó him, he wiil øke advantage of me." 2 Cor 8)'

Continue on back page



$6,27.00 (8.00 am); $12,603.00 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR: Canþodia Missîon $500; Bafam-Foska

$500; ilissron Fund $50; Andrew Kam $100; Myannar Orph

$30, $100; tlsF$200; Calvin Loh $400, $500; ßev Seef $400,
$1000; Bev Wong$4(t0, $1000; OuekKeng Khwang$ l};Tan
Bee Choo $100, $150, $300; Rev low$100, $200; Cambodia
Missionaries $150; David Koo's Church $3000', Kenya-Maasai
Medícal Ministry $150; Eerean Fbfrtp $500; Batam Medical
Mission Inp $7.00; Mark Chen $400, $500; Mercy Ministry
$500, $1000, $50, $100; Rev Feter Clements $100; ffok &
Carol$500; Thailand Mission $100; Fþwerc $50, $200, $200;
Mrs Michael Low $1 00, $250, $200; Kofa 77nggi VBS $1 00.

NEW BEULAH HOUSE GRAND TOTAL: $3,746,113.73.

Verse for the Week: Behold, we count them
happy which endure. Ye ltøue heard of the
pøtience of Job, and haue seen the end, of the
Lord; that the Lord. is uery pitiful, ønd of tender
mercy. Jaanes 5:Ll

TUE 7.30 pm Singspiration & Prayer Mtg

THU 7.00 pm Wedding Rehearsal

SAT 10.00 am Wedding of Paul Lim & Serena Sng

3.00 pm Sunday School Cht:btmas Gathering,

Sanctuary

6.30 pm LF Christmas Gathering

SUN 9.15 am Pre-worship Singing
9.30 am Life BPC Combined Praise Service

(Christ, The King of Kngs - Rev Seet¡

9.30 am No Sunday School

9.30 am Chinese Service

12.45 pn Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3.00 pm ThaiService
4.00 pm lndonesian Seruice

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service

6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. Fri Bishan, BtImah, Bt Batok, Bedok.

Mtg;102

Sunday School Otfering: $540.90i Attendance: 245
Psar¡r 66.7-2O: O Alr Ye Poopr.e.

Br.nss Oun Gon
ftyrí.cs: Trinity Psalter ;

music.'St. Agnes, RHC 57)

O all ye people, bless our God;
Aloud proclaim His praise,

Who holdeth safe our soul in life,
Our feet from sliding stays.

For Thou, O God, hast tested us
As silver is refined.

Didst take us in a net; on us
A heavy load didst bind.

Thou madest men ride o'er our heads;
Ttrrough fìre and flood we passed;

But Thou didst bring us out to share
A bounteous place at last.

I'll bring burnt offrings to Thy house;
To Thee my vows will pay,

As I gave promise with my lips
When trouble on me lay.

All ye that fear Him, come and hea¡
What God did for my soul;

I with my mouth have cried to Him;
My tongue did Him exiol.

17 Jalan Pelatina, off UpperThomson Rd. Contact: Jenny
91214212.

Chuang after 6 pm at 98587394.

June Lim, june_lim @ttsh.com.sg.
7) OÍfering of Flowers ln Thanksgiving for 2004.
Siots are available for April 2004 onwards. lf you have
anv queries, please call the office, 6256-9256.
eíeàchinj'appointmlé'nts: Rev Seetat Chinese
Service, 10.30 am and JB Sunset Gospel Hour, 6 pm.

ry BIBLE-PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
I & 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 309063.
Tel : (65)62569256. Fax : (65)62506955.

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifebpc.com
(Ring 96658160 or 63521649 anytime to contact a pastor)
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"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pasloral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am 10.30 am
Dn Lim Ching Wah Dn Victor Loo

No.8 No. 151

Psalm 66 Psalm 42

O AllYe People... No. 28

Reþice in the Lord No. 54

Heb 12:5-11 Gal2:11-21
Discipline fhat Sefs Am I Crucified wÌth

Free Christ?
(Rev Colin Wong) (Rev Colin Wong)

God, Be Merciful to Me No.414
*Lord's 

Supper

(*Kindly deposít used communíon cups into the
boxes provided at the exits alter the service)

Dear Readers,

DRINKING: MODERATION OR TOTAL
.ABSTINENCE?

With the festive season just around the corner, and shoppers
now crowding into shopping malls to prepare for Christmas and
New Year celebrations, it is appropriate for us to consider the
question of drinking. Can Christians consume drinks that have
some alcohol content, if they do so with moderation?

The first thing we must determine is whether drinking alcohol
is a legitimate pleasure for God's people to enjoy. Some say, "Yes"
and some say, "No." Most Reformed Churches in Holland and
the Orthodox Presbyterians do not oppose it. They reason that
there is no explicit prohibition in the Scriptures against drinking,
but only against drunkenness. And they drink wine, which they
claim has only a little alcohol in it. They appeal to the fact that our
Lord Jesus drank wine (Luke 7:34), turned water into wine (John
2:l-l\ and used wine as the symbol forHis blood when instituting
the Lord's Supper (Matthew 26:27-29).

Some believe that there is no harm for Christians to enjoy an
occasional drink when invited to toast to someoue's health, to
enjoy a meal at a Continental restaurant, or just to keep themselves

warm in cold weather. But there are
at least five biblical reasons why
drinking wine or anything that has
alcohol should not be regarded as a
legitimate pleasure for God's
people.

Because The Scriptures
Cast It in a Bad Light
There are many instances where

drinking is cast in a bad light in the
Scriptures. For example, when Noah
became drunk with his own home-
grown wine, and shamefully
exposed himself in his tent - that
became the occasion of sin for one
ofhis sons, and for a curse to be laid
upon him (Genesis 9:20-25).

Later on, we have the account
of Lot's two daughters desiring to
preserve the seed of their father,
made him drink wine to commit
incest with him in his drunken
stupor (Genesis l9:32-35). The
story of Samson in the time of the
Judges is a sad one - how a judge
who was so mighty physically could
be brought down by the weakness
of his flesh for wine, women and
song (Judges 14:10).

Because Total .Abstinence
from Drinking was

Required for
Certaín People

The Scriptures' negative view of
drinking can also be seen in certain
regulatiòns for those who serve the
Lord. For example, the priests who
went into the Tabernacle to serve
God (Leviticus l0:9- "Donotdrink
witte nor strong drink, thou, nor thy
sons with thee, when ye go into the
tab ernac le of the c on g re g ation, le s t



ye die; it shall be a statutefor ever throughout your
generations ").

Even kings and princes are advised not to drink
(Proverbs 3 I:4,5 - "It is notfor kings, O Lemuel, it
is notfor kings to drinkwine; norforprinces strong
drínk: Lest they drink, and forget the law, and
pervert theiudgment ofany ofthe afilicted.").

The Nazarites rvere a special class of Israelites
who had to take a vow not to consume anything
that has to do with grapes. John the Baptist was
such a person, and according to Luke 1:15, he did
not drink any wine nor strong drink all his life. Thus
lwe see that although drinking was common in
biblical times, total abstinence from wine was
recommended for those in the Lord's service.

And this was also true of some who were not in
the Lord's service. A commendation is given to the
sons of Rechab (also known as the Rechabites) for
abiding by their father's wishes to dwell in tents
and not houses, and to abstain totally from wine
(Jeremiah 35:2-5). God told Jeremiah to test ther¡
by putting several pots of wine before them in the
presence ofthe Israelites and see how they would
respond to it. They refused, and were warmly
commended by God for that. Although this is used
as an example of obedience, there is clearly an
implication here that God looks favourably on those
who abstain from drinking.

Because it is Linked With Sin
and Crime

Habakkuk the prophet associates wine with
transgression and pride: "Yea also, because he
transgresseth by wine, he is a proud man, neither
keepeth at home, who enlargeth his desire as hell,
and is as death... " (Habakkuk 2:5) The wise king
Solomon links itwith deception and lack ofwisdom:
"Iüine is a mocker, slrong drink is raging: and
whosoever is deceived thereby is nol
wrse. "(Proverbs 20:l) Isaiah links it with bribery
comrption and injustice: "Woe unto them that are
míghty to drinkwine, and men of strength to mingle
strong drink: ll/hich justify the wicked for reward,
and take away the righteousness of the righteous
from him!" (Isaiah 5:22-23)

Whether we like it or not, drinking is closely
linked with sin and crime. In the U.S. about 10,000
rnurders occur each year in situations involving
alcohol. In the U.K., alcoholism is the main factor
in the deaths of 1,000 children every year, and of

half the drivers that are killed under 25 yeals of
age. It is heavily irnplicated in half of all recorded
crimes, inclucling half of all murders, half of all child
abuse cases, and half of all wife batterings!
Alcoholism also leads often to suicide and crime.
Alcoholics have also been known to steal and even
to kill to maintain their habit.

Because of the Danger to One's Health
Alcoholism does great damage to the mind and

body of a person. It has removed the strength and
vitality of many people in the prime of their lives.
Thousands die each year from liver cirrhosis - a
condition caused by regular alcohol consumption
(l Corinthians 6: l9). It also causes brain damage,
and increases the risk of breast cancer in women.
There is actually little difference between drinking
alcohol and drug abuse. Both affect the mind and
alter a person's perception of things around him.
Both are also addictive.

And this helps us to answer the next question:
Is it all right to drink if I do it moderately? Some
people try to find an excuse for drinking by saying,
"I only drink wine or alcohol occasionally - the
amount I drinkwill not make me drunk nor lead me
into sin or endanger my health. " But we should
not drin.k at all, even moderately, because moderate
drinking is very often the first step toward addiction
(Proverbs 23:31-33 - "Look not thou upon the wine
when it is red, when it giveth his colour ín the cup,
when it moveth ítself aright. At the last it biteth like
a serpenl, and stingeth like an adder Thine eyes
shall behold strange women, and thine heart shall
utter perverse things. ").

Many alcoholics will confess that they started off
just by drinking on social occasions. They never
wanted to become addicted to it, and they thought
they could control their drinking within safe,
acceptable limits. But the sensations they enjoyed
caused them to increase their driqking little by little,
urtil they became drunk and hopelessly addicted to
it. One former president of Singapore was like that.
His social drinking developed into a problem that
brought an end to his usefuhess as a head of state.

There may be some exceptional people who are
able to control their drinking within acceptable limits
- they would never become addicted to it. But they
are the exception rather than the rule. The fact that
every year in the month of Decernber, wamings appear
eveqnvhere: "lf you drink, donl drive" shows that
the majority cannot stop drinking when they should.

But even if you are one of the rare few who can
drink without becorning drunk or addicted to it, it is
still not good at all for a Christian to drink. Wlry?

Because it Can Cause Others to
Become Alcoholics

By the act of taking wine or an alcoholic drink,
you set a bad example for others who rnay not be
as strong as you are, and who will fall into alcohol
addiction because they followed you. Just imagine
how a young brother can be stumbled if he comes
to the home of a mature Christian, actively serving
in the church, and there he sees a bottle of
expensive liquor in his display cabinet. He asks
him about it, and the mature Christian says- "Oh,
I only take a sip of il once in a while - it keeps me
warm in cold weather " Then this young person
follows his exarnple, but ends up becoming an
alcoholic (l Corinthians 8: l3).

Some try to justify drinking by citing the fact
that Christ drank wine and also perfonned the
niracle ofhrmingwater into wine at awedding feast
(John 2:l-l l). But we must remember that most of
the fermented wine used at that time was diluted up
to 200 parts of water to one part of wine (only I %
alcohol). It was considered barbaric to drink wine
'neat,' meaning undiluted or mixed with only an
equal amount ofwater. And the word "wine" in the
Bible may sometimes refer to fresh, unfermented
grapejuice that would have no alcohol content at
all. Dr Peter Masters argues well for this in his book
on drinking - and that unfermented grape juice was
probably what Christ used to institute the Lord's
Supper. As fermented grape juice was a symbol of
the Old Testament in the Passover, what better
symbol can there be for the New Testament in the
Lorcl's Supper than fresh grape juice!

Others point to what Paul wrote to Timothy:
"Drínk no longer wateti but use a little winefor
thy stomachb sake and thine often inJirmities. " (l
Timothy 5:23) This is not a command to Timothy
to drink alcohol, but rather to take the medicine
that he needed to take. It can only be used to teach
that Christians should not deny themselves any
medicine that they need to deal with their
infirmities. It would apply to certain prescribed
medicinal mixtures that have a little alcohol in it,
and perhaps to mothers in confinement who take
a few spoonfuls of tonic liquor a day to recover
from delivery þut this is strongly discouraged if
they are breastfeeding).

A question that is often asked is: What about the
use of liquor in cooking?"There are some recipes
that require the use of wine or brandy as one of the
ingredients, and this is usually included for
flavouring. When you eat out at restaurants, the chefs
probably use it in their cooking. In my opinion, there
is nothing wrong with this, because all the alcohol
evaporates away quickly during cooking.

Therefore, our answer to the whole issue of
drinking is that Ch¡istians should abstain completely
from drinking alcohol. The next time someone offers
you a glass of wine on a special occasion, please
decline it. Remember what God's Word says in I
Corinthians l0:31 - "Ilhelher thereþre ye eat, or
drink, or whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory of
God." May the Lord help us to glorifu Him in all
that we do. -CS
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APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
(Deç22 -28,2003)

Rev Colln Wong's offlce tel. no: 62564312.

Verse for the lVeek: This is ø føithful søying,
ønd. worthy of all arceptøtion, that Christ Jesus
cq.me into the world, to søue sinners; of whom I
øm chief,I Timothy 1:15

Sunday School Offerlng: $504.55; Attendance; 290

INFANT BAPTISM
01. Elijah Choo Qi Hong

s/o Mr & Mrs Edmund Choo Boon Chin
02. Priscilla Yeo Xi Ern

s/o Mr & Mrs Raymond Yeo Kuan Hoong

TRANSFER OF MEMBERSHIP
03. Jay Chiam Tow Suan
04. Angeline Koh Mee Gek

REAFFIRMATION OF FAITH
05. Kim Chiam Yueqin

06. Lynn Chiam Yueyun

07. lan Chiam Guohui

Manager
Homemaker

Student
Student
Student

MON 7.30 pm Wedding Rehearsal

TUE 7.30 pm Singspiration & Prayer Mlg (Powerpoint

presentatiur of Cambodiâ Youlh M¡ssion nip)

WED 8.(X) pm Comblned Chrlstmas Carol Service

THU 10.00 am JSM Christmas Service

12.45 pn Korean Church Christmas Service

6.00 pm Sharon BPC Christmas Service

sAT 2.30 pm LTF; 3.00 YF/YAF; 3.30 EBF

4.00 Pm Berith BPC Wedding

SUN 7.45 am Pre-worship Singing

8.00 am The Holy, Spotless Br¡de

(Rev Colin Wong)

8,00 am Children's Ministry

9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Christ, The Saviour of the World
(Rev Charles Seet)

10.30 am Chinese Service

10.30 am Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)

10,30 am Filipina F'ship / Youth Choir

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.30 am Children's Choir Practice

10.40 am Church Choir Practice

12.45 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship

3,00 pm ThaiService; 4.00 pm lndonesian Ser.

4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service Prayer Mtg: 70

6.00 pm Rehoboth English Servíce, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. WedHenderson; FriQueenstown.

LAST LOBDIS DAY GENERAL OFFERINGS:

June îan $300, $200; Rev Pete¡ Clements $1000; Fev
Davl d Wong, Kulai BPC $ 1 00 ; Koh n nggi yBS 

$ 1 00, $300 ;

Chrlstina Ho $3400.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE: $200, $600. GRAND TOTAL:
$3,749,816.r/.

l) Chrlstmas gifts lor Children's mlnlstty (8.00am and
10.30am) and Young Lifers' Worship will be given after the
Combined Chrislmas Worship Service (11am). Children are
reminded to go to their usual respective class to see their
teacher.
2) LiÍe B-P Church Calendar 2004: Members who wish to
have additional calendars as Christmas gifts for their friends
and loved ones may request for up to three additional ones
from the deacons, either today or at the Christmas Eve
service on Wednesday, 24 Dec.
3) Kota Tinggi Sunday School Library has received more
lhan enough of English story books. Thanks for all those who
have donated. Kindly stop giving.

4) Our condolences to: (1) the îamily of Richard Teo (53
years) on his homegoing on 14 Dec 03. The funeral was
conducted by Rev Colin Wong on 18 Dec.
(2) the family oÍ Susan See on the homegoing of her
mother, Low Yat Lian (85 years)on 16 Dec 03. Funeralwill
be held today.
5) The Church Choir would like to inv¡te Lifers to : (1) open
their homes or (2) join them as carollers, for Evangelistic
Christmas Eve Carolling Session between 10.30pm and

email
or call Yang

Chuang after 6 pm at 98587394.
6) Menbers who would llke the Youth Choir and Youth
Fellowship lo minister Christmas carols and sacred music in
their homes on the evening of Monday 22 DeÇ 03 may
contact Bro Benjamin Lee at 98793330 or
benlamin_lee_@hotmail.com,
7) All are cordially invlted to the YF/YAF Combined
Thanksgiving Anniversary Service 2003, 31 Dec 03, 7.30 pm

FEBC Hall. Speaker: Eld Khoo Peng Kiat
8) Offering ol Flowers in Thanksgivíng lor 2004. Slols
are available for April 2004 onwards. lf you have any
queries, please call the office, 6256-9256.
Preachlng appoinìments: Rev Wong at Thai Grace
Service, 3.00 pm and Sharon BPC, 4,30 pm. Pev Seet at
Kebaklian lndonesia, 4.00 pm.

Æ,"4 CHURCH
z

Email: lif ifebpc.com
(Rìng 96658160 or 63521649 anßlme to contact a pastor)

Vot. Kt No.23 21 December 2003

Dear Reader,
ÎTIE VIRGIN BIRTTI OF CHRIST
The virgin birth was a miraculous event that

has taken place only once in all human history, at
the time when Jesus Christ was born. This event
has become so important that it is still celebrated
every year at Christmas, According to Luke's
Gospel, a devout young Jewish woman named
Mary was engaged to a man named Joseph, but
they were not married yet. An angel broke the
news to Mary that she was specially chosen by
God to conceive and bear a son whom she should
name Jesus. Mary was of course very perplexed
how she could ever conceive when she remained
a virgin. And the angel replied that the Holy Spirit
of God would work this great miracle in her.

Matthew's Gospel provides more evidence that
Jesus was born ofa virgin. Joseph found out that

Mary was pregnant, before they could come
together (Matthew I ; 1B). He naturally thought that
Mary had already violated the terms of their
engagement. As he thought about what he should
do to Mary, an angel appeared to him and revealed
to him the same news that Mary had received. He
said, "for that which is conceived in her is of the
Holy Ghost" (verse 20). Joseph obeyed God and
made Mary his wife, in order to protect her good
name, as well as to be a foster father to Jesus. Both
of them must have been grateful to God for the
privilege of being part of His great miraculous
work of bringing the divine Son of God into the
world!

While this may have seemed verynew toMary
and Joseph at that time, it was actually not new ac

all. This miracle of the virgin bjrth had already
been planned by God from the very beginning.
This can be seen in the prophecies of the virgin
birth that were given many centuries bcfore it took
place.

It Was Planned by God from
the Beginning

The earliest prophecy of the virgin birth is
found in Genesis 3:15. Just after Adam and Eve
sinned, God made this very intriguing
announcement to the serpent that had tempted Eve

- "And I will pu,t erunity between thee and the
womnn, andbetweenthy seedandher seed; It sheill
bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise Hís heel."
The term 'her seed' (i.e. the seed of the woman)
in this verse implies the virgin birth. In ordinary
births mentioned in the Bible, children are referred
to 41 times as being the seed of the man, not of the
woman (Genesis 17:I9).

Later on, about 740 years before Christ was
born, God revealed more details of the virgin birth
through the prophet Isaiah, "Hearye now O house
of David; Is it ø small thing for you to weary men,

but will ye weary my God also? Thereþre the Inrd

'lilkfüng Our \eølers ø loyorts Cñristmøs ønl ø ßfessel n{eut /eør!

,O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE
BEAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocalion-Gloria Patri

Besponsive Reading

Hymn

Welcome and Announcements

Baptism, Reaffirmalion of Faith

& Transfer of Membership

ChurclVYouth/YAF Choir ltems

Offering & Hymn

Offefi0ry Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

Eld Sherman Ong
O Come, AllYe Faithful

Psalm 21

The Kng in Thy Great
Strength

Saviour, Like a Shepherd

WhatChild lsThis?

lsa 9:6-7
Christ, The King of Kngs
(Rev Charles Seet)
Harklthe Herald Angels
Sing



Himself shall give you a sign; Behold, a virgin shall
conceive, and bear a sòn, and shall call His name
Imnrctnuel. " (Isaiah 7 :13,14)

There are some who claim that this prophecy
was fulfilled in lsaiah's own time, and that it was
about a virgin birth which was to take place as a
sign from God to King Ahaz who heard these words.
Ahaz. was an ungodly king who chose to put his
trust in a foreign power to deliver his nation from
dangeq rather than in God. But Matthew specifically
states that this prophecy was fulfilled in the birth
of Jesus Christ - "Now aII this was done, that it
might be fulfilled which was spoken of the Lord hy
the prophet, saying, Behold, a virgin shall be with
child, and shall bring forfh a son, and they shall
call His name Emmanuel, which being interpreted
is, Godwithus." (Matthew l:22,23)

This has led some to speculate that there were
actually two virgin births, a birth that took place in
the time of King Ahaz as a sign to him, and the
birth of Christ 740 years later. There are several
problems with this view Firstly, Bible prophecies
,cannot be fulfilled more than once, Secondly, the
name "Immanuel" implies the child that is born
would be the very incarnation of God Himself,
since it means 'God with us.' No one but Jesus
Christ can appropriately bear such a name. Thirdly,
the sign need not be fulfilled in Ahaz's lifetime, as

it was given to the whole house of David (Isaiah
7:13). The word "you" in verse 14 ("Thereþre the
l,<trd himself shall give ypua sign") ísin The plural
form, and therefore it cannot ref'er to Ahaz alone.
The house of David ôoutilued to exist up till the
time of Jesus Christ, and Mary and Joseph were
both members of it. This proves that Isaiah's
prophecy must refer solely to the virgin birth of the
Lord Jesus Christ.

It TÏanscends the Laws of Science
The reason why there has never been any other

virgin births in human history beside this one is
that it is a biological impossibility. Human
reproduction always requires the union of the
reproductive cells of a man and a woman. The
normal human cell has 46 chromosomes. But the
reproductive cell of a man or woman has only 23
chromosomes. It has to fuse with its counterpart
reproductive cell which has the other 23
chromosomes into order to be complete. This makes
it biologically impossible for a virgin to conceive.

Scientists today are trying to circumvent the
natural laws of science by means of cloning. This
is done by tlansforming a nonnal cell which has 46
chromosomes into a reproductive cell. But as we
all know, the result of cloning is an offspring that is
an exact replica of its parent, since it has exactly
the samechromosornes as its parent. The virgin birth
of Christwas not at all like this. If it was, then Mary
would have given birth to a girl like herself, and
not to a boy. This means that there can be no
explanation of how Mary coulcl have conceived a
male child on her own, except that God worked a
wondrous miracle, transcending the laws of science!

Many unbelievers cannot accept this because
to them, miracles do not happen. They therefore
attempt to frnd â way to explain this virgin birth.
Fol instance, Liberal scholars claim that in Isaiah's
prophecy the Hebrew Word for "virgin" is almah
and this should be translated as "young woman"
(cf. RSV). They say that the word bethu,laå would
have been used if "virgin" was meaut (cf. Gen
24:16). There is nothing miraculous about a young
woman giving birth to a child, since she may not be
a virgin. But contrary to what these scholars say,

the word almah is used consistently in the Old
Testament to mean "a young woman of
marriageable age who is still a virgin." (cf. Gen
24:43, Ex 2:8, Ps 68:25, Song of Sol 1:3, Prov
30:19) And this is confirmed by the fact that when
Matthew quoted Isaiah's prophecy in his Gospel,
he translated the worcl almah as parthenos in Greek.
And this word means nothing else but virgin.

There is therefore no doubt at all that the virgin
birth of Jesus is nothing less than a powerful miracle
wrought by God Himself. What we want to
understand then, is why this miracle was necessary.
It was not only done to make the birth of Christ
different from all other births. It was actually the
only way in which the eternal Son of God can
become a man fully and completely, without in any
sense ceasing to be God.

It Was the Means by \Fhich God
Entered into the World

This is stated in another prophecy of Isaiah
concerning Christ's birlh, " For unto us a child is
born, unto us a son is gíven: and the govenrment
shqll be upon His shoulder: and His name shall l¡e
called Wondetful, Counselor The mighty God..."
(Isaiah 9:6). Since this child is the mighty God

Himself, He already existed before He was born
into this world. In the process of ordinary human
conception, a new person begins to exist only at
the moment of conception. But Jesus, who is God
the Son, the second person of the Trinity, did not
begin to exist when He was conceived in Mary's
womb. The virgin birth explains how this
happened. Since there was no union of two
reproductive cells, no new person was created, but
the existing person of God the Son took on a
human nature at the moment He was conceived in'
a virgin's womb.

This is indeed a great mystery. How can God
who is almighty and all-powerful become a

helpless, frail little baby? How can God who
knows everything, be reduced to being a little child
who has to learn how to talk, how to walk and
how to put on His own clothes? Many have tried
to explain this great mystery, but failed. Even the
renowned scientist, Sir lsaac Newton who
discovered gravity, could not explain this. To him
it was impossible for an ìnfinite God to become a

finite creature. And because he coulcl not
understand this, he rejected it altogether. But his
rejection does not mean that this great event did
not take place. The conception and birth of God
the Son must remain a mystery that defies all
hurnan reasoning, because human mincls simply
lack the ability to understand it. We must accept
this mystery by faith in God's written Word.

The Word of God itself admits that it is a great
mystery, according to I Timothy 3:16, "Arñ
wíthout controversy great is the mystery of
g o dl ine s s : Go d w as manifes t in the Jle s h, j u s tifi e d
in the Spirit, seen of angels, preached unto the
Ge ntile s, b eliev e d on in the w orld, re c eiv e d up into
glory." The question thatremains to be answered
now is why did God do this? Why was He born of
a virgin to become a human being like us?

It ttras an Act of Great
Condescension

God paid a tremendous price to be born into
this world. To become an ordinary creature like
us, He had to submit Himself to being limited by
time and space. He had to put aside temporarily
His unlimited powers and unlimited knowledge.
As a man, He had to experience hunger, thirst,
tiredness, pain and suffering. Jesus lived without
many comforts of life. His birth took place in the

humblest of circumstances - in a stable where
aúmals were kept. He was placed in a manger, which
was the feeding trough for animals. We can only
imagine how dirty, smelly and unhygienic it must
have been compared to the very sterile environment
in which babies are normally born today. After that,
Jesus grew up in a poor family, for Mary and Joseph
did not have enough money to buy a sacrificial
animal to sacrifice at the temple when they brought
Him there to be dedicated to God, and had to offer
birds instead (Luke2:24, Leviticus 12:6-8).

What our t,ord did when He came to live in this
world as a man involved untold sacrifice and
humiliation, because He had to endure living in a
world that is full of sin and wickedness. This truly
involved great condescension, because God is
absolutely holy and pure and cannof toleratc sin at
all. And He not only endured the sins of man
throughout His earthly lif'e, He also became a victim
of man's sins at the end of it. Philippians 2:7,8 tells
us that He "... made Himself of no reputation, and
took upon Him the form of a servant, and was tnade
in the likeness of men. And beíng fttund in.fctshion
cts atnan, He humbledHimself, andbecame obedient
unto death, even the death of the cross. "

Dear Reader, no one has ever condescended as

much as the Lord Jesus when He was born into this
world. What was it that made the almighty, all-
powerful God willing to undertake the task of living
as a man among us?

It Was an Act of Great Love
The virgin birth brings out the [uth that God the

Son loved us so much that He came right down to
eafth to save us ftom our sins. Then He removed our
sins by dying on the cross for us. "But God
commen¡leth His love toward ut, in that, while we were
yet sinners, Chrßt diedfor u.r." (Romans 5:8). Has
there ever been any love as great as this? FIas anyone
ever loved us so selflessly, so wonderfully and so
completely the way that God loved us in Christ?

If you have not known Christ yet as your Saviouq
and have been trying hard to save yourself by your
own good works, listen to what Jesus said, "Come
unto Me, all ye that labour and are heavy laden,
and I will give you rest. T-ake My yoke upon you.,

and learn of Me; for I am meek and lowly in heart:
and ye shall find te st uttto your souls. For My yoke
is easy, and My burden is light. " (Matthew II:28-
30) -cs



l) Watchnlght Service on Wed, 31 Dec 03. Kindly note
that the lime is 10.30 pm and not 10.45 pm. There will be

from lhe deacons,
4) Pr*NS Talk,The YF is organizing a talk for soon lo be
full-time National Servicemen, on Sundav. 11 Jan 04. at
12.30 pm in Beulah House. Lunch willbe provided. Please
HSVP Kheng Liang at 90905451 or

Easter baptlsm begins 18 Jan
at FEBC Hall, 9.30 am. Those

seeking baptism, reaffirmation of faith and transfer of
membership must attend the Catechism Class.
6) Our condolences to Ted Chan and Chan Ngæ Key,
on lhe demise of their elder brother, Chan Weng Kee, on
19 Dec 03. Ëuneral was held on 22 Dec 03.

their heartfelt
mbers for their
s during their

recent bereavement on the demise of her beloved mother.
8) Olîering oî Flowers ln Thanksgivlng lor 2004. Slols
are available for Apfil 2004 onwards, lf you have any
queries, please call the office, 6256-9256.

Pre-worship Singing
The Man Paul (Rev Colin Wong)
Children's Ministry
Sunday School
That I May Know Christ!
(Rev Charles Seet, Lord's Supper)

[Dedication of SS ïeachers and Staff]
Chinese Service
Young Lifers Worship (2nd Parsonage)
Filipina F'ship i Youth Choir

10.30 am Nursery / Pre-Jr Worship / Jr Worship
10.40 am Church Choir Practice; 12.15 Evangelism

12.45 pm Korean Service / Filipina F'ship
3.00 pm Thai Servíce; 4pm lndonesian Service
4.30 pm- Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm Rehoboth English Service, FEBC Hall

NBC This Week. Frí Bishan, Bt Batok, Newton, Sengkang,
Thomson. Prayer Mtg:93

TUE 7,30 pm
WED 7.30 pm

8.00 pm
10.30 pm

THU 3.30 pm

SAT 2.30 pm

SUN 7.45 am
8.00 am
8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 am

10.30 am
10.30 am
'10.30 am

ice

APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK
@ec 29,2003 - Jan4,2OO4)

Preachlng appolntments: Hev Wong al Kelapa Sawit BPC,
6.00 pm. Fev Seef at Gospel Light BPC Retreat, 28-31 Dec
and Life BPC Watchnight Service, 10.30 pm.

Verse for the lY'eek: For this God. is our God for
euer ønd euer: he will be our guide even unto
death. Psalm 48:L4

'limels øÇtftfronÇol

We støú once ffiore otttfre tfuufroff of ø
s ñiníng anl wt [emß fiel y ear,

'IJrt oucful y et 6y tine ønl ftustration,
mctouful6y føiútre onlf*. ..

I{au utiffwe use tñ¿ lays of tfiís yeør
anl tfr¿ time Ço[ fras phcd ín our franls,

'Irliffwe uaste tfr¿ mirutu ørl squanler tfrz frours,

tesútilg "no prin* 6efünl in tim¿'s sanls'. . .

Wi[{ øe aøìn[y comp{øin tfrnt fife is so søift,
tfrat øe fraaen't tfre time to ln goo[,

Our lays øîe too craøl¿{, our frours aie too sfrnrt
to lo ø[Itfregooltfüngs we sfrnuM, ..

'l'le sa11 ute uoufi pray if øe just ñal tfre tbfl¿,
anl6e ftnlto ø[tfrose hr.ned,

ßut ue fiue in a.uor{l of "ptaruulprogress" nrl
ouî m.t¡anß[passwon[ is 'speel'.

Ço[, grant us tfregræe 0s ofiotñer year sterts
to use alI tfie rtours of our days,

Aþtfor otr oumse[fuñ,interes* snl
our ormwi([fí, oftçn-wrong uays . . .

ßut tencfi us to to.fu tine for prøyitrg
ønltofinltimefor fßtening to you

Sq eacfrlay is spentraeffad
*it"t! lafug ufrat youÍnost uant us to lo.

- He[ensteiner \ice -

LlÍe Local PrcJecIs $100; Eev Seel $3C10, $100, $100; Rev Wong
$300, $100, $50, $100; Quek Keng Khwang $200; Fev low$100;
Kenya-Maasal lledical Minlstry $300,$100; Mark Chen $200;
Chínese yBS $150; Mercy lilnlstry $50, $500, $1000; Fey Peter
Clements $100, $400; Batan Mìssions$200i Flowers $100; ürs
l,llchael Low $100; l4efissa Hul $100; Lau Chlng lin $1oo;
Constancelan$l00.
NEW BEULAH HOUSE GBANDTOTAL: $3,749,816.77.

Y ,f?:t- BIBLE-PRES CHURCII
47 9 & 9A Gitsread Boadç Tel: (65)62569256.

Email : lifebpc@pacific.net.sg; Website: http://www.lifebpc,com
(R¡ng 96658160 or 63521649 anytlme to contact a pastor)
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Dear Readers,

I,EARNING TO NUMBER YOT'R DAYS
As the present year draws to a close we are reminded once

again of the relentless procession of time. Whether we like it or
not, we are being carried onward through the years of our life,
until we finally reach the end of it. As the years come and go,
there comes a day when our time in this world will be no more.
Our.years will have passed away for ever, and we will never ever
see them again.

So what should we do? Psalm 90:12 says - "So teach us to
number our days, th¡tt we may appl¡t our hearts unto wisdom."
To number your days is to keep careful watch over your time with
the same kind of care and attention that you would give to
budgeting and balancing your accounts, making sure there are
always enough funds to rnake payments for the housing loan, the
utilities, telephone bill, daily provisions, medicine and transport.
The more limited your income is, the more you would want to
ensure that you are making the best use of it.

'Numbering our days' is simply applying that same kind of
discipline, but now with time instead of money. It means optimising
the limited time you have left, planning your activities carefully
and deciding what activities deserve more time and what deserve
less. It also means trying to save time whenever possible, so that
no hour is ever wasted. As the apostle Paul wrote in Ephesians

5:15,16, you should "walk
circumspectly, not as fools, but as
wise, redeeming the tinte, because
tlrc days are evil."

If you do not keep careful track
of where your tinre is spent, you will
find it difficult to accomplish
everything that you need to do. You
will always be complaining that you
do not have enough time. Perhaps
there have been times when the
twenty four hours of the day do not
seem to,be enough for you and you
wished that you had a thirty-six hour
day or an eight-day week. But the
problem is often not a lack of time,
but poor time management. If you
find yourself unable to fulfill your
responsibilities because of what
seems to be a shortage of time, it
probably means that you are not
managing your time well. Let us
consider now how we can number
our days.

knportant Presupposítions
1. Your purpose in spending

any time you have must always be
to glorify God. I Corinthians 6:20
- "For ye are bouþht with a price:
thereþre glorify God inyour body,
and in your spirit, which ate God's. "
I Corinthians 10:31 - "Whether
therefore ye eat, or drink, or
whatsoever ye do, do all to the glory
of God."

2. Since God has a plan for the
life you have committed to Him, He
has allotted all the tirne that is
necessary for you to fulfill all that
He expects you to do according to
I{is plan. Psalm 31:15 - "My times
are inThyhand..."TheLord is like
a wise employer who tells his
workers: " Here is the work you are
to do, and here are the suffictent

"O WORSHIP THE LORD IN THE BËAUTY OF HOLINESS"

Callto Worship

Opening Hymn

lnvocation-Gloria Patri

Responsive Reading

Hymn

Announcements

Offering & Hymn

Offertory Prayer

Pastoral Prayer

Scripture Text

Sermon

Closing Hymn

Benediction

8.00 am

Dn Victor Loo

No. 552

Eph3:25-27
The Holy, Spot/ess

Bide
(Hev Colin Wong)

N0.409

10,30 am
Pr Quek Keng Khwang

No.5

Col 4:2-18

Christ, The Saviour ot
the World
(Rev Charles Seet)

No. 404

Psalm 45 Psalm g8

O Royal Bride Give Heed O Sing A New Song...

No.425 No.454



tesottrces you will need to do it. "
We see this principlè at work in the life of our

Lord Jesus Christ when He was on earth. Within
the three years of rninistry He had, He fulfilled
everything that He came to do - to preach the
kingdom of God, train the twelve disciples and to
ûrake atonement for sin by His death on the cross.
The Gospel accounts show that Christ was always
concerned about doing the right thing at the right
time. For example, early in His ministry when His
own half-brothers suggested that tle should go to
Judea and make Himself known to the world by
doing miracles there, He replied, "My tilne is not
yet conrc: but your tíme ís alway ready. " (John 7:6)
'We must train our minds to think that there will
always be sufficient time for us to do all that we
have to do.

3. Ifthe 24 hours ofeach day orthe 168 hours
ofeach week seem to be inadequate for you, ttren
this may be due to one of two causes: (a) You have
missed the will of God for your life, and you are
doing something tle never intended you to do, or
(b) You are doing things inefficiently - not the way
that God wants you to do them.
' We see an example of the first cause in Mary
and Martha - "Now it came to pass, as they went,
that He entered into q certain village: and a certqin
woman named Martha receh,ed Him into her house.
And she ho.d a sister called Mary, which also sat øt
Jesus' feet, and heard His wor¡J. But Martha was
cumbered about much sening, and came to IIim,
and saíd, ktrd, dost Thou not care that nty sister
hath lefi me to ser-t'e alone? bid her thereþre thøt
she help me. And Jesus answered and said unlo
her, Martha, Mørtha, tþou art carcful and troubled
about many tlings: But one thing is needful: and
Mary hath chosen that good part, which shall not
be taken away from hen" (Luke 7O:38-42)

Many of us are perhaps more like Martha than
Mary - cumbered about much serving, and not taking
time to think whether what we are doing is really
needful or not. We trouble ourselves with things that
the Lord does not require nor expect from us.

An example of the second cause can be found
in Moses when he was overwhelmed with judging
the people of Israel alone, until he implemented the
more efficient method proposed by his father-in-
law, Jethro (Exodus 18:13-27),

Practical Steps
Stcp One: Set Your Priorities

All your activities can be categorized either as

basic responsibilities or extra activities, Basic
resporrsibilities are absolutely necessary and must
be cared fo1; in this order:

(a) Fellowship with God. This is the greatest
priority of all, because it is the ultimate basis of
life, and the reason for our creation and redentption.
It is the essence nof. only of time but of eternity.
Matthew 6:33 - "But seek ye first the kingdont of
God, and His righteousness; and all these things
shall be added unto you. " Colossians 3:1,2 - "Ify"
then be risen with Christ, seek those thfitgs which
are abovc, where Christ sitteth on the right hand of
God. Set your affection on things above, not on
things on the earth. " In this responsibility there is
personal fellowship with God, family worship time,
and fellowship with other members of God's family.

Aparf from worshipping God on Sunday, you
should also spend time each day of the week reading
and meditating upon God's Word, reflecting upon
your conduct, and praying -- in order to maintain
close fellowship with God - this is known as a
personal devotion or quiet time. Martin Luther
considered the priority of devotion to God the most
important element in his daily routine, and believed
that if he did not place it first in the day nor spend a
sufficient amount of time on it, the rest of his day
would-be disrupted. How ironic thaÌ so rnany of us
hesitate to spend even 15 minutes with the Lord,
fearing that we would have too little time for
anything else, never realizing that the success of
our day depends on our quiet time.

(b) Maintenance of Physical Life. If one does
not have physical life, he cannot do anything else.
It is essential to take care ofthe physical by having
sufficient rneals, exercise and rest. I Corinthians
6:19 -"Whqt? htow ye not that your body is the
lemple of the HoIy Ghost which is inyou, whichye
have of God, and ye ar,g not your own?"

(c) Duty toward FamÍly. I Timothy 5:8 -'lBut
if any provide not for his own, and specially for
those of his own house, he hath denied the faith,
and is worse than an infidel. " This applies not only
to those who work and have family commitments,
but also for children - when parents assign them
duties to help out in the home.

Contrary to what many people think, the
responsibilities that you have in your place of work
or study come after all of the above. If you are a
worker, you need to fulfill yonr obligations to your
employer. Colossians 3:22 - "Servants, obey in all
things your maslers according to the flesh; not with
eyeservice, as menpleasers; but in singleness of

heart, fearing God." If you are a student, you
ought to put in good effort in your studies, not so
much for goo{ grades ol to get into a prestigious
institution of higher leaming, but to get yourself
fully equipped with the knowleclge you need to
fulfill your God-given vocation in lif'e.

The rest of the activities are to be considered
as extra activities. These are things that you should
make time for only when they do not prevent you
from fulfilling your basic responsibilities. They
include the following:

(a)Addili.onal Church Commitrnents: If you
are requested to take on more commitments in
church beside your basic commitments of worship,
prayer, persotal Bible study, fellowship and
witnessing, ensure that you count the cost first
(Luke 14:28-30). You need to manage your time
carefully ifyou are given responsibilities in church
that require constant heavy time commitment, e.g.
editing a monthly newsletter, or teaching a Bible
class. Do not jump into a ministry that you þow
you cannot do well, with a good conscience toward
God.

(b) Additional Work or School Activities:
For example, going for further training or studies
to improve your job skills. Include these in your
schedule only if they fit. Next in priority are the
extras that you may plan for your friends and loved
ones, like birthdays, anniversaries, and weddings.
These can mean so much in maintaining good
personal relationships.

(c) Personal Recreation. This includes games
and hobbies. Choose only those that will be
beneficial for improving your mental, social,
emotional and physical well-being.

.Step Two: Examine for Iñefficiency:
After all your activities have been arranged in

order of priority, it is time to examine each activity
for efficiency. For example, it is more efficient to
settle solne administrative transactions on-line
thân to spend much time waiting in a queue. And
ifyou have no choice but to wait in a long queue,
use that time to catch up with some profitable
reading or thinking.

To be efficient, look for the best and fastest
way to accomplish your tasks. For example,
spencling some time to tidy and organise your
environment will eliminate hours spent looking
for items. If you have examined each activity for
maximum effrciency, but you find that your time
is still inadequate, then proceed to the next step.

Step Three: Slart at the Bottom and Cut.
Do not cut back on the time that is allotted for

basic responsibilities, but on the time allotted for
the extra activities (as listed above). Learn to say
"NO" to unimportant time-consurning activities
without feeling guilty. The hardest person to say 'no'
to may be yourself! Many ftnd themselves wìth too
little time because they give in too easily to indulging
themselves with extras.

But if you really believe that God has planned
your life and that He has provided all the time
resouries needed to fulfill your responsibilities then
you must be prepared to o6ey Himin refusing those
activities that are not of Him, and working rnore
effrrciently in those which are of Him.

Step Fo-ur: Implemelt Time Management
Day by Day

Implementing these priorities and principles of
time management in your daily life requires some
skill, because most people can only concentrate and
give undivided attention to one thing at a time. And
so we need to make appropriate adjustments to the
way we spend our time, according to the changing
needs. For example, if you are a student and your
exams are coming very close, then you would need
to apportion less time to other things in order to give
greater priority to studying. And when exams are
ovel', you can then apportion more time for other
needful things.

But this skill can be acquired with experience. It
is like preparing a meal which includes a few dishes.
First you turn your attention to getting the
ingredients, thawing the meat, and cutting the
vegetables. Then you get the rice washed. After that
you turn your attention to preparing one dish, and
while that is being cooked in the oven, you prepare
something else. At the right time you tunr on the
rice cooker, etc.

And if you do not want to lose track of all your
many responsibilities and tasks, keep a "'Io Do" list
handy at all times. Write everything you need to do
in it, and look forward to deleting tasks when they
are completed!

Starting well is not good enough. You need to
maintain the effort of applying these four steps in a
disciplined manner in order to make the best use of
your time. How do you maintain this? By reminding
yourself from the Word of God that your time is

you must use it
oon, and with it,
youuse it? "So

hearts unto wisclom." 
u maY aeelY:ål


